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A&M 0
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Oklahoma 29 
Kansas St. 10
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Senate hopefuls on opposite sides

PHIL GRAMM

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Once 
they were like two peas in a poiitical 
pod.

Rep. Kent Hance was G ilbot to 
Rep. Phii Gramm’s Sullivan; 
Gramm was Lennon to Hance’s Mc
Cartney; Hance was Rogers to 
Granun’s Hammerstein.

Both congressmen were first 
elected as Democrats from Texas in 
1978, compiled conservative voting 
reconls and then broke with their 
party leadership to play key roles in 
support of Ptesident Reagan’s 
economic program of 1981.

Now they fhid themselves on op
posite sidM, one still a Democrat 
but the other now a Republican, and 
each seeking his party’s nomination 
in a contest^ primary to square off 
in next year's U.S. Senate race in

Texas.
“ Obviously, Phil was and now is 

m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  as  a 
R e p u b lic a n ,”  says Charles 
Stenholm, D-Texas, who considers 
himself a friend of both. “ ...It was a 
decision that Phil made, whereas 
Kent made the decision that he was 
more comfortable as a Democrat.”

Their backgrounds, at least, are 
remarkably similar. Both men 
were products of traditional, work
ing class homes; Hance ra is^  by a 
father who worked as a mail carrier 
and a mother who worked as a 
secretary and Gramm by a widow 
who worked double shifts as a prac
tical nurse to support her family.

Hance went on to get a law 
d^Sree, practiced law in Lubbock 
and taught at Texas Tech Universi

ty. Gramm earned a Ph.D in 
economics, taught at Texas A&M 
and worked as an economic 
consultant.

Both did well financially, Hance 
listing investment assets of between 
$402,000 and at least $670,000 by
1978, the year he was first elected to 
Conjp^ss, and Gramm assets of bet
ween $106,000 and $215,000.

Among the best and the brightest 
of the freshman congressmen of
1979, Hance, 40, and Gramm, 41, 
were among a new generation of 
Democratic conservatives — ar
ticulate, aggressive, hungry for in
fluence and determined to make 
their voices heard.

As a result, both became active in 
the Conservative Democratic 
Fonun, created in 1900 as a vehicle

for conservative Democrats to mar
shal their influence, a group of 
about 40 congressman who, cimec- 
Uvely, became known as Uie “ Boll 
W e e ^ . ’’

Stenholm, who emerged as the 
coordinator of the CDF, says its 
members were “ beginning to make 
the decision that we were going to 
do more than just sit back on ‘red 
neck row' and complain about the 
direction the Congress and our par
ty was going, that we had to do 
something positive about it.’ ’

Then came the “ Reagan revolu
tion" of 1981, when the newly- 
e lected Republican president 
sought to sharply curb increases in 
government social spending and to

See GRAMM. HANCE, page 2A KENTHANCE

Odessa
disputes

title
ODESSA, Texas (A P ) -  Odessa, 

admits newspaper editor Tom 
NickeUrisrowi^ No doubt abauUU.. 
But murderous? Not really.

Nickell said the recent d e s i^ -  
tion of Odessa by an anti-hand^ 
group as the murder capital of 
America was based on a statistical 
fluke. What’s more, he said, it is 
hardly the mecca of trigger-happy 
gunslingers that some suggest.

“ Whatever wild West tradition we 
have, which is pretty minimal, the 
myth of two guns on each hip is not 
true,’ ’ he grumbled. “ 'The statistic 
itself is a lie ’ ’

Nickell, managing editor of the 
Odessa American, referred to FBI 
figures that were used by the Na
tional Coalition to Ban Handguns, a 
Washington-based anti-handgun 
group, in proclaiming Odessa the 
most homicide-prone city in the 
country in 1962.

As Newsweek put it;
“ For Murder Capital U.S.A., it 

isn’t much — just a depressed oil 
town in an arid stretch of West 
Texas. But last week little Odessa, 
with 29.8 homicides per 100,(XI0 
residents, gunned its way past 
Miami to take dubious honors as the 
most perilous city in the nation... at 
least according to the National 
Coalition to Ban Handguns.”

In 1962,31 of Odessa's l(K),0(X>-plus 
citizens were shot, stabbed, strangl
ed, Mown up or beaten to death. 
Giins were the runaway favorite as 
the murder weapon.

“ If we had another lOO.IMX) people 
and another 29.8 murders, the 
statistics would start being mean
ingful,”  protested Nickell. “ And 
another 100,(X)0 still, with another 
29.8 murders, that would be signifi
cant. But the way they’ve done it is 
a joke, and not a very funny one at 
that”

To the dismay of image-conscious 
citizens, reporters have pounced on 
Odessa as a coyote might a 
jackrabbit.

“ Community leaders citywide 
were bombarded all last week with

I See ODESSA, pagr 2A

Focalpoint
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TR A N S P L A N T B E N E F IT  —  Friends of Jacky 
Romine satliered at file Dorottiy Garrett Colesium 
Saturdey niglil to bid for Items In an auction deslBn-

HursM piUM Gwpr» v m  Hm m II
ad to banafit a liver transplant fund tar Romina. 
Auctioneers from Stanton conducted the event tram
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Friends bid to benefit farmer
By NICK GREENWALT 

surf Writer
The bidding was furious and the caring was ob

vious Saturday night in the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum as friends and well-wishers gathered for an 
auction to raise money for Jacky Romine’s pending 
liver transplant.

A Knott resident, Romine found he had sclerosing 
colongitis, and would need a new liver in February. 
Since then he has been trying to find a donor.

His disease kills the cells inside the liver and 
doesn’t sUow them to reproduce.

Romine’s sesrch for a new liver hasn’t been a 
soliUry venture as many of his friends and 
neighbors have gotten together to help raise money 
for the operation.

As the auction began Saturday, more than 60 peo
ple had been given numbers which were used to 
identify them during bidding. Conducting the auc
tion were BUI Stone and Randy HuckabM, both of 
Stanton. 'The men announced dozens of items with 
the clipped, rapid tone of weU-groomed auctioneers.

Merchants from Howard and Morton counties 
donated gifts including a video game, 1000 pounds of 
cotton s ^ ,  a tricycle and a three-day, two-night 
trip to Los Angeles for the benefit.

The trip — priced at 1096 — was the most expen

sive item offered. It was auctioned off for $400 to 
Bruce Parker, who attended school with Romine.

Joyce Parker, who helped organize Saturday’s 
auction, said th ^  had r a i ^  $37,900 up to the auc
tion and were hoping to raise at least $10,000 Satur
day night. Friendi are hoping to raise enough to pay 
for half of the needed $100,000.

Romine and his wife are optimistic about finding 
a liver, but both admit to feeling apprehensive 
about the operation.

“ Its a scary feeling to think about that,’ ’ he said 
“ It’s a little different than a normal operation and 
there’s quite a lot of risk.”

He said that he thinks about it often but by learn
ing about the surgery he has learned to cope with his 
fear.

Friends have also helped them adjust, and the 
Homines say they’re grateful.

“ It helps just knowing that people are suppor
tive,”  Mrs. Romine said. “ It boosts our morale 
knowing people are behind us, and their hoping for 
us make the waiting easier. ”  Jackie Romine 
said that it has been hard to take in all the help he 
has received, “ We’ve been overwhelmed and we 
sure appreciate what’s being done.’ ’

See ROMINE. page 2A

Doug Burke 
takes new job

Dr. Douglas J. M. Burke, former 
director of transitional planning at 
the Southwest CoUegiate InsUtute 
for the Deaf, has been named Assis
tant Director for Programa of the 

'Texas Commiasioa tar the Deaf, 
Fred Tammen, TCD executive 
director, announced recently.

Dr. Burke was at one time ex
ecutive director at SWCID and 
helped estaMish the Big Spring 
school. He and officials from the 
Howard County Junior College 
District compiled a study examin
ing the need for a junior college pro
gram for the hearing impaired in 
the southwest.
J Dr. Burke will assume his duties 
with 'TCD in Austin on Monday. 
TCD is mandated by the Texas 
Legislature to provide comprehen- 
aive services to nearly two million 
deaf and hearing-impaired Texans.

“ The (Commission is very pleased 
to have an individual with this train
ing and experience of Dr. Burke 
join the staff,’ ’ Tammen said. “ As 
assistant director for programa, he

DOUGLAS BURKE 
...has aew paalUon

will contribute significantly to the 
overall strength of the staff ”  

Burke is the founder of the Na-
See BURKE, page 2A

Rig count increase 

met with optimism
MIDLAND — An increase in the 

oil rig count in the Permian Basin 
this week is contributing to op
timistic predictions by oil leaders 
that the petroleum industry is 
beginning a resurgence

■Die Permian Basin Petroletun 
Association said last week the oil 
rig count (or the Permian Basin this 
week was 303 Last week the count 
was 296, and last year at this time it 
was 289, the association said.

James Lesch, chairman of 
Hughes Tool, told the association he 
is predicting a national rig count of 
2,700 by the end of the year, up 
aignificantly from the current total 
of 2,300.

Lesch said the industry ahould tee 
a 6 percent increase in the number

of working rigs in 1984, and drilliiM 
footage is ecpacted to rise 8 percent.

Lesch also said he is forecasting a 
12 percent increase In drilling ex
penditures next year, which would 
amount to over |31 billion.

W.P Schmoe, vice chairman of 
Conoco, said the industry is likely to 
experience significant growth in 
1964 because of lower dr''''ng coats, 
quality prospects, Suvancing 
technology and federal bonuses for 
offshore drilling.

The presiden t o f P h illip s  
Petroleum, C.J. Silas, said the 
number of well completions, 
seismic and drilling activity and re
cent earnings performance all point 
to signs of recovery for the oil 
industry

Action/reaction: Here's looking at you
Q. Did rassManra win any Acadeiny Awards?

A. The film classic was named picture of the year in 1943. Other win
ners that year were Paul Lukas, best actor, for Watch on the Rhine, 
and Jennifer Jones for The Song of Bernadette.

Calendar: Theatre

MONDAY
•  The Birmingham (Children’s Theatre Company will perfrom 

RumpebtUtakin at 9:30 a.m. at the Municipal AuAtorium. 
a The YMCA Slim Living program will meet at 7 p.m. 
a Overeaters Anonymous will meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts

Rehabilitation Center
a The Kentwood Center will sponsor a gospel singing show at 7 

p.m.
TUESDAY

a The Qty Council PTA will meet at noon at the Bauer ElemenUry 
School library. I

WEDNESDAY
a The second session of pre-schooler soccer will begin at the YM

CA at 6 p.m.
a Overeaters Anonymous will meet at I p.m. at the First Methodist 

Church.

A t the movies: Halloween
Halloween makes a return to the big screen at Cinema Also at the 

Cinema is Revenge of the Nipfa. The Ritz Twin features Getting / On 
and OhI Heavenly Dog. Mortuary is at the R70. Saturday and Sunday 
Deathatalker plays at the Jet Drive-In.

Tops on TV: Waiting
At 8 p.m. on ABC, Warren Beatty stars in “ Heaven Can Wait”  

NBC features the premiere of “ The Yellow Rose" at 9 p.m.

Outside: Fair

Fair to partly cloudy today with a 
high temperature expected in the 
mid 80s. Low tonight in the upper 90s. 
Winds from the south at 6-10 miles I J  
per hour.
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Police Beat
Burglary reported

Police reports show that sometime last n i^ t 
unknown suspects forced their way into the Big Spring 
Seed and Chinnicai, M8 N. E. 2nd., and removed 40 
pairs of gloves, an adding machine, a postage meter 
and a typewriter.

Police say that entry was made by prying open a 
rear wall made of sheet metal with an unknown tool.
. Police reports also show that a burglary allegedly oc- 
cured at the home of Mary Ruiz of 510 E. 10th St. Police 
believe that entry was made through a door on the 
north side of the house. A  T. V. set, a car-shaped clock, 

.an Atari and six cartridges were stolen, according to 
police.
. Joe Allen of 1221E. 16th, told police that between 8:50 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday an unknown suspect entered 
his home a ^  stole three cassette players valued at 
$200 and $40 in cash.
. Angelita S. Castillio, 35, of 706 Goliad was arrested 
for DWI in the 400 block of Westover at 10:41 p.m. Fri
day. She was transferred to the sheriffs department at 
6:46 a.m. Saturday and released at 10 a.m. on a $1,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

C R I M F S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man released

Willie D. Harris, 29, of Seminole was released on a 
$500 bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt. Har
ris was transferred to tlw county after being arrested 
by p ^ ce  on US 87, south of Ackerly, at 12:02 a.m. 
Saturday for drivig with liscence suspended 

Victor Garza, 53, of 507 Douglas was released on a 
1500 bond set by Daratt.

Academia
Shannon Koger of Big 

Spring was one of 200 
students who participated 
in a formal academic pro
cession which opened the 
Centennial Convention at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin Sept. 15.

Joni Avery of Big Spring 
is serving as committee 
chairman for Parents’ 
Weekend this weekend at 
T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  
University.

*  *  *

* * *
.T h r e e  R ig  S p r in g

4v#d dipiMMA-*- 
during Mimmer gradu ate  
dt tM  UidVersity of T iS i i ' 
of the Permian Basin.

They are Bettie Cox, 
master's in secondary 
education; Mariane Boyer, 
master’s of business ad
ministration; and Kenneth 
R an da ll, m aster ’ s of 
busineas administration.

Mary Hall of Big Spring
rereiupri the herhelfw nf

during aum-'
I ^ ^ c o m ^ ^ n ^ T ^ n t  ^ r -

Texas at Austin.
iversity of

i t  i t  it

i t i t i t

Mltzi Blake ol Ackerly 
was named to the dean’s 
honor roll for the summer 
term  at T ex a s  Tech  
University.

* « *

Nine Big Spring area 
students are attending 
Angelo State University on 
C a r r  A c a d e m i c  
Scholarships.

Ttiey are Carrie Otto of 
S ta n to n ,  S te p h a n ie  
McAdams o f Loraine, 
Stacia Wilkerson of Garden 
City, and Amy Moore, 
Stacey Tarter and ’Tracy 
Tarter, all of Colorado 
a ty .

w

! Olympics trip planned
Seats are still available for a YMCA sponsored trip 

to the 1964 Summer Olympics in Loo Angeles.
For more information call 267—8234

Ghosts, lore to be discussed
West Texas ghosts, premonitions. Big Spring history 

and library automation will be discussed during the 
annual meeting Friday and Saturday of District Nine 
of the Texas Library Association at Big Spring High 
School.

Fred Driskill, author of Historic Churches of Texas 
and Admiral of the Hill, will be the luncheon speaker at 
noon Saturday.

The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. Friday with exhibits 
and a workshop at 7:15 and 8:30 p.m. on color analysis 
by Lynne Griffith of Color 1 Associates, Inc.

Programs will resume at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
foUowiiw regiatration and coffee. Among Saturday 
speakers are ’Tumbleweed Smith, author and producer 
of the “ Sound of Texas’ ’ radio program, on oral
history; Clarice Roundtree, former Big Sprii^ High 

Jiool t*School teacher, who is researching a book on Ghosts in 
West Texas; and Dr. E. Dale Cluff, director of 
libraries at Texas Tech University, on “ Premonitions 
— ’The Yellow Rose of Texas.”

Other morning speakers will include Joe Pickle, 
former editor of the Big Spring Herald and author of 
“ Gettln’ Started,”  who will discuss local history, and 
Don Fortner, librarian at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Big Spring, on automating libraries.
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by mutilations

A T T E N T IV E  A U D IE N C E  —  Members of tha Business 
and Professional Woman's Club attented a workshop 
Saturday at the Tumbleweed Room at Howard Col
lege. Pictured above, speaking to the group, is Shirley 
Shroyer, who discussod women in government. Listen-

nwM peu« by CwTf <
ing to Mrs. Shroyer are Em ily Ward, public relations 
director at Malone-Hogan Hospital, Mamie Roberts, 
past president of B and PW, and Rose von Hassell, 
president of the organization.

G ra m m , Hance.
Continued from page one

implement a massive, multi-year 
reduction in taxes.

The Republican program had a 
natural appeal to the Boll Weevils; 
it was also to severely test their 
loyalty to their party, a loyalty that 
in Texas stretched tock to the post- 
Civil War era.

Dramatically, Gramm and Hance 
both bolted party ranks, Gramm to 
co-sponsor the president’s 1961 
budget package and Hance to co
sponsor the tax cut proposal, both of 
which were opposed by the 
Democratic leadership.

Today, Gramm says he co
sponsored the Reagan budget as a 
matter of economic principle, as the 
result of “ 15 years of economic 
research which related the growth 
of government to the decline in effi
ciency and productivity, to the 
growth of prices and to the swelling 
of interest rates.”

Hance, whose district had voted 
heavily for Reagan in 1980, as had 
Gramm’s, says he co-sponsored the 
tax cut for two reasons: “ One, the 
president was new, and the public 
wanted him to have a chance to im
plement his policies. And second. 
I ’ve always bwn one for tax cuts.”

But their actions angered power
ful members of the Democratic 
leadership. And the way each 
reacted to that anger ultimately 
was to impel them along their very 
different political roads.

“ I guess one thing I would say is 
that Kent displays a more practical 
West Texas common sense ap
proach to various questions, 
whereds Phil is a little more inflexi
ble,”  says Stoibolm, wtaois suppor
ting Hance in the Democratic 
primary.

“ I ’m not implying that Phil does 
not have common sense,”  Stenholm 
says, but that “ Kent has shown a lit
tle more flexibility in dealing 
philosophically for the same goals. ”

H an ce ’ s b ig problem  was 
Democratic Rep. Dan. Rosten- 
skowski, the chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
has Jurisdiction over tax legislation 
and on w h ich  H ance s its . 
Rostenkowski was furious with 
Hance for his sponsorship of the tax 
cut proposal. And that unhappiness 
began to manifest itself in various 
ways.

“ I guess probably the most 
humorous (was) somebody on the 
committee staff kept exchanging 
my chair for a chair that did not 
have rollers or wheels on it,”

recalls Hance. “ So to move up to the 
desk, well, I had to pick my chair up 
and everybody (e lw ) could roll up 
to the desk.”

Once, as the committee prepared 
to leave for a trip to Baltimore, 
Hance climbed on the bus to find the 
seats marked with name tags for all 
committee members and staff per
sonnel — except him. Hance had to 
find a seat in the back.

And in August 1961, when the 
committee made a trip to China, 
Hance was left behind. He says, “ I 
don’t know that I officially got 
bumped. They just never did call 
me to tell me the details on the 
trip.”

H a n c e ’ s r e a c t i o n  w a s  
conciliatory.

“ I was just nice to people, and 
went out of my way to courteous 
and nice, even when a few weren’t 
that courteous and nice,”  he says.

In 1962, Hance also sought unsuc
cessfully to modify the tax cut he 
had co-sponsored, supporting a 
delay of up to half a year in the 
scheduled 1963 cut tied to curbs on 
cost of living increases for most 
government benefit programs.

In addition, be recruited conser
vative Democrats to run for Con
gress and raised about $250,000 for 
the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee, a good part 
of it from independent oilmen who 
contributed to his own campaigns.

“ It was apparent to me that if I 
was going to have influence within 
the (Democratic) caucus, within 
the party, and maintain my 
philosophy, I had to be active,”  says 
Hance. . o -  "•>

He says that “ I knew that the 
more money I raised, the more in
fluence I w ^ d  have on who got the 
money and be able to have more in
fluence with those members.” 

Hance’s voting record in 1962 also 
reflected a shift, even if only a 
slight one, away from the presidmt, 
a cco rd in g  to C ongressiona l 
(Quarterly, the respected scholarly 
journal of congressional activity. In 
1961, Hance had a presidential sup
port rate of 71 percent on legisla
tion, but in 1962 that dropped to 62 
percent. Congressional Quarterly 
studies showed.

had widened to more than 20.
Moreover, Gramm refused to 

make peace with the Democratic 
leader^p.

“ I was unwilling to do that, 
because I had been right,”  Granun 
says today. “  I didn’t have any 
apologies to make.

“ I wasn’t going to give money or 
go out and raise money to elect peo
ple who were voting against the na
tional interest in some cases,”  he 
says. “ I wasn’t going to throw votes 
or refuse to take positions I believe 
in to get back in (their) good 
graces.”

G ram m ’ s stand ing am ong 
Democrats was not help^ by an ar
ticle in the Atlantic magazine in 
December 1961, which reported that 
Gramm had acted as a “ spy”  at 
D em ocratic  budget s tra tegy  
meetings for presidential Budget 
Director David Stockman. Gramm 
to this day denies the allegation, 
and contends that Democratic 
leaders had it in for him long before 
the article appeared.

P a rticu la r ly  unhappy with 
Gramm was House Dmocratic 
Leader Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
who had supported Gramm for a 
seat on the influential Budget Com
mittee, from which Gramm launch
ed his support for the Reagan 
budget.

“ I ’d rather not comment on what 
happens between members, but I 
think it’s honest to say that Jim did 
feel betrayed and that it was a per
sonal thing between him and Phil,”  
says Stenholm.

Further, other Democrats were 
rm rted  angry wjljywhat they cen- 
siMred Gramm’s abrasive style 
and excessive hurting of the 
media. Granun, however, contends 
that what Democratic leaders were 
really unhappy about was “ that I 
p lay^  to win. I thought the issue 
was important to the future of the 
country, and I went out and whip
ped their butt...”

When C^ongress returned for its 
new session this past January, 
Democrats quietly returned Hance 
to his seat on the Ways and Means 
Committee. But they refused to put 
Gramm back on the Budget 
(Committee.

Gramm’s presidential support 
rate, meanwhile, jumped from 75 
percent in 1961 to 84 percent in 1962, 
a cco rd in g  to C ongressiona l 
Quarterly. The presidential support 
gap between the two congressmen, 
once only four percentage points.

Within a few days, Gramm 
resigned his seat in Congress and 
announced he would seek re- 
election as a Republican. He was re
elected in a special election in 
February, defeating 10 opponents.

They were peas in a pod no more.

O d e ssa
Continued from page one

phone calls from hot-shot media 
types — national television news 
r e s e a r c h e r s ,  w e e k ly  news 
magazine reporters, scribes from 
the c o u n try ’ s h ea vyw e igh t 
newspapers in New York and Los 
Angeles,”  the American noted in a 
Sept. 25 editorial.

“ They all wanted to know just 
how dangerous it is to live in a 
lawless West Texas town, the last of 
the great frontiers where everyone 
walks around with six-gun on his hip 
and beer in his hand.”

Grumped Police Chief Alan 
Stewart; “ Odessa is nowhere near 
as dangerous as cities like Miami, 
Dallas or New York.”

Jack Cowan, former sports editor 
for the Big Spring Herald and now a

columnist at the neighboring San 
Angelo Standard-Times, wrote a 
satirical yam about a night in 
Odessa ck^ing bullets, grenades, 
landmines and machinegun Hre.

Mayor Bob Bryant might not 
have helped matters much when he 
was quoted as saying; “ Maybe it 
goes back to the code of the West, 
people reacting by reaching for a 
gun ”

The New York Times said 
editorially that Odessans, unlike 
Miamians, seem more relaxed and 
“ ho hum”  about their statistical 
dilemma.

Observed the Times, “ In Odessa 
the killings tend to occur among 
people wlw know each other: drink
ing pals, poker buddies, husbands, 
wives and their jealous friends.

“ Odessa is an oil town that at
tracted many new residents during 
the boom. Now, with the bust, they 
have plenty of time for arguing and 
drinking and expressing their 
frustration by means of violence.”  

Perhaps the unkindest cut of all 
came from Molly Ivins, a columnist 
with the Dallas Times Herald.

“ For you neo-natives who have 
not yet sorted out one West Texas 
metropolis from another,”  she 
wrote, “ Odessa is an armpit about 
30 miles down the road from an 
equal armpit named Midland. ...

“ The only ‘bidness’ in Midland- 
Odessa is ‘awT; The owners live in 
Midland, the workers live in 
Odessa. Midland is rich and 
Republican, Odessa is working 
class and Democratic.

B u rke
Continued from page one

Students upset

H O U STO N  ( A P )  -  
Eleven sheep belonging to 
high school students 
grooming the animals for 
show have been mutilated 
in the past three weeks, 
a n i m a l  c r u e l t y  i n 
vestigators said.

Lt. George Huebner of 
the Harris County Animal 
Cruelty Division said six 
sheep were stabbed and ap
parently attacked by a dog 
or dogs early Friday morn
ing. He said four were dead 
and the chances of the 
other two surviving were 
slim.

tional Cultural Program for the 
Deaf, an organization which en
courages and promotes deaf artists, 
writers, and performers. He also 
played a key role in the formation of 
the National Theatre of the Deaf.

He has been a research consul
tant for the National Technical In

stitute for the Deaf and for the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f R ochester at 
Rochester, N.Y. Burke recently 
received a State Merit Award from 
the Texas Rehabilitation Commis
sion for his outstanding contribution 
to state employment of the han
dicapped. Otiier awards include the 
1970 Knight of Flying Fingers 
Award from the National Associa

tion of the Deaf, and inclusion in 
"V i^ ’s Who Among Students in 
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e s  a nd  
Universities.”

Burke’s wife, Beatrice, is an in
structor at SWCID, and the couple 
has three children, Steve, of 
Odessa, Teresa and Pat of Big 
Spring.

R om in e
Continued from page one

He also expressed suprise at the auction’s tur
nout. “ The economy isn’t real good and the farmers 
had a hard time this year. I ’m suprised at the 
amount people gave because they really couldn’t af
ford to Imt they gave anyway.”

Jackie Romine still feels well enough to see 
friends and spent time Saturday night with many of 
his supporters, but he and his wife try to stay close 
to home, hoping for the phone call that will send

them to Pittsburgh to receive his liver transplant.

Romine has a beeper which he carries with him 
whenever he is away from his phone. When doctors 
need to get in touch with him, the beeper alerts him.

“ We can’t go over 30 miles from home in case the 
doctor calls,”  Mrs. Romine said. “ When they call 
we need to be in Pittsburgh in 4 to 5 hours and the 
less time the better.”

Coahoma ex-students

J plan '83 Homecoming
“ Pages in History”  will be the theme for Coahoma 

Ex-Stwlents Association Homecoming for 1983.
The classes of 1960 and 1961, their teachers, school 

board members and other employees during those 
years will be honored.

Events will begin Thursday night with the Coahoma 
Junior High Homecoming game against Crane in 
Bulldog Stadium.

Friday’s events begin at 7 p.m. with a ceremony 
honoring past classes and the crowning of homecom
ing queen, football sweetheart and pep squad beau. 
’The ̂ m e  will be at 7:30 when Coahoma’s and Crane’s 
varsities meet.

A dance sponsored by student council will be held 
after the game at the elementary school.

Saturday at 9:30 ex-students will meet for tea at the 
elementary school building followed at 10:30 by a 
meeting to ellect officers and discuss cooking for 
future homecomings and plans to strengthen the 
association.

The homecoming parade will be held at 2 p.m.

Deaths

ALFREDO MUNOZ JR.

Alfredo E.

head of the journalism 
department before accep
ting his Little Rock posi
tion. During this time he 
served as visiting pro
fessor o f Mass Com
munications at American 
University in (^iro.

Dr. Lawhome was an 
authority on communica
tion law and had authored 
two books, including “ The 
Supreme Court and Libel,”  
published in 1961.

Survivors include his 
wife, Claudetta Branch 
Lawhome; a son, Jeff, and 
a daughter, Kelly, both of 
Little Rock; his mother, 
Pricilla Anne Lawhome, 
and a sister, Anny Hyson, 
both of Odessa.

Munoz Jr.
Alfredo E. Munoz Jr., 45, 

died at 11:30 a.m. Thurs
day in a Big Spring hospital 
after a long illness.

Rosary wiU be at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
James Delaney, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park, directed by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

He was bom Dec. 8, 1937, 
in Fort Davis. His family 
moved to Big Spring in 1948 
from Fort Davis. He was a 
member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, a U.S. Ar
my veteran, and had been 
e m p lo y e d  a t N e a l ’ s 
Transfer Company.

Survivors include his 
mother, Gotilde E. Munoz, 
Big Spring, a sister, Olivia 
Franco, of Del Rio; a niece 
and six nephews; two 
grandnephews, and three 
grandnieces.

Pallbearers will be Jesus 
Franco, Mike Franco, Joe 
Munoz, Johnny Munoz Jr., 
Armando Franco, and 
Alfonso Elscovedo.

BRUNA HERNANDEZ

Bruna
Hernandez

Brana Hernandez, 76, 
died at 1:55 p.m. Saturday 
at a local. hMpital after a 
three-year illness. Rosary 
will be at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will
be at 3 p.m. Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic

Clifton
Lawhome

Dr. Gifton O. Lawhome, 
56, journalism professor 
and former chairman of 
the journalism department 
at the University of Arkan
sas, died in Little Rock, 
Ark., Sept. 22. He was a 
f o r m e r  c o u r t h o u s e  
reporter and oil editor for 
the Big Spring Herald.

A native of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., he graduated magna 
cum lau^ in journalism 
and government at Hardin- 
Simmons University in 
1961 and obtained his MA 
degree at the University of 
Texas the following year. 
He worked three years for 
the Herald before moving 
to the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times, where hê  
became city ^ t o r

He served as a cryp
tographic technician with' 
tlie Army Air Force from 
1945 to 1946. He received' 
his Ph.D in journalism at 
the University of Illinois at 
Carbondale in 1968, taught 
there a year, then served 
as professor and head of 
the journalism department 
at Texas Christian Univer
sity in 1970-71. He returned 
to Carbondale to work as' 
chairman of the news- 
editorial faculty and acting

Church with the Rev. 
James Delaney, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
pUve Memorial Park.

She was bora Oct. 6,1906, 
in Mexico. She had lived 
most of her life in Big Spr- 
i n g .  S h e  m a r r i e d  
Guadalupe Hernandez in 
1943 in Big Spring. He died 
in I960.

She was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Stella Ramirez 
and Delia Calvio, both of 
Big Spring; four sisters, 
Lupe Solis, Amelia Ĉ asas, 
and Mina Saldana, all of 
(California, and Ruby Her
nandez, Littlefield; three 
brothers, Pete Hernandez 
and Refugio Hernandez, 
both of (California, and 
Manual Hernandez of Lit
tlefield; five grandchildren 
a n d  t w o  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be John 
Calvio, Sam Calvio, Alex 
Calvio, David Calvio, 
Albert Alvarez and Gabino
Rodriguez Jr.

'Q y a H g ^ (()/ \ c U f

MONUMENTS
SEE ON CALL

MRS. PETE THOMAS 
PH. 393-6276 

SANO SPNINQS. TX.

ABILENE 
MEMORIAL CO. 
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A L F R E D O  E .  
MUNOZ, JR., 45, died 
Thursday. Rosary will 
be 7:30 P.M., Sunday 
in Rosewood (Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be 
10:30 A.M., Monday 
from Sacred Heart 
(Catholic (Church with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

B R U N A  H E R 
NANDEZ, 76, died 
Saturday. Rosary will 
be 6:00 P.M., Sunday 
in Rosewood (Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be 
3:00 P.M ., Monday 
from Sacred Heart 
(Catholic (Church with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
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People
By The Associotad Press

Shuttle pilot is earthbound
DAHLGREN, Va. — After nearly two decades of 

aiming for the stars, Capt. Richard H. Truly, chief 
pilot of the maiden flight of the space shuttle 
Challenger, assumed his first earthbound naval 
command on Saturday.

In ceremonies attended by Chief of Naval Opera
tions Adm. James David Watkins, Truly ended his 
career as an astronaut to take c h ^ e  of the newly 
created Naval Space Command here.

The conunand, the Navy’s counterpart to the Air 
Force Space Conunand, will share the base with the 
Naval Surface Weapons Center, the Navy’s largest 
research and development center lot ship and sub- 
nurine weapons.

Bom in Fayette, Miss., Truly, 45, became an 
astronaut in 1966.

He and Joe Engle flew the second orbital flight of 
the space shuttle Columbia in 1961. ’They previously 
had ̂ o ted  the shuttle Enterprise in a series of test 
flights.

’Truly did more than serve as chief pilot for the 
Challenger flight. He helped develop the techniques 
and lighting systems for the shuttle’s first night lan
ding at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.

Latin American tour axed
RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU -  BaUet star Alex

ander Godunov and the Colon ’Theater Ballet Corps 
of Buenos Aires canceled the rest of a La to  
American tour after complaining they had not been 
paid as agreed.

The canceled performances had been scheduled 
for Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina. ’The dancers 
already had held p^ormances in Colombia, Peru 
and E ^ d o r .

Godunov, former star with the Soviet Bolshoi 
Ballet who defected to the West in 1979, said Friday 
night that the promoter who arranged the tour, 
Peruvian Alex Valdez, owed him money for 25 
previous performances. Members of the Colon 
Ballet C or^  said Valdez owed them $40,000.

“ We won’t leave this country until we’re paid," a 
spokesnun for the Cdon group said.

The group was to perform “ Don Quixote”  in Rio’s 
Municipal Theater this weekend, but authorities 
said all tickets to the almost sold-out show would be 
refunded.

Blind man walks for cause
BAL’TIMORE — A man who says “ vou can do 

anything you want to do if you try”  has become the 
first bund person to walk from the West Coast to the 
.East Coast, the National Federation of the BUnd 
says.

Bill Morgan, 36, blind since the age of 10, finished 
the journey h m  Friday, a 11-state, 3,615-mile trek 
that began in the spring of 1982.

He undertook the waUi, aided by his guide dog. 
Hart, to prove that bUnd people can be as indepen
dent as the sighted, the federation said.

“ I ’ve never done anything the easy way in my 
life," Morgan said at the end of his trek. “ It was a 
hard road. Whenever people say you can’t do 
something, that Just means they can’t do it. You can 
do anything you want to do if you try.”

In ceremonies at the federation’s headquarters 
here. Mayor WiUiam Donald Schaefer presented 
Morgan with a certificate making him an honorary 
citizen of the city.

Morgan, who began the trip in Astoria, Ore., 
walked about 1,700 miles before a bitter winter forc
ed him to s u s p ^  his travels. He wintered at home 
in Boise, Idaho, and resumed the waUi on May 6 in 
Saratoga, Wyo. He covered up to 19 mUes a day.

He raised money for the first 1,000 miles by speak
ing at churches and civic groups along the way. The 
federaUon paid for the last leg of the journey.

His wife, Lynda, and three children, joined him 
for much of the trip. Mrs. Morgan drove a camper 
in which the family slept.

News briefs
Arrest warrants issued

RUTHTON, Bfinn. — Arrest warrants were issued 
Saturday for a father and son wanted in the ambush 
shooting deaths of two bank offlcials at a foreclosed 
farm, but authorities said they had “ no nothing”  yet 
in the three^iay search.

Lincoln County Sheriff Abe Thompson said 
authorities were seeking James Lee Jenkins, 46, 
and his 18-year-old son, Steve, on two counts each of 
second-degree murder.

Thompson said the four-state search for Jenkins 
and his son, who are considered armed and ex
tremely dangerous, has been expanded to include 
parts (rf Texas.

“ We have no word, no clues, no nothing,”  ’Thomp
son said.

The sheriff said authorities will be looking into 
revenge as a possible motive for the slayings, which 
occurred Thursday at the former Jenkins’ farm 5 
miles north (rf Ruthton in the southwest comer til 
Minnesota.

Jenkins moved to Texas after the foreclosure, but 
recently returned to Minnesota and purchased a 
small farm near Hardwick, Thompson said.

The warrants came after the elder Jenkins’ 
parents made a televised plea for their son and 
grandson to surrender.

“ Steve, we want you to give yourself up and come 
home. Grandpa and I love you,”  said Mina Jenkins.

“ I am asking you to give up before anyone else is 
hurt. They’ll give you safe conduct to any peace of- 
flcer,”  Clayton Jenkins said in a broadcast taped by 
WCC^TV in Minneapolis and made available to 
other television stations in the region.

Recovery losing steam
Home sales slid again in August, and the govern

ment said its main forecasting gauge shmra the 
economic recovery was losing steam in the dog 
days of summer.

Starting today, meanwhile, consumers can see 
the latest results of the government’s efforts to 
phase out much til the rc^julation in the banking 
industry.

Federally insured banks and savings institutions 
now are free to pay any rate of interest they want on 
savings certificates with maturities of 32 days to 2 
Vi years. *They also can set their own minimum 
denominations and maturities and can use any 
method of compounding they choose.

Allan Friednun, an economist with the U.S. 
League of Savings Institutions, said the changes are 
not expected to set off the kind of competition that 
develofied when money-market bank accounts 
made their debut.

“ This is more of an evolutionary change,”  he 
said. “ Most people are not expecting a real prolong
ed rate war.”

In their joint report on sales of new single-family 
homes in August, the Commerce Department and 
the Department of Housing and Uiiwn Develop
ment said Friday the annual sales rate was 578,000, 
compared with a revised 609,000 sales in July.

The August decline was the second monthly drop 
in a row and u v e  further evidence of a moderate 
slowdown in m  housing industry’s recovery from 
recession.

Searchers' hopes waning
’TOKYO — Searchers’ hopes of rcovering the 

“ black boxes”  from a South Korean airliner are 
said to be waning a month after the piane was shot 
down by a Soviet jet fighter.

U.S. military sources sources said they are not 
optimistic about recovering the jetliner’s flight data 
recorder and cockpit voice tapes because the boxes 
nuy have stopped “ pinging," the Kyodo news ser
vice reported Saturday.

U.S. Navy Rear Adm. William Cockell Jr. told 
reporters last week the two crash-proof boxes con
taining the recorders were guaranteed to send out 
the signal for at least 30 days.

The plane wreckage, with the recorders, is believ
ed to be lying on the craggy bottom of the Sea of 
Japan, off the Soviet island of Moneron. The plane 
was shot down Sept. 1 by a Soviet fighter-jet after it 
violating Soviet airspace north of Japan.

Five U.S. ships and 11 Soviet vessels were observ
ed Saturday in the search area, said Hiroshi Kajima 
of the Maritime Safety Agency. The sea, whipped 
by strong winds, was rough and there was no sign 
any w r e ^ g e  was re co v e^ , he said.
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Oldster 
is just 
a kid

a
ATLANTA (A P ) -  At 80 

years of age, it’s hard to be 
the youngest member of 
anything. But Sam Hart is 
the baby of the Retreads.

Membership in the group 
Is limited to veterans who 
served in both world wars, 
and those ranks — never 
large — have dwindled to 
500 over the years. Those 
w ho  c o u ld  m a k e  it 
gathered in Atlanta this 
week for their 38th aiunial 
reunion.

The average age is 88; 
Hart is younger because he 
enlisted at 14.

It was just four days 
after the United States 
declared war on Gennany 
in World War I that Hart 
signed up. He was big for 
his age, he said, and “ at 
that time they just wanted 
some bodies. They didn’t 
pay any attention to age in 
those days.”
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U.S. officials have repeatedly declined to cmn- 
ment publicly on how long American ships will 
comb the seas for wreckage.

JapanM  searchers, wto had earlier turned up 
five mutilated bodies and hundreds of bits of debris 
on the shores of the northernmost island of Hok
kaido and in the Sea of Okhotsk, ended their efforts 
on Friday.

“ Our intensive search efforts have failed to find 
anything since Sept. 23. So we decided to cease our 
search ^forts in me Sea of Okhotsk,”  Kajinu said.

In Sapporo, the ca|dtal of Hokkaido, 373 items 
believed to belong to passengers aboard the plane 
were put on d is ^ y  Saturday so relatives could 
claim them.

Weinberger in camp
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Defense Secretary 

Caspar Weinberger mingled with cheering Afghan 
exiles at a teeming refugee camp Saturday and told 
them the United States backs the guetrilla war 
against Afghanistan’s government and its Soviet 
allies.

“ Your struggle for freedom and your willingness 
to fight against overwhelming odds is bound to suc
ceed,”  he told several thousand Afghan refugees at 
the camp in Nasser Bagh in western Pakistan, 100 
miles northeast of Islamabad. ’The tour was covered 
by state television.

After his remarks were translated, the exiles 
shouted “ AUah-O-Akbar (God is Great)I”

Weinberger, who is visiting Pakistan for three 
days, said “ the U.S. will continue to do whatever 
possible for the success of the struggle of the 
Afghans against Soviet occupation.”

About 3 million Afghans have fled into Pakistan 
since Soviet forces intervened in their country in 
December 1979 to help crush a Moslem guerrilla 
uprising against the Moscow-backed government.

“ I want to assure you that you are not akme,”  
Weinberger said. “ The world rscognizes your enor
mous sacrifices and enormous courage.”

He told them, “ You have demonstrated, day after 
day, what freedom-loving people can do, and you 
have demonstrated your detennination to defeat 
the Soviet Union.”

He also accused the Soviets of bombing Afghan 
villages to avenge guerrilla attacks on Soviet con
voys, and said the occupiers acted “ in callous 
duregard to human values.”

“ The whole world approves of your struggle and 
the Afghans will have continued help from the world 
community,”  he said. “ I am honored to meet you.”

Police nab parolee
AGANA, Guam — Police today captured a prison 

parolee wanted in a “ mad dog”  shooting rampage 
that left six people dead and seven wounded over 
three days, authorities said.

The parolee, identified as Irvin R. Ibanez, 24, was 
arrested after fleeing to a neighbor’s bouse in Dedo, 
a community about five miles north of ’Tumuning on 
this Pacific island, said Judith Guthertz, the 
island’s director of public safety.

Two other men left Ibanez’s house by car, and of
ficers followed them in a high-speed chase to a pizza 
parlor in Tumuning, she said. Shooting broke out 
before the men were arrested. Police found a semi
automatic rifle in their car, she said.

Two neighbors of Ibenss were arrested for 
a—i«Mng him, and a purse snatcher who became in
volved in the car chase also was picked up, said Ms. 
Guthertz.

Police later determined the two men arrested at 
the pizza parlor weren’t suspected of being ac
complices in the shooting spree.

Heavily armed officers continued to comb the 
island, Ms. Guthertz said.

The atUcks — including an assault on two young 
police officers, resulting in the death of one — pro
m pt^ Gov Richardo J. Bordallo to fly back to 
Guam from a conference on Saipan.

A  chance to get away
BOZEMAN, Mont. — Feminist author Carolyn 

Heilbrun says men long for wars to get away from 
women.

She told an audience of 250 women here Friday 
that if women swelled the ranks of the military 
there would be fewer wars.

“ If we’re going to have armies, we ought to have 
women in them," she said. “ If we want the rights in 
the world, we have to take the same risks
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Hazy autumn
By The Atsocioted Press

An autumn haze blanketed parts of Southeast 
Texas early today, with cool, diV air over much of 
the rest of the state due to a high pressure ridge 
over the southern Mississippi Valley.

Skies were mostly fair, though there were some 
clouds over the south plains and the Permian Basin 
and a few showers scattered over West Texas and 
the lower coast.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. were mostly in the 60s, 
but remained up in the 70s in far South Texas. Marfa 
was the cool spot with 55 degrees. Corpus Christ! 
had a 74.

Forecasters predicted continued fair to partly 
cloudy and warm weather across the state. 
Temperatures were expected to rise into the 80s 
over moat of Texas after the early morning fog 
burned off, with a few 90-degree readings in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

A few thundershowers were expected In West 
Texas.

Heavy rain snarled freeways in Southern Califor
nia on Saturday, aa thunderstorms spread across 
that stateand a flash flood watch was in effect for 
the southwestern two-thirds of Arizona, where a 
family of five was swept away by floodwaters.

Thunderstorms were scattered across the 
Southwest to the Great Basin, and it was cool in the 
northern Plains and the northern Rockies, with mid
day temperatures only in the 40s from Montana to 
the Dakotas and northern Minnesota. Light showers 
and mostly cloudy skies covered the Eastern 
Seaboard.

Temperaturea around the nation at 3 p.m. EDT 
ranged from 42 degrees in Missoula, Mont, to 90 in 
McAllen, Texas.

The national weather forecast called for scattered 
thunderstorms Sunday from the Southwest through 
the southern Plains and the mid-Mlssisaippi Valley 
to the Great Lakea. Showers were expect^ in the 
Great Basin and the northern Rouies. A few 
thunderstorms were predicted for southern Florida.

l l ie  torecaat also called for a partly cloudy West 
(3oast and sunny skies from the Gulf coast to the 
mid-Atlantic coast.

High temperatures were to be in the 60s and 70s in 
the northern states and 80s in the nation’s southern 
half.

Richard R. Stafford, Ph.D .
Psychologist

Announces The Opening Of His Office 
For The Practice Of Clinical Psychology 
With Specialization In Psychotherapy 

And Assessment

306 W. 3rd Hours By Appt.
Big Spring, TX. 79720 (915) 263-6833

planning
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C  CHAR ITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS

(O nt-of-P ocket E xp en a e t)

Out-of-pocket expenditures which are not 
G O  reimbursed that are made on behalf of chariUble 

institutions are deductible. Such deductible 
^  expenditures could include transportation, travel,
m  uniforms, telephone expefMes.suppUes, or ei^pment

purchased for chariUble purposes.

Your meals and lodging while away from home 
overnight on behalf of a charitable organization are 
also deductible. If you attend a church convention 
solely as a member of the church rather than as a 
duly chosen representative, you are not permitted a 
tax deduction for the expenses incurred.

You are permitted to take actual automobile 
expendituree, excluding depreciation and inaurance, 
or as an atternate, you may um a standard 9t per mile 
for all charitable automobile mileage.

You are permitted a deduction for out-of-pocket 
charitable contribution expenditures only on beiialf 
of qualified recipients. Your expenditure must be 
made on behalf of a governmental unit, or an entity 
organized and operated exetuaively for religtoua, 
charitable, scientific, literary, educational, national 
or interntaUmal amateur sports competition, or for 
the prevention of croelty to children or animals.

You are not entitled to a deduction on your income 
tax return for the “ value of services" rendered to 
charitable inaUtutiona. If you spend a day working 
at a charitable activity and forego $100 of earnings, 
you are not allowed a deduction tor loat earninga (

You are not permitted a deduction for the donation- 
of blood nor for donations of raised livestock orl 
produce

Donations of large amounts of property or money 
should be done with the sMistance of your financial 
and tax advisors

IIB IilL E E , R P G.

CER’nFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANlTi 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915̂ 267 5293
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Parents must be

teachers of life
Today, let us shift the emphasis for the failure of education 

away from the teachers, administrators, school board 
members, and state and federal politicians, and look at where it 
all begins — the parents.

The fundamental role of parents in educating their children 
has been consistently downplayed in many the reports on the 
lack of proper preparedness. The assumption is there, but few 
people are spotlighting parental delinquency.

The prime responsibility for life’s preparation doesn’t fall on 
the schoolmen or political structure and it is about time we ad
mitted that and bc^an to respond to all the warnings that paren
ting is a mess in the United States.

We can reach for many rationalizations such as the impact of 
television, peer pressures, drugs, alcohol, liberal laws and per
missive courts. But the least common dem<Niinator always 
returns us to the home. And there we find divorce, workaholic 
mothers and fathers, and another list of rationalizations.

Although the decline of the family unit is well-documented, 
too little is being done to correct the problems. There are no 
“crisis reports’’ roaring out of Washington. Few dare invade 
the private sanctity of the home where society’s troubles begin. 
So solutions lie in awareness, in the willingness to see our short
comings and respond as parents.

'That means helping with the homework, becoming “a 
teacher of life,’’ caring enough to punish, communicating with 
teachers and administrators, and leading by example. That’s 
just for starters. Parenting takes great energy, patience and 
dedication. Most of all, it takes love.

Sadly, there’s considerable evidence of a lack of commitment 
in this arena. When Johnny fails to read, write and calculate, 
we must look inward. When children fail to gain the education 
they need to become happy adults, the parents must accept 
their share of the blame.

Around the Rim

Two choices

I may speak heresy when I pro- 
c l a im  that A m er ica n s  a re  
undertaxed.

Statistics will show, however, 
that among the advanced Western 
states, America puts the smallest 
pinch on its citizens. Israetts are'
taxed up. to 60 perce^^pf their in- 
c o m e s t  F r e n q l i m e n  a n d
Englishmen surrender about 40 oi 
their paycheck to the government. 
And the West Germans fork over 
about 45 percent of their marks to 
Bonn

What each American pays on 
April 15 depends on how many 
obscure tax exemptions and 
loopholes his accountant can pluck 
f r o m  the  v o lu m in o u s  IR S  
regulations.

Not only are Americans taxed too 
little; we also are taxed unfairly. A 
person making $20,000 a year usual
ly pays a greater percentage of his 
income to taxes than the person 
making $200,000

for our accounting. What these 
financial wizards really intend is to 
sweep away social progranru and 
drastically cut taxes so the proper
tied genUeman can properly live 
the life of leisure.

• I •
I ’m economically naive enough to 

believe we can continue to fund — 
and even expand — social programs 
and maintain a trillion dollar Pen
tagon budget without depredating 
what we call our standard of living.

The remedy is quite simply more 
taxes. More taxes on workers and 
managers, more taxes on owners 
and corporations. First rate social 
program s and a form idab le 
military establishment are in
dispensable to our country. But they 
are both hurting because limited 
revenue is spread too thinly.

But I still propose that even the 
person who earns $10,000 is not pay
ing enough in taxes. That our 
federal government has managed 
to finance its functions for so long 
on so little is credit to our financial 
finagling.

We are backed into a comer, and 
our choices are limited to two. ( 1.) 
We can sacrifice our socialism, our 
military or both; or (2.) We can 
generate the revenue needed to 
fund both.

The bill has come due, however, 
and we have discovered that our 
country is in great debt, that we 
have, in the haphazard haste of the 
hurried housewife, overdrawn our 
checkbook.

By more taxation I mean the rigid 
application of the graduated income 
tax schedule at higher levels than 
now instituted. The worker will pay 
more taxes, and so will the 
manager and owner. And the last 
two will pay a greater percentage 
because th ^  earn more income. 
For example: the worker making 
$20,000 would pay 30 percent in 
taxes, and the manager making 
$100,000 would pay 50 percent.

Our tilting ledger portends all 
kinds of horrible consequences, the 
details of which need not be 
reprinted here to make the point 
that our budget is out of balance.

In the beginning of this century, 
socialism and capitalism blencM 
into the composition of Western 
societies, pro^cing a discordant 
arrangement of idmlogies which 
nevertheless turned out to be a tonic 
for burgeoning industrialized, 
welfare states.

Capitalism exists on investment, 
and investment capital would be 
protected, but restricted. Corpora
tion profits not returned to specific 
industries would be heavily taxed, 
and private individual capital not 
in-'ested in active production would 
wiiher under the taxman's scythe.

There is no free enterprise in this 
country, nor is there pristine 
socialism. We have a mixture of the 
two. Our contemporary philosophy 
of government holds that the state 
is responsible for the well-being of 
the citizen, but not the direction of 
its economy. We have, therefore, 
passed expensive social legislation 
without tapping the well of business 
to pay for a welfare state.

Greater taxation would require 
sacrifices. But if we desire to pro
vide our people with both butter and 
bombers, to remain a garrisoned 
welfare state, we shall have to do 
without the excess. The suburban 
home would have to do without the 
backyard swimming pool, the en
trepreneur would have to show 
results for his money-wielding, and 
the corporate big sirat would have to 
forsake his summer home and polo 
ponies

Baron John Maynard Keynes, an 
English economist who persuaded 
us to follow this course, believed 
governments could spend money 
they did not have. We have now 
realized that the good nobleman 
was a noble theorist but a lousy 
banker Red ink is red ink, and our 
social programs, lacking hard cash, 
are on the verge of bankruptcy.

We have only two choices: We can 
retain our d i^ t y  as a benevolent 
superpower, or we can become a lit
tle less American.

Some will argue that increased 
taxation will stunt the economic in
centive to succeed — to make more 
money. I believe we should be more 
concerned about the general good 
than individual greed.

The popular panacea to this pro
blem is the balanced budget 
ballyhoo, whose sponsors threaten a 
constitutional convention to account

And after we’ve coughed up the 
cash for the food stanw and the F-16 
fighter Jet, we can tnOt about (Ugg- 
ing a little deeper to pay for better 
schools, public transportation and a 
national health care system.
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Editor’s Column
By UNDA ADAMS

Talk about good-looking men...

Last week, four or five women huddled in a 
comer of the Herald’s newsroom. Most were 
Herald employees but at least one passing 
visitor Joined in.

We were diacuiaing the best-looking men of 
Big Spring, trying to narrow them down to one 
to picture on the cover of an upcoming fashion 
edition.

“ There’s So-and-So,’* one woman said.
“ Nah, he’s not all that cute,’ * came the reply.
“ Tliere’s So-and-8o,”  a n o t^  woman said.
“ Yeah, he’s not bad.’ ’
“ And then there’s So^md-Sol”  the first 

woman said. With the mentioo of this particular 
man’s name the women fell into a collective 
swoon, eyes going gaga as each woman pitched 
in her own version about how attractive the 
face, eyes, body, hair, etc., of this particular 
man was. This groim of women was like high 
school girls at an Elvis Presley concert, their 
vo ices ris ing  in exc lam ation ' at the 

I of this hunk of man.

conversatkn and saw with amusement the 
reactions of several men working in the office. 
Their expressions ranged from amused 
disbelief to alow burp to outright disgust.

I guess it did look kind of siUy for five grown 
women, most of us married, to be gdng ape- 
lolly over the way a num looks. After all, we’re 
supposed to love men for their minds, not their 
bodies, right?

These same men look at “ Playboy” 
Magazine and smile when the football camera 
crew focuses on a Dallas Cowboys Cheerleader 
in full bloom and watch every second of the 
Miss America Pageant and don’t think 
anything about it. Hey guys, equal rights, 
remember?

men of the worid, Gunther Gebel-Williams, 
wild animal trainer and star of RingHng Bros, 
and Bamum A Bailey Circus. I have watched 
him on TV and at circuses several times while 
my husband endured my eternal oofas and ahs 
over Gunther’s good looks.

So when I brought the magazine in from the 
maUboK, exclaiming about my good fortune at 
the wonderful subject featured in the 
magazine, I saw the same expression on my 
husMnd’s face that I had seen on the faces ot 
the men in the office — rolling of the eyeballs, 
an “Oh BRUTHer” sigh, and throwing up of the

TURNING TO A related topic, yesterday 
morning my favorite magazine, “Psychology 
............................  silat

gorgeousness(

I LOOKED UP from this gaggle of delighted

Today,”  came in the mau at home. I usually 
read it from cover to cover, but yesterday’s 
issue was really special because there on the 
front cover was the picture of a man I  consider 
to be one of the top five best-looking and sexiest

“You’d probably leave me for him, wouldn’t 
you?” my husband said, referring to Gunther.

“No, Honey, 1 wouldn’t leave anybody for 
you,” I teased.

“Well,” he retorted, “you might could meet 
this Gunther Gebel-Williams if you Joined the 
circus as a Fat Lady-’’

Ouchl Low blowl
1 guess all is fair in the love and war between 

the sexes.

MOW CAN W E 
POSSIBLY SAVE 
SOCIAL SEOlRny?

HOW CAHW E 
HOPE TO c o r  
THE DEFICIT?

RAISE TAXES
I D C Z j Z i

HOW CAN WE 
AFFORD MORE 
DEFENSE COSTS?

HOW CAN WE 
W Y  FOR NEW  

PUBUC WORKS?

HOW CAN WE 
KEEP FUNDING 
OUR SCHOOLS?

SAHiyeMUteo *19SS Smet

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth  O ffic e  Bu ild ing, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a rt O f f ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.

In Austin:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 

governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 09th District, P.O. B«a 2810, 
Austin, TX 78760.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711. '

Mailbag A

Doug Burke 
very grateful

Dear Editor 
and People of 
Big Spring:

How well I remember the first 
time that I was privileged to come 
across what has since been termed 
by many as “ The Miracle of Big 
SfMing.’ ’ It was early in March, 
1979, when I received a telephone 
call In Austin to appear in a meeting 
in Midland to help settle an 
organizational dispute between two 
groups of parents of deaf children. 
It meant postponing my trip back 
home to El Paso.

After harmony was restored, a
gentleman from Big Spring ap- 

Educationproached the Special 
Director for the Regional Day 
School Program for the Deaf in the 
Odessa-Mi^nd area and asked 
him to look over the facilities at the 
Webb Air Force Base to see if they 
could be used for a vocational train
ing program for deaf high school 
students in the area. ITie man’s 
name was Fred Maddox.

The request was transferred into 
my hands, primarily because of my 
role as Regional Superintendent of 
educational programs in the West 
Texas-Panhandle area. A fter 
checking into the situation, it soon 
became obvious that the facilities 
were too large and the program 
would be too expensive for the small 
number of deaf high school students 
that we were serving in the region. 
That is when the idM of a college 
for the deaf came to mind.

After discussing the idea with

evolve, every time a seemingly in
surmountable obstacle v e e ^  in 
front of us, another solution would 
present itself to us. A legal basis 
was obtained through the decision 
of the Howard College Board of 
Trustees to sponsor the college for 
deaf people. 'Then later, in 1981, the 
Texas legislature pawed a law 
which made the ^ th W es t Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf the 
first state college for deaf people in 
history.

'The growth and development of 
SWCID was also a phenomenal 
miracle. Many well-situated profes
sionals abandoned good Jobs and 
stable lives to come to Big Spring to 
help build the new co llege . 
Together, like a precision team, the 
staff at SWCID plunged into their 
work and built a clawical program 
out of virtually nothing. No one 
should ever underestimate the 
guidance and awistance that the 
SWCID staff received from the 
Howard College staff. Their help 
was invaluable and it was how the 
SWCID staff learned to acquire col
lege standards for SWCID while 
d^eloping a design that was ap
propriate to meet the needs of deaf 
stuMnta.

from what seemed like an inter
minable illness. While I cannot 
write to all of you, I do want you to 
know  tha t  you  a r e  b e in g  
remembered in my prayers. My 
family and I are extremely grateful 
to each of you.

As some of you know, I have ac
cepted the position of Awistant 
State Director with the Texas State 
Commiwion for the Deaf in Austin. 
This means that my association 
with Big Spring will continue, so, 
from time to time, I wiU be b a ^  to 
visit with you. In the meantime, 
nuy God’s blessings be always 
upon youl

Very sincerely yours.
Dr. DOUGLAS J.N. BURKE 

Sterling City Route, Box 58

from the school system. I Just know 
the county could gain greatly at lit
tle cost to the school system. Most 
of all, think about the boys.

Finally, why not pay the school
system any price it wants — and 
pay in kind. Any work done for the
school will benefit county taxpayers 
in general.

Mr. Brown said he would not go 
before the school board again. I am 
willing to bet that he does — he will 
not give up that easily.

MARCELLOUS 
(Boosie) WEAVER 

Box 931

Don Richard 
is commended

Louis Brown 
mustn't give up

quite a number of people, including 
goaf theFred Maddox, the goal then became 

that of establishing the world’s third 
college for deaf people.

There were many meetings, 
frustrating delays, the threatei^ 
loss of the hospital building to the 
prison, the two days notice to create 
a college design, the need to con
vince skeptical educational and 
political leaders of the need, the 
lack of authority on the part of the 
Texas Education Agency to help us 
to realize our goal, the tight 
econom ic situation, and the 
possibility that we would have to 
wait until the 1181 legislative ses
sion to provide a legal basis for the 
college.

However, as miracles tend to

So beautiful was the emergence of 
SWCID as a college program that it 
took the educational world of the 
deaf by storm. Compliments flowed 
in almost continuously and, in fact, 
prognuna started to consult with 
SWCID staff about improving their 
own systems for postsecondary 
education.

There are many more stories that 
revolve around the “Miracle of Big 
Spring” that deserve to be mention
ed. I know of no one who was involv
ed in the vary beginnings of SWCID 
who did not believe that the hand of 
God was always the guiding force 
for us. And I believe that he has only 
begun what he yet plans to do with 
SWCID. Perhaps someday a writer 
will come along and write a book 
about Big Spring and its beautiful 
miracliL.

Dear Editor,
Is Commissioner Louis Brown the 

only man in the county government 
or on the schoN board with any 
common senae? As a taxpayer I am 
getting worried.

First, if a qualified appraiser did 
value tlut old building at over $100 
(before the boys took over) I would 
personally question his credentials. 
That building was a liability, not an 
aaaet. I speak with some authority 
on this since I am licensed by the 
state to appndse real eatate. I 
would invite anyone to drive by the 
<dd Weat Ward. It was sold to the 
highest bidder.

Secondly, those boys will pro- 
baUy gain more from the club than

Dear Editor:
Mr. Don Richard is a most excep

tional person.
We met because of a distress 

situation in my family.
Mr. Richard’s gift/ability/at- 

tribute/perceptiveness/educa- 
tion/discipline/sensitivity/motiva- 
tion/choose any or all of above 
causes me to believe he will be a 
definite asset to Big Spring.

Let’s all hope that he will choose 
to stay here and enrich all of us.

Sincerely.
MARVIN WINTON 

19(MS.NoUn

Finland's  literacy rate 
is over 99 percent.

So a i M ^  to conclude this letter 
rith worth thiwith worth that can never express 

adequately my gratitude to the 
citizens of Big Spring for hosting the 
establishment of the Southwest Col
lege Institute for the Deaf: THANK 
Y W H L .^ r  /

I ali#<iMK to thank the thoughtful 
many of you who sent flowen, 
cards, plants, get well wishes, and 
offered prayers for my recovery

The B ig Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to aay tt.” —  
Voltaire.

★  ♦  ♦
Published Sunday morning and 

weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
H«ndd.lnc.. 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Tetaphona 91S-26S-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.*
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By JIM DAVIS First lady says weight loss
White eyeing gas tax increase is from w orry, not illness

By JIM DAVIS 
Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — It’s sW  a way down the road, 
but if your eyes are open these days you can 
see an 18-wheeler bearing down on Texans at 
a high rate of speed — with “ gasoline tax in
crease”  written all over it.

Gov. Mark White saw it coming some time 
back and, with a big smile, has slowly moved 
from the mldiQe of the road to the slow lane. 
Now, he’s in a position to get behind it in the 
fast lane when the time seems right.

White is desperate to pass a teacher pay 
raise to fulfill his 1982 campaign promise, and 
the highway lobby is desperate to iqject more 
money into road construction. ’That could lead 
to a marriage of convenience.

Only the governor can call the Texas 
L^s la tu re  into special session. And in that 
session, only he can determine what issues 
will be considered.

But, as was shown in the 1983 regular ses
sion, White can’t force legislators to adopt a 
tax. ’Then, be was proposing a rather mQd

than they can a local race.
Political analysts generally agree that the 

teachers’ support for White and hatred for 
then-incumbent Bill Clements gave the 
challenger the margin of victory last year. In 
local legislative races, however, the teachers 
failed to show much i^uence.

At the same time, the highway lobby — and

ing the Texas motor fuels taxes from five 
cents per gallon to 10 cents. According to the 
state comptroller’s estimates, a doubling of 
the tax starting Jan^ 1,1984, would bring in an 
additional 8686.7 nullion in revenue for the 
current budget period that runs through Aug. 
81, 1985.

most other major business andprofessional
Clemei

“ IUXU17 tax”  increase to give teachers a pay
ider-hilte. ’The House of ReproMntatives’ lead 

ship balked and said “ no way”  to a tax in
crease of any kind.

You can read these attitudes any way you 
wish, but probably political reality was the big 
influence. ’The reality is that the teachers can 
organize and influence a statewide race easier

lobby groups — Joined the Clements re- 
electioo bandwagon, thinking be was too 
tough to beat.

After White’s surprise victory, his speeches 
mentioned the need for good roads, but that 
was far from the type 01 support the “ Good 
Roads”  people had grown accustomed to 
under previous governors.

In Texas, however, you can’t keep the 
highway lobby down for long. It has continued 
to exert strong influence with flue Legislature, 
and that’s exactly where White needs in
fluence to win his teacher pay raise.

By coincidence, the gasoline tax fits well in
to b ^  White’s and the highway lobby’s goals, 
’nuree-fourths of the gasoline tax goes to 
highways and one-fourth to education. (That 
division is symbolic of the relative power 
behind these two phases of state expenditures. 
’The Texas Good Roads Association is a power 
in Texas politics; I ’ve never beard of a Texas 
Good Education Association.)

So, a deal seems to be under way for doubl-

That sounds good, but remember that only 
one-fourth of that — or about $172 million — 
would go directly to education, and $650 
million to $700 million would be needed as the 
state’s share of a pay raise to give all teachers 
the 24 percent promised by White.

Legislators could elect to switch some cur
rently allocated money from highways to 
schools to better balance the impact of the tax 
on each, but the highway lobby probably 
would f l^ t  that bitterly.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  First lady Nancy 
Reagan, usually a size 6, is down to size 
2 — the smallest regular size for 
women’s clothes — but says her weight 
loss has been caused by worry and not 
by illness, a columnist reported today.

Mrs. Reagan, in a telephone interview 
Thursday with syndicated society col- 
unuiist “ Suzy,”  writing in the New York 
Daily News, said she was in bed with the 
first cold she'd had “ in years.”

“ I know that people are saying that 
there is something really wrong with 
me, but there isn't,”  Mrs. Reagan was 
quoted as saying.

She said her weight loss began “ when 
Ronnie was shot. Tnen 1 'I my father, whom 

■1 loved dearly, died after being rick for 
six months. I had to tell my mother he 
was dead, which was one of the hardest 
things I ever had to do.”

In addition, she said, her mother has 
been sick in Phoenix and “ I can’t see 
her as often as I want to.”

“ When some people worry, they run 
for food and eat and eat. I eat, I always 
have, but no matter what I do, I low. 
This has happened to me before. But I ’m 
trying,”  Mrs. Reagan said.

White, however, appears to have read the 
political writing on the wall and decided to go 
along with the highway lobby’s current cam
paign for doubling the tax on gasoline, diewl 
and liquid petroleum. At some point, teachers 
also will have to agree to take what they can 
get.

White’s main problem now is to push the 
special conunittee studying education to 
finish a report he needs to support the teacher 
pay raiw.

By W ILUAM  GARLAND 
Harte-Haaks WashlagUMi 

Burean
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 

— One of the recent topics 
dominating Texas news 
this year has been the 
U.S.-Mexico border and its 
p ro b le m s , from  the 
devaluation of the peso to 
the record-breaking influx 
of illegal aliens.

Problems in one area of 
the state can eventually 
result in some unforeseen 
problems in another part of 
Texas, as shown by federal 
developments rdated to 
President Reagan’s highly- 
tou ted  S ou thw estern  
Bordak Aetioa Group.

A Northeast Texas con
gressman this week told 
the Reagan administration 
in a p ^ te d  letter that, 
while M  sympathizes with 
the border’s ihfflculties, be 
resents the special atten
tion given that area at the 
possible expenw of Ms own 
congresional district.

R ^ .  Sam Hall, a conser
vative Democrat from 
Marshall, wrote the letter 
this week to Secretary of

InsBCt
■ml

T»nnlt«
Control

' , r t /“ r »1 * '
I ^  I C  ( M  " - ' i -

267-8190
200B BIrdwuN Lan«

NEWCOMERS 
QHEETINQ SERVICE

VourHotlNe:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Washington Watch

R IC H A R D  L. S C H A F F E R  D .C .
OF CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CLINIC, COLORADO CITY. 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1983 

2112 HICKORY (NEXT TO  SONIC)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
O C T. 2. 2-4 P.M.

728-5284 
COLORADO CITY

By WILLIAM GARLAND

Border problems spread into state
“ It seems very strange 

that the particular area 
that received preferential 
treatment (by the E D A )..

C o m m e rc e  M a lc o lm  
Baldrige outlining his 
reasons for being upset 
with Reagan’s border task 
force, led by Vice Presi
dent George Bush and 
charged with the duty of 
h e l p i n g  the  b o rd e r  
econmnlcally.

Hall said that at least six 
counties in his 1st Congres
sional District are suffer
ing from unemployment in 
the double digit range, and 
that several applications 
have been prepared from 
his district for grants from 
the Economic Develop
ment Administration.

So far Northeast Texas 
and most of the rest of 
Texas have not been 
granted E3)A funding. But 
ciUes along the border 
have received 14 EDA 
grants.

“ I fail to see the justiflea- 
tion  fo r  this uneven 
distribution of EDA pro- 
JecU in Texas,”  wrote 
HaU.

. is an area that received 
attention from the presi
dent recently in his quest to 
increase Hispanic sup
port,”  said HaU.

“ I resent unequal treat
ment and I intend to make 
this fact know,”  he said.

Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D- 
Corpus Christi, understan
dably took a different view.
“ I beUeve the problems 
he’s facing in his district 
and (the p ^ le m s ) in ours 
are different,”  he said. 
“ This is no rqflecNqgiqD ̂  
Sam HSU but i U o i i p i P ^  
very happy that odier psiK 
pie realMe we do have a  
problem in the Valley.”

A spokesperson for the 
EDA said that border 
areas were, in fact, given 
p^erential treatment on 
the EDA granto in terms of 
speeding up the approval 
process for grants from 
that region. EDA was 
acting under the guidelines 
of Bush's border action 
g r o u p ,  s a i d  E D A

spokesperson  Christy 
Bakaly.

Press releases from the 
Commerce Department 
also have been headlined to 
make it clear that the 
grants are a result of the 
task force ’ s guidance. 
“ LAREDO, TEXAS GETS 
EDA GRANT, PART OF 
A ID  TO SOUTHWEST 
BORDER,”  said one of the 
headlines.

Bakaly emphasized that 
many of the EDA funds had 
y e t to be a llo c a ted , 
although the deadline for 
EDA’s decisions on alloca
tions would be announced
soon.

HaU said however that 
EDA officials told him 
“ there’s no more money in 
the pot”  and that his Nor
theast Texas district will 
not beneift from the pro
gram this year.

The grants undoubtedly 
will be beneficial to the 
border areas that already 
have received notice of the 
grants. Almost all the 
grants range between 
$500,000 and $I million and 
they will help provide 
water treatment plants, an 
airport expansion, a multi- 
p u r p o s e  w a r e h o u s e  
building in an industrial 
zone, rehabilitation of a

Mtt. I

bus manufacturing facili
ty, expansion of a pipe 
c o m p a n y  and o th e r  
facilities. Cities receiving 
the grants, besides Laredo, 
inc lude Brownsv i l l e ,  
McAllen, Mission, El Paso, 
Eagle Pass and Harlingen.

1̂  only grants approv
ed for other areas have 
gone to Port Lavaca, also 
in South Texas, and Port 
Arthur.

Although later grants 
from EDA could disprove 
that EDA is helping the 
border at the expense of 
the rest of the state, 
Baldrige's response to Hall 
should prove interesting.

R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S
EAST FOURTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

(E. 4th St. BetwMn Nolan 4 Qollad)

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAYo O C TO B E R  2-5
11:00 a.m. S 6:00 p.m. Sunday 

7:30 p.m. Waaknlghta 
NURseav pnovncD ron each benvice A

JACK L. STRICKLAN 
EvangallBl

DOUG 8TAM8UUS 
Music CMraotor/Sololsl

"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, and 
He will ha ve m ercy upon h im ; and to our God, for He will 
abundantly pardon."  Isaiah 55:7

For Cheaper Heating 
:all 263-2980

2 0 % O F F
Johnson Sheet Metal

L A S T  S A L E  
SUM M ER

O F

130B Eaat 3rd

STOCK CLEARANCE OF OUR 
REGULAR ROLLS OF BEAUTIFUL 

CARPET AND V IN YL--------

1207 Uofd 283-2005

Sale Starts Monday 9:00 a.m., Oct. 3, 1983

GR EEN
TU R F

1 Roll 
Level Loop 

Commercial

$ 3 9 9
S 5 * . »

Saxony
Plush

Reg. 14 95

9 8 5 0

NYLON 
Anso & Antror-, 

Cut & Loop
Reg. 12.95

1 Roll
Earthtone

Cut & Loop

» 6 » ? » 5 » J

Featuring first quality. Antron, Anso Four, Polyester, and 
continuous Filament Nylon

A FREE Lane Cedar Cheat will be given with each purchase of
$100.00 or more. One Per Customer

C A R P E T  C E N T E R

I

3808 W E S T  B U SIN ESS 80 BIG SPRING
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SAVE 25%
EVERY

IM SW EATER
1-̂

IS O N  SALE
PULLOVERS, CARDIGANS, 
AND VESTS IN  BOLD 
STRIPES AND PATTERNS, 
SOFT PASTELS AND  
BRIGHTS.. .7.50T O 25.50

-if -' A. JV
iriiM i M

• .-.• > . ,.■........•.*t f--'

“f,

Every Junior, m iuos and full figure
sweater la on salel Selection varies by stores. 
Misses and juniors S, M, L. Full figure 
40-46. Sale ends Oct. 8. Reg. $10-$34. *'» '  !

I

s
1/2 price 7.99 Reg. $16

' Entire Btock of boys'fall vests in corduroy 
trims, two tones, tri-tones and more. Zip and 

*>, p le^  ppQket#. Ijlylon taffeta. Assorted colors. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL. i

Ji

sale .99 Pair, reg. 1.79

Assorted striped knee highs for women. Variety 
of pinstripes, rugby stripes and much morel 
Fashion £ind basic colors to match your every 
outfit. All fit sizes 9 to 11.

KB4

Save n o w  at M ontgom ery W ard. 
C harge  it three w ays l

l ‘

Montgomeiy Ward
Advertised prices good in retail stores Sunday, October 2 through Wednesday, Oct. 5,1983. Closed Sunday where prohibited.

Highland Shopping Center —  Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

I
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Big Spring
By BECKY CHURCHWELL

Student cited by national merit
Big Spring H i^  School 

has been notified that one 
of its students has been 
designated a Cmnmended 
Student in the 10M National 
Merit Scholarship Pro
gram. W.A. M c^ ea ry , 
principal; announced that 
Clark Johnson, senior; 
placed in the top five 
percentof over one million 
pulicipants in the twenty- 
ninth annual Merit Pro
gram. Although Commend
ed Students will not receive 
futher consideration for the 
Merit Scholarships, each 
has demonstrated unusual 
academic promise and will 
be honored with a letter of 
Commendation.

An officer of National 
Merit Scholarship Corpora
tion (NMSC), which ad
ministers the program.

started that. “ The outstan
ding test performance of 
each Commemded Student

in the highly competitive 
Merit Program is an at
tainment deserving of 
recognition. In a nation 
that places great value on 
the education of its young 
people, its important to 
honor  a c a d e m i c a l l y  
talented students and to 
acknowledge the part that 
schools play in the develop
ment of their abilities. We 
sincerly hope that their at
tainments thus far will en
courage these young men 
and woman to take advan- 
tageof their opportunities 
for higher education and to 
acquire the skill they will 
n e^  to become productive 
adults and contributing 
citizens in a free society.

All participants in the 
current Merit Scholarship 
competition entered by

taking the PSATNMSQT in 
the fall of 1982. Although 
the scores of the 95,000 
Com m ended Students 
designated throughout the 
SO states were very high, 
they were slightly below 
the level required for 
Semifinalist standing . On
ly the 15,000 Semifinalists 
who were announced ^  
nmsc on September 14, will 
have an opportunity to con
tinue in the competition for 
some 5,300 Merit Scholar
ship to be awarded next 
spring.

School pictures for the 
freshman, sophomores and 
Juniors will take place on 
October 4.

Big Spring High School 
El Rodeo will go on sale 
som etim e during this 
month.

Coalioma
By JENNA BROWN

Student of the month named

Congratulations goes out to the Coahoma High 
School Student of the month of September, Ricky 
DeLaCruz, who was choosen by the student council 
from a list of nominations m a ^  by the high school 
teachers. Ricky was nominated because of his hard 
work in class, his attitude toward school, and his 
athletic ability.

Because the Junior class boys outsold the Junior 
class girls during the magazine sales, the boys will be 
going to eat pizza on October 3, from 11:00 a.m. until 
12:30 p.m.

Homecoming is set for October 14. The Bulldogs will 
be playing the Golden Cranes beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
The pregame activities will start at 7:06 p.m. will in
clude the crowning of the homecoming queen, football 
hero, pep squad football beauty, and football 
sweetheart.

The classes of 1050 and 1951 will be recognized during 
these homeconing activities.

After the homecoming gamethe student council will 
heat a Iwmecoming danw for everyooe who is in
terested. Tickets are now being sold by Student council 
members. Prices for the tickets are $3.00 for single and 
$5.00 for a couple. The dance will began at 10:15 p.m. 
and end at 1:00 a.m.

There will be a blood drive at the high schol on Oc
tober 4, from 8:45 a.m. until 12:00 noon. Anyone who is 
at 17 years of age may give blood. For more informa
tion, go to the Migh school office.

Booster club will hold its weekly meeting on October 
4, at 7:00 p.m.

The annual bonfire to raise community and school 
spirit will be held on October 6, at 8:30 p.m., or as soon 
as the junior varsity football game is over, on the east 
side of the elementary building. Everyone is encourag
ed to come out and watch the bulldogs practice “ burn
ing the C-City Wolves” . The real game will take place 
on the following day, October 7, in C-City beginning at 
7:30 p.m. The freshman and jimior varsity teams will 
play C-City on Thursday in ttw bulldog stadium.

Pam Walker will be the speaker at the hero club 
meeting, which will take place on October 3, during 
school. topic of Mrs. Walkers speech will be “ Birth
Defects"

The Coahoma High Drama Club has been busy with 
a debating workshop in Midland on September 21, a 
trip to see the Big Sfiring High School's production of 
“ Bus Stop", and skit d i^ng the last pep rally. They 
will be going to a U.I.L. Workshop on October 8.

The O.E.A.4Mk is sdling candy for its fund raiser. 
The candy coneiat of assorted chocolate candy in gift 
tins, and gift boneB as well as in bars. Hard candy is 
also being sold in the form of peanut butter crunchies, 
which are sold in gift tins.

Advertisements for the Coahoma yearbook are being 
sold by the annual staff members. Any business that is 
interestedin buying an ad can contact the annual staff 
through the h i^  school.

Sands
By MICHELLE BAYES

Officers for FHA named
OfficerB for the Sands 

F.F.A. chapter are as 
follow: Monte Louder, 
president; Steve Ortiz, vice 
pres iden t ;  Jeannette  
Ramey, secretary; Mickey 
Franco, treasurer; Robby 
Creswell, reporter; and 
Kevin Hamilton, sentinel.

Selected to serve as F.F.A. 
sweetheart this year is 
Sandra Franco.

F.F.A. members who 
placed at the Howard 
County Fair are Wesley 
H u s e ,  3 r d ;  L e l a n d  
Bearden, 4th; Marshall 
Long, 3rd; Brandon Rid
dle, 3rd; lOis Nichols, 5th; 
Monte Louder, 6th; and 
Kyle Riddle. 7th All of the 
above placed in tie  lamb 
division. Jeannetta Ramey 
placed 3rd in the steer

division.

Sands student couiKil 
met Tuesday and discussf^ 
their activities for this 
year. The upcoming event 
will be the annual Hallo
ween Carnival and Corona
tion on October 29.

Chapter parents were 
named recently by the 
Sands F.H.A. chapter for 
the 1983-84 school year.

Fabens students become ill in Artesia
ARTESIA, N M. (AP)  -  

Twen ty - fou r  Fabens,  
Texas, high school students 
were ho^talized Friday 
night when they became ill 
shortly before the kickoff 
of the high school football 
game between Fabens and 
Artesia.

The students were taken 
from Bulldog Bowl to 
Artesia General Hospital, 
where they were treated 
and then released about 
three  hours la ter ,  a 
hospital spokeswoman 
said.

“ All left in good condi
tion,”  said Betty McKlb- 
ben, house supervisor, said 
Saturday. She said she 
believed all the students 
were members of the high 
school band from Fabens, 
which is near El Paso.

The illness apparently 
was caused by butritos the 
students ate, she said.

"H iey all had eaten bur- 
ritos,”  she said. “ Ap
parently, they brought 
them from their school. 
They apparently ate dinner 
about 6. About 7 they 
started have stomach 
cramps and nausea and 
they brought them in.”

The Btudente were given 
medication for nausea and 
kept for about three hours

309 Benton 
Big Spring

1-20 N. Serv. Rd. 
Coahoma

Runnels

Students take CAT test

' California Achievement Tests were taken by Run
nels Junior High, Tuesday and Wednesday u n to  the 
directions of Roger Tucker, counselor.

Last week, the homecoming float committee was 
chosen. The committee consists of Lara Cunningham, 
Malinda Ellison, Tanya Farmer, Ronnie Karwedsky, 
Lynn Malone, Nadine Marquez, Ronnie Mendoza, 
liable Renteria, Ida Montez, Keith Tucker, Taff Wen- 
nik, and Cheri Wyrick. Fantasy Island is the theme for 
the float. Mike Scarbrough is the committee sponsor.

Monday and Tuesday are the final two days of the 
annual sale. Four yearlings t-shirts will be given away 
in a drawing held Monday. All students who have 
bought an annual or who buys an annual by 8:30 a.m. 
Monday morning will be elegible for the drawing. The

Runnels band will play at the homecoming dinner 
which is being held in the Big Spring High School 
Cafeteria. The dinner is at 5:45 p.m. on OcttorI4.

The Runnels A & C teams played Lamesa last Thurs
day. The A team won the game by a score of 14-0. The C 
team lost by a score of 28-14.

The Runnels B team played Coahoma last Thursday. 
The B team won by a score of 22-12.

Calendar Clue winners are Janie Gonzales and Steve 
Gill. Category for the week was Animal Klndgom. The 
anwser for the week was Piranha.

Progress reports were sent home Thursday to 
parents of students who are making unsatisfactory 
grades. This is to enable students to bring up their 
grades to passing by the time report cards are sent out.

Gioliad

Annuals go on sale
Time for students to to order their school annual. 

Maverick ‘84. They will go on sale October 4-7, in the 
foyer during advisory. T te  price will be $7.50.

Mrs Warren is the advisor of the annual staff, 
members conist of Shawna Adams, Christy Alexander, 
Kurt Henry, Erin Kelly, Johnny Martinez, Shauna 
Richanbon, Chad Small and Tami Wise.

A livley pep rally was held in the gym Thursday. A 
skit was presented with a “ brown whirlwind”  from 
Lamesa, who claimed to bethe best bu tended up stret
ched out on the floor. Honored for outstanding spirit 
shown at the pep rally were Tami Wise, Kathy D^n, 
Michael Calvin and Brandt Hamby.

All the football teams were in action Thursday. 
Goliad C team defeated Lamesa C team 12-6. Tim

Forsan
Report cords distributed
Monday October 3, and October 4, report cards will 

be distributed. The parents are to come between the 
time of 6:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. to pick up their child's 
report cards. If you are not able to attend, the report 
cards will be passed out October 5.

Old yearbook pictures will be sold before school and 
during the lunches on October 3, through October 5.

The homecoming nominees for last Friday’s night 
game w en : Miannon DeVore escorted by Lance Soles, 
freshman; Kristi Evans escorted by Rodney 
McMillan, sophomores; Danielle Clere escorted by 
Todd East, Juniors; Tami Howell escoeted by Bill 
Milton, seniors Tami Howell was this years homecom
ing queen

October 7, Forsan will play aganist Sands here at 
7:30 p m.

October 6, the Junior varisity team will travel to 
Bronte October 6, the eighth grade team travels to 
Greenwood, game time is at 5:30 p.m. The seventh 
grade team will play Goliad, there at 4:00 p.m.

( 9fant AdsWMI!

Guiterrez was outstanding for his kicking game and 
Dino Aguilar for kicking protection. Goliad A team 
defeated Lamesa 20-0 with an outstanding play on of
fense by Carlton Clark and on defense by Doug Howell. 
Goliad B team played a good defensive game aganist 
Coahoma A but was defeated with a score of 26-0.

Both girls volleyball teams were in action Thursday 
in Lamesa. The B team last 7-15 and 8-15. High point 
servers for Goliad were Angela Szabo and Cindy 
Phillips, with a good play by Donna Fish. The A team 
lost 6-15 and 6-15. Melanie Payne and Debbie Pulver 
led in points in serving.

Calendar Clue winners for last week were as follows: 
Chris Thomas, 6th; Brad Roberts, 7th; and Mr. Slagh, 
faculty. The anwser was Trinidad.

Congratulations!

The Dance Gallery
2303 Goliad 267-3977

on your new 
Dance Studio

''\Ne’re glad to have been of service"

T9l4 }horW Systems
1-1

Bldg 1106 Big Spring Industrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
263 0813 573 7242 682 4506

Thoes named were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Grigg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cantu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Marshall, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rober
son. The year's activities 
w i l l  b e g i n  w i th  an 
F.H.A.-F.F.A. hayride on 
October 4, at 8:00 p.m. at 
the school to welcome the 
chapter parents. Other ac
t i v i t i e s  a re  p lanned 
through out the year.

M O T E L  T V  
L I Q U I D A T I O N
19” PH ILC O  C O L O R  TV

for observation before be- said. "The game was over some of the burritos so 
ing released, she said. by the Ume we released cultures could be taken and 

“ They were going on them.”
back home to Fabens,”  she She said the hospital kept tests conducted . M

m m ’
S h is h  K -B o b  2  For 0®®

C h ic k e n  F rie d  S te a k  2  For ® 1 0®® 

S ir lo in  F o r  T w o ............................ 8 1 3 ® *
Orders Include Salad Bar

Wayne Henry's

M O T E L
M O D E L
C O L O R

T V

(SIMILAR T O  IL L U S T R A T I O N )

•100°/o S O LID  S T A T E  

- A U T O M A T I C  FINE T U N I N G

• W A L N U T  GRAI N FINISH

•ALL S E T S  R E C O N D I T I O N E D  
AN D G U A R A N T E E D

S I  6 9 9 =
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !

M O NDAY, 1983

P E R S O N A L
C H E C K S

W E L C O M E

h o l i d a y  i n n300 TULANE AVE.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

O F F E R E D  BY
K A P L A N  S TV  LE A S IN G  CORP
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P E O ^

14-Gal. Carton
Superbrand
SHERBET

8-Oz. Package 
EL DORADO

Breaded Shrimp

6-Ct. Package 
Hi-C Punch or 

Orange Bars

Free Deals: Good Sun., Oct. 2nd thru Tues., Oct. 4th , 1983

16-Ounce Ctn. 
Superbrand 

Cottage Cheese

16-Oz. Package 
Chiffon Stick

MARGARINE

8-Oz. and 9-Oz. 
Celeste Sausage 
or Deluxe Pizza

8-Oz. Package 
Cheese Kurls 
Cheese Snacks

12-Oz. Merico
Texas Style
BISCUITS

Gal Swanee 
Asst. Flavors 
Fruit Drinks

4-Ears Package 
Green Giant 
Corn-On-Cob

8-Oz. Ponds 
Cream & Cocoa 

Butter Lotion

5-Count Pkg.
M E R I C O

Cinnamon Rolls

12-Ct. Package 
SUPERBRAND 
TWIN POPS

16-Ounce Can 
Minute Maid 
Apple Juice

H A R T Z  
Parakeet & 

Budgie Seed

12-Oz. Fishers 
Sandwich Mate 

Cheese Slices

12-Ounce Can
VITA GOLD
Orange Juice

20-Oz. Ore Ida 
Crinkle Cut 
POTATOES

20-Pound Bag 
Fertyl Mulch 
Potting Soil

N o b o d y  S a v e s  Y o u  M o re  than W in n -D ix ie

Brit

I

'/ I



U .S .D .A

'j'

Limit One Per 
Customer 
w/odditional 
Purchase

Whole
Boneless
BRISKET

(in Cry-O-Vac)

■BtgSpnng(Texas)Merald. Sun.O ct. 2.1983 9-A|

SA.Vf

B risket................. .

Lb.

P U R E  G R O U N D  B E I
~  )»83NET WT.

i

Limit One 10-Lb. Pockage Per 
Customer w/odditionol Purchase

W -D Brand Fresh
G R O U N D  BEEF

10-Lb.
Pkg.
Only

Lb.
All Othor SiiM and

Shop G round . .  .□>. 9 9 ^

- -

Your family deserves the Best. 
At Winn Dixie that means 
naturally tender W-D Brand 

lUSDA Choice Meat.

Save
D u r in g  O ur...

Holly Forms USDA Grade A

Fryer Thighs 
or Drumsticks

C

' r (

. ~ Lb.

Market Style Sliced
SLAB BACON

OlivniiR
fRAIVKS

Rodeo All Meat 
F R A N K S

S s m iie A t t ;

C u t  to  y o u r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  F R E E !

•..S-

Swiff U r  Butterboll

TURKEYS

' 2 ^

Select Sliced Western

Beef Liver

Lb.

W^ete • In O y ^ V e c  ( f  fe P4b. Aep.)

Beef Tenderloin i.
m t t »  M  ( I I  •• I4 4 A  A . . , )

New York Strips i.
I14A. A..,)

Boneless Ribeyes u
■— tlw i ( I .  •• 114k A .« . )

Whole Top Sirloin i.
(14 tm I14A. 4 ii .n i .i l

Whole Pork Loins i.

2 0 -P O U N D  BUNDLE:
oFive 1-lb. pkgs. Hickory Sweet Bacon 
oFive 1 -lb. pkgs. W -D Whole Hog Sausage 
oFive 1 -lb. pkgs. W-D Ground Beef 
eThree 1 -lb. pkgs. W -D Meat Bologna 
oTwo 1 -lb. pkgs. W-D Meat Franks
You Save over from Reg. Price

20-Lbs.
ONLY

S P Q M

;y.:

10-Lb. Packages:
Fried Steaks .......................... ^ 1 1 ”

Steak Fingers ............................$ 9 ”

Neckbones........................VUT ^ 3 * ’

^ t  .................................’C  ^ 3 * ’

Drumsticks..................................^ 3 * ’

W n g s . . . ......................... ; C  ^ 3 * ’

Neckbones . .  *................ .n̂  ̂ ^ 4 * ’

? ;;fc c h o p s ....................c
Round S te a k ............... ^ 1 9 ’ ®

30-POUND BUNDLE:
eTen Pounds —  USDA Whole Fryers 
eFive Lbs.-Boneless Bottom Round Roost 
oFivo' Lbs.-Bonoloss Bottom Round Stook 
oFivo Pound - Contor Cut Pork Owps 
oFivo Pounds - Boston Butt Pork Roost

Sovo ovor 
•12««ffom 
Rog. prico

$ 4 0 9 5

40-POUND BUNDLE:
oTon Pounds - Hand! Pok Ground Boof 
oTon Pounds - Contor Cut Pork Chops 
oTon Lbt.-Bonoloss Bottom Round Stook 
oTon Lbs.-Bonoloss Chuck Roost

Sovo ovor 
•25*«from 
Rog. prico *69*®
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Joy
to the world

ByJOYCULWELL
Well, it finally happened! After Billy and I have 

been married for 35 yean  this last June and I 
thought everything was fine between us he has gone 
and fallen for a younger 
woman. She charmed 
him into it with all her 
cute, bright remarks. I 
watched her do it and I ’ll 
admit she even impress
ed me with her in
telligence and charm. I 
thought that was the way 
Billy felt about her, too, 
but there’s more to it for 
him. He en joys her 
youthful, playful talk 
around him a ^  it’s ob
vious he’s fascinated with 
her. Her slightest whim is what he wants to do and 
he’s regressed in age. He plays with her. ’They laugh 
and talk animatedly together and he’s like be was 
when we were dating so long ago — obsessed with 
being with her, doing for her and enjoying every 
minute of it. I would feel hopeless about the whole 
situation except for one thing— she is our 18-month- 
old granddauid>ter, Amanda Culwell. I adore her 
too, and am as fascinated as Billy is.

Visiting her in Taylor, Texas, has been a revela
tion to me. I had foraotten what it was like to keep 
up with a year and a half old toddler. She can quick
ly move from one thing to another before you can 
say “ scat.”  I know now why God lets young people 
have children. When I think that my grandmother 
had my dad after she was 40,1 wonder where she got 
her energy in those “ pre food supplement”  days. It 
must have been from all that cooking on a wood 
stove and making hot bread three times a day. 
When she was very old I asked her what it was like 
and she confessed she enjoyed him more that the 
older children because she was older, and ap
preciated him more. I enjoyed so much raising our 
son, too, but this little girl is something else. I am 
more tolerant and patient. Have the years done that 
to me? I doubt it. I think it’s from the realiution 
that children grow up too fast.

I close with one of Daddy’s old stories about the 
child riding the train with his mother and he fre
quently hollered out. One of the passengers remark
ed “ that baby is spoiled!”  The mother replied, “ He 
certainly is not spoiled! ’This kid smells like this all 
the time!”

Graffitti artist moves

to top of pop art world
NEW YORK (A P ) -  After three 

years, several handcuffings and nearly 
40 tickets for defacing property in New 
York’s grimy subway sj^tem, Keith 
Haring has arrived at his station; atop 
the pop art world.

The 3S-year-old art-school dropout got 
there with a mix of drawing skill and 
street savvy, parlaying a yen for chalk
ing im Uank subway adveitisii^ panels 
into uune — and considerable fortune. 

"The flrst time I saw a Mack panel in 
’Times Square station, it was like it was 
there for me,”  said Haring, open-faced 
and boyish behind wire-rimmed glasses. 
“ I immediately went upstairs, got some 
chalk, came back down and did a 
drawing.”

He liloBd the effect: a stark black-and- 
white line drawing of cartoonlike im
ages. He drew another, and another.

“ I began doing it regularly, as a hobby 
on my way to work,”  said Hairing, then a 
floor manager in a nightclub. People 
started gathering on the littered plat
forms to watch Um draw, even warning 
him when police approaclied.

“ That was what made me keep doing 
it. when I realized the number of people 
who were looking,”  he said. "After the 
first month or two it became more of a 
responsibility than a hobby. One thing 
led to another — it Just sort of grew by 
itself.”

Not exactly by itself. Haring, with an 
eye for marketing even better than his 
eye for the cope, made up buttons hear
t h  some of the figures from his draw
ings: a crawling baby, a barking dog, a 
twisted man.

Subway riders who stopped and wat
ched got buttons. Officers who ticketed

him got buttons. Haring had a studio 
show — visitors got buttons. ’There was 
another show. More buttons.

“ The drawings needed to be in the 
public and the subway was the perfect 
place to do it,”  he said. “ Then the but
tons made people a part of the whole 
thing, made a real connection.”

At his last count. Haring has handed 
out 80,000 buttons at shows on four con
tinents. ’Diey’re free, but his studtto 
works sell for as much as $10,000 each, 
and Haring says he’s nukiiM about 
$250,000 a year.

‘A lot of people are talking about his 
work,”  said Richard Marshall, curator
of exhibitions at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art, where Haring has bean 
in two shows. “ He’s in a lot of exhibits 
now, and he makes a lot of work that 
sells to a lot of people.”

Much of Haring’s success stems from 
the accessibility of his art. His drawings 
read like billlxMu^, shooting messages 
to rushing emnmuters. Dancing, preg
nant women are bombarded by nuta
tion. A  huge, grinning robot eats a hot 
dog as two figures flee. Spaceships zap a 
pyramid. A fearsome technolo^ bears 
down on humanity.

‘ " T l^  seem to allude to smne other 
meaning. I intend that, but I don’t intend 
a specific interpretation,”  Haring said. 
“ I don’t want to tell people what to 
think. The things they are about are 
really on people’s minds anyway.”

Also on their T-shirts and posters — 
Haring has produced thousands. At the 
Whitney, where his T-shirts sell for 
$6.50, “ ’They are a smash,”  said D ais 
Placa, head of publications and sales.

Video games help sentences
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(A P ) — Inmates at the 
Bernalillo County Deletion 
Center will be able to lose 
themselves in Pac-Man 
and Space Invaders while 
they mark time — and the 
county will pick up the tab.

“ We have an average of 
350 people, 85 percent of 
whom are in for' fehmy 
charges, here in a facility 
designed for 244,”  Jail 
director Michael Hanrahan 
said Thursday.

“ W e ’ v e  g o t  to do 
something to keep them oc
cupied as they wait for 
their day in court or serve 
their sentences. ’The video 
games should help us ac
complish that.”

He said the program 
would be tried f a  two mon
ths, and said he is consida- 
ing a charge of 5 a  10 cents 
f a  the games. Rent for the 
18 machines will total $150 
a week, which will come

Chicago
program.

has a similar
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from the department’s 
operating budget.

B e c a u s e  o f  o v e r 
crowding, Hanrahan said, 
prisoners get only four 
hours of outdoa recrea
tional time each wedt. 
Prisoners have access to 
television , ping pong, 
board games, playing 
cards and weight lifting 
equipment.

John Travisano, ex 
ecutive director of the 
American Correctional 
Assoc ia t ion ,  sa id he 
believes the Bernalillo 
County Jail is only the se
cond in the nation to pro
vide free video games f a  
prisoners. The <3ook Co<in- 
ty Detention Center in

TsiiM DipsrtwnR* of PwMs

silverplated 
serving tray 
SALE 14.99

Hondtoma oblong Iroy with ornoto dotign. Glaoming 
(ilvarplalo lor (paclol occasion*; lovoly gift.

' n M j m
HIGHLAND CENTER

Just For Kick’s
A«roblcs & R oot Exercise 

Success Is . .  .
Losing weight and Inches —  Gaining endurance 

and stamina. A  progrM* <hal worksll

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

“ Fall Classes”

Repeat of 
a sellout

6mm gold look 
bead necklaces

. Reg. t lO -IT .M

SALE! 7.99
j Foshlonobla accessory with the look of real gold. Choose from 
116" to 30" length*. Ifululge your*eH...buy extra* for giftsl 

Fashion Jewelry. 48 pc*, only.

Highland Center

Abandoned baby is welfare case
BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — A baby born 

without a complete brain and f o t ^  in a 
college wastebin by nursing students 
will remain a welfare case while the 
state decides h a  legal fkte, officials 
said.

’The 6-day-old girl — who is missing 
about 86 percent of h a  brain, with only a 
brain stem — was found bruised and 
cold unda wads of papa towels in a 
women’s restroom tra ^  can at Boise 
State University’s Science Education

reatroom stall, police said. H a  motba 
has not been found, but police did say 
tbm found fliyaprints aind hair in the 
s t ^  and were looking for the woman.

D r .  M a r g a r e t  W a t k i n s ,  a 
neonatologist, said the baby has only 
about 15 percent of h a  brain. Babies 
with such impairments have a life ex
pectancy of three to six months, but 
some can live considerably longa with

■ care, Ms. Watkins said.

sby was born Monday in a

proper cMTt,
TOe baby was in critical but stable 

condition Saturday at St. Luke’s 
Regional Medical Center.

Y o u  ge t
m o re  m
the H e ra ld .
M o re  sports
c o v e ra g e .
Greg Jaklewicz, the Herald 
sports editor, would climb 
the highest mountain to br
ing you the best in sports 
coverage. Follow the Steers 
... your favorite college 
teams ... and the pros. Foot
ball, baseball, basketball, 
golf or tennis ... you can 
follow it all in the Herald 
and get all the behind-the- 

. scenes features and Inter
views a la Jaklewicz.

For Home Delivery

263-7331
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The price you pay
The price you pay to feel healthy.
Since Jim Fixx, Dr. Kenneth Cooper and 

all those other fitness fanatics b ^ a n  telling 
America cardio-vascular exercise is good 
for the millions ai tickers around the coun
try, health-conscious persons have hit the 
gym, hit the road and pushed away from the 
table to get slim and trim.

The best way to get in and stay in shape is 
running, accoitling to the experts. A large 
portion of those who run do so for the 
physical benefits rather than that 
mysterious “runner’s high” that others 
claim they get.

Roger Staubach, who earned the name 
“Roger the Dodger” because oi his running 
abilities as quarterback for the Dallas 
Cowboys, hates to run. He admitted it while 
in Big Spring last spring, adding he only 
runs to stay in shape. Otherwise, he’d 
rather play tennis or basketball.

The price you pay to feel healthy.
Running has become a family sport. At 

the bigger runs, entire families show up for 
a morning of pain and agony. Hey, we’re 
starting the kiddos early. “Son,” the wiry 
father tells his 8-year-old, “when you hit 
that wall, you’ve got to reach down deep 
and go for it. No pain, no gain.”

The kids dash off on the one-milers, mom
ma tackles the two-miler and pappa goes 
for the lO-K (6.2 miles). After the fun is 
over, they pile back in the car, a mass of 
sweat-soaked foreheads and aching calves 
and head home where they become the 
everyday American family again.

It’s amusing to see the “experts” among 
the crowd. Here are some of life’s most bor
ing and non -d^rip t people; put some 
Saucony running shoes on their feet and a 
sweatband around their head and they 
become Bill Rogers clones.

“You know, George,” the computer 
salesman says, “my best time to run is- 
noon. Don’t mind the heat at all. Say, how 
do like your new Runfas trainers. Help that 
arch p i^ lem ?  I still think you need more 
potassium and vitamin B-89. Cures that 
stuff right up.”

Everyone’s an expert or at least looks the 
part. They travel hundreds of miles to run 
and to collect T-shirts. The more exotic the 
T-shirt, they better. You can’t help but think 
the guy sporting the “Siberian 20-Day 
Marathon” shirt is good.

The circus begins with registration and 
warm-ups. After getting their numbers and 
pinning them on their tops or shorts, the 
runners begin their personal rituals to 
prepare for the race.

Stretch, stretch, stretch. Make that final 
trip to the restroom. Jog a few warm-up 
laps. More stretching. ()uiet time. Reset 
your stopwatch. Check the wind direction. 
Tell the guy next to you, “Want to run that 
31:30 today. I ’ll go out fast, get in pace and 
then kick. Want to get that ole guy from San 
Angelo.”

There are two types of people at the 
races. There’s Harry who has been running, 
on and off, for a couple of years or maybe a 
couple of weeks and thought he’d try this 
thing out. His physique gives away his 
dedication to the game.

’Then there’s Russ and his two-part body. 
Underdeveloped top; well-toned legs. He’s 
the guy to watch. He looks like a runner, 
even wearing one of those painter’s caps 
and brandisMng a wristwatch that doubles 
as a stopwatch.

All these people have one thing in com
mon. Years ago, they weren’t running. Fast 
or slow, they have been caught up in the 
health revolution. 'The same one that has 
brought designer warm-up suits and such to 
the front of the apparel market.

For most, being an athlete is running. 
Perhaps a few games of racquetball or ten
nis now and then. It’s an honest attempt at 
being healthy. They have turned off the TV  
and become the Saturday morning heroes.

Again, it’s good for our country. Not long 
ago, we were a complacent society that 
drank too much beer and sodas, exercising 
by pushing a lawn mower (h* washing the 
car. Our attitude has changed thanks to 
guys like Fixx and Cooper. We’ve become 
more aware of our bodies and learned they 
function better when the parts don’t rust 
and deteoriate.

' And somewhere along the way, we’ve ac
cepted the pain. The cramps, the aches in 
the side, all those fun things. Which is an in
dention of how smart we really are.
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Raiders edge Aggies with lone FG

S K IR TIN O  T H E  CO R N ER  —  Texas ASM  
running back Jim m ie Hawkins attempts 
to elude Texas Tech defensive end Mike

Kinsey ( U )  during first quarter action 
last night in Lubbock. Tech edged ASM  
on a S2-yard field goal 3-d.

By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
Sports Editor

Lubbock — ’Three four-letter words 
could describe Saturday night’s Texas 
Tech-Texas AAM  gam e in Jones 
Stadium: punt, sack and flag. 'That 
doesn’t leave much leave much room for 
scoring and there wasn’t.

After one of 18 penalities in the game, 
and a sack of quarter back Jim Hart had 
pushed Texas Tech back from the Aggie 
15 to the 34, placekicker Ricky Gann skied 
a S3-yard fidd goal with 27 seconds left in 
the first half as Tech shut-out A&M 3-0.

The win moves Tech to 2-0 in Sothwest 
Conference play# while the Aggies suf
fered a loss in their first outing.

Offense wasn’t the name of this game, 
the Aggies, mired in poor field position 
the entire night, gained just over 90 yards 
through thrw quarters and did not 
register a first down in the second half un
til substitute quarterback Kevin Murray 
scrambled for 14 yards with less than 13 
minutes to play.

For the game, the Aggies could on must 
149 total yards. Their sabre-bearing 
cadets would have fared much better 
against the aggressive Tech defense.

Tech’s scoring drive began at its own 10 
and was keyed by Hart's 58-yard keeper 
on an option play down the esat sideline. 
He was finally pulled down at the Aggie 15 
by comerback Dale Austin.

The problems that had and would 
plague both teams the remainder of the 
game almost shoved Gann out of field 
goal range. A penalty for an illegal block 
moved the Raiders fcwck 15 yards and the 
sack of Hart on third down by Aggie 
linebacker Jeff Fuller jent Tech back to 
the 34

The Raiders elected to go for the long 
field goal with a stiff wind at Gann’s back. 
Taking no more than two steps, he arched 
the kick that cleared the goal posts and 
landed in the middle of the Aggie band lin
ed up in preparation its halftime 
appearance.

Firil downg 
HM»hP8 y«rd8 
P«88inc yards 
Halurn yarda

Fumblea loat 
PanaltiPK yarda
Timv of HoasObBien 23 47 36 13

One swift kick of Gann's leg counted for 
all the scoring in the game. The Raiders 
came close to scoring again in the third 
quarter, marching from the Aggie 44 to 
inside the 10. Hart gained six yards to the 
one on third down and still short o the goal 
line Tech elected to go for six points. Hart 
fired a pass complete to wingback Troy 
Smith, but his acrobatic catch did not get 
him into th endzone.

While Texas Tech as able to move the 
ball for 273 yards in the game, A&M had 
no such luck in getting within binocular 
distance of the Tech goal line. The Ag
gies’ average field position in the third 
quarter was their own 17; that stat fell to 
11 in the final period as twice A&M began 
drives from within its own 10-yard line.

Hart passed for only 25 yards in he 
game, but more importantly, kept the 
football on option keepers for 93 yards, his 
best rushing performance as the Raiders 
quarterback. Dale Brown led all rushers 
with 95 yard for Tech, while Rod Bern 
Stine had 70 on 18 carries for the Aggies.

The 130 yards in penalties hampered 
both offenses; Kyle Stuard's 44 yard pun
ting avertage for the Aggies and the same 
number for Tech's Dennis Vance helped 
keep the opposition bottled up deep in its 
own territory.

And don't forget the defense. Ronald 
Byers had two sacks for the Raiders, 
while Ray Childress had two of A&M’s 
four traps of Hart.

Cox's 71 leads in BSGA tourney
The Big Spring Golf Association 

Grand Tournament began today 
with Royce Cox shooting an even- 
par 71 to lead the championship 
flight closely followed by Jackie 
Touchstone and Keith Hamilton at 
73.

Leading the first fli^ it are Byron 
Harris and Tommy Mills, both 
recording 80 for the day. Bob 
Rogers is one shot back.

The second flight has John 
Stanley, Lloyd Duncan and Avery 
Falkner in a three-way tie at 85. 
Steve Barker and Bill Davey follow 
at 86

In the third f l i ght ,  L .W 
Whisenhunt, Burl Dennis and

eerschel Harris and Pat Gent are 
leading at 93. James Stewart and 
W.H. Smith trail the leaders by one 
stroke.

Sunday's round gets underway at 
12:40 p.m. with the championship 
flight

Tee-off times and pairings are a s ' 
follows:

12:40 p.m — Royce Cox, Keith 
Hamilton, Jackie Touchstone, 
Jerry Roach and Max Coffee.

12:50 p.m. — Sammy Sims, Paul 
Solden, Richard Loehman, Jim 
White

1 p.m. — Henry Mexia, Don 
Belew, Will ie Grahma, Paul

Beasley.
1:10 p.m. — Omer Decker, Steve 

Barker, Avery Falkner, Lloyd Dun
can, John Stanley.

1:20 p.m. — Greg Jaklewicz, l.<es 
Zant, ^  Kinnermer, Allen Bailey

1:40 p.m. — Dirk Rambo, Len 
^WtUinton, Perry Alexander, W.H. 
Sinim.

1:50 p.m. — James Stewart, Pat 
Gent, Herschel Harris, Burl Dennis 
and L.W Whisenhunt.

2 p.m. — Steve Hedges, Marc 
Wilkinson, Nile Cole.

2:10 p.m. — Ron Booth, Don 
Minyard, Jerry White, Bob Rogers

2:20 p m. — Robert Caffey, Don 
Reed, Tommy Mills. Byron Harris

How  Fared the Top  20
1. Nrbratka •mailitU Hyracaw. Sl-7
2. T r«M  coakrS Rice. 424
3. ArltMa IM  t'aHfarnla. 33-33
4. Iowa apael by llllools, 33-«
3. North t'aroHaa atopseS iieorsla Tech. 3M-2I
5. Alabama MaaleS Mrmphia S4., 44-13 
7. Weal Vh-Slnla rdseS PM. 24-21
S. Ohio Stale aUmpeS Mtaaeaota. tb-ia 
t. Ilhlahoma ^cat Rauyaa 8I.. 2S-IS 
IS. Aabarn allppo4 by »'toalfla SI.. 27-24
11. Ceorsla poaaSeS MlaalaaIppI SI., 2b-7
12. PlorMa brat UtU. 34-17
13. SMI' sored ITTA. 34-#
14. Mkhlsaa defeated Indiana 43-IN
15. Miami iPla.l dabbed llnke. S4-I7 
IS. IJIll loal to Florida. 31-17
17. Florida Stale tool to Aabarn. 27-24 
IN. Waahinslon aank Navy, 27-1#
It. Maryland throttled VIrslala. 23-3 
2#. Arliona SI. pl*yrd Stanford, niski

Cowboys w ary of Minnesota's talent

TOM LANDRY 
..respects Vikings

M INNEAPOLIS (AP I  -  The Dalias 
Cowboys have been to the Metrodome in Min
nesota only once before.

Showing uncharacteristic emotion, the Vik
ings beat the Cowboys 31-27 in the regular- 
season finale and earned a playoff berth 
despite Tony Dorsett's record 99-yard 
touchdown run

Of course, the Cowboys had already clinch
ed a playoff spot. This Sunday they come in 
with a perfect 4-0 mark to protect against the 
3-1 Vikings. The last time Dallas went 5-0 was 
1977 when they won the Super Bowl after a 8-0 
start.

“ To give you an idea of the way this series 
goes," Vikings Coach Bud Grant said.

"neither team has won two in a row since we 
beat Dallas in 1970 and 1974. Since 1974 it’s 
been Minnesota, Dallas, Minnesota, Dallas, 
Minnesota. Will that continue? Stay tuned.” 

Cowboys (]oach Tom Landry isn't giving or 
taking anything away from the Vikings, 
despite being a 3‘^-point favorite.

“ Minnesota has a lot of talent," Landry 
said. “ Their defense is very active.”

The Vikings defense beat Detroit last Sun
day with e i^ t  sacks, five interceptions and 
blocked punt for a touchdown 

The Cowboys beat New Orleans last Sunday 
with luck. Anthony Dickerson sacked quarter 
back Kenny Stabler in the end zone for a safe
ty for the 21-20 victory. Six turnovers by

Dallas and seven sacks of quarterback Danny 
White contributed to a game Dallas might 
have trouble explaining how it won. Landry 
called the victory “ miraculous.”

Grant said, “ You have to be good and lucky 
You have to be good so the luck is 
meaningful.”

Both teams will need some luck to avoid 
more injuries, particularly the Vikings who 
have 10 players on injured reserve. Steve Dils 
is starting for the second straight week after 
Tommy Kramer was lost with a knee injury 
Recently acquired Archie Manning still is 
waiting in the wings, however 

“ I think 1 got rid of the jitters last week,”  
Dils said “ I think the pressure’s on Dallas,

5 Hawk baseball players compete in JC all-star game
COLLEGE STATION 

— F i v e  so p h om ore  
basebal l  p l aye rs  at 
Howard (College are play
ing in the annual Texas 
Junior (College baseball 
all-star game here this 
afternoon.

R e p r e s e n t i n g  the 
Howard 0>llege Hawks 
are first baseman-pitcher 
Bobby Behnsch, out
f ie lder  Doug Hatch, 
shortstop Stephon Hodge, 
third baseman Blake 
Rosson and pitcher John 
Wilson.

All five will be playing 
on the North squad which 
takes on the South in a 
doubleheader. Pitchers 
will go three innings each 
while the other players go 
the entire seven inning 
game.

Among the all-stars are 
players from McLennan 
(Community (College, the 
1983 National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association 
ctumpions.

“ The players were 
picked by the other 
coaches,”  explains HC 
coach Bill Griffin. “ This

BOBBY BEHNSCH 
...t4>p HC hitter

is an opportunity for them 
to s h o w c a s e  these  
sophomores before the 
scouts and show what 
they can do”

Rosson, the former Big 
Spring High standout and 
1962 District 4-5A Most 
Valuable Player, hit over 
.300 in his first season. 
‘T 've been excited ever 
since I found out,”  he 
said. “ It was a big sur
prise to me ”

BLAKE ROSSON 
...anchor at third

A shortstop of the 
Steers, Rosson has been 
moved to third where he’s 
still learning the ropes

" I ’m getting a better feel 
for third now The last 
two weeks, my hitting has 
been good.”

Wilson, a recruit from 
Snyder, led the Hawk pit
ching staff with in earned 
run average and a 54 
record. “ This came as a

JOHN WII.SON 
...team’s best ERA

complete surprise |t’s 
really a privilege Right 
now I ’m planning on be 
ing a tougher pitcher and 
being able to shut a team 
down The all-star game 
will give me good ex 
perience against some 
class A ballplayers ”

Behnsch, the team's 
batting title winner with a 
.444 average, says he’s 
excited abwt doing well 
in front of the scouts

STEPHON HOINiE 
...defensive choice

“ I've been really looking 
forward to it. Even if you 
have a bad game, coach 
says it isn’t the end of the 
world because you still 
have the whole season 
ahead of you”

“ I'm just going to try to 
represent Howard Co\ 
lege well,”  said Hodge, 
the hard-hitting infielder 
for the Hawks “ I'm just 
coming out of a slump 
and the hitting the hall

/
IHIUG HATf II 

...always on bate

well”
Hatch, the team’s l4»d - 

off hitter, is "ready for it. 
I think it'll be a lot of fun. 
There will definitely be a 
lot of good ballplayers 
and pithcers there”

Tbe all-star game gives 
the five a break from fall 
workouts at the college. 
The Hawks are working 
towards their second full 
season after posting a 
near 30-win season last 
spring
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College Capsules
No. 1 Nobraska 63, Syracuaa 7

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Top-ranked Nebraska* do
it-all offense did it again here Saturday with three 
touchdowns by quarterback Turner Gill and two by I- 
back Mike Rosier in a 63-7 college football destruction 
of Syracuse.

The only bright moment for the 3-2 Orangemen was 
the standing ovation they received from the Husker 
partisans after a 68-yard touchdown pass in the final 
quarter from reserve quarterback G r^  Christodulu to 
running back Larry Morris.

No. 3 Arizona 33, CaUfomla 33
BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) -  Gale Gilbert hit David 

Lewis on an 80-yard touchdown pass play to begin a 
California cmnelMck after the Bears trailed Arizona 
36-3, and Randy Pratt kicked a 22-yard field goal with 
48 seconds renuining to give Cal a 33-33 tie with the 
third-ranked Wildcats Saturday.

Illinois 33, No. 4 Iowa 0
CHAMPAIGN, Ul. (A P ) -  (Quarterback Jack 

Trudeau fired three touchdown passes in the first half 
and (3iris White kicked four field goals Satuday as II- 
liiMis upset fourth-ranked Iowa 33-0 in a Big Ten C ^- 
farence football game.

No. 5 N. Carolina 38, Qa. Tech. 21
ATLANTA (A P ) — Scott Stankavage passed for two 

touchdowns and scord once as fifth-ranked North 
Carolina twice overcame 14-point deficits to beat 
Georgia Tech 38-21 in an Atlantic Coast Conference 
football game Saturday.

No. 6 Alabama 44, Mamphia St. 13
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) — Walter Lewis passed 

for three touchdowns and ran for one as Alabama took 
advantage of Memphi State mistakes to trounce the 
Tigers 44-13 in a non-conference football game 
Saturday.
No. 7 W. Virginia 24, Pitt 21

MORGANTOWN. W. VA. (A P ) -  West Virginia 
quarterback Jeff Hostetler’s 6-yard keeper around 
right end with 6:27 left capped a 14-play, 90-yard drive 
and lifted the seventh-ranked Mountaineers to a 24-21 
victory that ended seven years of frustration against 
arch-rival Pitt.

No. 8 Ohio St. 69, MInnasota 18
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)  -  Tailback Keith Byars ran 

for three touchdowns Saturday, and eighth ranked 
Ohio State converted five of eight Minnesota turnovers 
into 35 points, crushing the Gophers 69-18 in a Big Ten 
(Conference football um e.

Byars, a 226-pound sophomore, was not expected to 
play early in the week after suffering a sprained knee 
in last Saturday's 20-14 loss to Iowa. However, he 
recovered and scored on runs of I, 22 and 33 yards 
against the Gophers.

No. 9 Oklahoma 29, Kan. St. 10
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — Marcus Dupree rushed 

for ISl yards and thre touchdowns and Spencer 
'Tillman added 131 yards to help ninth-ranked 
Oklahoma overcome an early deficit for a 29-10 victory 
over Kansas State Saturday in the Big Eight opener for 
both schools.

No. 10 Auburn 27, No. 17 Fla. St. 24
AUBURN, Ala. (AP ) — Randy Campbell connected 

with Lionel James on a 15-yard touchdown pat» with 
1:59 left Saturday lifting lOth-ranked Auburn to a 27 24 
college football victory over No 17 Florida State 

Florida State quarterback Kelly Lowery had scored 
two second-half touchdowns, giving Florida State a 
24-20 lead.

No. 11 Qaorgla 20, Mlaa. St. 7

No. 12 Florida 31, No. 16 LSU 17

No. 14 Michigan 43, Indiana 18

Nebraska rips Syracuse; Florida kicks LSU

ATHENS,Ga.(AP)—Sophomore tailback Keith Mon
tgomery scored a pair of touchdowns Saturday to trig
ger tlth-ranked Georgia to a 20-7 Southeastern Con
ference football victory over Mississippi State, the 
Bulldogs’ 19th consecutive league triumf^.

Georgia, 3-0-1, took a 17-7 halftime lead on a 52-yard 
first-period field goal by Kevin Butler and Mon
tgomery’s I-yard touchdown plunge and 9-yard pass 
reception from John Lastinger in the second quarter

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Lorenzo Hampton 
scored on a 58-yard pass and set up a second 
touchdown with a long run Saturday night to lift 12th- 
rated Florida to a 31-17 Southeastern Conference foot
ball victory over 16th-ranked Louisiana State 

Florida, 4-0-1, blunted an LSU comeback in the final 
two minutes and Neal Anderson ran 76 yards for a clin
ching touchdown with 33 seconds to play as the Gators 
push^ their SEC mark to 2-0.

No. 19 Maryland 23, VIrgIna 3

SEE YOU LATER — Texas tight and 
Alvin Jenkins (81) gathers in a touchdown 
pass from quarterback Rob Moerschell in

the Nrst period of their game with Rice 
Saturday night In Austin. The Longhams 
won the contest 42-4.

McMurry wins in TIAA  action
STEPHENVILLE, Texas (AP )  -  

Efram Jackson went 68 yards on a draw 
play for a touchdown and McMurry’s 
defense stopped Tarleton State twice in
side the 10-yard line late in the game for a 
7-3 Texas In tercollegiate Athletic 
Association football victory Saturday 
night.

Jackson intercepted the pass with 5:19 
left in the first quarter for the lone 
touchdown. Vince Oldag booted a 38-yard 
field goal for Tarleton early in the second

quarter.

Tarleton threatened three times on its 
last three possessions of the game, 
reaching McMurry’s 5 and 6 yardlines but 
failing to score on fourtlndown plays. 
Tarleton ’s last drive ended when 
linebacker Tony (Quitta intercepted a tip
ped pass at the McMurry 30.

McMurry improved its record to 3-1 and 
■0 in the TIAA. Tarleton feU to 1-2 and

SW Texas 44, Howard Payna 9
BROWNWOOD, Texas ( A P )  — 

(Quarterback David Lonhofer threw an 
8-yard scoring pass to Toney Wooley in 
Uite last of four first-inning touchdowns as 
Southwest Texas State whipped Howard 
Payne 44-9 here Saturday.

Bobcats running back Ricky Sanders 
scored on a 29-ya^ run, linebacker Cyril 
Friday made a 42-yard fumble return and 
running back Eric Cobble dashed for a 
3-yard run in other first-quarter action in 
the Lone Star Conference opener for both 
team

HPU 8 Mike Jones countered with a 
47-yard field goal in the first quarter but 
the Bobcats added another touchdown on 
a 3-yard run in the second quarter by Bil
ly Booker.

HPU quarterback Andy Townsend con
nected with fullback Mark Salmans on a 
26-yard pass for a third-quarter score. 
But SWT scored a touchdownm, field goal 
and safety in the fourth to ice the game.

Vaughn Deary caught a 24-yard pass 
from Longhofer. Neal Neunhoffer scored 
a 34-yard field goal.

SWT is now 3-0 and 1-0 in the con
ference, and Howard Payne is 1-3 and 0-1.

'The Lobos other score came in the Rnal 
period on a 5-yard run by reserve (piarter- 
badi Tommy Holmes.

Sul Ross is now 1-2 in conference play 
and and 2-3 for the season. Austin Cdlege 
is 0-2 and 1-3.

Tgxas SoutiMm 18, Lamar 14
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Texas 

Southern freshnun split end Darrell Col
bert’s homecoming haunted Lamar 
Saturday night as the Beauont recruit 
caught a 10-yard touchdown pass late in 
the game and gave the Tigers a 15-14 non
conference coUege footbaU victory.

Colbert, a 5-foot-lO recruit from 1982 
state 5A champion Beaumont Westbrook, 
slipped into the end zone with 2:46 to iday. 
His TD reception from quarterilMick 
Harold Smith capped a five-play, 29-yard 
drive setup by an Anthony Majon fumble 
at the Lamar 33.

Free safety Michael Fannin recovered 
the fumble for the Tigers.

Sul Ross 21, Austin Collsgs 0

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — Michigan tailback 
Kerry Smith ran for three touchdowns as the 14th- 
ranked Wolverines defeated stubborn Indiana 43-18 in 
a Big Ten football game Saturday.

Smith, who rush^ for 57 yards on 8 carrira, had TD 
runs of 1, 12 and 18 yards as Michigan improved its 
record to 3-1 on the season, 2-0 in the Big Ten.

ALPINE, Texas (AP)  — (Quarterback 
Gilbert Morales threw for two tochdowns 
to lead Sul Ross to a 21-0 victory over 
Austin College in a Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association game Saturday 
night.

Morales threw a 9-yard scoring pass to 
Mike Hawley in the second qiurter and 
connected with Hawley again in the 
fourth quarter on a 15-yard toss.

Lamar had a 7-2 lead at the half on 
linebacker Mike Cebrum’s second 
(]uarter 29-yard interception return for a 
touchdown and a nrst-quarter safety. 
Lamar tailback (jeorge Landry was 
tackled in the end zone by Tiger defense 
tackle Bruce Brittimes for the 2 points.

Texas Southern took a 9-7 lead with 7:30 
left in the third quarter on faUbaede 
Rodney Shelton’s 1-yard plunge and 
Lamar grabbed its last lead at 14-9 with 
4:53 left in the third quarter on a 1-yard 
dive by Majors.

The victory moved the Tigers to 3-1 
while Lamar fell to 2-3.

Grambling
demolishes
Prairie View

No. 15 Miami, Fla., 56, Duke 17
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — (Quarterback Bemie Kosar 

threw for 250 yards and two touchdowns as No. 15 
Miami of Florida set a school total offense record en 
route to a 56-17 college football victory over Duke 
Saturday.

Ih e Hurricanes, 4-1, rolled up 613 yards, surpassing 
the 582 yards gained against Elon College in 1941. 
Miami also p a s ^  for 381 yards, breaking the record 
of 343 yards set against Houston in 1969.

No. 18 Washington 27, Navy 10
SEATTLE (AP)  — Washington quarterback Steve 

Pelluer completed 23 of 33 passes for 236 yards and two 
touchdowns Saturday to lead the 18th-ranked Huskies 
to a 27-10 victory over Navy.

Pelluer also carried the ball 11 times for 54 yards.
Sterling Hinds sprinted 53 yards for a Washington 

touchdown with 5:10 remainins.

COLLEGE PARK, Md (AP) -  Kick Badanjek 
scored two touchdowns and Jess Atkison booted three 
field goals as 19th-ranked Maryland won 23-3 Saturday 
and handed stubbbom Virginia its first loss of the 
season Saturday.

Virginia, 4-1, after twice stopping Maryland inside 
the two-yard line and intercepting a pass at the 13, was 
still in contention at 13-3 after Kenny .Stadlin kicked a 
37-yard field goal for the Cavaliers with 12:48 left.

G R A M B L I N G ,  La .  
(A P )  — Backup qurter- 
back Anthony Anderson 
passed for one score and 
ran for another,, and 
Reginald Pugh ran for 
t w o  m o r e  s h o r t  
touchdowns Saturday 
n igh t  in G ra m b l in g  
State's 42-8 Southwestern 
Athletic Conference rout 
of winless Prairie View.

Anderson, playing in 
place of the in ju r^  Hollis 
Brent, threw a 28-yard 
touchdown pass to Rufus 
Stevens and ran three 
yards for his second score 
as Grambling improved 
to 3-1 overall and 2-0 in 
SWAC.

Pugh’s scoring runs 
came from one and two 
yards out, and Grambling 
also scored on short 
touchdown runs by Ron
nie James and Wayne 
Hill, along with a 23-yard 
f i e ld  goal by Jorge  
Rosales.

Congratulations!

Tom m y Churchwell 
Insurance

2303 Goliad 267-3851

on your new 
Office Building

"We're glad to have been of service"

C Z

T( )l( phol

Lf~
ms

Bldg 1106 Big Spring Industrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
?63 0813 573-7242 682 4506

Hogs rip Frogs, 38-21;
'Horns cook Rice, 42-6

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  Arkan
sas (|uaiterback Brad Taylor rkkUed 
Texas Christian’s pooous secondary 
with two touchdown passes Saturday 
and the Rasorbecks rolled to a 38-21 
Southwest Conference victory over the 
winleas Homed Frogs.

Arfcaneas, which was playing its first 
league game, improved its record to 3-1. 
TCU, wUch has now lost 24 of its last 25 
games with Arkansas, dropped to 0^1 
overalLand 0-2 in SWe piav.

Taylor completed nine or M passes for 
223j«rd s  against the Homed Frogs, who 
led 7-0 ear^  on a five-yard touchdown 
run by Kenneth Davis.

The Hogs tied the score 7*7 on Derrick 
Thomas’ 23-yard run, and TSylor then 
took over with his s t r ^  passing arm.

Taylor winged a 48-yard pass to Mark 
Mistier for the go-ahead touchdown and 
put TCU away with an 80-yard scoring 
shot to Keith lUdd in fourth pertod.

Arkansas led 17*7 at halftime as Greg 
Home contributed a 37-yard field goal 
with just 11 seconds before intermission.

Arkansas stretched its lead to 24-7 ear
ly in the third quarter when freshman 
Billy Warren smred his first collegiate 
touchdown on a four-yard run.' TCU 
(piarterback Anthony Sciaraffa then 
romped five yards for a touchdown, but 
Home hit a 40-yard field goal and Kidd 
slipped behind the Homed Frog secon- 
dai7  to receive Taylor’s second scoring

and Moers(jiell scored from the 1-yard 
Une.

Simmons, 6-foot-4 and 220 pounds, 
burst threw the left side and sped 78 
yards for a toudidown with only 43 
seconds left in the third period..

Texas is 34) for the season and Rice is 
1-4.

Baylor 42, Houston 21

David Davis ran one yard for a fourth- 
(piarter TCU touchdown, but Home con
nected on this third field of the day from 
19 yards out.

Texas 42, Rica 6
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Junior <iuar- 

trback Rob Moerschell threw two 
touchdown passes — the first of his col
lege career — and long-striding 
freshman Ekhvin Simmons raced 76 
yards for a score as No. 2 Texas trounc
ed Rice 42-6 Saturday night in a 
ScMithwest Conference football game.

The game, Texas’ SWC opener, was 
part o f the school’s centennial 
celebration.

Rice, which broke a 15-game losing 
streak last week with a 22-21 victory 
over Southweatara Louisiana, did Utfie 
to spoil Texas’ birthday party as Rice 
quarterback Phillip Money was in
tercepted three times and sacked seven 
times for 44 yards in losses.

Texas, warming up for its annual in- 
tersectional game with Oklahoma at the 
Cotton Bowl in Dallas next week, got a 
chance to use quarterback Todd I ) ^ e  
in the fourth qiurter. Dodge, who was 
Texas’ No. 1 qiMrterback before 
separating his left shoulder in a Sept. 9 
scrimmage, threw a 9-yard touclMown 
pass to ItusMll Hays.

Texas linebacker Mark Lang in- 
tercepteda Money pass on the third play 
from scrimmage at the Rice 21 and 
tailback John Walker scored from the 8 
with 11:51 left in the first quarter to the 
delight of 70,006 fans.

Safety Jerry Gray’s interception at 
the Texas 49 set up the Longhorns’ se
cond touchdown, a 22-yard pass from 
Moerschell to Bill Boy Bryant. It was 
also Bryant’s first score as a collegiate.

Moerschell beat the halftime clixdi 
with a 52-yard pass-run touchdown toss 
to Brent Duhon, who had not caught a 
pass in Texas’ first two games this 
season.

A 19-yard Moerschell-to-Duhon pass 
in the t l ^  quarter carried to the Rice 3,

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  B a y l o r  
quarterback-fullback Alen Rice ran for 
nuee 1-yard touchdowns, Alfred Ander
son s c o ^  two more and Houston’s of
fense self-destructed with Sevan tur
novers Saturday as the Bears rolled to a 
42-21 Southwest Conference football 
victory.

Houston, the No. 6 ranked rushing of* 
fenaive unit in the natioo, lost five of 10 
fUmUes and two intercqitiooa with 
three of the miscuea leadiiiig to Baylor 
touchdowns. Another fumble stopped a 
UH drive at the Baylor 2-yard Um .

Ricei’s three 1-yard (Uvea and a 
25-yard sprint by Alfred Anderson pro- 
vidisd Baylor with a 28-14 halftime irnd 
behind the triple (piarterback combina
tion of Rice, Tom Muecke and Coiy 
Carlson.
. Anders<» fueled Baylor’s ground 
game with 142 yards on 17 carries.

All three of Rice’s touchdown runs 
came from the quarterback position 
where he lines up in goalline situations.

The Cougars, struggling offensively 
desipite impressive yardage totals, 
came up with their own dual (piarter
back combinatioo of sophomore (Quince 
Harris and freshman Gieg Landry.

Harris, getting his first collegiate 
start, diiwted the Cougars 58 yards to a 
1-yard plunge by Dwyane Love ekrly in 
the second quarter.

Landry, OKiught to be beaded for a 
red-shirt year, came into the backfield 
late in the second (puuler, hit three of 
three passes and handed off to freshman 
Raymond Tate on a 6-yard touchdown 
run.

After a scoreless third (puuter, Lan
dry’s fumble at midfield set the Bears in 
motion to Anderson’s second touchdown 
run, a 1-yard dive. Then with 2:43 to 
play, Carlson hit Bruce Davis with a 
12-yard touchdown strike, adding to 
Houston’s embarrassment.

Harris hit flanker David Roberson 
with an 11-yard touchdown pass as the 
final buzzer s(Minded.

8MU 34, UTA 0
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Freshman Jaff 

Atkins and sophomore Reggie Dupard 
each gained more than 100 yards rushii^ 
and led 13tb-ranked Southern Methodist 
to a 344) Saturday night win over out- 
manned Texas-Arlington in a mm 
conference football game.

Dupard gained 168 yards on 13 carries, 
including a 09-yard touchdown on the i 
cond play of the fourtiHpiarter, while 
Atkins added 140 yards on 21 carriers and 
a 9-yard first-(puurter touchdown.

SMU (piarterback Lance Mcllhenny 
completed six of 10 passes for 133 yards, 
including a 51-yard touchdown to 
freshman Ron Morris, and ran the 
Mustangs’ unbeaten string to 30 games, 
the longest such streak in the NCAA Divi
sion I.

SMU, 44), dominated on both sides of 
the line of s(nimmage throughout the 
game. The closest UTA, 1-3, came to scor
ing was a pair of long-range field goal 
misses.

Mavericks’ tailback Scotty Caldwell, 
the second leading rusher in Division 
1-AA entering the game, was held to 17 
yards on 13 carries.

Jeff Harrell kicked field goals of 25 and 
28 yards. Gary Hashaway closed out the 
SMU s(xxing with a one-yard plunge adto 
6:35 remainiiig to cap an 86-yard Mustang 
drive.

BRAD W HITNEY’S COLORADO MODEL 
THE MUST WANTED, THE BEST SELLING, AND MOST USABLE 

COAT FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 
Comas in Tan and (kay tor Man t taaa 40-60 Hag. 8 Long 

Comas In Tan only for Woman Slaoa 9/10-11/12-1S/14

Buy now at $125.00

223 Main 283-1248

Reg. Charnge Acet.
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HOME NUNB; Bia BaMaa, M; Ar- 
BMa, Bala W; KHtia, Ckka«a. M; 
Marar, BaWaas, ■; LuMaBt 
CBBW R; WMeM< Naw Yafc. n.

STOLEN BASES; HaaSsraaa, 
OaMaaS, IR; N. La*. CWa 
WUaa Eaaaa CBjr, R; J. 
nsaa. M; SaaRla, tSaa, a  

PTrtmNO (M dadalaa): 
MBaiaMll. ISS.SU.LR; Dataa*, 
nswRa. SI-7. TIL LM; Plaaaaaa. 
BaBlairi. IS4, .TIL LSI: Manasa. 
BaBBiNS. MS. .TM, LUi OaaassL 
NavYaM. ML .1M. SJI; BapL 
CBMaaSML.ISLLM.

mnCBOVn: ManM. DaMt.U*; 
StM>. Taraata, IR; Baaalala. 
Ckiciaa. Hi; Bighalll. Na« Yak. HI; 
Sat^ga. QaalaiM, IR. ___
R; IWaalw. Saata M; N. Paata. MM 
aaaaa. M; CSaRB, Saallla. M: LatU. 
Mhaakaa. SL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTINO (4H at b*H): MaRacl. 

ntMaarp. JM; On*. Haaia. .Ml; 
La. aaMOir IL UMa, JM; ItaBirl. 
St. Laab. JU; Mavto. Allaala. JH.

NUNS: Ha^p. AUaaU. Ill; 
NaBMa, MalTiaY Hi; Dawaa, Maa- 
traaLiR: IrBaill, PMliiiglli, Ml; 
SaiMaS. CUoMD. H.

NBI: M ar^, Atllata, III; 
Dawaaa, MaMraal. tU; SdanMt.

Oaanara. La 
br.SaaDlaia.a.

CHa

a a a i .aa m n
I I a a* •  ti 
a a a JM ai ■ 
I a a JM •  n 
I a a JM m IN

N.r.

tea PraaetM* a I • .YM 111 M
t • • .M •  n 
t I • .m M IT 
1 t • JM M •

liTgOM

M n II at M b te filM  tea  
te«iMBiPMiteî
M te T o M te ir^
M i ABptei teliaB  at Wa 
teIttmeB Bl CBeteall 
teteii^M B al AtealB 
iLMBlialKaaBBCte

High School

Kara M ka* Ika AP’a Ta. H M 
rlaalnrittaaTmms’ Ba iaalkall 

iaradlaPHdijr-a
alad.

Dawaaa, Ha
PkUaMpBta. 
iiaaiiM.r- 
ATS: c

w.. .L... M... ..OB
a*PMIadrigMe tt 71 J88 V
■8BPW

tl
IS

71
IS

MM
MM

1
TH

OL LaMa le IS .m It
CMesfa 
Naw fart

71
IS

IS
tl

.m
MM

18
WRtrDIVHlON

x-Las Aaste M It m _
»HaaN •7 IS .m >V5
HaaMaa m V m 7
So* Has* 88 88 J88 l#V8
SraFnadBee 18 81 U
CMkMaS N 87 .888 17

Iraal. IH.
DOUBLES; Backaa. Ckiasa. H; 

Nap. PHabaiML M; OSaa, MaMraal. 
H; OMla. MaalTMl, R; Dawaaa. 
Matral. H; EaMB. HaaaMa. M

TNIPLEB: Baitar. AUaaU, IS; 
Dawaaa, Mawlra*l, M; Gnaa, SI. 
LaaM. U; Nate. Clackawtt. S; Ita, 
HawMaa,!.

HOME NUNS; Sckuldl, 
PMladHpBto, R; ManIV. AOaaU. M; 
Dawaaa. MiMral. B; OaM-rai. La

S. Saa Aafala Caalral (LSS) 
dMaaUd MMUod La. I4S.

L Plaaa (SSS) datelad Nktetea
I akHIIMilinitr n~
7. MMaad La <4-IS) laM U Saa 

AasaUOaMral. I4S.
I. Braaawaad (ML) dafatad

,11-7.
EUiaMTst̂  (»

•)
M. CrRarp-Partlaad (4LS) pUyad 

OC Nap Satawdap.
■ Dlaaa.a;S.Sai.La 
laaa.NMr1

a-cSacBaddMalattUa 
PHdaj‘1 tlaMM

PMUdHakU L PMtefH I MaatraMM Naw YaM, ppd.. raU 
SI. LwdaLCktoRil 
HaaateLCUdawUil 
SaaDUgaL AUaaUI 
La Aagala L Saa rraaOaco S 

BHardap'a Oaaw 
Naw Yaik I. MaMraal L lal saaM 
Maatraal M Naw Yaik, lad shm 

RL.iMb
OBdaaaU L HaaMa 4 
St LaMa L ndfia 1 
SaaPPaaciaaL La Aagala I 
PkOadaliHa L nuaba^is
......... .. iDiafa,(a)

ap** OaMM

Aagala, M; WOaaa. Naw Yarii. B; La. 
taMk, SI LaMa, 41.

PITCHINO (U dadaUal; Daaap, 
Pkiladaipkia, ISL, TM, 141; 
CaadalarU. PMabarH. UA SB, 
lB;McWUUaaa. PItlafcarsk. ISL 
4B. S B; Pans. AUaaU, ML ML 
S.R; Onaa. Naw Yaik. IS-7, .RLIR 
8TNIKEOUTS: Carllaa, 

PkUadsIpkU. RS; SaU. CUcUaaU. 
SB; McWtSUaw. PMabaMi. IH; 
Vilaaaiili. La Aagala. US; Npaa. 
HaaUa IB.

SAVES; U. SaMh. CUata. M; 
HoUaad. PWladalpBU. St, MIMa. San 
Praadaa B; Naardaa. MaMraal. SI; 
DiPUa. HaiaUa. M; SMIar. SI LaMa.

I. t)

AUaaUMI

MU) at Naw
(Naava R-U a
r Yak (TanO 7L aad

 ̂PHuSyETaBteSTn '*
Cktaaea (I.Mtata SL) at SI. LaaM 

(Slapa ll-ll)
Saa Praaclsa (Erakaw III I) at La 

AagMa (Naas tS-ll)
A U ^  (Para ISL) at Saa DMsa
Oartsaatl (laU 17-UI at Haata 

(Hatheack l-l), (a)
golf

Reds 6 
Astros 4

tAN ANTONIO, ‘ 
Mras letediy is 
OdlTwwwele 
teCgeeryOteei

tm (API mHfwmi 
m IMJM TteM Opn 
•MtervApvlSOiA

CINCINNATI noutroN .
■krkM.......... terhM

Pteto te sets IdMcte d I I 14 
WUteM IIS t I 4 CRdte *4144 
•WM 14 4 I I I Wdtet »  I I t 4 
M d * cf 4 1 t 1 Ctei V 444 1 
Welar rf 4 1 4 4 Mam rf l i l t  
Mm Mi « 4141 TSteli 14 44 4 1 r".
TrvhM »  4 11 1 €4414 ^
Pelty «  44 11 Mfama tt 44 I 4
Mmkan p 44 14 Meten p 1444 "

Kmfgm i . . .
M l  p4 1 4 4 4  
U C trS t p 44 44 

.41.414.1 TM d i . II 4

Qwmt Wlwteg MI -  rataf (I)
1 Pirti. Water. Waltet. Kasppw

DP-tewtaa 4 4.
te- Uecto 4 (41. Water (41, Ma (4)

414 I 4 I I 1
4 44 ? I 4 I 4
1 4 4 4 1 4

OarpKadi

maMft

Payatttepart

Angels 6 
Rangers 5

CAUPMINM . TESAS .......
arAM ..........MrkH

fsuM ct isiaSMSfa s l ai *  
Cataw R ISIS IMaMr R SISS
leaam Ik 11S a Mnrt pk a i a a
IMSms M 4 I I a SMU R ISIS 
Di irakE sai l s  WrIRI cf aSIS 
lUrm c 4111 LAPrR rf sai l  
HCBra If 4444 MM »  4)14

‘T~ rf aaa# OBrIa Ik 4 I i I 
wiilia »  4 I la saadhtt c i i as 
SRatlM a  • a I I Daakar ,pk a a a a 

Mckrdl pk I aaa 
BJakan c aaSS 
Daal a tai l  
Wlknraa a l i a s  
TaOaa »  iSSa 

Twak MJiiaiwaii . ..a.i.a.i

nara-a
un-M-LW

S. Naw BraualMa (SLL) dMatad 
Caapaa, S4-I4.

S. ClaUaiis (»LLI dafaUd ban- 
burp, RL.

4. Jaipar (tLLI daiaud Bridia a- 
tp.asL.

5. SUaka (SLL) dtfalad Straka 
Jendt. 444.
«. Waeahectde (44>ll tied Oor- 

■iCAM, 7*7.
7. Bap (Sip (SLL) dafaUd Cohim 

kU. R-IS
t. Mcnaaay (S-SL) laM U AUaa. 

ML.
t. Lubbock EsUcado (S-l-i) 

daUatsd Barsar, ML
n. CotiicaM (SLl) Usd Wax- 

ahacMa. 7-7
Ciaa SA

I. LIttlaflald (S-LL) dafutad 
FtopdaR. SIL

S. NavassU (SLL) datoaud WiUM. 
M7.

S OaMdirWaBI (SLWdfcteUdPaM 
Pawitt, te  .( „

4. Balllatar (S-LL) dafaatad 
Maaard. SSL.
5. PfliRarvlUa (SLL) dafatad 

Rockdala. M7
S Madia Vallap (SLL) dafalad 

PlaaaaaUa. SSL
7 Nalasu (4-IL) dafsaud Hakkrtai 

vUls, ML
L CaaMfa (SLL) dafalad Waco 

Mldwap, 4LU
S. Docatnr (4-ILl dstai'Ud JwUii 

Nortkwaat, 14-7
M. BoOtIUc (S-l-l I IoM U BroofcaMrr 

Nopal, M7
CUm IA

I Gravsla ISLL) dafalad Oar- 
riaaa, S4L

S. Paidiandk (SLLI dafalad (Rinc 
Daar. RL

S Bopd (SLLI dMatad Nacoa. 
SSL

4. East Barard (SLL) dafatad 
GoaBdo, SSli

5. PIM PalM (SIL) plapsd Aubrap 
■aturdap
i. Itowkla (SIL) laat U AHa. M7
7 Kana(S-l-l)laMUOaadaU. SL.
t. Hals Oaalar (4-ILI dafalad 

SRtalaka-Bartk. SSL
t. Olaap (ILL) dMalad HaOIRp, 

41-n
li. HaaaiUi (SLLI dMalad Wall, 

MIS
C1m4 a

I. Bramsad IS-a-i) dafaatcd 
Dawaa. RL.

S. Wlak I4LL) dafatad Babaarha. 
ML-

S. Taoaba (4-OL) dafaUd CarUsla. 
R7

4. Calaati (SLLI dafalad DairMt.
S. Laa (SLLI dMalad Capuga. 

n—M SSLJ M t. Ruaga ISLL) dafalad SUdaiarc.
a -a  BVU.- a ,  7 OMdMwaUa (4-ILI dafalad Saa-

U Aaa. MM
t. SaUa Paa (SLL) dafalad Ur-
t VaBsp MUb (SLL) dafalad Rio 

VUU, SSL.
li. Kan Clip (S-lLI dtfalad 

cimuooUn. mis

College

UnUarwMo
BakkrWiRa

Cagagr PosUag Scorn
gp T W  A a i.rlatad Proa

EABT

AaalcM laU. 7. S CaairtIcM a 
AadaMM, BowdsUt 
Baala CaBigr it. Taipia IS 
BMfaloM S4. BufUloT

CakforaU. Pa M. EdUbanR. It 
Ckraagie-HaNa SS. TkM II 
Gas Waslara » . WaR A Jatf. 17 
OartaSt R  SMaialurg St U 
OrigiUS4.B*MaU. 17
----------------af-lf r  ~
carp IS. FtaadaMuM 81. 7 x 
C.W. PaM tl. OaM CoanaclkM S 
DaUwanSt. B. Battawa raakain 1* 
E. StraaRhuTB Si, KMxUwa It. 7 
PIsriR AAM tl, Howard U IT 
PrtatkargBt. is, MarcpkuntT 
GoltpMMrt 4S, Jaha Hagkia U. 
Harvard K  Aiap U 
Hofatra n. raMakw 7 
HajyCraaR.DarUiaaUi 14 
laaaR.MarUI*
UHca 14, AUrad I#
Kaaa SI, Wai. Pataraaa S 
EkRi Vite 14. N.Y. Tack S 
LafapslUB. BuckaaUS 
I akaaa Val. SA DtckUaaaB 
LaUgb Si DaUwan IS 
Lack Ha«aa St. IT. Naw Hama S 
LowaB SI, Bractratt SI. S 
LmaakRR, Widaaara 
Mal aa  B a r i l i n a  SS, 

Brdgwalar,Maa. U 
MaaMUhlSt. IS,Cbayaap8t. 14 
MliklMaaii B Hala 11 
MMan^St. HW ChalarSl 10 
MaMrIaIrBt. 14, BaaaapaS 
BatavUa B, DaUwarc Val. tl 
Paw U. Patteu S 
P*aBB.as,RMgMaS 
PIpoaoMbB. SS, RaaUIMS St. s 
Priaalaa R, Brawa H 
RhaR lalaad IS, Maaackaafta S 
RochaaUr 14, WlUUaw 7 
81. Jaha'a NY IS. St. FPancto, Pa S 
St. Lawraaee IT. Habort 0 
Sakaborp St. a, OaaUaad St. 0 
SHppan Back U, ladiaa, Pa<l4 
sun Braak B. RPI H 
Baqoaluaaa as. RUka S 
SwarUaaan K UraUa 7 
TtaolaaSt. It. Olaakorn St. H 
Tafta SI, Waaiapaa IS 
Wagaar R. DM . M OahanbU B 
W/fteartlcM St, W. Naw Englaod 

IS
WaM Ubattp t. OiaovUlt St. 7 
W. VbglMa H PUUkaHi B 
W. Va. Wialpa M, Palraua SI S 
WatiMUtr, Pa. H Greva Clip S 
WacaMar Tack B, CaBip 7

MUMPEBT..........
AdrUa B. SI. Norkart 14 
AMa IS. DaPauw 7 
BakaRMbaouriVal t 
BaWtSt,GrlanaUe 
Baaadktlna.Kxn 14. Para 81 0 
BalhM, MUn U. St. OUf 17
BiwHw Graaa B, E. MIehlgaa tl
Bulla 41. VatparaUaB 
Oaa. Iowa 17, Buaaa VWa M 
OaM. kUcMgao IS, KaMSI. 7 
CaM. Miaaaurl S4, NW Mlaaourl 8|-

la
OaM. 81. Ohio a. Ubarty Bapllat M 
ClaciMUU at, Caroall B 
(HloraROol. H Coraall. Iowa IS 
CaocordU. Ul B. ME lUiaMa 14 
CoaccrdU. Moa. 14, Macataala 10 
DaflaacoM.OUmt 
Daolaon SI, Mwklafuni SO 
DtckkuoaSI R.ChadmSI 0 
Doaaa II. WaaUur SI 
Dubuqa 10, Lulha 14 
E Carallna IS. Mtaourl 4 
E lUlBols tl. VouagatowB SI to 
PI Hapa SI M. Kaaraay SI SI 
Gaargatourn. Kp SS, FraakUn S4 
Gracalaad B. Md-Aoi Naurcna 11 
HamUna St, AuaMurg 7 
Haaova B. BkifRon 10 
Hop* St. Kanpoo SI 
lUlnoU SS, Iowa a 
Indlaa Caalral It. Aahland 0 
Iowa Waalpn B. CulvaLtockton 14 
John CaiToU 14. Hiram Col 0 
LUcoU SI. Mlaaourl'RoUa 17 

as, ladiam H
Mt^gr-** B. Purdue B. Ua 
Mlnol SI S4. N. DakaU SI 7 
Mount UMon B. kUriatU 0 
North Park SI. CarroU. Wto 14 
N llUaatoR. BaUSI 14 
N Iowa B. W IlknoU B 
NWIowaR. DaaO 
NorUiwd, Mich B. MIcMgan Tah

OUoSt B. MImmooU H 
OUval Nauraa B. BanadIctina.III

14
SI AnArac B. Monmouth. Ul 14 
81 ClendSI B.S DukoUSI B 
SI John’s. Miiui S4. CnrlMan a 
Saginaw Val SI 14, HlUaRlea 
SUipaon B, Uppa Iowa B 
Sioux PaUx a, DakoU Waslyn a 
S DakaU Tach ». S DakoULprgfld 

7
StarUng B. Taba a 
Tarklon. Cam MaUiodlal 10 
Wabaah B, MlUIkU 14 
Wartburs 14. WllUam Ponn »  
Waahhuni 41. Emporia SI 7 
Wtpna.MIch B. (kand Vallap SI 10 
W MIcMgaa B. Miami. Ohio It 
WIcMU SI R. Draka t 
Winona SI B. Bamid)i SI II 
Wiaconaln R, Norlhwa Urn 0 
Wit Nlv Falla B. 8W MInnttoU 14 
Wia -SUM 14, Wla -Suptrta 7 
Woatur 17. OWa Waafpo IS 
YankUm B, Hum 7

SOUTH
AUhoma 44. Mamphit SI IS 
Alahaou AAM 44. Morahauac 14 
Akon 81 it. 8 CtroiUt 81 It 
Aaburn tl, FlarMt SI S4 
Calhakc U S4. MaryvIUa i 
CaMra K Sasranta SI 
C KoMucky SI. AuaUa Pay 14 
Elan M. Ltnotr lUiyna 14 
Forman R, VMI a 
GtargU B. MlalaaIppI M 7 
riiii|li SoMharn B. Gardnar Wthb

11
GMIford It. Binary A Haary t 
Hnmpte Sytey SI. Brdgwnlar.Va

7
Hampton InM SO. EUuhath Clip SI

a
Jama MadUoa M. DtvIdmO 
Mara HUl M. Now harry B 
lUrplaod B. VlrgiiUa S 
kUaml. FU M. Duke 17 
NorfoR St II. Bowie SI 4 
N Carallna B. (Uorglt Tach SI 
N Corah an AAT R. J C Smith tt 
NC Cootral M. FtyoUcvUlcSl SO 
N Caroilaa St M. Waka Fonal IS 
SELouManaW. W Kentucky?
S Mlalnnlppt SI, MUalaalppI 7 
Tinaiare R. OUdM t 
VlrglMa SI 84. Morgan St II 
VIrgInU Tach II. LoMavUlo 4 
VlrglMa UMn B. 81 Paul's 4 
WaMi A La a. Randolph Macon II 
W VlrglMa Tach B. Satan. W Va

15
W CaralmaSI.IUnhnlir 
WiUUm A lUry M. Vtir 14 
Wofford 14. Prosbytertan 7 

FAB WEST
Artaon B. CaUfornU SS. Ue 
Brigham Vowh SI, UCLA »
ColoraR Mina S, Adtma SI 0 
CoioradoSI SI.UUhB

B. OragR IS. WhNwarth R 
HawalTR. San DIagp 81. R. Ua 
UnOMd SS. OngoaM B 
NavaR-NanoR, Idaho 81 U 
Nn.-La Vaga St, Onga St n 
N. Oalaradi It. N DshaU St 
NaU* Dana IL OMtraR S 
PadfleU. B. W. WaRUgtn M 
PagM Soaod it, W. Onga t 
gLMarp'a,Chi. IS.Hapwoid81. 7 
8. Chratei SS. SaMkara Cal 14 
AOolaiaRIS.n. LtwIaS 
UUhSI.HPraaoSt U 
WaMdnMa R. Navy M 
Waka A B. BoaUmi 81 B 
Wpaaiag R. Taaat-EI Pan 17

SOUTHWEST
AagMo SL S, W . Taa SI . S 
Arkaota B, Taxa ChrMUan tl 
Ark -MaoUcMIo B. OaacklU M 
Baylor R.HouaUa SI 
Ctatara n. 8W OkUhaaa S 
caa. SI., OUa. so, NE Oklahoou IS 
McBacrp 7, Ttrtaan 81. S

Raiders face Redskins

SA Upracaa  7 
iB.rtiaat8t. It

OklahaaaSI . ATMaS 
S. UlUoteSA AikaaaaSt B 
Saulhan MMh. K Teaaa-Arliagtai

I
S. Arkaaaa 4A Ark -PUa Bhilf 7 
Slagtaa P.Aaatta B. NW Imtalaa 

B
TaaR, Rices
Taaa Tack A Taxa AAM 0

transactions

C L E V E L A N D  
CAVAUERS-Raachtd wrbal i««a- 
mta wUh WarM B. Pna. gaatd. a  a 
BMiltt-yeer ftHireft 

DALLAS MAVENICKS-Cul 
SylvaaUr Name, eaaa, Shtrrad Ar- 
aMd, guard, Clpdt 0«4tp. fuaid- 
forward, Jaknap MaiUa, lorward- 
caola, aod BUI SaiBa. brward.

GOLDEN STATE WAN 
RIORS- Slsnod Mika Brail, guard 
aod Pace MaaMa. gaard.

MILWAUKEE lUCES-SIgaad 
KovU Graenp, guard. Aaataacad that 
Tad KIthM. forward, ha UUtd U paa 
hlsphpMcal 

JER

By Ih e  ABBociated Preti 
The Super Bowl champion Washington 

RedUdiw, hot on the heels of Dallas in the 
National Conference East race, hope to 
keep pace Sunday against the Los 
A lle les  Raiders, the only unbeaten team 
besides the Cowboys in the National Foot
ball League.

The Redakins have won three straight 
gamee after their scasoo-opraing loss to 
their ardirivals, the Cowboys, while the 
Raiders, 4-0, have a twfpgame lead over

Roundup

Denver and Seattle in the American Con
ference West.

At least one Washington player believes 
Lob Angdes will be a tougher test than 
the Cowboys.

“ The Raiders have a powerful defense 
and big-play offense," Redskins safety 
Mark Murphy said. “ They are a better 
team than Dallas. They are definitely the 
beat team we have faced this season.”

Meanwhile, the 4-0 Cowboys also face a 
division lesder in the Minnesota Vikings, 
who are 3-1 atop the NFC Central.

In other Sunday NFL games, it’s 
Denver at Chicago, Tampa Bay at Green 
Bay, Houston at Pittsburgh, Detroit at the 
Los Angelea Rams, San Francisco at New 
England, Seattle at Cleveland, Baltimore 
at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at Atlanta, St.

Lotus at Kansas City, Miami at New 
Orleans and San Diego at the New York 
Giants.

The New York Jets visit Buffalo Mon
day night.

In the Washington-Los Angeles game, 
the Redskins hope to exploit the Raiders’ 
sack-prone quarterback, Jim Plunkett, 
while trying to prevent Los Angeles’ 
swarming defense from toeing off on 
Washington signal-caller Joe Theisnwnn.

Redskins defensive end Dexter Manley, 
who calls himself Mr. D, has a warning 
for Plunkett.

“ I think we will be putting pressure on 
Mr. Plunkett. He has already been sacked 
14 times this season and I tell you that 
Mr.D will be all over Mr. Plunkett,”  
Manley said.

But the Raiders have the NFL’s top 
defense and a defensive line that has 
sacked opposing quarterbacks 17 times in 
four games.

“ In seven years here I have never seen 
or played with a tougher defense, says 
Lester Hayes, the Raiders' Pro Bowl 
comerback.

But Theismann, more mobile than 
Plunkett, will roll out and run to avoid 
blitzing linemen. <As a result, he has been 
sacked Just five times.

Theismann also has rushed 11 times for 
75 yards, while Plunkett has carried 11 
times for 2 yards.

Marcus Allen, the NFL’s Rookie of the 
Year in 1962, is averaging 4.1 yards per 
carry. He will go against me Redskins 4-3 
defense that is No. 1 in the NFL against 
the run, allowing opponents Just 81.3 
yards a game.

JERSEY NETS-SiRMd SIU 
wuMxighbjr. Brao* KiirHaMrl, ior- 
wordi, Haracc Owawi, Sack Jmhs aod 
Porn Mjoj. guardx, Lee CuaeMehsm 
and Tin Carr, oenlere.

NEW YORK KNICKS-SIsned Ed 
Shared, guard.

PHOENIX SUNS-SIgaad Red 
Faalar. guard, la a twe-yaar caolract 
and Darack WMttaoburg. guard, a 
Ihraa-yaar caolract

FOOTBAU.
NaltaMi FaMkag I aanit

GREEN SAY PACKERS-Cul 
Maurice Harvey, laMjr.

LOS ANGELES MMS-SIgnad 
Manta Jaefctan. cernarbach CM JaH 
Simmans. wida racalvar

MIAMI DOLPHINS-SIgaad Nal 
Maarc, wIda racMvar, aad Jaa Raaa. 
tight aod. la a aariaa M aaa year 
ceolracla

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Ac- 
tlvalad Grag Stanrick. caraachach 
CM BUI Hurley. uUaty

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Ac- 
Uvatad Tuach llkla. Ilaaman QM 
Mark Kirchaar, eHanalva tackle

SAN FRANCISCO 4«R8-Slgliad 
Jahn Ctaoia. gute Waived Ed Judia, 
llnabackar. aod MUn Ctat. dMiiwIva 
•ta

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Ac 
Uvolad Art Maak, widi raoMvar 
Raltaaad Dave SUai, wIL* raailvir

Kareem misses camp 
on contract squabble

Un iaagar
ha OdcagaUSaL—Aaaauncad that (ha 

SHU aad Uia Ariaaa* Wrangtav have 
iwHchad franchlaaa. iadudiiig (ha an 
Ureraataral playan 
CHICAGO BLITZ-Named Marv 

Levy head coach
DkNVER GOLD-Signed Wade 

Mandng. wMc recMvar 
LOS ANGELES EXPRESS-Signed 

Reggie Brawn. nnuUng bnch. te a 
muKi'ynar contract 

PHILADELPHIA STARS Stated 
Duane SeO. dafenalvc tackle and BUI 
Harte. dManilve hack

All-Stors Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and 
David Thompson are among a group of 
veterans and rookies who are not in Na
tional Basketball Association training 
camps, most of them because of contract 
squabbles.

The defending Western Conference 
champion Los Angeles Lakers opened 
camp at Palm Desert, Calif., Friday, but 
the 18 members of the team who turned 
out did not include Abdul-Jabbar, who has 
a chance this season to become the all- 
time leading scorer in the NBA ahead of 
Wilt Chamberlain.

Abdul-Jabbar is unsigned and also 
recovering from a mild case hepatitis.

But the Lakers had some good news in 
that thoae who did work out were for
wards Mitch Kupchak, who has not 
played since injuring his left knee in 
December 1981, and James Worthy, who 
fractured his leg before last season’s 
playoffs.

Thompson and his agent, Larry 
Fleiaber, are disputing how much the 
Seattle SuperSonJes should pay the all- 
star guard. H ie Sonics also want a 
urinalysis clause in Thompson’s contract 
because he spent part of last summer in a 
Denver drug rehbilitation center.

Meanwhile,  the NBA champion 
Philadelphia 76ers opened camp with 
starting guards Maurice Cheeks and An

drew Toney nursing minor injuries. 
Toney has six sUtchM in his chin and 
Cheeks a sprained right wrist.

The Kansas City Kings were without 
their No. 2 and No. 3 scorers from last 
season, Eddie Johnson and Mike Wood- 
son. Woodson is not under contract and 
his absence was expected, but Johnson, 
who wants to renegotiate, was another 
matter.

“ Eddie Johnson is not here," Coach 
Cotton Fitzsimmons said. “ I don’t know 
where he is. I have a fine system and he 
will be fined."

However, Fitzsimmons welcomed the 
Kings’ leading scorer, point guard Larry 
Drew, who signed a five-year contract 
Thursday.

Kermit Washington, making a com
eback after a m -year retirement, was at 
the Portland camp in Vancouver, Wash., 
but center-forwsnl Mychsl Thompson 
was missing because of “ personal family 
problems’ ’ and top draft pick Clyde Drex- 
ler is unsigned.

The Milwaukee Bucks announced that 
second-round pick Ted Kitchel failed his 
physical because of recurring back pro
blems. They also made two trades, ac
quiring guard Kevin Grevey from 
Washington for a second-round draft 
choice and sending guard Phil Ford to 
Houston.

II
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football
NFL

Loaders 9W...MA

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTINO (4IS M tela): Saasi. 

Saalaa. Jt; Ckraw. CaWarMa, SM; 
WkMakw. DoIrMt, .SS4; Rl*k*a.

Buy in Big Spring.
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Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S cu rry  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331
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★  FALL SPECIAL ★
Continues

It

FLEET TiRE & SERVICE, INC.
Good Thru Sat., Oct. 8

i r i r i t  M IC H ELIN X  i r i r i r
Passenger Tires

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

GR78X14 mn $85 ®®
HR78x14.ra> « 8 5 ®®

★  ★  ★  MICHELIN XMS *  ★  «  
Traction Tires 

P205/75R15
LM 81U.20.

$9500

FLEETW O O D  (Belted) T IR E S
B 7SX13 LM  934.00 . 
E 78x14 ” 41.00 .
Q 7tx15 " 44.00.
H 78x15 ’’ 47.00.
L 7ix15 ” 40.00.

t2B.B5
.137.55
.535.55
.542.55
.544.55

Dunlop —  Gold Seal
Stesi Beitsd Radiais

P155/80R13LM 9 70.10 ............ ............542.11
P165/50R13 ” 70.30 ............ ............546.52
P155/75R14 ’’ 00.83 ............ ............$57.52
P205775R15 " 101.M............ ............560.54
P215/75R15 ’’ 100.70............ ............563.47
P225/75R15 " 100.30............ ............665.63
P235/75R15 ” 117.04............ ............670.22

P L U S  F .E .T .  & B A L A N C IN G  E X T R A .

Front End Alignment

$1455
4 Wheel Computer 

Balance
Oil CHange 
& Lube Job

(Inciudee FHler)

$ 1 2 ® ®
$12®o

Free Pick-Up A Delivery If Necessary

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.
1807 East 3rd

"Service la Our Leaf Name” 
Mon.-Frl. 7:30-5:30; Sal. 7:30-12:00 267-3651
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Il«1  Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS
Rwfus Row land, A ^ p ra iM r , G R I, Broker 

TNolm o M ontBom ory .H7't7S4

2Sf1

FO R M N SCHOOL — )  Bed, 2 
bOtt»t. <Hn. fireplace. MArgeler 
home, boouftful furnitiKe. Vi orre 
on corner with hobby room or 
Office
4AS ACRCS —  Aftroclive mobile 
home with M vtt' born oil in goort 
•hopo. protty yord All for only 
STt.tOO

IM t M IT fL C  -  }  oed. loro*- 
living rooni. b<0 sfove
«toyt, otorm cellar, fenred. 
SISAM down Mtume loon 11''^% 
poymenfs tU7 37

BfMCK ON GAIL ROAD - 3  bed. 
lovely kitrhen. e«iro large rfen 
with tirepiorp ilOdOO nown 
A\um>e W A loen I3‘^ V  
OWNER W ILL FINANCE 3 
bed. 2 t>ath\. fr>r mol dining room. 
large l<v room, separate den. 
double uarage. terKert rr>yered 
patio
STADIUM  ST Ibert. separate 
dmiisg room. aitact»ed garage, 
huge covered patio w>th r»nck 
planters Ail this for only tij.yx) 
BUSINESS LOTS AND GOOD 
BLOG SIGHTS

MIS

mV  D C A I T V  W m tm mSPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS —  P R O P E R TY  M A N A G E M E N T —  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N ALYS IS  

Office Hours: Mon. Sat 8:30 S:30
MachH Hays M7 US« iean Moore 243 m e

M3 2S3I Ondy Ritlman 34) 3ltS
Larry Pick 343 3TI4

Walt Shaw
M3 igS4

HO CLOSIHO COSTS ~  Fantastic opportunity to buy a quality 3 
bdrm. 2 bath house with iivirtg rm. din room. den. utiti*y rm. r«ew 
carpefirtg. storm windows, ref air on Irq fenced lot FHA appraised 
a t ..........................  . S4S.tM.

Q UIET CORNER —  Lovely paneled 2 bdrrn with low payments and low 
interest assumable loan S33.tM
SAND SPRINGS —  Mobile Home UXR) )  bdrm 2 bath t9f7 Gibraltar
A steal at ..........................................   Si4.4Ri
SUBURBAN —  Large house, dbl carport, storage, barns, corrals. 3 watar 
wells. 1 mobile horrte hook up All on 12 ferKed acres SM.M4
COLLRQH HOTS a GOLIAD ~  Schoolsorwblork away from this 3 bdrm
•tucco on corner lot Very effordable at . ............................tll.M S
RRIC8 RSOUCRO>— Sbdrm Ibathbrick near Ackerly Two large living 
areas, utility room, celling fans, dbl garage, storm cellar, pool, fruit trees.
two a r m s ........................    SM.iRi
AFFOWUABl F. I vlrm with metal sidmg in nife area .. 123,404
3 ACRES On V j v̂< it.1 > on.merctei »fH atine . Sll.t04
N FW O N M M rk O T h -t ■ •
(> vr p ' I H y  I f "  *■<>
OWNER I IMANLf r -..............
rdu'Thii.g SS'iOnil'W
VERY P R E TT T  BRAND NEW —  3 bdrm 2 bath home on acre |4f.444 
REOBCORATEO —  3 bdrm. 2 bath brick with 2 turmshed rental apart 
moots Owner will finance . . .  S42.S44
KENTWOOD —  Near vr>ool. dbl garage large lot S44.S44
LARGE I  BDRM —  Owner will tmame brick on F asl I4tt> IJX74 hvinq 
room, lots of storage, carport, and workshop . . .  MI.S44

* rt‘X>

riM I I . iiliiiv  / I M> .il I si.it* I <4{u>i r  • II I • I ih> \  M '
Ii .mL I'uiiks 4 • • iilHi \ / 1 R* » I •! It' I . ii j« I 't . .1 I'l r ' ,rt I

EACH o r r ic e  in d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d
AND OPERATED, i . .......... (S

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

1*7 n t i  • 1*7 IIS7 • 7*7 *377 
■ :30 S:30 Monday Saturday 

‘ ER A  P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN
Lila Esici. 

Dtbncv Farris 
Oixi* Hall 
Carole Lawson 
Clovic Shirty . 
Marlori* Dodson

Broker 
7*7 **M
7*7MI7 
7*303t« 
7*3 710*
u u m

3*7 MS7 

Doris Milsiead 
Connie Helms .
Jack Woodley 
Bill Estes, Builder 
Ford Farris. Builder

7*3 3*4*
7*7 707« 
4S7 77tt 
7*3 137* 
7*3 137*

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH & COR ONADO
SEEING IS BELIEVING —  Come se7- this luanrinns de* or unique 
arrartgemenfs of 3 3. liv. din. den SITO.OOO
aB N TF R TA IN  WITH EASEl —  Spa* lous Lv den w»h lueplace. sep 
dinirtg. 4 2 2. Highland Senith tl ll.ono
BE A GRACIOUS MOST With ? spa* 'OOS I v aiea*. A m in  ned porch 
3 T'd 2 New carpet being installed th'S week
NEW LISTING ~  HIGHLAND SOUTH* T all trees. Iiieur y tw it h 17 2. 
sep den w/trpk
LIVE THE GOOD LIFE —  Like new hom«> well ai ranged rooms, 
inspressive rwigbborhood 3 2 2 Pool A terrace
4CLASS A PERSONALITY —  Highland South 4 hdfm, 7'T bth. frmis sep 
den A frpir

K E N T W O O D  & W O R T H  P E E L E R
a B EA UTIFUL DECOR —  In this two story 4 7‘ i 7 keniwond spei ,al 
IN TOWN PRIVACY — In this natural terrain oeaoiy Mo* e tor your r «oney 
in this brick 3 or 4 7 3 on an acre
EXCLUSIVE WOODED LOCATION f or spac lOUS 4 tvt Ihtt , timls, *ten 
A tp ♦ oHire A pool SI14 000
CLEAN -  CONVENIENT —  R ED EC O R A TED  - «l.ant ?7nri mj «l 4 bd 
2 bth, trmis ♦ c3en New carpet paint A appiiam es SNi •
OPEN. LIGHT A ARIGHT —  4 b d . J  b ih s  frrT>ls iten A ‘ i r>lr I t U s t  ■ m  
<lbl gar A b e a u tifu l trees SllO's
SPOIL YOURSELF You ffeserve this spa* lous 1 ?, h .iir . h,s u mis ertra 
nice yd . water well, sun rm SAO's
THE GLASS SUM ROOM —  W WB fireplace iS just o«.e .H f»ie l*,veiy 
features in 4 hd. 2 h l>rirk KentwcKKi S/0 s
• KENTWOOD ASSUMPTION! —  4Se*v lo a n , p m ts  l i ; o  t 7  s r p i l u .  'ig  
den w/frpk Hurry* 140's
• FRESH MOUNTAIN SCENT - - BeautiliH I'uTe Ire* s. lO u r ly  .t bd I  bth 
frmls, den/frpk Appraised A ready
• STEAL THIS ONE! Pretty Kentwomi I 7 t*r u k, Skinnt*elf>w appraisal 
ref air Assume loan S40’s

P A ^ K H I L L
t h e  whole family ran enjoy kuigstre 4 37aLUXURtOUS SPACCtt 

tw>me, quality huilt SVO's ,
• CAR EFR EE LIFES TV LEM  POOLt* -  ( ornei lot, I'.crkh.ll spai lOiiS 
den w/frpk. opens to pool. 3 7 7
eLOCAJION —  STYLE PRICE (.ofueiMis I hd 7 bth, frmls, 
gameroom. den A tp very private StO s
• APPEALING A WARM Sup** hum* hugr g* < at r n< A «P 7hd 7bth 
ref air A gar SSO's
• N E W ltS TIN G  PARXM lLlt Sl^Vtrtiwvn 1 h ir m 1 / titb surny 
kitchen S40 s
• LET'S  TALK VALUE Ov*m IVto It w  tn  / i v a . .*s i Ivi ;•>«*» f*i 
a*r A extras SI2V) rtn
• OWNER WILL Rf NT Or lease tti,s large .1 *elr ■ large k>t. ten lO 
f  rfwards Hts ViO's

C O L L E G E  P A R K
Ove* js«ki <i\ tills  4 t>*1*ft». 7 b a th• WASHINGTON PLACE BEAUTY

r har mer
• WOULD YOU BELIFVET n  S .k ty* l . .e>i i 4 IhIi m, Ibth
DO OI O HOUSES DEPRESS YOU* t,t .gtd .- yi old wihi f 177
Owner transferred and is ready to move SM' s
• OWN THIS NEW HOME lust pay lear'i- s «• *• A assumr »7»> sid>ef 
4 7 I nr Moss Sch SMVs
STILL NEW ONE OWNER 1 heir in. / r.tl' .m** «» » .i dm *(*•♦ w Ip util 
yard A ferne
BARGAIN HUNTERS TAKE A LOOK • I ..vM, I l l'*h t.* ,.k  iU )s
• N IFTY ! S44'S* Sriueaky ■ Iran lb.* 7 M*> M' •' * ' *'••.>* yd Assume 
30t loan
MORRISON H u g e  fo r k  tp IS lUSt nnr r>t Ite 11,,̂  ,

ref an
• WARM A PERFECT F amily style 4 h«l7 trt w d f  I.uo* ' u  m< »  table den 
r*ew earthtone deerx S40 s
• SPEND YOUR DOLLARS WISE* - Assume o»e,*t io,7i tv f HA VA 
pampefad 3 bd brick S40's
• DREAM COME TRUE Lots of room A g*ea* pete  *»n Itus pampered 
J bd brick, big kit A den S40 s
• GREAT DEAL ERICK HOME! Sunny country kd, 1 fwt hrirk. will 
FHA/VA A lease/purch S42.000
CORNER LOT — Brick 3 bdrm, 7 bth, appraised Ig kitchen A diOing area 
rear entry gar SJO's
a SKLLER WILL PAY CLOSING -  FHA appraised 2 befrm with fireplace, 
new carpet, garage

Big Spring 
Herald 

Real Estate

CROW N R EA LTY
1000 11th Placa —  267-9411

9:00-5:00 Mon.-Frl.; 4:00-1.-00 t a t

MLS TTY NOW AVAaJWLE — M7-40S9 IB
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S ____

ll.7S% Financing On Ttiasa Homas:
SILVER HEELS >> Baawtifvl fww custom twms. 3 Br/IW bo. 
Vaultad dan w/flr«plscs. formal dlnbig* ttgRY* Riovroem, EM 
garage, and )  oc orltB fontottlc vioor. $17S«ii9.
SAND SPRINGS DBAUTY — Exocutivo homo wHh 9 Br/fVk Bo, 
• jnroom w/flogstone floor, swimming pool. Nn d * octooeo. GbEmc- 
d to SIfOJOO

Now occtptifi9 applicotiOGS for R ta l C fta lo  i

OUILO YOUR LOO HOUSE on 19 forfllo ocroA. IrrlgoNow yupR, CoiNomo 
SchooH. t»2,S00
COUNTRY LOVE »  It thlt rgmodolod S hr/t Bo gn 19 oc, oonl M/Yof sir. 
dbl cp t, 2 good well Coohomo tchooM. M M M .
OREAT TWO BEDROOM Homo w/dM»or 3rd Br. CoiR RIAof sir. mHNIy  
room. Storage bldg* nice fenced yard w/RoconS IndMrooA. Moos Id ioel. 
SM,000
FOUR OEOROOMt -  AMume 9% VA lOOn W/RYfhHOf 901. CoiR M/Mr, 
all bull! tnft, new corpet, ceillno tons. dM. corport. Oomor orlN cotyy led  
lien at IIH . SSSaoo
COOL VBRAHCMLS — And toll cotwmnt occont iMo hiitorlc homo. 4 Br/3 
ba, S)09 «q  ft. Rettoratlon givot unlimitod ROOtOIIIWsi IBIS M . 94rA. 
COUNTRY CHARMER ~  W OC. w72 Br I BO. rof. oN, MW POOf, No ihty
painted Reduced to S3t.S99.00
IMMACULATE 4 OR — On llth  Ploco. Corpot ovor gym llnNhod hrwi. 
Hoorg, storm wln/doors. protty yorC  mors OMyOM.
OREAT STARTER — Big llv in i 4  dWhE, w onv kllchon 4  ollHtY, Moo 
carpet and drapes VA approHed. WMOO.
REMODELED — 3 br home, floor foN  cooroo. 9W%.
COUNTRY IN THE CITY — DOSCrMot IhH Brlcti homo wNh fPOOt vIOW. 
Cent ht/ref air. fenced yard 140*4,
0% INTEREST On this neat 2 hr homo. Aaoumi FHA toon. mr%. 
MORRISON ST. Well kept I  Br homo. Fohcod yard, motot tIoroEo, COR- 
creto cellar S40's.
ALABAA4A ST. BEAUTY — SporkNng Brick homo wMah. ltvM4  S Br, prot
ty country kitchen. PosalBte owner Hnonce. 949*0.
TENDER LOVING CARE ~  CouM moke Rdo homo OM oMho Rteoot M 
Washington Place. Fireploce, fermol dlnhig, poeot hoiMO. 94TA. 
SPECIAL KENTWOOD HOME -> I  B r/ »o , dan w/tireploco. 910,219. 
WILL COHSIOBR ALL OFFERS — On RNoMoo SBr/|Bo moBRO wRhpTOt 
ty lot Shodt trees and tlorope Btdp. SI2jMB.
OREAT ASSUMPTION OR OWNER FINANCE — Oh IMS Soytor 91. Brtck 
home Many OKtros. SS9*s.
PR ICE LOdTERBO -  On this Kontwood hrick w/rot oR. dM. porapo. Imc 
ed yard ISO's
ASSUME TN ISVA LOAN ̂  With noRUOtRYlhp. Approo. 1199 SR. R., 9 Br/>
ba. ref atr On Parkway S49*s
FORSAN ^  1411 3 br/2 ba moBlle. wood Ndlnp, compt root, 4 lol». 
OUPLEK — Already teased Good Invettment. 9229 eo Ndt. Toeno. 
INCOMF PROrCKTY 3 meBiles. Spaces tor 2 more On 2 lots Teens 
NSW P r& i AUkANT With itew house Golh f Business SI92.SS9.
TWO BLOCKS OF PAVED FRONTAGE ~  CommerctOl prtporty OhpTOW 
ing east side Ideal location, ttoovy IroNk, ownor wHI ♦Iwanco of 11%. 
404 FEET FAVED FRONTAGE On growlnp ooot SMo. SoN oN OF port. 
Adloining proparty for expansion Ownor finonco.
4 ACRES *  440' frontage on llth, noor hoop IIMOO.
FOR SALE OR LEASE — CemmerclelBtdp. 4E2IOR. R.,IE%oNICO0 tBeRie, 
kitchen, hl/air Ideal for distrlBvtor. S4P*s or toast at SI.0.
PUILOINO SITES — On Baylor. Buono Vkto, B. 2Slh or Morl|o.

BETTY SORENSEN.. S42-Sm 4IOMBE O A Y ........
OEBBIE RUSSELL.. .149-29IS WANDA FOWLER. 

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER........... M2-29IS

.M2-9M3

C E N T R A L  AR EAS
•  *F F O a O **L a  FAM ILY rL B A M U  — L M «*  M lM  rMM. Ife*. IM A.
country mt, bunt, dbt 9M  74ft.
»  FCCL7 IIK C  MOMS — C «Y  *  nM l 7 bd bwiw, rat blr *  «M . * * r t . 
* L C A »D U F r  FCDUF7 MOVU U PII — SupM > 1 t.cariMr IM. CMMAbr 
than renti Neattt
ERICK I  BO. I BATH ON CORNER LOT — Lotso lIvMlf space — apart 
in rear S40*s
AtWMAULC *  AFFOKOAUL* — TM« larut tbdrm. 1 b«< MbbVMid bMM. 
One owner MO's
JUST PAINT AND RENT DUPLEX — In fomihr notphBerhOOd. O M  2 Bd
4 one t bd New cent ref air 4  ht.
INVCSTOAti — Ib d . I bdbocnaan I lot 1 bd |wl radOM Im M , OuMwr 
finance Near Runnels
a AFFORDABLE COMFORTl — Cecy 2 Bdrm. 2 bth Brkk w tapdsn, trp
closets, workshop. FHA or VA TV'S
ONE OF OUR PEST — Cute as can be ~  2 bd. IB . don ~  clooe te Mfh
school S30's
A PERFECT PLENOiNO~OMradttten with new m this needy Esesrotoi
2 b<km. in country like setting S3S’s
aEUV A REAL EAROAINl — Extra Irg IBd heme, sepdtn. country kR.
rent ht/air Just STI.NE
NANDSOMF. WELL EUILT, COMFORTABLE — Home tor tho Bor gain
hunter. 3 bdrm, frpk, d«n rm SIP'S
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF — Te See one Of the neoH st I  Bd. IB  -  dsn.
gorgeous bac k yard w/tile fertce
FHA/VA APPRAISED — 4 All repairs compteted Lovtty Brkk 2 Bd, IVk 
b. Ig liv area Good leraiton SIP'S
• O iD FR  4 BETTER! — This giant 2 bd stucce IS on owmer fM Bargain. 
r>ew carpet, huge shop 130'S
• TELL YOUR LANDLORD E YStl — Pymts Ipwor than rent, great 2Bd 
older home, ref air 4 per SIO's
TAKE S — Bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. 3 klkhent. SonfrancoL 4  IMP SR. ff 
and arr«r>ge as you please
ROCK HOUSE ON HILL SIDE — 1 bdrm. 1 bth for SIP'S FHA/VA. 
FIRST HOME >  Must see this derling 2 bdrm, 1 Bfh Lush sorthteMS 
GREAT ASSUMPTION — Eestsidt — cloattocollegs — total p rke0 4 9 0
• INVBSTORSI — two 3 bdrm rental units, owner finance S4M9dn. MB’s 
OWNER WANTS TO DEAL — 3 Bd. 1 B. water well — 2 lets — IH J 0  
OREAT INVESTMENT — 3 bdrm. I bth Teens.
• PRETTY PRICK — For a your>9 family — 3 bd. 2 Bfh. nke yard 4 
storage 130's
PRETTY, ROOMY. MOBILE — With lofs of extras — SI4J0.
3 RENTALS ON ONE LOT — Fixer upper — IM.9M
• PERFECT STARTER HOME — Murry to soefht preclovs houso M lush
earthtones la rge  kitchen
• OWNER ANXIOUS TO SEIL — This lofQi 3bdrm. L R w/frpk. Prkgd 
riQht iXVs
PRICED RIGHT >• I hdrm, 2 bth priced tosoll

M AR CY A R EA
• BE DEMANDING 4 SATISFIED — Owner o fferstTH raH eh  Beautiful
.17 2 brick, ref air Appraisad S43.009
• LET'S MAKE A DEAL — 3 bd, 2 bfh. klf/din. Ip fm rm. STEM down to 
carry second on 11% FHA loan
• MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL — 3 bdrm. den W/frpk. Oil M bOOuHfwl 
earthtor>es
LIGHT 4 AIRY — 3 bdrm. 1% b brick — a fay to see -  gar 4  carport— 
owr>er will pay sorrte closing costs
• A HOME YOU CAN'T REFUSE I — Immocwlote 3 bd, new rof otr/cont 
ht. gar family area 130's
•  NEED SPACE — NO MONEVt — 4 bd home prked below market, 
family area, quiet patio 4  more ISO's
OWNER WILL DEAL — 3 bdrm. I bth brkk. huge back yord 
LITTLE MONEY — LOTS OF HOUSE — Glonf SiW otdor homo, gar 4  Irg
corrter lot Priced to sell now
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD — This nice 4 roomy 2bd home, gar Asoume
FHA or i«Xl dn ttO'S

COUNTRY HOMES, LAND A COMMERCIAL
• PREMIER PROPERTY — ACRED B tTATE l — Resforod 2 Story. 4
bdrms. 4 Mhs. 17 acres. Silver Heels.
• COUNTRY FINEST — Deluxe energy efficient 3 2 2. dream kitchen. I
a* re Cruihoma Vhls
9 ACRES — One of the loveliest country homes — many troos — north of 
town water well lotsa trees — 3 bdrm, 2 bfh — »g Hv oroo — iQ kR.
workshop
SOLID AND SECURE — 3 mimites from Highland Mall — 1 2 2 Appraisal
in Owner has moved
4 ACRES 4 BRAND NEW HOME — Cute 3 bd, m b  — Cose tractor gORS

r̂ rw earthtorw carpet Good well
St404 TOTAL DOWN tO  ASSUME — LOW payments for 3 Bd, 144 B country 
homo wafer well 2 liv areas — 140's
GREAT BIO ro u N lR V  HOME — 2 Acres. 4 Bd. 2 bths. 2 llv areas —
wrxksf*op
• COUNTRY VIEW -  REDONE — 3 bdrm. 2 bth home, acreage 4  wator 
wells F or sen Schools, appraised and ready
• COUNTRY HOME 4 ACREAGE — 3 bdrm, fm rm. klf/dM combO,
naiuial cabinets Place for garden 4 animats
OWNER MOVFDOUT — Coahomastuccohomo. workshop MokeoNors 

17 7 Owner finarKing
• WANT COUNTRY? WANT TWO STORY? — SpOCiOl fomity home. 4 
acres 3 bdrms. 2 bfhs. deck, triple carport ReMcod.
LIVE CHEAPER IN SCHOOL — Lovely rr>oBlle In Bryoh. 
NEWLYWEDS OR SINGLES — Live cheap M prackus 2 Bdrm. m  Wh. 
l o t s  — Worth Peeler. Kentwood. Silver Heels. S. Springs. Knott Rt 4 
Wasson Rd various
ACREAGE — Tubbs, Sand Springs. North Tahoka farms various.

MOPEN HOUSEII
Highland South 

FDr SaiR By Owngr
2809 S TO N E H A V E N

3 br. 2 belh, fomwl iv  A dbi arae. Large dan 
wfbuiH-ina. BaaulM n«w pexX. Muat aaa to

Opan Sunday 1 to 5 
$120,000 —  or Bggt Offer. 

263-1441

Hbua
TIBJIV̂

Tho Big Spring Board of Rooltora 
khrMoo you to vlow tho following Opon 
HoMOoe today at tho lo c a t lo M  and

511 Highland Drivg 

1755Purdug

2:00-4:00

h

2:00-4:00

Cll
iiMM......... au-sm
V lH I.
r , O K I ........... i t t - m i

REALTORS r a M I

lOOOGrsgg
A  NORM FOR A L L  M

247-3413
O LO  RAM

O m C B  HOURS: 
f  zOMtii —  MON.-SAT*

• IBaRL A  vary 0oclal BMRO. 9MEB.

A VA ILAR LS NOW ^  9 BoErgoRL t  BoEH 
SouRi Briclu I  RragfeeoL RoeMm o  RRRa  9

ORBAM  HOME  — CiriOBM  koouty, 9 Ba Woem, IV» 
BoRiB, groat room wRh Rrggfeca. dfeME room, 9 cor

•OW M M  —  gurfOORd 9r1 Muol 4 
. 9BaRi homo, 9 IhrinE aroio. 9 RropfeBOL

N A TU R A L R EA U TV  I
n. Ron FrankRn

L u x u R  Y  To m iN o e g e — 9BoEmwn, a BBRi, w  dm, 
firapioco, larmota. cuotom doooraOod, feBMoua triour. 
LO VSLV  IM W M  A O U T  >  Now oorRHoM corpot

M L IO N T F U L  *  FIOM plBR N  «

ondpicli your gnm poNtb. 90%
IF ROOM n  YOUR NONR— ThNNuotytomRy homo 
N lor yogi 4 BodrooRN, 9 Born, Em BIo EarpEL Mroo

ofRh 0BCIM MyNd Rviptaco. iuM M0 i  to KoMwood 
School. Orool Buy M 9 0 %
O NE O F  A  R IO O  >  EuuRfeRy F iiH F ii  9 Bfery. 9

PRETTY eeo BRICE — CeuersdwRIi Ivy ohd

I w R h tl

SEYLIOim. 9FOCIAL OOCOOAT 

■RCELLONT FLOOR FLAO — 91

M Konhogod. Ammm  Ngn wRh m  
wonts oflors. 0 9 %
CUSTOM R IN LT R O AU TY —  On 4

TN O O R O B M — OfoM wlM MconBoyourgudEm

OROAT NOME  FOR OWTORTA IO IO E — 99idtgim, 
9 Boih In KoMwood. huRa fenuty raom wRh cornor 
Ryggloco, firggloca In dfeing aroo, m w  fPl. oir* oNfm 
wIndowB. 9 0 %
YO U ENLL LOVO TN O  —  laoar Naod RvME orao in 
RMs 9 Bodroom, 9 BoM Brtcft In KflRhoood, dM BN car 
garoga, M  0orovol FH A  Nan oaoumaBN. Add 9 0 %
O O FIN in O N  O F  U V A R iU T Y  —  Mad safel 
pMn, groat tocoRon. 9 Badraom, t  Bad 
Wr04oca, ounraom, Kanhoood SchooN. 9 0  
N E Y , LOOE 99B OVOR —  VauYg gMhO 
BooutNuRy londKOROd yard, 9 BgdrMhB 9 c

CodSM PortL Low 9 0 %
OWOOR ANXfO Ut —  IM  fhN Nka now IIMM. 9 
Bo dr oom, 9 Both, dMBN goraga. in Kawhoaod. Bnck.

9714
DRIVE BY —  And yau% Nuo thN 9 Bodroom, 2 Both. 
Brkk, BooutifuHy londocaROd. TUN KoMwood noorty 
now homo looturoa lorga RvBig oroo, wtth colhadral

T Y 0  STORY —  9 BMm, IbaRi, lorga gioyroom, louo- 
ly kNchan, MR. diMfit 9 0 %
ASSUAIE FNA LOAN —  Ct0a tO CoHOEi MalghN  4 
OoWod. 9 Bodroom. 9 BoRl  Sricft Oh panior N l wRB 
sprlnklor tyttom , flrogloco ih family room.

GAM E ROOM —  2 Bifeim , 2 Both, poraga. koamawf.
fornsoi Ihrihg and dihinB* groat anOa^tolhlhg oroo Ih

R ED U C ED  FRICR —  KoMwood. 4 Bodroom, 9 BoRl
2 Nary homo, living room. 00. dan w Nlr0la ti, 9 
goraga. A rooRy 0actol homo srith porsonoRty. OMy

g  90 .09
A FOE
— — - - -
A FR R FR CT O EM  —  9 largo Badrooma. 9 BaRio.

choh. You oauMn*! Bah fer marol 
E D 0 A E D 9  MEIOWT9 —  Roamy 9 1 .tb o lh .

K B im vO O O  RRICE —  EortMawa corpot hi NiN 9 
Bodroom, 9 BoRL ooMhg foh. NuR trooo M Nnood Bock
yord.
S TA TE L Y  NOME 9UREOUNOE O  RY TO 0 0 9  —  f  
Bodroomo, 9 BoRi l  0M 0m oR couMry hlN hon, 
Frohch doors Bohnoon Ihring and dtnlnh, groohhouao 
A  oparlmoM in Bock. Ownor Rnonco. 9 0 %
OOOO LOCATtON. ROOD lUVR SIfeON T— 9 hmma, 
two 9 Bodroom andoRo I BoMoom, onooRoM roMoN

PR ET T Y  0 A L L F A F O R  A CTIABMIOE OOCOR
T HROURNOUT —  TWO tfery homo, 4 BodroomA I  
BoRit, largo larmal hvhig A  dIMna, tomhy roam, dag-

YO U 'LL  LOOK A LONO TNNB —  Aafors ygg IMd o 
Battor Bgy in KaMwagd. ArldL 9 BBdraam, 1W BoEi,

LAA9E OURIN# LOAN A FF ROVAL —  Lorga foamo 
naar coHaga, gold c argot and agocloga couMry BR
chon, now rat. oir, pormonaM aldhig. 9 0 %  
FAAULY M ZSO —  LhAng, diMng, otRarala dan. 4 
Badrooma, 9 Bolha. pgN dawn loddarlo RnNRod omc
ram, wartnh0 . Ran FronBIln flr0 H c i In Em l Cor-

G E T  TH E  F E E L IN G  —  Ttw worm coBy laallnd 0  o 
homo udwn yog oNg IMo Rda 9 BoMoom, t  Both hogw

M IO  F O R T iB i —  Lorga homo on Wo0ln|fen Alvd. 
9 Bodroo^n, 9 Both, Rragloco, don, lar^ngl hvlng and

MOVE R io irr  IN —  AdaroMo 9 1 * 9 Both.

OROATLScAnON— 9hodronLMFwS

A LR EAD Y AFFOAISOO —  OtormlnB 9 1

don and klfchon, largo onoogh fer tho wRMo femMy. 
. Ok, COM. hoot. OMy 9 O J 0 . Ownor wogW carry 
with amoM down goymoM.

iR r0 lgoo,«

LOAN —  AHgIl  9 BodroMb hong

AEBUAIAOUi FO tU A TO  LOAM — EferMoM r 
Ode 4 Aefedwn, I  AaRi, new BRdwn cbBMMi

B 0 V O  E l 0 nr H I — And roM uMh Non con ctooo, 2 
BoMdon In K M rnm  Hoi00,  Nrgo rmma, rgf. Mr, 
C0t. Boat. 9 0 %
R O N TA L IOCOMO — I  Bal̂ a m ,lBa4hancomor N t  

Ownw w 0  Rngnca. 0 B %
MO A FFR O V A L —  9 B 0 n n  IBN F N A  fean, 9

m  LAOOO U V N IO  AOO A —  9 
Bedpoam, d0Ble N L  Iwwe. Owner N  uery amdeiN fe 
0H and IMS radgood g r in  drMRcMiy f e 9 M J 0  
F 0 0 9 0  A$ A  O A 0 Y — 9 Bddpgon, RgOdy gglnfed In-

—  9 S iO ll ie . I BaRi. 
ownMrfgl yard, chain hnk feneo, noar Haward

O O O O V A LU e — IBeEraem neerHIgBScIwl. FHA, 
VA. ar Canv. RnancB0. SMe N  garoga. AMd 90 %  
O R LY  9840 00901 —  9 aggrtmoMa In largo bM w

O R LY  9ML09 —  Far a t  SidmiRi. 1% BalB, ggfel 

LAOOO F A M IL Y  —  4 Bidru iwL commarciM New

S M M R S A N

oggndgeM, 01 Bi MnnMc a e m , A t, MVRirv BRcRan. 
F A M TA E TK  VlOW  —  9 BadraML 9 Bgfe Btmo 0  0

B a 0 0 9 I B l k.TVl

M  TMO COUM TOY —  A 0  adO 0  0w n 0  m  acra, 
hrtcB, 9 BBOrg0 L  t  BaEL fergo waNMno, H arm

O NirUL 9BgErggm ,9Bg0BBm g0tgBroLrof- air, 
CBM. Beal, dBoBlB eegert, MM 0 T B .

O O B 0O ELO O  A  V O O Y RICO —  9 B ld rillh , Bftck, 
Ih OardM  CRy, 00 Ib m , 9 0» a 0  BgRdBiEL wafer

A  R O LL 0 0 0 9 0  —  On H  Bcra. |g0 Mn  now 9 
BaMaam, larga. canuanlaM BRcBon, ral. M r, co m .

9 ACOO R AO C N O TTE —  RuoRc t  Mory Bm  B o 0  
rooma, 4 BodraomL 9 BoRh , t  wafer smRL Ownor sriE

iO F F O O Y O O A O  — 9BidrM W ,tBalB. 0 0 N  0 0  
m 0N a 0  I  aero fe ToBfe AddRfen. F tra0  ScRaol

SAMO SFRIN09 S UO FR ItO  —  Hogo W , tram 0d 
woE, aBodro0L  1 BoRl  IhrinE room, dBdni room.

VACATION HOME —  9 Bodraom, Bofe A  fe, f 
Bi RgMB0  Brady, Canyan, cN m  fe downfew

TO O O Y  ROAR —  9 BoMaam, 9 BaOL flMBRa 0  00

IOOOR0 FA A FO E T Y  — tBgcrawRMeNW0 l l i l0 
I A 0  AccaM Raad, 00 9 Badrg0 i 0d 4 0  Badraam

YOU CAN A FFO O O  —  2 Badraam Bamo NM  agfeMa

AFFOROAALO —  1 B lir i im  0  larga 0  M Faram 
ScRgM dNiPict. F arttaWy hiraNIwd. 9 I L I 0  
CAM FO tTR O  B tT A T O f  — 9fefocrolracNN9Evor

.9U

C 0 M M 8 R C I A L

•CURRY S TO EO T —  Commorciol Ncaifen incBidM 
Boogty aofen « M  0  ogofemoM, giga raaH 0 n . Lola

gMfe. Ffenfefe Rnencmi 
M A M  I T . — 0 0  nurd I

CNUOCN I I OR COROOR LO T —  I

r — AMaandcroRa 
Nmor Rnonco. Too

L O TS  8  A C R 8 A M
ON C R O trU O O  —  9 N IL  9 M 4 0  OOCB.
A A I009 O OUNTY —  Socifen M  krtgoN I fend noor 
lomlnolo m cgRhfoNon.9 0 0 %  CoN oRleo fer dafeRL 
COAHOMA C IT Y  LO TS —  A o 0  raoMlMlel fefe—

MIO90 Y  ROAR —  0  acroL 9 0 4 0 .
FO OFO C? PUILO INO  9tTO —  Cammorcial amgar 
ty. Main Stroot cornor f  Nfe. CaE m  fer dMoRa.

LO T —  0 S  OwonL S M U 0  0 4 0

— SBEBisr
cooMy rand, o EO 0 Bgy M  0 8 0 9 .
A ORAL AAOOAMI— 0  aerm ckRfegfed I0d 
tfeCogniy. 9 t9 4 0  
BHO0A Y ROAR —  0  ocroL 9 0 4 0 . 
F09TO R  9UAOIVI9ION —  9440 fe 9 L 4 0  
fell CORONADO —  91440.

19T STROOT —  tetwaan Aoatln-Ranfen. M 
0 .  I t T  A  M a N T O  —  909.
LAK E ARUtTAB —  9 Nfe, •11,90 09,90 
M TH  A  SCURRY —  9 0 4 0

O L E O 0  ROAM A  OAOOON < 
9809 0  909.
VILLAO O  A T  TfW  9FRIMA —  91940

Storage for I  core. S4FS.
OdM ER  NAS IROVOO ANO 9AY9 *%OLL** —  
PartiMH 9 Bodroom, voidfed cohino Rragfeco, cargort, 
onctoo0  gono. ljoo0  or goraanomy n  gommioi. low  
•49%
A LO T O F NOU9A F0  vary Rlllo f0noyl 9

« r r .  VRRNON ST. —  0  R. Banding Nfe. 9 9 4 0  
COAHOMA C ITY  LO TS —  MM City, raNdiMIN arm. 
OOfeNTOEM LO T —  MoBo 0  Offer.
LO T9 L  A  9 —  AR 9 fer 1 few grfeo.
S e veO A L LOTS —  NerlB 4 0  in CodBame. 
COM M ERCIAL LOTS —  10X148 9 Nfe fer 9 8 0 8  
BUUM S TR E E T L O T —  LOCOHM N fegil 
Ndnr. 0  gpRfT —  2 Wts 0  am  low grico. OorPors

Castle |B 
C3 Realtors"^
V  OFfICl

Sunc
CNHa Stota.

Watty Stota 
Bratar, O K I. C a rH fM  

•M iraiM r

•Wa „*,. Fm o * W - I W * .  
r S t t m K T  MOMB —  M m ,  m m

M W M UW O  aOVTM: TlM MM - 
IM M IW M  M Mam. 4 Br, Pr Hv *  
OM  la rM  SM**,

L a r , ,  W  M  Br, nN

W W T  NMIt M  Cw m H * ■ *  * 
•M V M , .  M l yar*. MM) MWMr

9  mSSm i I I ^
COAHOM A (C N O O I. —  Lfl, 
•m M Im B k  t M ,  «nM.

•000 CO M M aO C IA L* —  
OraM . JtHmm  *  IIM  M.

liT N  —  Canwr. i  M . I 
MM*. M r  *  CO Mura*.

* .l A C. —  Hwy. M* M M

M LV aa M ILL! —  N  K  wMII 
hM M  M iry  M rn  *  m "*, M M

M U A O  I T .  —  1 M rm . t  MK,

M , AC —  Ot m * yMlli t l  M. 
Lm w ia m  m W  <MMr A  Mac*. 
0000 —  Canwr m  m  MM  m.

JACK S N A K M A  M ,4 M ,

Kay MV 
Kalata' 
Jaff ttr

R E A L  E S T A T E M l

N O TK S  0 U O H T -

KROIQUOTO  
Saw Awfala, Taxaa

(PS)M s-«ni
f?1S)MS-74M

HoMesfwSele------ m
m tik  TtAMOWKlBi M isa
fer ^gfejMMIerThp0  Bodroom, t  Both

A Y OW NER: 
BBdro0L t  I

d, 1

CMiAaaa y  **T' **—
Mtt Mr. Mm a  iM rlawaMr. M N  m *-
ay. MCA. I  racMA. m -im .

t v  OWNaa: M MItAM M  iM M : 
M M M  M MA. Am t  AcM m a i .  ,  r

F . . C '  Of ' H I  ,Nfl)  ' I  • .n r N T r r o A N E  O A N D O r t » A l t D .  6 ACM Of r t f )  iNPI )■) Nt'f r o f . M  n T. . I  V Ov i Nv  .........  '

mau I Ihring, family rm

FOR SALE: Small 11 
Nfe wRh oM Baum, i 
tgra. CoN 9fe MM.

g.2

IN WORTH M e l e e  oddbim, i  bo?
room, t  Bam, conirN 0 , couarad

iBigt 0 ,  wafer wall, C 0  917

TH R E E  AEDROOM. 1 BaRb, cwdrN

SBado trooa. Frico  hogoti0 io.

FOR SALE BY ownw, OKlro BfeB. 9
1 H f “

î M̂ x̂ â x̂w. i^e. or ^̂ 00%  sao
yiMM CwMMMr. Wm Ma , 7M-MM.
AOa i A L l .  T « «  AM  
Am w  M  MO a c n  M I*
MMCcAMMttlcrl
*Y  OMIH a : UwiM* rM cA MyM 
Am m . t  AMrMW^ 1 A ^  CMlrM Mr- 
Am *. CiTAM IM. Mnoi* AccAycr*. M* 
VMMM4. NT-*)**

D*>N'T A U U  MM AMcA I  AMrcMA. I 
V *  AMA Km NwaM  Am m . AaMa t m

AaM/ Mr. MaAM car m t c m . *cc | 
CM  mcra. IW -im .

aaST AAMOAIN M Myra. ,N A  
MMaM  M U N  OMm  ArMA Am m . 
«A M  aMMActAcM . I  A iM cim . 1 
û ^̂ w. r ^̂ n̂oBO, ĉ iN̂ oi cnongonar̂ v 
M U M A M A A m . c M  MAcrcM
M H M  rcMA. taw M A ccA  ycr*. AAc m  
W -N W  AcNre • MM.) S«SNM  MMr *

FOR SALE a 
Zonae M0t « 
land MoN. I

• 0 4 0  Con 917

i v  OWNER, T o e w  R O 0  1 B 0  
room. I Bam. gar age, gatio. aiawo, 
mm  gami. 9 0 0 9 4  Befero S g.m. Affer 
1 70 9W L Law90*s

COANO0A —  I  BeWewn 0  4 INS
wWi 0  eWciencv eoertmefii eel

COANOIRA —  A  vary large. oM 
Homo fe 0  mwmd. Coaid 0  9

SAND 9FRINA9 —  9 0  hOUW 0 
0 ior0  0  wifh Big trooa. Hooda 
Nta af work. Only 9M 40.

0  0  ocioa 0  RkMO R a 0 . 1/9
mllo off Nwy. 0 . Already 
Rnonod. 91,70 mt.
t lT N  F L A C t  S N O F FIN A
CRNTRR —  9 0  hog0  or Office,

tfen N  mow N 0  lim  Fleet. 
• 0 4 0  feIN; 909 monm. O gw

ooosia wBAvaii
R E A L E S T A T E  

247-SS40
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15 W ORDS  
7 DAYS  

$900
G lf lf l« d « d ig y o a w n t t <  
r jj^on* worn stop

Toe U * M  —  • oJii. MOW eoy 
S o l i i i e i y  -  I I  N o o n  P tM o y

Ciril2«3-7S31

mmt

M.¥0 . s or 
H HOllNlipwI 
y o u *  M r*. 
I — m n m m * 
■ Nvaiitf Dan*

mi tim prat-
*4Br*Prll¥4

la C I A L t  —
k %mm.

—  It  ac wm  
I 4  paiw. taat

I  M n n . t  M4.
Da.

»aiar 4  fanaa. 
la ta R ttN iti.

LTP M l

lO U O H T

m O T B  
lâ  Texas

a rs M

i l i — m
n m n a s a

I  *Qi*r* *w>, I  

Iva paara aM. Mt-

I I N T I  ^ h tk m rn  
aneat raraa, oaa- 
I p i r M .  M i  aaa- M IM.

ir*l!Sraam,*r«!N 
■ M i y u  f»iplaca. 
Nrtap* ta^aWy ̂ atai.

a*t

ik aMHaA.taaa- 
arai air* caaaraa 
Mar wan* CaN t P

M. I aaMk. cawMai 
Mila naitataraaaa. 
r k a  aa tatiatia .

al. laia at traat* m  
aataa, T i t - t M

I  tam . oaairai air-

M . M  Can I P

rapa* patla. alawa*
tataralp.m . Aliar

f t  mawMiii.
A vary iarpa, aM 
•vaa CaaM ta t
iartLOatytlluM.

■icMa Haai. I/I 
y .  P .  Akaapy 
iac.
• tNOM PIM P

I M  im i Miaca. 
M i  ffianRi. Opan 
r  ani tanPay.

w B A v a a
a S T A T B

707 AVONDALE Coronado Hills
O P E N  H O U S E

Sunday, Oct. 2 2 to 4 p.m.
Shosm by:

H O M E  R E A L T O R S
Coronado Plaa 263-1741

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS!

H O  M
A. roRS

Kay Mooro . . .  
Kolota CorlHo

.• 'OfiGRtGG APPR A i r f r S
• C. ” o'l.ui. P ,i.M • . '  ̂ '

Ji ’fl ^ Rur Blown B u ' im' is f.U S

.assess? Betty costa.................................. as7es?4

.assssii LsBos L o v t is c s ..........................ass-stn

.ass-asss d o t h  Moierai t t s ..........................assests

.as7-saas Sos B r o w s .................................... astetas
O .T . Brswator, CoNiHtsrclal. asseis*
BoBBy Moslor, Co m s m tc M .  ass sast

F e a t u r ^  Homes of Th e  Week

XUSf,

1801 Choctaw

1755 Purdue

\

:*X ^ \

2902 P a rk w a y

i

2708 Ann

2511 C indy

2407 Brent

1300 Douglas

CB f i r s t  r e a l t y

263-1223
207 W. 10th

OerotBy Jose* .  .as7-llB4
Boy BurBlow___ 3»a-SMS
Doe Votes...........asa-aars

•m  TBICKi JU iT  TSBATSI -  4 SR wtNi aU llw anwmtta* —  
RaSacca Drtaa.
•LRASR/ruRCNASR -  t SR, carpal, larpt kltdian, earapa -  
Stadhim.
•LRAtR/RURCHASR -  3 RR. carptt. sarasa. larpt rard -  Haldi. 
•THROW AWAY TOUR WISH ROHR -  Larpa 3 RR brick. Sa* la 
appracMt —  Caral.
•D0V0UHRR04RRDR00AUt— OvarSRMiq. H. walk la Idwal

•STOR U30KIHB —  WR HAVR ITI —  Law dawn. 3 RR, dWI —  
Parkway.
•TRY THIS POR SIXRl -  Cauntry Hvtaa. all brick 3 Br. 1 balk —  
Andwwn Rd.
•TURKRV SAHOWICHI —  Glanna Rd.. Sllwar HaH*. Saa le 
appracMt.
•WR HAVR TWO —  COUHTRY IH THH CITVI -  1/1 Acrt aacb
ISM-*. isrr*.
•PORSAH SCHOOL - 1  RR, 1 batti abnaal 1/3 acre -  Wanwi Raad. 
•lOCATIOH. LOCATKHL LOCATK3HI —  ThaT* Dalla* SI. Law 
Sir*.
•LAHO, LAHB, LAHOI -  CaM Far Dalall*.

c D O N A l D  REALTY no . 0. 0,1-

6 1 1  i u n n n ' i

3 6 ^  7 6 M r a

ttmwt ^  Lavaiy S i r .  t  PoPi. Ilraplaca, dM iarop*

famiiy raam 4  Pan M toy whiPaiir PMnp ewryWilnp yav*P 
Mpact Ifi • tataar pricaP noma Aaaama llM  ftmP HMaraal FHA 
Man. taar. Mar aawnr apaity

M 4 ili .  KaiM «M 8P^irlcliSir*t6aM i->t4M Ppaii«rm iii8wFHAM aii. 
CaaaraP palM.

M A M . I  i r .  I iaMi* irtc i. Pan, lipapiaca* PM parapa. ralriparaiaP air 
~  nMa n^aaP fMar aciMaM/caiMpa^iMiPMp TMa ana M M * 
aa paaP aa N aaunPa. ttnUMr naifM naat Paar M l  aaM Mr M lM .

M M M . N vaa can peMi —  ne menay naaPeP i y  yea Mr Peam paymani 
(ariiti mm  FMA Man) ar cMaiap caaM. 9aai*#y Mr mm  Man 4 
maaa M Mr naMMp OaaP maPam 1 i r .  IW iaPi Hama M paaP 
iViaaP nr pail caaraa.

a tiM i. PacaiMni aaal aiPa n^iaaP —  t  i r .  1 iaih *-* ariPi famiara. Omimr 
flaanclnp-

aiM M . Naar M pi aciail —  t  i r .  I ia M  —  Mia M hama MrlM a im p al 
^nanay. P acaPanl ranlat

CeVN TPV
•V4M . lia r 4 iP r w )t  jam.MMltypinapanaiMpMan. Iacra.cityaMMr.

caankr aiPa vMar/tipnai Maantatn PaairicMP. MM iaraa/paM

•aa.fM. Aaaafnt NnaP %  Man —  amaN imraMinani. Prici. I  i r .  t  ia i i.  
firapiaci. arariaiap. NM MncaP rarp. OaU HP

iM M i. F araan iciMai. t  iPrm ., t  ia i i .  waPalar nanta. traalMi cafiMj.
t a u n .  Jinaaiara IIP *  I  i r .  I i a i i  ^  araMr araN. trail iraaa. prapa 

ariar Na Paam adfi naar VA Man
•MbiM. Faraan Iciaai PMt ~  oiM. ranaaPaMP t  i r .  1 i M i
iia .M . OH Mill HP araa ~  I  i r .  1 m m  Pip. ilp . iM  a a M  —  an

COMMPPCIAL AMO ACPPAOP
wwA - eewA m^̂ ŜR BBOW ŵ5*  ̂—I. Appraa. it  

mauMa
t. N M i Traklc camar ^  FM  M/Waaaan P a ...............................tau m .
I. Maer *  Marl —  Mrpe FW M  frenlaea .....................................t lA M i.
A Waal Irp/4NI It  : M MM i lM M  iO Chiipar man ranlMp
1.4 i A C P P I —  Mar Mam aN FM  M i .......................................iiaM i acra.
A  MaWM Hamt acraapa —  LaM af a ra M r.......................i l .lW  par acra
LAPP CAPIN —  CaM City taha •  t  i r .  l  iam . Hrapiaca. biamaMaa —

Dip Ipcfl Ii7-4}M
DPvid CMPkiCiltt MMIM  
Tp d  H p N m i -7867

S it ftrpdhpfy
PppI M4pp
Sppdrp Wr^M

Ml-7fl7
MMSM
m-in7

PO PIAN IClIOOi. NiCP NOMP AMO PPM TAL OH AUM OtT 1 
ACPP —  Fratty I  iPm i Prici iMcaiy McaraMP at/aiaaa praana 
paal AMa I  iW m  tlacca. ar/parpan araa. trait traaa. fraat aratar 
aMH WIN aali Mparatair Call IM lna Mr Pataila 
SPACIOWI —  Heme an Cantrei I I  M KentaraaP Lpa Pan ar/trpi 
Aimaat mm appiiantaa in bHchan ar-^V-aaa araa Fermat PMMt. 
>iprrw .tiam a LaM aicencraManpparliinaaraa AaeamefMM 
nan eecalatinp Man CaN Laaame
I M  M T VPPMOM —  m waenmpMn Pi m m  at n  m  mia ntca 
name ar/raf/air, Ipt Can ar/trpl. eMrm adnpaara. eMrm cailar. 
aatre fancad era# Mr aramaM. f Mrpe eMrape iMpe Aeeirma
nan eacwtatinp IIWM Man artm Ill.M iepa ity Call Oaii 
PPOUCPO TO aaMM. U k ir  PPOUCTIOM i —  Pael iv y  en mta 
ipaciaaa iricli hama en l acra cempteeety lancaa Mpraa M ia a  
ft ar/MXtf lap rm ar/trpl Maar raaf. tara paaP aratar arelM. near 
amtta teaei iam . alaa MX it  ia m  at/harae alaita Call Pai

VtCPy IT .  —  lnm  naar prMfe name ar/apNt iPrm  arranpmnt Lpt ivt araa 
ar/Vrpi Farmal PMinp. ref air, caaaraP patM. pratty fancaP yd O il iar 
CaM Oaii
PPPPCCA IT .  PaPacad ta M7.Mi —  Pacantly appraiaap far IM AM  
ar/aama rapaira IM M  aaaMmat 11% Man an fMa ipaciawa 4 iPrm  1 bath 
hama CaiiOaii
NPATO N PO. —  Caahama Ichaai —  Caatam MriN 1 iPrm  1 iafh Pricfc an 
IM X  141 Ml. Oraaf aratar araN City aratar Larpa afflca attactMd M trlpM 
carpart PaPacaP IM A M  CaN Pai
A ttU M P  —  ̂wan iacaiatMp na paallfyinp FHA Man an tnta charminp hama 
MFaricMN Lpe 1 iPrm , lpt hrp rm ar/macfc frp i. farmal Pininp. Oaaruta 
atiMfy rm Apartmant in raar WIN aaM an canaantianel Man M3AM CaN 
Laaama
tFACNNM  ^  Anp prattr hama m FariMN AMnaat M M  ap P 1 iPrm  }  
iam  ar/cpmapral caliMp 4  akyHpita. Farmal hrppminp p M  Pan «r/frpl 
caPMm Prapaa. M a ly  yp w^pariMp fram aPay- i M ^  CaM 4a i 
TO TA L P L«cniK «-A n P M afM M h am aa nC4nfMPr liP rm lia m p ric h . 
wtm M  kN CMaa M Marcr Ichaal Law IM*a. CaN Pai 
TA L P  IT .  ^  in CaNapa Park Larpa anP Mealy 1 iPrm  I  iatn Prkk 
CampMMly raiana inaiPt anp awf Frafty araN papar M kitcfian w/tarpa 
iraek ia r  Haw cpt. raaf. frpi. farmal Pininp. piaa affka CaN Pai 
L P A M -F V P C N A M  ~N lealiW m PriclLPH »w /«rpl PacanWy appraiairl 
147 AM  4Traf  wnM. PM tarparl. pMa hapa warfcanap Mail la hama haak 
Mp MlNar 4 PP Call OaN
OWMOP FIMANCP —  Nka 1 iPrm  an twa Mfa M FarkMH Harm caMar 
IM M  Paam iaianca at 11% w  l?m CaN Lavama 
M6POIMP t r .  — liW m nam a naartt pamMPMalPaanpaw Mawiwatinp 
4  raf anN Hawty lanpacapap M Ta CaN Oaii
M S H TlK P y  W AT —  FMA appraiaap 1 M rm  frame w/irick trim Harm 
wNiPaara. aMc ranpa, parapa FarfcMp in raar Call Lavarna 
PPD UCPD l —  Ownar ready M aafl taica t iPrm. hrp rm, phra dan will 
aaN Canvanttanai. VA ar FMA Carpmal i t  Cali Ciaina 
e O W F L P TP tV P P O O IIP  — WeaMc 1 iPrm  w/ipa hri Pininp araa iSt 
lafttaa Ownar will pay aM ctaainp caata CaN Pai 
m c o  ~  t  iPrm  hama an Praia Carpal mraaat Maw hat watar haaMr 
Parapa m  patia MW iM a  CaN Pai
•OOO »  Pantai ar Ural hama an I .  iffh Only ti4AM  Lpt hrp rm  1 
iPrma. aMwa. raf piahwr, antra carpet atay with haaaa CaM Laaama 
N. P P PPP IT .  «  Vary nloa I  iPrm  1 iafh wtm cantral fiaat. carpataP. 
new hat waMr naatar. mm avap* air canp , aMna 4 raf Call Pai 
tC O H K P P O U C P O i —  MAcraaan Lanpahara Taai wall -  paad water
MwBOTTwsv swan ŝ stsb* Tssrossca bbbbv oasm la*
L O T « -  ianp Iprmpa -> IM alM  -  tMM

LP A iO  tFACP *  Appraa
canpkwcfMn an camar al I  
Mnant CaN iann Oary, Ar

p p  Mnawofficaa 
f and Mm m pnn i
Ct M  l l t l

C A L L  A B B A  O N B 't  S LA TB  OP PR O PBtSIO N ALS  
Horvay RottwII SSSeS4SBoll Mloyort H3-Sin

BoB Spoors l«S-aS4
MUry Z. HaN m.4M1

L o v m t  Oorv, BroRor

BlAtoa LawfBNdr M3-I43S

--------

Hovsbs for Sale M2
Oapwr fInanoaP. tt% . 1 iaPraam. i 
iam . tM jn *  iM M  Pm m l  paymanfa 
MV7. MMOrMM. M M V P iM

T t ^ i  HOME aWara aa maci mwa 
man cawparailai FraaHpmH Cal
^̂ P̂B ŝaŝ ^̂ iaâ B̂aâ R saan* ta
malar meppinp. ac i n i. IpacMaa 
Mmily ream Mr anMmNaP fumNara 
arranpamanl and impreMi la Mrpa 
ir ic i  Praplan . Piaaa aicpaai PMMp 
araa aPM pMaaara M  avary maal. 
Fratty iama. Mrpa miOar iaOeam. 
IM  paeiityinp aaaHy aaeamap FNA 
Man axm PaaP 11% Intaraal. V iry. 
vary raaaanaiM awnar apaity. 3 iaP 
ream, t  ia t i. PaaiM parapa. itiiitMa. 
McDanalP PapPy Camp any M3-MU, 
Saa PraM iiry M3-FSM.
UW 04P iM AM . Paamy. 3 iaPraam. 1 
ip t i .  naar Mam. A  raal aaleM iarpaM 
MrlnaaaMraariamaiayar PaaaPtal

any comperaiii an ma mariat. Sli. 
M 4 McOanaM Paatty Campany. 313- 
M U. Foal Planap. 3S3AMI

M ill  m -  niusuiMiOi or
ruiiis ip iS N O U

mwMMat n wapu la IM N in P  far 
Neaawp kcl P  iM i adach ftakat a 4 
npa •• aimbw any proMaBoe 
tmnaiwii m ttmt m
face cam fatpan a  nakanp arpn m 
iB MsfBWitn la any tack
prBpianc4 hwanan m "----------\mtr\

Tha BawipMw aP aai mwewpy* 
capi any aFarbVNi W rap mna alMck 
nwm aeaBpapiM  0w raaia««a 
karoiy MMBwa aw aa paanapi 4pm
Mae « tiMt Biiinapi are an
4B mmi appai-rnty ann
HP On 77 I  IM I fMd S II 77 • 45

Lots lor Sal# M3
S U IL O  YOUR Mww* III lw liw l*k« 
VMapa atm aiprM p. iaaattM  vMw 
if  ttM MPa M a prawMp araa. i a llpara 
avaiMiM. Lata tram 114AM. Sat pi 
Spvm »  pnp VHMpa Fapi Call SS7 
IIM a r 367iM4.

BuiiBwi^reperty~M4
APPNO XIM ATSLV 3 M  (s u r e  •••i 
Mr Maaa. anpar canatriictlan camar at 
S ca m  and Mm PNM My apt M aaN 
Mnanl. FMnty af 
Oary. Arctmact I

FMnty af FeHil^i CaN Jain 
I SsTlISl ar M3 S3M FBrms a  RBBchBt 6m  MoMlBHoinBS 015

S A L I. T P A O t. 0 4  Laaaa. aatra nica 
liA S i anaara Mat aMp iaNPMm ~ 
anapra mat af ftPa M pffkaa pi

'a i w r & S M « . M  F 0 4  S A L I Harm af 4M SprM pTHi oO O O .LITTL4arnacraPN TW alM va
Z.I - -  '*L .T?T A d -M A  MlM b AASWA B B l I ^ A l A  C a I I  ________  ______________ ___________ a . . .acraa with aama miiMrala Call 

«I||S1P7*I
hamaa wim paymanfa af MM men S1S1 
l̂ar maniti v̂̂ tii M^ataN ter a î t̂eini 

manf. i 3MPS74

3S3437I er 3M3H7.
F04SAN CAFP Mr aeM. taltptna wM

AbA BBB A^^mSa MIAAm̂ w
Raw BaieM. w m m .
CHURCH 4 U ILD i n 4  anp ana a r ~ ^  
aaraa avaiiMM OaaP watar waN CeN

R M o r t  R ro p trf y
_________________ - ________________  I w w  PayimM* N iflliw  al *IM bw
F I V S  A C b S l. t ^ i .  >Awi«*Mt*. M m m anm  cMI
L a u * * d liM iM M n k .i mdwn Lids*. 
^In taipittray H i. tfaw Pavatapantant 
«Ma. (5<nw u a  Ikwnca N n * A d . 
p*»ll>*ld* A  MW A  A / .A  A T  A A A  CA I4AIW/AS

M 7  R R H TIN O t WHY naf i 
hama Fayi 
maiPh. Fa 
Rap. 1 3U4

AcroBaelorsale MS Nowseslemeve

7 \ r e a  o n e  m
R E A L T Y

2 6 7  8 2 9 6  800 L . i n c . i s i . . .  f ’’ 67

MEMBfR OF MUFTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNl GARY BROKER

ews Atds Hud A  o a a *
Htp^nray. a4th 3 ia^iaant maiila 
hama, partly fprnianaP. Faraen 
acRaai. d ty  atNNMab i IM M  CaM t i l  
iM i.
FOR i A L l  M  acraa at paaP Pari land
an̂ ter ĉ rltl̂ r̂ itlah ^̂ lanty t̂aaP ar̂ ttar

IB A4 PiA
IprM p (Ran H1A. SMtlMp City 
RaaM) 4M  Sprtnp. T a M  Far mart 
intarmetian phana 3Si SS4l iam  
RaaP.
T I W T i  ARR Chrar IJ7  wNNMn acraa 
af Mwcpai hantMp MhP M Tanaa. Far 
MfarmatMn. aanPiLMenp S.A.S R. M 
Taiwa tMntMp. F O . Ran i m .  PM 
Sprinp. Tanaa 7T73I.
OHR ACRR Mr aaM M OaaM Rpman! 
IS M . Call 3334373 ar 333 IM I
OHR ACRR And Hktn RnllPInf #ar 
SaM an Anprawa M idway 331MI7
FOR SAl R M aactMn al land In War^ 
Mawarp Caanty. Raal af Ackarly, CaN 
M3P73 3tlS ar M347I tlM
I  acraa Mr aaM. na water waN ar 
Mnca IncaHant vMw CaN 337 4331

fw6 8i6*66MS55 .;;f8h arnaaiM
awmp 3L4M CaM 337 3343 ar 3311313

R R F O il  R R F O il M a ilM  RRRw
irpiMr haa the hama af year cRpIca 
waftihp Mr real CeN kapray. I-M I

NRRO A hamat wa trade Mr any 
ttiMp. Rvan N N aaMi CeN Mr. RIN. 
13363434 •

JUST 4 U SmaH I Tetat
M B M l B H o m B S  0 1 5  F r t » A A k D 4 C S A A

M UST SSLL WW T k fA  I i A h a ! 
i r w r  a w A p iA . A  Iw . A re* Hn 
A d . a m  M  H A  A  A> A l t

JUST 4 U I  A d T A m . t l M  M AM
nwM. an* *IM A r  i m u M  .M l,  D S C

LOST M S . Aa WIW M/KIMM*. a  j u s t  .  U  I  1*A**M. i lA b  IMAM 
A aAW vi 3 kadream, I b*Ni. A T d A  im M ,a tA a tH A 'm * M * ,# N * .O S C  
Mb. a M  waaa tM M t. A k n *  * A ry  taM* l A MaA A  *a*M
HUM C a N S A * IF 3 H  I* n  ------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------- JUST 4 U 3 Sadraam laaM TM M *Mc.
MUST SdLL l* A  M r A  badAsm. I .  dM iAnr. A .  O S  C t a lA
MM a A  »*M CMIM I*" A  Iwa acre*. b A k w A  A  W*M 
lA A d .  A H  MS H A  ar tat A l t

S FA C IO U S tl
FO d tALO  It A  Iw t AHraaiii maMM .aM, *" wMM. <a M  *MHm . M A  W»M

D S C  taM*. IM* ana'a hiM .Ham* dHMlty an* u taim  paymann 
CaH ta ta tH M  ta/ASt.

t  bdOdOOM . W ITH  llargAara aM 
MS. Catlwdral caHIns, ana l A .  
waanarOryir, Air canPilMwar « W  4ey 
armptar, anp anpar SM3. e mcnm. C«N ceafi Frice Fran Oallaery O 4  C 
3UMlPM4CetMc1 SMna, iwalnaaa M  Watt

FREE-FREE-FREE
WNh the purchBBS of a OroBnbBk Horn#, during OctobBr laas 

Your CholOB Of:
OBOorator’s ANowanca or Naa KsrMnoro KNchan AppHanoat 

(Other Optlone)

No Cloaing Coat —  AduN and Family Aran 
LImHnd Tima —  SH  Down —  30-YM r Conventional Loana

1 2 %  IN TE R E S T
ALL QREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* All Bricli Conatructlon
* Tiro and Thrsa Badroom Floor Plano
* Parquet Hard Floora or New Carpet
* Individual Haat and nafrlgaratad Ak
* Waahsr-Oryar Connactlons, Range, Refrigerator
* Covared ParWng —  OutaldB Storage
* Fenced and Covarod Patloa
* Complete Melnlenence Make Ready

* Completely Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. -> Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appointmnnta Arranged 
Call

klF (915) 263-8869 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas
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Mobile Homes 015 Furnished
Apartments^

Unfurnished 
Apartments 053

052
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  HOM ES

NICE FURNISHED two bodroom 
APARTM ENTS. Cofitral olr ood host 
Cali H3 OfM or M31134

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  G SET UP

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263'8$31

ONE BEDROOM offlcloncy apart 
maot Rillt paid, ttSO month, dapoalt 
iSO Coupla or tlnplo M7 31M.
N ICELY  FURNISHED 7 bodroom 
apartmont, NO bill* paid, S300. Sat 
I4M Lincoln

V E R Y  A TTR A C TIV E  3 Bodroom, 
mopllo homo, paymontt, SitS month, 
hat appliancoo, furnithod, opoity 
noBOtlaMo, will dolivor. Call Randy, 
or Mika

NICELY FURNISHED Duplox apar 
tmont, rodocoratod, fully furniohod, 3 
Billo paid, aduito, NO pot». M7 S4S0.
ONE BEDROOM, rotrlporatod air, 
carpotod, wator paid, cloan. 1230. 
L4M  Proponioft M7 3t4t, 303 2fl0.

Hunting Leases 051
h On TIN C  L S A te  FlriM lnwIcaM d 
10 miloo from Bl0 Spring Call 
3SP331t.

ONE BEDROOM, living room, kit 
chon and bath Throo blocks from v.A. 
Hospital. Off stroot parking Mr 
Shaw, 203 2531 or 203 0402

Furnished
Apartments 052

EX TR A  NICE Furnithod apartmont 
for singlo parson, lots of storago, 
carport, no pots, roforoncot, dopostt, 
wator paid $200 203 23*0.

BEDROOM moblk homo. I4v00. 
ono both, locatod Dotorf Hills Park. 
North FM  m  Call 203 3002, M7 770*
NICE R EO EC O R A tED  two bodroom 
duplOKot, furnithod, unfurnithod 
Prico rango $300 $223, wator paid 
Call M7 30SS

$100 off O C TO B ER S  Rant Ro 
modoiod. unfurnithod. furnithod. 1,2,3 
Bodrooms, Eloctricity, Wator paid 
203 Till
NICE TWO Largo rooms and bath, no 
chiidron, no pots UtllitlM paid. 303 
7704, 1100 Runnolt.

TW O LARGE ono bodroom duploxot. 
$200 month, $130 doposit 203 39*1 or 
M7 07S4

N ICELY  FURNISHED ono bodrgom 
apartmont and mobilo homo. Maturo 
adults only No pots. $243 and $223 plus 
dopotits 303 2341, 203 0*44

geeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

REDUCED 
RENT

Greenbelt Manor Greenbelt Estates
•Femiliee Welcome 
•Fenced Verde 
•Pleyground

•Adults Only 
•Recreetlon Center 
•Ven Transportation

•Security Systems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plans
* All Brick Construction

* Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet
* Individuel Heet and Refrigerated Air 
e Waaher, Dryer Connections,

Range —  Refrigerator 
e Covered Patio —  Outside Storage 

e Furnished or Unfurnished 
* Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From S275.00/MO.

2500 Langley Drive 
263-3461 .'li

TTV SERVICE AVAILABLE 11

Unfurnished
Houses
FOR R EN T Clean two bedroom, 1 
bath, carpeted, pertty furnished. Wa 
ter paid I4$7vy Settlea. $229 month, 
$133 dapoalt. M7 1S43 after 4:M p.m.

A VA ILABLE SOON:
1 bath $290 ptus dap
East I4th.

T H R E E  BED RO O M , carpet, re 
frigerated air, $3*9 month, $190 dt 
poalt Janell Davis, Sun Country, |$7 
MI3, M7 9749

HOUSE FOR Rant 4 Badroam, $290 
Monthly, $200 DopOSit Coll M7 0370 
(oftor 4;00 PM)

2 3 BEDROOM Houses for rant. Call 
2*3 49*3

E X TR A  N IC E !  bedroom, I bath. 
Near schools Ehtra largt tarage 
Lots of storage, new air conditioning. 
Total Elect ReasonabN rent. Cell 
2*3 3304

' J i g . ,  i

W H O ’S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E
To list your service in W h o S  Who 

C a ll 263-7331

SALES SERVICE Centrel rsfrigsre 
tl*n. heating units, duct work, filters 
perts tor all heating units Jolmsor 
Sheet Metel. 3*11*00

A|)|)li<)nO' kc|) 707
RAj in '.  > f -  ^mrw
and parts tar all maaas m small and 
large appliances Coll now. 2*3 *7*0

L E A R N  TO F L Y !
M AC Air  

Robert M cC lure 
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low i«ad, S1.S9.9 
Jet A.S1 S5 V 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C .1 I p r l l f t  V

ROB i  t ’ " V  wv< ► < . ( Hd
sfdential end Commerctei remodel 
ing, peneling. cebinets. aeoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at M7 30lt

R EM ODELING 
FIR EPLAC ES BAY 

WINDOWS* ADDITIONS

•prvHe AIM. cBrpwn. pfumbme pBfnfine 
•farm wfnaww and daart imutaftan and 

'me OuWity warh and reawmebte rates 
Fraa aatimaiaa

CBO Carpentry 
Mf S343

AHerSpm  2*3 070,̂

Cnr pct  Service 719
I g RAHAM  CAR PET Cleening Com 

rclel. Residential, water evtrec 
■fion. insurence clelms. Deep extrec 
Ition. Wet cerpet removel 2*7 *14*

IC BL CAR PET CLEAN IN G Free Es 
llim e te s i Don K inm en, owner 
IM7*S*3

C h i m m  V 
C li .iiiiiui

CH IM NEY CLEAN IN G and Repair 
Free estimates Call 2*3 701S MAR 
Reeh

ConcK' t i ’ Woi k  777

Dirt  Contioctoi  7 ?8 l| P I , i n t ,  ^  T i t i s  7S?
O A T  OIRT c o n t r a c t i n g  —
Backhoe, septic tank installation.

hauling, tractor and blade, 
yards, driveways IV* 4304

SAND GRAVEL tepseil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas *19 M7 IB97 After 9 30 p m . 
*19 2*3 4*1* Sem Fremen Dirt 
Contracting

Fenc e.
REDWOOD. CSOAR, Spruce. Chein 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service. 1*3 
*917 onytime

FII ewood
G ET YOUR firewood teriy! MesQU'te 
and Oak 2*2 0037

Fui  nilui  (
TH E F U R N ItU * t  OOCTO* Furni 
ture stripping, repair and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom woomvork,
M7 son

H o m e

I in pi oveineiil
HfcaiUfefvl iA l  AtaU vommerciei 
Rentodeling. New Additions. Pointing. 
Vinyl end Tile. Fences erected or 
repeired For tree estimete Cell 2*3 
*1*2
HOME REPAIR. Pointing, plumbing, 
cerpentry, sheetrocking, etc Fence 
repeir Call M7 ***3 or 2*2 4221
STEW A H T CONStM UCTION ■», 
build, ropair. remodel Any end ell 
home Improvements No loo to small 
Phone 3*2 4*47

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Re 
modeling New edditions. kitchen 
cebinets. bethtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 2*7 9$11

DENSON A SONS. THE HOME IM 
PROVEM ENT EXP ER TS Counter 
tops, carpet mstellatlon, eccousfic 
ceilings, dry well, pointing end total 
remodeling Free f  stimetes 2*7 1124, 
2*2 3440

Insul.ition
J A X i n S ULAT i6 n  speclallilng in 
ettics end walls Rasidantlal ci 
marcial. loose fill Cellulose and Baft 
insulation Phone M7 271* or M7 7*M 
Free Estimetes

Moviiui
C ITY  O CLIV EK V  M«V« fUTBltwri
and appliances Will move one Item or 
complete housnhod. 1*2 2229, Dub 
Coetes

JOHNNY * PAUi o m rni w, 
Sidewalks driveways irui'Ktat’nns 
end file femes Call 741 v>*'

Painting Papeimg7t9

CO N CH fTf WOWk No >i< 'rv. o 
or loo small ( all afft r • i 
Burchett. 2*2 *4*1 f ree estimates
C O N C R ETE  WORK tile fences, 
stucco work No |ob too smell Free 
estimetes Willis Burchett. 2*2 457*
V EN TU R A  COMPANY ell concrete 
work patio* foundations flit fences 
'  gwaiks, ate. Call 2*7 2*99 or

t M lT H  c o n c r e t e  Caim r^tlon 
^raa Eatimatus Call 3*3 4i 7$ walks, 
patloa, drluaways. etc Residentiei 
and cammefciai

,AVH. I f'APlLOVV Pa.nfing free 
•s* m.»f. orYwall -nteriof estenw 
i.i nt -'tj ......... . , .̂ 1 (4 tlinuN N.' |Ob
i. I'Uo rfuuv <«•: J43 *504 or 7*2 400*

JER RY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 2*2 
0274

PA IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially 
ratirad. If you d x iT  think I am ra 
asonabte, can ma. D.M, Minar. MB 
9573, local.

GAM BLE PARTLOW, Painting, ffat 
estimate, drywell, interior, evterlor 
pointing, accousticel callings. No lob 
to big or too small 2*2 $904 or 2*2 4*0*

f ,R ff N A< NUUSf O
tTtn street, as/ tesa Pu 
Planting $ervlca* $hrubt, traes, 
hanging baskats, inaaar houaaplants 
Will delivar

PlumbiiKi
M IDW AY PLUM BING and l u ^ y  
Licansad rapairs Re>ldantiai Cam 
marcial $aptlc tysfams installad and 

m s r  -pumpad 192*4, Meat Laka S ilt

P i

R EN T "N "  OWN 7 u ^ m f ^ ,  ma|ar 
Miances, TV's, stsraas. dinettes, 

video dtK t and mavlts 12B7A Gragt, 
call 2*3 $*M

Poof mt|
ROOF PROBLEMS? Lat aur trained 
protessionels solve them Cenklln 
Products RAM Rooting, Rendy Ma 
son 2*3 399*

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
gravol Frea astimatet. Call 3*7 1110.

S.ili lliti's
S A T E L L IT E  A N TE N N A  SALES, 
(Prtcas Slashod)l0 toot onftnna 
system wes $2.9*3. Now $1,*90 Plus 
lex instelletion eveiiable Stamper 
Enterprises, 3*3*BI*

Srptic Sy' -frm' '  769

Sfi'i I noiUliiuis 771

t <1 >

Unfumishad
Housas 041 Partonal

A PAETM EW T EO E I t u t  I EiEroinT 
I both, retrigerelor ond ronge fur 
nishod, air conditioning and haatlng, 
no utilities paid. No pets, apply at *B1 
Eastlnd

3 BEDROOM I BATH , 9rmh point, 
now carpal, $191 plu* dapoalt. LAM 
Preparttas 9*7 9*4B.

OPEN NOW nica claan two badroam. 
stova, ratrigarator. $1*0. H U D  
welcoma. 1401 B Lincoln.

TW O  BED RO O M  furnlafiodA $3$0 
fuantti, $!•• dapoalt. Call 3*7 7tt2.

ONE BEDROOM, now point, cofpat.

T ¥ ^  BEO R 66m , I 16 l ^ r t l ^ O ^  
kitchon appliancet 1 miles East of 
town. No utilities pold. $379 plus de
posit 2*3 9*97

PLAK rHOOO
y vd, iMr* room, ttw por moMK plwo 
ONO dopoolt. M7P771.
CO LLEG E P A « K : Throo Oodroomo, t

NEWLY
REDECORATED  

DUPLEXES  
ZASBedroom 

AppliEBcet Fiiraltlied 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

fIM.Mdep. M7-SM>

oeo. No polo. Oopooit. m s . M T-m n.

MIS CAEO IN AL: TW O Qodrspm, ro- 
triporossr. tloyo, HUO occopSod. SI07. 
No WMS poM. MJ T4M or SSSeSIt.

IM4 CA EDINAL: t  bodroom, do«, 
both, newly painted, $849 month, $129 
dapoalt. 3*7 744* or 393B*t*.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE BEDROOM HouM, raor MS Vt 
East 14th, newly rodacorotad, $3M, 
$100 dtposit. No bills. 3*7 3900.

9904 HAM ILTON 3 bodroom, dan, 1W 
b a t h ,  
airconditlonad, control hoot, utility 
room, nawly ramodalad, I9M. 393-B91*, 
3*7 744*.

P A R TLY  FURNISHED one bedroom 
house 10* Best 33nd $179 month 
3*3 1*11 or 8*3 44$3.

LARGE 3 Bodroom, 1 Bath, rock 
houeo, control haat, fancad back yard, 
$8M a month Plus Dapoalt. 3*8-1191.

TW O  BEDROOM  furnithad, $300 
month, $IM dapoalt Call 3*7 7028.
TW O BEDROOM, I */» bath meblic 
alactricity and wator furnishad, 
double cerpen $390 month, $1M de 
poalt. 2*7 300* or 3*3 1M1.

CLEAN S ROOM houoo, futly carpotod 
and dropod, will thaw Satiirday and 
Sunday. $179 month. Call M3 9791 ar 
*02 4*01.

TH R E E  ROOM Furnishad houM for 
ront. Svitoblo for o singlo or couple. 
10M Stole. Coll 3*7 2417.

ONE BEDROOM DuplOK: lleva and 
refrigerator fumlifiad. $IM a month. 
Wotor paid. 707 Eaat 19th. CaN 3*7-2113 
or 3*3 4777 oftor 9:M.

TW O BEDROOM, TV70 BATH, 0274 
monthly, $1M dopoolt, 709 Wlllla, 3*7 
79*2

2 BEDROOM, Extro Cloon, now paint, 
carpot, bio kitchan, carport, gulot 
nolQhborhood, 110* N. Nolon, Call 
2*1-2179. $229 month plus dipoiH. No 
Bills Fold.

tio l. W odfcor 203 
application.

n, f r ^ p o io n - 
79* 32M for

061 TWO AND Tb rM  hbprocm brick 
homos rofrlporotod air, diohwaohars 
stouts rofrigorataors chiidron ond 
pots wolcomo $3M ond I4M, $I9B 
dopoolt. 8*3 2239.

W AR N INO
IN V E S TIG A TE
Before You Invest

Sm  at Tse
KENTW OOD S bl 
SNb par mamti I 
is ; 7SM aftar S:SS.

I  bafln. 
aNt. catl

Tba Mp Sprias OarpM Paat pyary- 
ffdp̂ l pooof̂ ffg to Roôt

TWO BEDI^OOM. Ono bath, dinino
room, goraoo, oppllancet furnithod,

f at *01 ~apply at *01 East Ind.
CLEAN TH R E E  badroom, 1 b ^  
r antral haat. ductad In avaparativa 
air, carpatad, lancad backyard. $139 
month. $3M dopoolt By opfMlntmont 
only. Coll 3*7 *1*« oftor 9:M pm.

TWO BEDROOM, I both, don, doublo 
corport, olngN carport, oforogo, car- 
pot, now point, 13M Lamar. $3M, 
dopoolt $1M. No pot*. *19 3*3 M2*.

of H la Nnta 9a rofaoa
fOvar,N

Business Buildings 070 ••

1014 SYCAMORE, NIco, Cloan, two 
bodroom, corpetod, tiovo, rofrlgtro 
tor. must havo raforonco, no pats $3M 
a month. 2*3 *4M.

• M E IT IO E O U t DOWNTOWN pro- 
pthy, tpolafvi dacar, 79x14$ first Hoar, 
booomont, for loaoo. Roooanably
pricod. 3*3-2111

R ED EC O R A TED  3 BEDROOM ^ Vh 
both. Oood locotlon, foncod yord. 
RAMCO 2*3 7*17

Two IT x  W  offico and working areas 
withor without ouarhaad door. Can ba 
uoad a* offka, rotall, ar cammarclal. 
IM  3M Bantan, 3*7 2117.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R BM O O ELBO . 1 
badroom. no bills paid. $29$ a month 
with 0 $129 dopoolt, loosa and ro 
tarancat 2*3 $034. waakands ar attar 
* :M

BUILOINO LEASE OR SALE. 3SM$ 
ORuaro foot on 2.72 acros fancad, and 
pound, 3*3-*9i4or 1*7 i***.

Office Space 071
UN FU R N ISH ED  3 BEDROOM . I 
bath. Oaraga fencad yard. *$7 Holbtrt 
$2*9 Month plus socurlty dopoolt. 
2*3 3*$*

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  SP A C E

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, trash 
paint, new carpet, 2*0* Cerletan, $9*9 
month, plus deposit. Coll 1*7 M17 or 
2*7 1711

Co m ppm ivd ro M t, varla ty of 
fta fu ra t ond sarvicM .

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian  Building

Mobile Homes OM
COUNTRY LIVIN G In this furnished 
mobile home $929 with ell bill* paid 
plus dopoolt Cell 2*9 2M7 *r 3I9B493
2 BEDROOM MoBII* Horn*. Fur 
niohtd. All Bills pdW. Call aftar *:9$, 
M7 9992
P A R TIA LLY  ^ U ^ N IS H tO  2 bad* 
roam. 2 both, no chiidron. no pots $1$9 
plus dopoolt 2*1 Ml*

1*$9 FLEET1NOOO 14x9* tor rant
Wotor. lot paid. $279 manth, $IM 

' m *  or 2*7 7M$diposlt. M7 1
PURNISHED 2 ^BOROOM  1 Vt 
doubli wido mobilo homo m Coahoma 
School District $4M with all biHs paid 
pliM dapaolt 9*9 2$S7 or 9*9B493

LEASE NICE 2 to 
$1M. dapaolt No i 
paMM7 71M

lom trollor $Mt, 
. adults all bills

Mobile Home Space M l
M O a iL t HOME ipacM Mr rw<l 
North FM7M Largo lots wotor fur 
nishod 9*9 9102 or M7 770*
f 6 r  r e n t  Privoto iots foncod, pod. 
no bills paid, doposit roRwirod 
9*3 9290

SELF-SERVICE 
U.8. POSTAGE CENTERS
A pBTt bmp bualnaM wNh ful 
bmp tnoomp. A fpw hours b 
wPRK wis noi impnpfu wwi prg 
RdfR Job or budlnRRg.

GREAT
tots

POTENTIAL
Vou may qualKy to oparato a 
graup of U .8. Poatogt Cantora 
In your araa. Our oonipany 
tacuras aooounto In PLAZAS. 
M ALLS. BAffKS, A M P O R TS . 
O R U O STO R ES. ato

Groat Tax 
Shelter

AppMcan* mual ba aWa to han- 
dto caali oubay S6.000 to 
$26,000 tor aquipmani inyaal 
na nf. FInanctoay raaponatola 
paopto who want to oparato 
thair own buatoiaa. FInanoIng 
avallabla to quallHab ap> 
pNcanto Oparatora wW ba 
tatoctod tor a w  Big Spring and 
aurrounding araaa. Imwi Bgali 
now. For inora inComwaon and 
a privata Inlarvlaw. caH 
1B0(Fa64.2003 ato 881 or

S/L Industries
SA Indiiiaitf 

1803 Nora Or.. 8uM  A 
AfUnQton. TX 7B019 4 k

\ 101

CA LLED  M E E TIN G . StOk 
od Plains Lodge No 9*$AF 
B A M . Tuooday. Oct S  
7;3i p.m work in PC 
dogrgg 21* Main, Gaorgt 
Calvin, W M , T  R Morris 

J t L ______________________
S TA TE D  M B B TIN O , B if 
Spring LOdfoNo I94$A.P.B 
A.M. 1otand3rdThurs,7:M 
p.m. I l f l  Lancootor Alpha 
Janet, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes loc

Oil A Gas Leases 1**
IN O IVID UAL W ILL minor oft, 
producod royofttot* groducod wooing
inforoot ond producing woM. *l9-*$2 
*1*1 or P.O. Box 1H3. MIMond ToxEO. 
TtTM

IN S TR U C TIO N 2M
P B lV A t l  ^lAMO inoJrucrion All

m M toS*ê Mh*l
GulM Of Plono TB ^ io rt . 2*7 94*1.

Help Wanted 270

hove dependoble tronoportotion.

G ARY BBLEW  CONSTRUCTK>N:| 
Stole epproved Septic Systems. D itf  
Cher service Coll Midwoy Plumbingl 
303 92*4. 3*3 5224

S EP TIC ’S PUM PED 24 hour sorvic* I 
You colli We heull City o«^Countv| 
approved. Let Trusler, 9*3 9*2*

M E TA L  CARPORTS
pret*ctlon lor your cor Stn$t*l 
corporis $790; double corporis I 
$1.29$ M7S37$ I

Wclcfiiui
C E N C K A L  W C tb lN O  H M dK iM  
rocks hitchs trollors eintost enything 
Colt M7 9371. efter 9 M  All doy 
weekends

Y O U ’LL  
NEVER  

R E A LLY  
KN OW  HOW  

EK KECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED  
ADIS U N TIL  

YOU U S EO N E  
YO U R SELF. 

C A L L  263-7331

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
A U TO M O TIV E  MANAGER

Two or more years experience needed in 
Automotive parts sales, Automotive service, 
and can demonstrate a basic knowledge of 
Automotive repair.

Excellent salary and benefits.

C A LL  R AY ANDREW S

267-5571
Home Phone: 267-2624

OTHER AVAILABLE OPENINGS FOR: 
•HEAD M AINTENANCE PERSON  
•PART-TIME COMMISSION SALES 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
/

/ V A O M K  y ( ) / \ A I  R V

m M a n

27t
iwtoaraaa wwaa 
raabart Vau cm ardw

rw rlnw . CaN 311-3331 tar kdarnwNaiL

H«lpWaiitB4
6f lU >V iuWSViiMVT a rJ g
Haaaltoi am Raar Valtoy Fair Ladaa.

HalpWantad 27f
Hm 6 6lin i^  aaauty tonaa feaaSi 

am cbalr Mad Mi
v t a -u u .

d U M C e ra  *7Si
lYFnmHtwtrmnnnzem
Taadwr. Kamaw cMdran to hama, 

aup, qaaiNy earn, CaN today

BUSINESS 1SS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

wiadini facNNy wNk canaanM at- 
laiwNin . CaN caNact ar writo: ~

nan. FUam: au-Tiasei.
R B O It T E f l lO  NUfKBBB '

I City,

»: Bpy 
»«PMl 
tyTTK

Of the Fermion Bdsln (In Odtoso, 
Tokos) oooks o Mgfdy mtflviOod bP 
divMuol for ffio pMttiM of BmocuNuo 
Olroctpr with tbo foHowim ro- 
Rulromonfo! Minimum of Bdcholor 
DORruo from occvummo vnfwuny

wfffi coh
mŝ B̂ vomf̂ ny
wa. CaN oil.

I ar wrtta: Nay DNIatd, Adm., Naal 
Mamarlal HamtlaL MB ChaaNwl, 
Caiarada CnyTrx nni. FNam; aia 
m-3431.

NOTICB
HOMEWORKERS 

te e iB  / * M e w  e w e r  k e r  
N e e B a 4 ^  edM e t e v  ftivB lV B

P L B A S B  e N B C K  
CAKBFULLV BBPORB 
INVBSTINe ANY MONBV.

M ID W AY B A Y  Cara Cantor, Lician d 
CMM cata, M M dar - Friday, Ttoi am . 
■fcM FtoLM IM M ._________________

Leiwidry 3M
iM BlHA NCkUS aad 4al<Yw7

fWBS OUaVaMafUM vV̂ Baa, fOBa, fMmwm̂ g,

Minimum f  yaara l uparlanta In

ilrana laadaraNIa to admimatrattya 
backgraand. Incladin t Hacal, par-

Fund raMna and puailc aNaIrt ak- 
parlanca MaNiy daalraato. Undar- 
alanding ct, and cammlttmanl la ra- 
praductiva rigMa and flw aaah . 
pMlaaaany ana aNNcal cIMiato to- 
utolcti piamwd paranwiaad agaralaa. 
Oaad Intorparaanal cammumcallan 
•k|lla a muat.

Sand raauma to Charlat Callaamy, 
CNalrparaan Saarcb Cammlttaa, 
Flannad FaranHiaad al Farmlan Ba
tin. tia-B Saum Oram, Daaaaa 7*iai. 
Ciaaing dalaa far agaiicatian ia 
DcMBar 14.
An equal Oapartunlty Bma liy tr iW-F.

IN TeN M ATID N A L St Ih l  BUILD- 
INO Manufaclurar awardtoq daator-

Excallant Inccnw 
For part tima hams ■aaatn- 
My work. Far hiforniatMn 
call:

506641-son 
ExtantlonfSR 

OPEN SUNDAY

BMSPRIIQ
EMPijOYMBIT

ACBICY

m

Will oOaauaartaanlaaMaNaay tom 
Friday. Bar nwra totormaNan caN
3 l4 t3 l3 w 3 P in 3

Vo d6 Hautaclaanlaa,L'AOV
monupy*^nuuy« nor funaiw mowtnw 
nan. CaN m -v fB  ar 34711*4.

Coronado Plaza 
2B7-28SS

W l^ DO waakiy Bmaactoantoa'iir 
pgyldRggd ond RdNo PO*oronoô L Cdb 
KdNiy 1974$$$.

Parm Service 42S
W K IAUBMflk SKa fim

WNOLOSALt FLOONCOVONINO, 
Mjdiand-Odaaaa and aarraundwa

oraBAToa —  lmm aaaiamim ax-

aoack, tormica. auaa 
aarlanca ara larrad .

laa, ak. Ba- 
aut nat a

BALBS —  FurnKura auaarlanca 
n icta tiry . Lacal CiNiaany Salary 
Oaan.
TN AIM BB —  Cimakny wHt train.

Cartia bayia. aif-sds-sysi.
ait-IWMH.
MUITT WOLL lanviCB. Na- 
•tdwMal— aarma— NancNat. Kama

Camaany. Oltnda LangnaN. F.( 
1431, Lasaick, Ttnaa MM.
W A N -ieo  a x p a R ia N c a o ^

L3t34
Mkar-TMM— lauaral I 
amatoOtoad, Lacal, Oai dreie-Hey-Peed

ci4 m i Coastal ainwii

aSla la alack toa<
Ing tola. Flckua<'
Man, tich laaya, aalary, ODD. Aaaly al 
Bakar Canttrucllan. Lamaaa 
MigNway, tianton Tan anly kalwaan t 
and II a.m. aWMB-IOT.
N A N T-TiM o  a k c a k fA N Y  (i i . iia r ) 

aNIca aklM,

VanO IMnk, flawar Badk Nm tri
mming ond rumdvpL olc. tor fruo 
otflmolo, Cpb $*7-lt7$.

QM|RIV

t i r u r i
S b m Io I

Livestock 435
> to Nra I Tba

I gaad i
. la M  I

raaumi ar apaikahan jeF.O. Bau

H O U tB K a a rO N  W ANTBO  far 3 
dart a waak, to Fairvlaw araa. Na- 
farantaa naadad. CAN 33B4MI ar 333-

•raadalaat advartlalaa. arbaa a^  tow
NatOHOUaBKBaFBNIawarkMto 
31 haura aar waah. CaN 3M-I334 ar 
S33BW4 ar cama by Nil Baal Barm 
NaadlW.

Twa MAWOYMAW, caraiNlry, aatni- 
top, raMMa. Aay laa laiaa or wnau. 
Far NatatoMiato caN
NUNAL TnAAi liaBlIiia awyica. aiif 
aar banatw manNi. FIckad aalwlca 
matoNto. CaN ataaria ar aodiM.
^  iUlWlkJaa.> m i4 ry .

WBANOD FIOS Mr tala: tii aack. 
waal Lamaaa. M44fa-m4.

I okAIN tod Lamha mi 
. 3184141.

Morses "445
HOksaSMOaiNa and Trimmina.
worooo Uauno, onu a ^bo

CAN 318334;
wa CAW wtoiarfa

our gdgor Mosvouor ft lo fnsgooofbto to 
iNa at NMraaaBly aa am 
M, aa am araa aar raadart
TNOaOUBNLY aay arw

ODVNHMNNT jobs. toiaiaL atoto
and civil ‘ aarvica. Many

( r af t

too your aw canawta 
Naannt uMia, cBack 

Nwrmiatato and man. cm ai8iSto
a v a l l a a i o .  C a l l  (ra fa n d a a ia ) 
l - (4l f  )SI8W  far datolla. Oaan 34 hrs. iT fr ila S iiiiT i

M IS C ELLA N E O U S  SW
a w f M gr CT 6M mawWi Vaii 
1 y ^ ,  toto ar torea araie 333*13 ar

~ i W B

WANTBO: Jaamayman alartrlclan 
•nd elocirkien's bolpw wfMi df loEtr 
fbrit yuort OHporldncE. Agpbf dt ̂ ycE indwfrieiL Inc. dcrwo Hrm 
dock, VA Moiglfit.

OAS.SiM vâ v̂ Na* eer
6LIAN VARU M

f aay
sanww M iBwxn
earn you Nato. 314813 aatomrad. CaN 
338M38

araaa, claan afarapa and baa 
Froa aatimatoa c9l SlfdM.

aaVSNAL axC tLLlN f a*aar iMWaan 
rautoa mm aa al Ocltoir I cauttona

Dois, Pets, EM . SIS
XtoTTRnroxHcirxw TfB

t n
I in

Oram Incama tar a tmdani ar 
ntuiaailta. Far mara Intarmatlan 
camact Oaaraa sman to Ma Bla
SE^^ng ŵ mESEr r^o
SM-mi waak day aflamaant ar

UMAfou Lom mhrnu. eit
4H Nuanala, 3M-TM8 SuB-

i is i m w iB ausitHuvs
9 M̂ e t̂oÂtonumoTa r w  a ffienvfa u^e nww wm

Ftoanca.
lacita

LDOKINO FOB SNaHn aaa 
Nan, cnmaaNBla ta Vatorwl
CaNi

aaa araMiC.
darbOnaart

Cosmetics 37f
MAkY kaV COaMBTICa. Cam- 
allmanlai'i tactala ftatn. CaN Bmma 
iaivay, 1381 MaaiaaN. mt-ma.

FNBk- BIX Btaak OM Fnaataa-CaP 
a e «S  lAltaratoS FMan Watotoeye).
P6klllT M IM III In, ______ ,  ,  T O R
ô̂ REFEnlEntb uMEfpEd Juty 9$. Ono

CklMCere
3 KITTBtot mt Blama ta ptaa mmf. 
WW maba aHaaNaW Bam atom ato 
CaN 333*33.

Secratery-
Racaptionlst

eiul'TUVIlT ALL kaara. LakTI 
TanBw Lavtoa Carol CaN 313 mi.
W ILl  k i o F  cWMtaN to niy kama, 
Monday Friday. 3;I83;38 Ctalanan 
Atmaaakaro. Hal limckw 3338314.

^ ^ ■ f ^ a u ^ C T i r  

W n a lm X s .  * ’*
qaalNy. CaN i

Pffiff ta 6aad 
wMta kinan. 333-1

Establlshad firm  has an 
Immadlata opaning for a 
sacratary-racaptlonist. 
Good typing skills ra- 
quirad. Word procassing 
axpariarKO a plus, but not 
r jn u lr a d . C o m p a titiva  
^ r y .  Good bonafits 

ckaga. Sand writtan  
applications to Laa. Ra- 
ynolds. Walch A  Co. P .C.. 
P .O .  B o x  20*7, B ig  
Spring, Taxas. 7*721.

motufo
Rorlo

r Tii*» holR noodod. $dnd ru-
l o T S i  Don 4«v M  W n g ,

I i m f .  Aftonitdn tw . P n h r

IXPgRlbftGlD Roifrodnf mond- 
gor noodod, CoU for ■ggiinfmonf, 
9^41*9.

TOY OBMDNSTBATOB't ksarly

Resldeetlei —  Perms ->  RoucIm s  
Heme trend Pumps 
• Seles *  Service 

Dependoble, Guaranteed Work

H U I T J  W E L L  S E liV IC E
oger HiHft, 247-M05Roger

■Owner U7-4592
ond dn iundoy, Cofi 1$7 S37 room $. 
virgU Smffh. .

iidbiiitv mouronco. M giy  in ooroon 
ITtI Grogg tfroof 24$ to 9:$$ p.m 
Mondoy Pridov

10 Road t

Xa*"
P.O.

FULL TIME, 
PART TIME

Unnaual aBaarttonOv tar

k i

I end oppotfsiiRy lor

of tonN ond IndiisbW 
BMchinary haipfai —

Coll collect 
1-214-$3$-7400. 
8:30-4:40 C 8T.

M A N A G ER  FIN A N C IA L  
O P E R A TIO N S  A N A LY S IS

AccounOng degree, 3-5 yeere menufecturlng beefcground, eupervleory 
expertlee. Knowledge of ooet end general eooounHita eiMi EDP Syetame. 
Prater some corporate tax experience.

G E N E R A L A C C O U N T A N T
BBA Degree or B8-Accountlng, at leaet 24 ooNege houra In aeoountino, 
and work exporlonco In numufacturlng Induatry. CPA praterrad. 

Principal only. No agencloa. Bond raeume «*Hh eetary tdetery to:

Oilfield InduotrlBl Unee, Inc., P.O. Box 9249,
Big Spring, TX  7$7*r  

Attn: Jerry Burnett or call 015-267-3671.

A G R IC U L TU R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
Caaa as*S 4 aiM dr w/cato, a ir ...................S4M8S.I
Casa sat* 4 wM dr w/esh. a ir .....................M.SM.I
INC SMS 4 wM dr w/cak, a ir......................tlAiS.I
Casa I4ta 4 wm dr w/cafe...........................U.ISt.1
INC 4144 4 add dr w/caO, air......................ll,tSS4
Caaa ISIS ar/cak, air, daala, ltd* tort............ISASS.1
44MJOw/cato.......................................... l*Afl.l
Cats ists aa/cato, a ir.................................. I4JSI.I
Cats ISTS w/cato, M r, mom avarlioat.............IASM.I
Caaa in* w/csto, air —  ctaaa .....................U.daa.1
Casa ISTS w/cato, M r ........................................... •ASi.l
Caaa ISIS w/cato.......................................... f.ssa.l
INC ssBdioaoi............................ ,,.............. a.ssa.1
Casa 1*M diasal.......................................... S,*Sl.l

Caaa SM L F O ........................................................l .m .M
JD  44M w/cato. Fawaratol f t ................................. T .m .iS
Caaa 1*TS w/cato, Fayas ram f t ............................. 4.4St.N
U M F  L F O ........................................................... 1.SM.M
David torawa 1111 aawaratoin diaaal ................. ATM.BS
74 WMta Track, l*t ConimiMu  aafton ............. S.1SS.M
4 row CalOyaaH itoraddar..................................... 7.SN.M
4 raw CaNNaaN atoraddir..................................... 4,4N.M
Skid raw storadOar............................................... 4,MS.M
CaldyaaM Sapar toaH toaaov ............................... A1M.M
4Sa JD  itrlFa4r....................................................IT,S8SAS
4T toasto Nat tanattaam ................................. IAMS.M
Naw 11'Craatfeatlar d ta c................................. 11.SM.M
Now 4T Tya B rill................................................1TAN.M

SFBCIAL FniCBS ON CASO O FFSETS  
A fMOLOBOAeO FLOWS

C O N STR U C TIO N  E Q U IP M E N T
tr laadar, 4 la 1 kackat........ S3.SM.M
r laadar, 4 la I kackat........... M.SSS.I*
’ w/catoy akr,
...................................................ss,aN .«
r  kacktoaa w/caaaav.Caaa ISSO laadar kac

rnkra.................................................. ss,sM.ss
Caaa 4SSO laadar kackkaa w/caaaav.

tOkra................................................................. SS.SM.M
Caaa Mito laa Oar aztaadakaa........................... lAiN.sa
Caaa 5SK farkHn............................................... 1LMS.SS
JD  4SS laadar kacktoaa....................................... t.SN.M
M4TS Varmaar traackar................................... IS.SN.M
Caaa i m  akM M m r laadar ............................... S.TN.M
la x *  DWckarWck iraBar..................................... 1.4SSAS
I  ax* NOW* jaaiwiack traNar......................... S.1M.M
1*11 Caaa m tO  laadar kaekkaa,

asthra...............  ......................................... n.SM.S*
l*Tt Caaa SMC laadar feackkaa,

SMS tors..............................................................IM N .N

F E A G I N S
I M P L E M E N T

HigtoB*v M  war*  
B *  Sartafl, Taxaa

f1S-SaS614S «is-aaT-i«si

Dogs, Pet
f o r  s a l e  D  
weeks old, $79 
P4pers 3*3 2892

t e n  w e e k  tM 
with gnots. 1 
trkoltf merKint
WE CARRY t f i  
formerly ctrrk 
r>'e<y. Cerver 0 
t  est *th Street,

'THE
H(

I iiTBied toe mi 
the H«r ABfc 
1 et beerbbig 

•iRBivMEf

•DegbBtk^B
•C bI

•AllpHerccc*

267-62K 
Ask I

FO XIEST F U l 
Pomertnient, 
male, two feme

Pet G ro o i
FOOOLE CRDi 
wey you like tti 
2*3 0*70
TH E DOG H( 
Drive. All Bre 
ercessorlet. 3*i
o o o  GROOM 
yeert experle 
Qreoming. AH 
mentt. Cell 3*7

IRIS’ PODOL 
AAondey, Tues 
3*3 240*. Eoerd
3rd.

Portable
A LL S TE E L 
bulMlno. fftt 
sulBftd buildin 
Texet. Heet, el 
ber Brand m 
whtrt We wil 
3*3-*372 or 1*1

Piano Tu
PROFESSION 
ri-Dtir Prompi 
2104 Alebeme, 
ports.

Musical
Instrumc
HAND INSTRi 
rent#! progrti 
befort you b« 
purchtse Nob 
pricos Why I 
Odette or Ab 
right htre in 
Mutk. 40* GT4 
Of toeching, pi

GUITARS. A  
proud to oNor 
supplies end % 
60* Gregg

DON'T BUY I 
piono until yp 
for the beet i 
end Orgens S< 
in gig Spring 
Donvlile. Abil 
672*7*1

Sellln
250-4



C H I l B  £ a r «  
M m  la aMM,

Mar.TMaja.

•. a » « M .  iM t

f  m

^ m tlh m  caN

M ftaciaan ia t* WHer IwUnw V-11M.

1 l - t « S - f ? t l «

I I IV I C B .  «•*

panif. 1-w 4i»
M a T W M .

4U
■alt; <M aadt.-im
m x s s n a
Ml.

44S

IIO U S S M
M nwalaa «nbi
■TIM m4H* ir

yiBSTiani
»  MIMatat. CaN

IfC.

lU I I M IL A H V
■M aMM Mr taM. I
DM K a a h i CMi

rsr ■TO
I

a< JMy <*. oat 
NM cCw ta.

at M

Mr taM. O m b m  
•M iay. caa aar

chn

Hit

/ IC E
M 7 - M 0 S

t4M$S2

ENT
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_____i , m . M
___ 7,tm.m
. . .  .MM.M
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Dogs, Pets, Etc. S13 Household Goods 531 Garage Soles 535 Miscellaneous 53/ Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Oct 2, 1983 7-B
rOR SALE palmaMon peaaMs. *  
wMKt oM. t7 l Firm, full bMM, no
Pfprrt M3 3tS2

t e n  WBBK «M  btrdar colllamaaM* 
with inoM. I MmaM tro. 3 RMMt, 
•ricolor markingt tr j. IM  43M.

we CARRY a fuH IM* *1 FM SuRpIMa 
lo rn w ir ctrrMd by Wrlgllf Fbar 
n'»cy. Cwvar Orlv*-ln PlwrnMcy, 110 
r « t  *n> Strtuf. M3 I439

TH E A N IM A L  
HOUSE

I iiralM « M  Mile Malh « l  F M ltt  « i  
Ihr Sm  A im M  Hlghaty.
I H  b au M b g Mi •  H aU M  bt«M 

•laMvIMMl M Rnr K M M li 
*OM4aar eitrcM* arM 

•IMk taM M c* llM4ick4lp avalMbM 
*CaM w ririM i

•A ll p«M ret«<vt p M n a i l  MIm iIImi

267-«285or2«7-8032 
Ask for Betty

rO X IE S T F U F F IE S  M Mwn. AKC 
PomdranlGnt, whdlptd July if  Ont 
mate, tvvo famalta. 403 McEingo.

F iv e  TRUCKLOAbs a M t mad fur 
nttur* and ■wiWatirM GrrHrtno Eri- 
Gay, Saturday. Oranham Furmtiira. 
MM Caat 3rd. lU -M M . Soma tool*, 
diahaa* iampa, antiqM at,atc.H

WALNUT 0IM IN6 TAELB wmi~4 
cant back cbalra. waU unNr racMiar. 
armcbairt cbalraMa. diaitr taa lata. 
3401 Ann.

FULL SIZE BKO. taod cdfidltlan. 3M. 
347 4347.

l 6 o k in 0  FOK goad uaatf tV ’ t  and 
atpHancaa? Try t i t  Sprint Hardwara 
firtl. 117 Mam. 347 M4S.

FOR SALE: 
awcaiiant can 
3:Mp.m.

Fridpadair ratrlparatar 
Mon. CaN 3a3-7433. Altar

Pet Grooming 515
FOOOLE CR^OMINO I iM tlW nN lt 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritilar. 
243 0470

THE DOG MOUSE. 433 Ridparaad 
Drive. All Eraed pat orooming. Fat 
eccaaaoriaa. 347 1371.

DOG GROOMING All braada.~ii 
ve4ra exparlanca. Free dip with 
graoming Also Saturday appoint 
menta. Call 347 1044

IRIS' POODLE Farlar orooming 
Monday. Tuaaday and Watfnaaday. 
243-3409, boarding 343 7900. 2113 Watt
3rd.

Portable Buildings 523
A L L ^ T E E L  13'kM ' portable oHica 
building. Not a bettor built or In 
suiatad building buitt in the Stata at 
Texaa. Heat, air. bathroom and coftaa 
bar brand new, ready to go any 
wfiara. We will deliver S13,S00 Call 
743-4373 or 343 3M7.

T B T n SP T O F T
•CAW  SWl^ON

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

•PAYOFF O PTIO N  
• R EN TING  

'No Credit Required'
First weeks rent F R E E  
W itt) any new rentai 
mada in Sapl. RCA TV's. 
Fisher S ThottiM Uiteoe. 
Whirpod applanoee. living 
room, bedroom, and 
dinette furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  

&  R E N T A L S  

4 0 6  R U N N E L S

Piano Tuning 527
i'KDFESSlDNAL FiANO tuning and 
n pair Prompt courtaoue. Don Totla,
3184 Alabama, 3831193 
parte.

'/? price on

Musical
Instruments 530

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 8

TV 's  a  Stereos S33
RENT WITH aeflen la  buy RCA t f "
color TV. 918 par waak. 
Runnels, 383 7338.

CIC. 488

Garage Salas 535

dalle, 340 Honda matorcycla. i f f t  
Chavralaf pickup Lot» at mitcalla 
naaut. Starting Thurtday. 1330 Wait 
3rd.

HAND INSTRUMENTS School band 
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
before you buy All rent appiiet to 
purchofe No better quelity.tervice or 
prica*. Why wait tor tarvlce from 
Ode»M or Abilene when the be»t In 
ngM  here in big Spring? McKigki 
Mu4k, 409 Gregg. More than SO yaare 
of taaching, playing, rapairing

GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS. Wa art 
prawd to otter the ba«t in inotrumanH, 
suppllat and Mrvica. McKigkl Mueic, 
601 Gragg

DON'T EUY a new or uaad orpM or 
piano until you check with Lae White 
tor the baft buy an Pakfwin Pianoe 
end Orpane Salae and etrvica regular 
in Pig Spring Lae White Mueic, 4090 
Danuille, Abilene. Taxae. phone 9IS 
6/3 9701

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

1 : 0 0  O . M . -

3:30 fja. 
M oadoy-Friday  

ONLY
[N o  CoHcallotieas  

Satarday. 

or Sendoy ^

Call 267-4252 
To  Be A Part 

Of Our 
First

Flea Market
Saturday and Sunday 
Sept 30tb and Oct 1st
Everyone Invited I 

3«01 W. Hwy M
PATIO SALE: 409 Callape. Caahomi^ 
Extra Good Ciothee, all eiaae, incHid 
ing ieane, portable typewriter, 
binacuiare. baby w aikar. book 
cabinafe. picture cabinati with glaea 
thalvae, Waetingheue Datum Electric 
Range, etc. October 1 A t. 9;M  AM ?

YARD SALE: Startlng^Wiraday 9 M 
AM till all It eetddraiaar and chaet. 
truck tool box, fnindla bad. clattiae. 
and late more 303 Jittarion

3703 APACHE. Girle c'liNiae palar^ 
(Gloria Vandarbm. ate.) adult A  baye 
clettiae. fumftvra. coate. twin etrallar. 
baby etrallar. baby apinp. caliinp 
fane, miecallarwoue Saturday OP; 
Sunday I S.

SALE
S tp rH a tfA .M . *

Antiguae. and new taMae. chairt. 
kitchen cabinafe. eawinp machine, 
bad. linane. baby and childrane thinpt. 
much mara Friday. Saturday. 9;M  to 
4:M; Sunday I M te S  M  

I3t9 nth Place 
va 'ii Comall

3404 ALAM ESA Outon eiia  Aad. 
couch, metal daek. mlecalianaoue 
turnltura, ciothinp. Saturday9 4. 
Sunday I S

OARAGE ESTATE Sate diehae. an 
tiQuae, childrane clattiae. badepraade, 
taole, furniture, taye. lewalry. mie 

Sn Deupiaecetianaoue. coemetke

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
Tuesday, October 18 

10:00 a.m.
Loving Highway (Rt. 16) 

Graham, TX.
Sailing three (3) 1M1 Walker-Naer Apache 
250-40 drilling r i ^  with all related equipment.

For Brochure and Information 
Contact Stava LaJda at 214-200-1044

BRUNSON & ASSO CIATES, INC.
4400 Forney Rd. 

Mesquite, TX. 75149 
Lis. #TXS-014-0289______

THREE FAM ILY garage tale. 3Wt 
Sautb MantlCilia. Saturday Sunday. 
9 :»^  4:bl. VarlaiM itame under Sl.bb.

4I8S VICKY. LADIES and mane c i^  
tMep. bedipreiiN. ratrlparalar, 91000. 
paa dryer, late more. Ne aaioa batara 9 
a.m. Saturday to 4 p.m. Sunday a tla r l 
p.m.

FO U R F A M IL Y  G arap# Sale 
Saturday Sunday *78S Saat 14th. 
MINtplaaa. R o iia a ^  Aad. Ftumblnp* 
Fiiduraa. LMiana. Staraa. Spaabere.

EACKYARD SALE Wb7 MaM Bntar 
tram ellty. Friday, taturda. Monday, 
9:91 A M - 4 : « F M .  Little bN af auary- 
tfilnp. Claaod all Day Sunday.

EACKYARD SALE tb ll EhiabennaL 
• : «  AM 9. SaSurdaySunday. LltHa bit 
at avaryminp tree cWtii.

O ARAG E SALE -llaadare Oipaet 
Condanaad baaka. clathaa. lotb at mie- 
callanaoua. Sit Eaat ilth.

FATIG SALE: 4i9 Callapa. Coohama’  
Extra Goad Ciettiaa. all eiaae. mckid 
Inp iaane. pertab la typawritar. 
binacu iare. baby w aikar. beak 
rablnati pictura cabinate with plate 
NiiiYai. W iitlnphem Datum Electric 
Range, etc. Octabar 1A  3 .9 : i i  AM-t

S A LE
Starts E tf  A.M . 

Antiquae. and new tablet, cheire, 
kitchen cabinafe. eawinp machine, 
bad. linane. baby and cMIdrane thinpe. 
much mora. Friday. Saturday. 9:bb to 
4 : i i ;  Sunday l :b i t a S : « .

131911th Fiaca 
Ya'H Carnal I

YARD SALE: Saturday, Sunday. M  
Manday. Large Daek. chain eaw. TV. 
lava eaat. 3 twln bade, baby bad. full 
and king elm bedroom eult. ratrlpara 
tar. taWa and chaire. diehae. piMaae. 
pate, and pane, eiivarwara, eoma an 
t ip u a e .  b a d e p r a a d e .  t a a le .  
adtaelbaiTow. late af miecatlanaoue. 
Alee Voikewapon. 3 Miiae Andrawe 
Highway. Sign.

PATIO SALE. 707 ATyfard. S a tu r^  
and Sunday. 9 til 7. Olaeawara. Tup 
parwara. king elia ipreade. packet 
booke. Hama interior. cMMrana and 
aduN elM clathae. late at pood atvN

TAG SALE- avarythinp cheap, late of 
variety. Saturday 9-4. If anythmp it 
left. Sunday 113. VaTl Carnal 3104 
Warren.

3717 LARRY Eax Springe, M attra^  
bablae to adiNte and extra largo mane 
ciothinp and ehaae, Electric haatare. 
badepraadt. lampe, linane, Gabe of 
MjecaNenaaue.

GARAGE SALE. 711 EaH Ittt i.^ r i 
day. Saturday. Sunday. Clathae. ether 
Itame. Tima • til .7

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE S ^ iT C h in a  
cabinat. chaet at drawere. droeaar. 
racimar. and tablae. b idraam eultae, 
daeke. kaekenae. dinefta eulta. Lavle. 
complati eat at china, diehae. kit 
chanwara, what note, air canditianar. 
heating etava, radlOi/ record player 
comblnatlah. Fridiw. Saturday. Sun 
day. Wbbllth Place.

GARAGE SALE: 4P9 Vk O an l^  
(rear). Sunday, Monday, Tuaeday

Produce

Miscollantous

M U  
■ M M

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Sovo

McCoNough Chain Saava 
Oaa and Elactric 

Bring Thia Ad And Oal A 
Fraa Chain WKh Each Saw

Storm  Doore 
Tem pest
Rag. t107.M  

Noa. Oniy 9 8 5 .8 5  
Whila Stippiy Laai

2x4 Econ Studs 8’
9 1 . 3 3  a a c h

Rockwell Bros. 
A Co.

of Big Spring
M7-7011 2nd A Oragg

SATURDAY. O CT. 8. 1988 
10:30 o . m .  s a t m o n o  e o o K O U T  i s t a t i

SI r u i i  u n  M F U B i
I CaUKTAEia

1 -pgw ftrnm as ua

m m  TOOLS s s ^

Saw fas 4 aw ew ^  a

w s 9 i- r  am 
u w n - r  WM 
a sK -r awm 
mn-4rspo

a-iwgaimaota
t-aw* f ToBAsaahoanumP9
i.aw ow a  mToanmwPww

1- a  Pk S9m rmw. aw 
i^tm m saw fM Ur

i-aasosTMa
i-hgw eauii aw sanu
m im  m e

FRIDAY, OCTOPIR 7. 19P8 - 11 o.m.
A U C T IO N

t^ a sw w m eb  9H
* "*tfTSli2irem"Si

t-dosnawPMw a 
1 -awMB a  rt fmmm
I -a nau soc Tau Oar

I RUE! AT $MM I

1-twjaw ^ a ĉiM ^

1-aaawCwonMw wmm cijfU' 
1 —99nwiSaasnywr tn .u o o fo a

I SimgCvnamctmA

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES. Walk 
man caaeottae. vidaa racardars. Eata
and VHS tapte. PEP Stereo Canter. 
1411 East 4lh. Ptiona 3438304.

FULL LINE Plonaar car apaakare. 
caaieHt decks and aeuaUeore. PEP 
Stares Canter. 148b Beet 4lh. Phone

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE rapaire 
allbrande Houaacalle Lawratat ana 
day eorvica. Call S4S-4S39.

534
FOR iA L # :  Watarmalane. Vina ripe 
fomatoae, aniane. 347 4199

537
STAMP E COIN cailactare: Need yaur 
input an what euppllae you need "O " 
Antlpuae. c o  Dannie Parker. 3784 A 
Menderean. Odaeaa. Taxae Hours 
18:88- 4:88 Tuesday thru Friday 
Saturday. 8:88 4:88. 337A44S

i REFUHD yaur admiealan tea far 488 
baaaball cards at the Odaiei Gun 
Shaw. October 8th and 9th par parson 
Donnie Parker

FOR SALE : Guteh elia elaapar tala, 
vatvat, Call 3013787 attar 9 88

SAMco Elactronles 
e'Communicatlofw

la having a aaia on a> 
alaffao oomponania, CS*a 

and CS aooaaaortaa.
A aal ol • " i t "  Uvaa a«ay
POWGT GOUfid EpGGkGfEt G
powGf e m ĝNsef End e 
Nippon AM/FM CEEEEno 
alaiao for only 914t.g6 
for Ilia oofhplala ayalani. 
All othar atarao com- 
ponanta ara 20% oil.
All CS'a and CB ac- 
oaaoortaa ara 10% off.

SAMco 
3400 East 1-20 

263-8372

BUSINESSMAN.^

Ara you fad up ofNh loaing 
monay dua to armad 
robbary, ahopMftlng, hot 
chacka, ampioyaa thaft, 
burglary, araon and

Wa can oHmlnata tbaaa 
f f o in  y o u f  buElnEEE.

Can for an appointmant

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
NO OBLIGATION

NOVAR SYSTEM S

915-457-2361

Electrolux
Sales & Service

ElecYrofux
Phone 267-8905

RURAL TRASH haiHlnp earvica. S3.0D 
par barrel per manth. Picked up twica 
mantMy. Call S43 4779 or 341^988.

CLIP THIS AD-Naw ornamamai wliv 
dm ille  (4'| S47.39 (8*) S43.88 Tax 
incHidad-Christmae layaways accap 
fad 4' windmill given away Movambar 
IE  Rapietar New. 984 East 14th, 343 
1171.

FOR SALE: 3x3 Parmananf Flashing 
Sign Sat at umimitad Gifts. 1883 E 
11th Place 347 4847

PAINTERS SPECIALI Grayco Air 
laee paint eprayar, S990, Elactrk air 
compraeeor. S198; miocallanaaut. 347 
3391.

D M  FIREWOOD for sale; Aleo uead 
corrugated iron 3487 West 80 3438741

BUNK BEDS WITH Trundle bad find 
cheat of dr aware, upright traaiar. 
quean sofa elaapar, 3 rocker chairs, 
whtta draeear. all In goad condition. 
3438379

RECTANGLE, SQUARE, and Round 
Trampelinas and Accatiorlas, 884 497 
4433.

SEARS PORTABLE eawinp machine 
with attachments, S90. Good working 
condition Call attar A  347 S440

N E W  A N D  USED  
F U R N IT U R E  

For all your
Furniture and Appliance 

Needs, See: 
Duke's Furniture 

SM West 3rd

ANTI FMBSZS SNSCIAL. $1M  a 
gallon in case late. Big Spring Seed 
and Chemical, 483 North East 2nd

BARGAIN M HORSE Sears garden 
tractar. mower, blade, trailer, plows, 
slip Sea af IS14 Sunaaf

M AYTAG WASHER and dryer. SI3S; 
Kanmora washer and dryer. S39D. Call 
batwmn 9 and k  347 9439.

NEW ANTRDN velvet pillow arm 
country etyla living ream eulta. Ban 
Franklin etyla woodburntng tiraplac# 
complata with flue pipe, used ana 
winter, new wood dinatta and 4 chaire 
with open hutch DUKE'S FURNi 
TURE. 984 West 3rd.

P a lm e r H o u a e  R e s ta u ra n t
(Formerly Ocosn Psrrot gisekhouss)

207 E. Sacond
Opan tor Bualnasa/24 hra.-7 days a waak 

Sunday Spaclal: S4.25 Adulta, S3.00 Ctilldran
Turkey 4 Oresekag Or Hem 

t srved aailh 
Oreeo Bcens 

Com  
Yams

Otbiei Oravy
FruH Salad or Toaaed Salad 

Paach Cobblar

Y o u r  C h o i c a  
AC, MotorcrafI or dwmpion Freon

Spark PKiga “ 12”
Om Mm  fwgo «Mb Fnemi 8iqgN La«

I  ,
4 A

i - i

m
^  naalator *1*^ aa. t s

Non Raalator .0 3  aa.
mam a* a«>i»iaia m aa-ta pam 14 oa. can

Monroe Shocka 
Chock Thooo Footuroo

*1 3/18 Heavy Duty PMofi 
*Lxnaad L4e»ma Warranty 
*9uao K) N mow can 
’Nama Brand OiaMy

VIP TREATMENT

SALE

J  $ 8 » a «
IB M. RUN IOR OM 

8AU FRKM ROOD T»«U tggt-bl

HOPPE
A U T O  E L E C T R IC  S ER V IC E

211 Woof 4th 283-7326

VingeiT̂
Shopping

m  f

_^PPJjlANCa$_ PH,
Wtwart Mt • full lln. of mow I 
a,pllWK« b. •*n„al EMcfrlt.[ 
MKIwding bu;it *m
W H E A T  FU R N  A A P P L
IIIE n ffn , M fsm i

IA R M ££I|7_  
l*t PharmacyPharmacy

Inc.
600 Gragg 

Phone 263 76S1

FLO R IS TS
, A v e * t  r t o w c e s

r o e  ALL OCCASIONS 
Ftawirs tor grocHue living 
MambBf Florist Traneworid 
Dalivary 

Kin araaa »* >*'

BURGER
Air Candttiamng Fast larvica 

Drive Through Window 
2401 S Gragg 34) 4798

P U R N IT U R E
W H E A T  PU R N  A APPL
H i e  n o  >•)
Ttw p «K .  to a «r  Ismou, a..Mr 

lafaabeeaic mawrt taaa
B n riO N  TEXAS OISCOUlCT 

TV S A „ I I W K «  
big Spring’s otfloai dtaiar 

tor RCA. Whirlpool A Litton 
ITOt Gragg 24)831)

Leak U  the 
Herald

aatairicd
283-TS3I

r o e  SALS arauMf Xatwnan 4 cvci. 
washer and all fabric dryer priced 
laparataly. Call attar $:09 pm. is )  
3441

FOR SALE: Heavy Duty Eroiiyn leai. 
baft las with permanent spring loading 
cape, ideal tar bear or wine. 11.08 
aach. Fhana attar 9:88. 307 3193.

FREEZER BEEF: haH or whoH, 
S1.88 a pound, draeead weight, plus 
precceieing. Call 343 4437

F IG IO A R E  FROST FR E E , 975. 
Kanmora Waohar S98, Payne Haatmg 
umt, $79. 1944 Chavrolaf Malibu Her 
dtep. 11980 347 7003.

Want to Buy 549 Cars for Sale 553
WE PAY cash for usod furniture and 
appliancae. must be in axcallant con 
dition Cory Waynes Used Furnitura. 
400 Watt Third, call 34) 333S.

MUST SELL 1983 Ford Granada. 4188 
miles. V 4. loaded, under warranty, 
take over payments on 99e intaraet 
M7 2107

Want to Buy 549
LOOKING FOR Purebred Eaeeatt 
Hound. 3-3 years aid. Obedient and 
gantia diepoeltlon a must Call Roes, 
347-4144. avanlnge.

G O O D  U S E D  fu r n itu r a  and 
appliancas Duka Uead Furniture. 904 
Watt 3rd. 307 9831.

WILL BUY good uead furnitura. ap 
pMancae pr anything o f value. 
Branham Furnitura (formerly Dub 
Bryanre), 1088 East 3rd. 343 3044

ifisit m  lUDf loeathttl
• Complata aarvica cantar
• FInaat uaad cart In Wast Taxaa
• Big choica of naw cars

IN'w M m . Us asms and ami Tm m  m liw iN N> tM , IS wwt.

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Intorutato 20 A Snydar Hayy. (South Safvica Rd.),
- I  „ . i . 4 w i'i

STORAOR
PARK N LOCK 

Mint Warahoueat.
10x30 -  19x40 -  IPxIS 10x3$

34)0)70
'n i  Wast 4th

H i  1813

Cutlass Ciera Brougham Sedan

COME IN —  LOOK OVER  
TH E  ALL NEW 1984

OLDS C U TLA S S  CIERA

SHRO YER MOTOR CO. STOCK OF 
NEW 1984 O LDS IS  GROWING EACH DAY

-  VISIT OUR COVERED LOT -  WE ARE 
SURE TO HAVE AN OLDS FOR YOU.

SEE SONNY. OR J.C.

TIE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVKE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sama Ownar —  Santa Location for 52 Yaars.

424 E. 3rd O ld S ~ G M C  263-7625

BIS SIMM RENCTiaN
S A I E

Due to the succaes of the 1984 Naw Car Showing, wa ara 
ovaratockad with local, one ownar, low mileage cars.

tS M  CAONXAC SCOAN DCVILLE -  Dark 
broavn malalUc aatth dark brown vrnyT root, 
matching laalhar imarlor Local ona ownar 
with only 19,000 nr)Hat FuNy LoadadI
Wat Ite.OOS.............Sata Prtoa S1i.2tS
tfS2 CADILLAC SCVH.LC 44Mf. —  Crama 
wilt) matching doth Intarxv, luNy loadad. ona 
oamar with only 11.0(X> mHat
Waa 117.906 .............Saia Prtoa 117,499
1982 MCRCURY CAPM S-OR. OS -  Baby 
btua with blua doth imanor, V-8, auicxnatic, 
air, axtra daan. local ona ownar with 22.000 
mHaa.
Waa 68.405.................Sato Prtoa 67,706
1661 OLOSMOaiLf 66 RKQENCY 4.0R. -  
Madtum blua with matching doth intarior. 
fuHy loadad. ona ownar with 33.000 milaa
Waa 60.006 ..................tato Prtoa 10,406
1061 BUKX RfOAL 2-OR. -  Maroon A Ian 
tunr)a. rad valour intaOoi. V4. aulomauc. aw, 
axtra daan wrth only 3S.0(X) milaa
Waa 67,405 ..................Sato Prtoa 00.008
1601 OAT8UN 200 ZX —  Whita with rad 
vinyl Intarior, 0 cyNndar, 5 apaad. air, aiarao. 
otto owrm adth or*f 29.000 milaa 
Waa 610.496 ............... Sato Prtoa 00,405

1002 FORD LTD CROWN VICTOfMA 4.0R.
—  Light l a w n Q virryllop Adolh 
irrtarKN, fully 5 ^ -
9.000 milaa
Waa 610.495 ...............Sato Prtoa 60.006
1602 OUMMOWLE 00 REGENCY 2-OR. —  
Whita with whiia landau vinyl rool. navy blua 
doth intarxx, fuNy loadad with 42,000 milaa
Waa 611.405 .............Sato Prtoa 010,700
1002 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-OR. —  
Black with rad doth intarior, VO. automatic, 
air. ona ownar with only 24.000 milaa 
Waa $7,205 ..................Sato Prtoa 60,406

1661 THUNOERBIRD —  BittarawadI 
matalkc. matching vinyl top A doth Intarior 
Local ona owr)ar with only 18,000 mHaa
Waa $7,405 ..................Sato Prtoa 60.706
toot FORD THUNOCRBIRO —  Madlum 
fawn malallic. light la«m landau vinyl root, 
ona ownar with 20.000 milaa
Was 67.405 ................. tala Prtoa 60,466
1661 FORD MUSTANG 34M. —  Dark brown 
matallic with matchir)g vinyl intarior, 4 
cyhndar. 4 apaad. air. atarao, on# ownar with
24.000 milaa
Was $8,495 ..................Sato Prtoa 68,008

1000 PORO PINTO 2-DR. —  Dark rad with 
matching doth Intarior, 4 cylindar, 4 apaad. 
ak. AM/FM 8 track. 24.000 milas
Was 63.498 ................. lata Prtoa 62,008
1070 (X J S MOBILE CUTLASS 2-OR. -  
Light btua with dark blua vinyl roof, matching 
Intarior, 46,000 milaa
Was 04.005 ................. Sato Prtoa 04.208
1070 (»4EVROLET MONTE CARLO —
Paalal graan with matching intarior. V-8. 
automatic, ak, only 40.000 imlaa
Waa $4,008 ................. Sato Prtoa 04,208
1077 COUGAR XR-7 —  Madlum blua 
mataUlc with matching vinyl lop, matching 
toattiar Intarior. naw angina, kxal ownar with 
44,000 mUaa
Was 64.006 ................. Sato Prtoa 04.405
1077 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-OR. -  
Dark brown mataUlc with matching top 8 
Intarior, only 55.000 mlloo. f
Waa 01.006 .................Sato Pttoa 01,905

1900 MERCURY ZEPHRY Z-7 2-OR. —  
Crama with matching intarior, 4 apaad, air, 
local ona ownar. 19.000 milaa
Waa 64.995 ................ tato Prtoa 04,200
1070 PO N TIAC GRAND PRIX —  
Brown/crama tutona. VO. automatic, air, 
axtra daan with 45.000 milaa
Was 64.995 ................ Oala Prtoa 64,606
1677 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
4-OR. —  Light (sde with whtta vinyl top, 
matching intarior fully loadad. ona ownar 
with 30.000 milaa
Waa 64.495 ................ Sato Prtoa 63,008
1077OLO0M OStLE0k»^' ICY44NL —  
Rad with matchi —  ^3*ntartor. fuWy
loadad. ona o w n ^ ^ / " ^ " ^  mHaa
Waa 63.895 ................ tato Prtoa 06,600
1074 LINCOLN MARK IV —  Rad with wNM 
yinyt lop. rad laalhar. tdly loadad «4lh 74,000 
milaa
Was 62.995 ................ Bala Pttoa 62,206

Moot of ttiMO units carry a 12-montti or 12,000 mil# power train 
warranty at no optional coat.
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NO C R E D IT  CH ECK  
We Finance 

Many U a iU  U> Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
lie i Westtth 

2S3-4S43

I«79 FORD GRANADA 4 door U.SOO 
Coil Ftogins implomont. 243 •341 or 
247 lfS3
1971 FORD CUSTOM SOO SSOO, * 
cyllntfor, AC. Rodlo. 2M1 Arm Drive 
243 4419

SACRIFICE SALE m i  Two Door 
Ford Oronodo. SIR cylindtr. 14.000 
milot. mutt Mil by MorNfoy. Payoff, 
S5420 or assume paymartfs of S23S.29 
Ask for Mika 347 4912f or 347 S44I

2 IN STOCK

1983 M ARK III 
C O N VER SIO N  VAN

1983 W IN D SO R  
C O N VER SIO N  VAN  

B O TH  G O IN G  A T

BIG YEAR-END 
D ISCO UN TS

BOB BROCK FORD
Nir ^ P tlN C  t f l A V  • 500 *  4th • Pho.ie 7*/ f 4 l 4

too 7S <ttk

GUARANTEED
USED CARS. 

Pollard Chevrolet I 
offers only the 
finest of pre
owned used cars.

Special Of Th e  Week.
leei CADILLAC COUPS OEVILLE —  V-6 nutomatic, 
pcMvar Meering. air condltlofrirrg. power brakes, wirylows. 
PLK'i. cruise, till, power seat, wire wheel covert, cloth 
interior. AM/FM tape CB. vinyl top

1M2 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR —  V-8. automatic.
power ataerlng. brake*, air conditioning, wire wheel tires, 
cloth Interior, cruise control. AM/FM radio 
1M1 OL08 DELTA M  ROY ALE 4-DOOR —  V-8 dieeet. 
automatic, ek condkloning. power brakea. steering. PLK'e. 
crulae. tM. apW power eaaL M  wtteel oovara. dottilntarlor. 
AM/FM Sirack. remote control mirrors, electric dock, vinyl 
•op
I N I  BtaCK CENTURY 4-OOOR — V-8 dieeel. automatic, 
wire wheel tires, wire wheal oovera. power steering, brakea. 
PLK'e. power teat. aplH teat, air condttioning. dock. 
/UM/FM 8-track. tW. crulae. doth Interior.
1M1 BUiCK REQAL 2-OOOR —  V-8 ainomallc. air 
condHlong. power ateering. brakea. bit. crulaa. alylad 
whaala. 2 tone pelnl. doth interior, remote mirror. apW seat. 
/LM/FM. dock, wire wheel tires
1881 OLDSMOetLE CUTLASS 4-OOOR BROUGHAM -
Vinyl lop. wire wheel tires, apod wheats, doth interior, 
crulaa. tW. V-8. automatic. AM/FM. power Meering. brakes, 
air conditioning, remote mirrors. spHt seats 
1881 FORD QRANADA 4-OOOR —  V-8. automatic, air 
condHtoning. power Meering. brakes, cruise, doth interior, 
wire vrheol tires. AM/FM. remote mirrors 
1880 CAMARO Z-28 —  With lettered tires. T-lops. crulaa. 
IIN. AM/FM 8 track, power Meering. brakes, windows. 
PLK's. air conditioning, doth interior 
1880 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUOHAM 2-OOOR 
—  V-0. automatic, styled wheels, wire wheel tires, air 
cortditioning. power Meenng. brakes, doth interior, split 
seal, vinyl top. crulsa. tM, /LM/FM casaetta, remote mirrori 
ItSO CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  V-6. automatic, air 
conditioning, power Meering. brakea. cruise control, wire 
wheel tires, wire wheel covers. 2 tone paint, vinyl top. tlN 
whaal. power windows. PLK's. power seal. apMt aaat. doth 
Interior. AM/FM cassette
1800 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-DOOR —  Clolh interior. 
V-e. aclomatic. AM/FM. power Meering, brakea. remote 
mirror, air conditioning, wire wheel covers 
1800 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX 2-OOOR —  Power Meering. 
brakes, air conditioning, cruise, tilt. AM/FM 8 track, split 
seat, remote mirror, wire wheel tires. V-8. automatic, wire 
wheel covets, vinyl lop
1880 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4-DOOR SEDAN —  Cruise, air
conditioning, power steering, brakes, six cylinder, 
automatic, wire wheel tires, doth interior, remote mirrors 
1878 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —  V-8. automatic, 
power Meering. brakes, air condttioning, styled wheels, 
vinyl lop. remote mirror, AM/FM radio 
1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2-DOOR COUPE —  V-8. 
automatic, power Meering. brakea. air condttioning. wire 
wheel tires, body aida mokbnga. AM radio 
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  V-8. automatic, 
power Meering. brakea. air conditioning. Mylad wheels, 
new paint, vinyl lop. AM/FM cassette, power windows

— TR U C K S — T R U C K S —
1982 CHEVROLET W TON —  Long wide bed. Silverado 
Pickup. 2 tone paint. V-8. automatic, cruise, tilt, power 
windows. PLK's. rally wheels, wirs wheel tires, pin stripe, 
power steering, brakes. AM/FM cassstts 
18S2 CHEVROLET V, TON —  Long wide bed. Silverado 
Ptckup. V-8. automatic, air conditioning, power Meering, 
brakea. wire wheel tires, rally wheels, pin Mripe. AM radio 
1982 CHEVROLET H  TON PICKUP —  V-8. 8 2 Dieeel. 
4 speed Iransmisston. pin Mripe. air conditioning. Miding 
back glass, gauges, dual tanks
1981 CHEVROLET Vk TON —  Short bed pickup. SHvarado. 
V-8. automatic, cruiea. tilt, power Meering. brakes, wire 
wheel tirea. rally whaala. air condttioning. chroma bumpers, 
chroma sida rails. AM/FM cassette 
1881 CHEVROLET Ik TON —  Long wide bed pickup. 
Scottsdale. V-8. automatic, air conditioning

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co. 

Used Car Dept.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

1940 0«Hwfi 3404X, SL P«ck499, 
•utomatic, rww ffiiclMlln flrM, AM 
FM CMWtt*, sun roof, 4S900, 343 4514

FOR SALE 1942 Oldsmobilo 94 Re 
Ooncy OioMi 4 door, loodod, 17,000 
miloB loff on worronty. Coll 247-4574

ONE OWNER 1977 Cliovrolof Sub 
urtoon, cloon, loodod, 454 onoino. M et 
offor. 1309 Mt. Vornon 343-9»44.

I f 80 Dattun 280SX Hat- 
chbecli, extra clean, air, 
power staarlng and brakes, 
A M -F M  Stereo cassette, 
automatic, new silver meta- 
lic paint, gray leather up- 
holsarv and seats, like new 
white raised letter tires, 32 
miles par gallon, 4S,000 
miles, S A C R IF IC E  $4444 
Call 247-Sf37.

ItTV FORD MUSTANG. 302 VI, 4 
Bpood with ovor drlvt, 24 mpo. Am 
Fm •  frock tforto. moon roof, hot 
chtock, now roisod lottor tiro*, mogs 
Ltko now, yory cloon. 44195 Coll 
243 4410

1940 RUICK SKYLARK, crulto. 1774 
Muttono II Roth 3 door*, in oood 
condition. 343 3015

BIG SPRING YAMAHA onnounclng 
Ford Crodit FInoncino on now 
Yomoho Motorcycio*. 13.9% APR on 
•omo modoi*.

Boats 5M

Pickups 555 i4' LONE STAS SOAt, IS HP M s t ^  
Dun* Susel*. I4SS cc ffloMr 1*3 3MI

1944 COUGAR X R7 Ntod* Mochonic 
work, *poro port*. con*idor trodo, 1304 
Stodium 347 3744

1943 CHEVY Bhorttood, hoovy hoH ton, 
excollont condition, mony tKtro*, 347- 
2734.

kuto
O R e p a

Supplies
pairs 5S3

1943 PONTIAC J3000, 4 cylindor, 2 
door hotchbock, low m ilow <  900d 
00* mlloooo. 45000. Coll 247 0102.

1970 DIESEL RABBIT, AM FM  Tope, 
4 Speed, *un roof, roor window *hode. 
roily whool*. 347 0391.

FINAL OFFERM 1903 DotMin MVP 
pickup. VThllo with foncy *frlpo* ond 
chromo bumptr*, undor 5004 mllo*, 
for only 44900. 1004 11th Ploco or 
247 1402.

GM PICKUP AND Cor dioool chonft 
ovor to oooelino, oloo rebuilt 390 Chevy 
on^no, 353 7300.

1979 AMC SPIRIT hotchbock, outo 
motic, oir, power Btoorino. nice cor 
1733 Yolo, 243 3249

1902 PONTIAC F IREB IRD  S.E , 
loodod. tOSOO, 1901 Chevrolot impel*, 
Oolow wholOBOle, 44500 Coil Bob H7 
5555, offer 4 00 Cell 247 7734

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford F 100 Pkkup. 
Good condition, V O eutomotic, phono 
243 4490, Offer 9:00 PM.

MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP. 4 
mile* EoBt of Big Spring, Send 
Spring*. 393 5249.

O il Equipm ent 5*7

1974 MG Midget. 92050, 343 4345.

BLAZER 1974, with now ongino. 
Foirmount 1971, two door, outo, oIr, 
Coll 343 7300.

FOR SALE. RoBtorod 1940 VolkBWO
gtn Cie*4lc Sodon, mint condition. 
Now Whitt point, now Intorlor, now 
gonofotor, bottory, bumper*, running 
board*, g lo **, AM -FM  co**otto 
ployor, meg wheel*. S2I95. Coll 347 
7411 eftor 5p.m

1975 GRANADA, 99,000 mile*, power 
broke*, Btooring, oir, radio, 41900 3 
Highland Hoothor* 343-0143.

1973 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 2 
fop*. Am PM. 4 ipood, good condition 
Origlnol owner. 49995 243 4717 offer 5 
p.m

1974 TOYOTA CELICA 4 •pood, Oir, 
good tiro*, #1350 or b#*t offer 1733 
Yolo 243 3349

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
Service- 

Body Shop
PERMIAN
TOYOTA

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 283-4843

'81 OLDS DELTA SS —  
4-door, luxury, equipment, 
tow miles.
Time to s e ll...........*8998
'81 FORD SUPERCAB —  
Loaded, special at. . *5995 
'89 FORD PINTO —  
2-door. 4 cylinder. 4-spead. 
AM/FM casaette. .. .*2989
'79 MERCURY MONARCH
—  4-door, V-8, automatic, 
p(3wer & air, nk»... *3456 
'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRO —  
2-<toor, hatchback, load
ed............................ *3959
•77 TO YO TA  CELICA —  
Q T, 5-speed, air. . .*2986

BANK RATE 
FINANONQ

l*S3 C H E VRO LET S ILVERAD O  
Pickup, r*tall MOM. will Mil tor IMM. 
g o ^  condition, 393-5737 after 5:00.

FOR LEASE: gonerotor*, power 
plant*, froBh water tonb* ond wefor 
pump* for your water need*. Choeto 
Well Sorvico, 393 5331 or 393 9931.

1979 FORD CUSTOM F 190 351 V 4 
Stonderd, L.W B good condition. 
43350 347 3314.

Oilfield Service 590

Tru c k s 557

CHOATE FAST LINE b * * l* r  lor 
Poly Ark end Co-Em Pipe, rental, 
Bolo* ond pormonont inttellotion . 
393 5331 or 393 9920.

1975 FORD F400 rofrigoretod truck, 
14' bod. oxcollont condition S990O, Coll 
915 724 9915 Of 915-724 0014 eftor 
7;00el*o 1940 GotOwing 1100 Monde 
with lot* of oxtroB, OKCoflont condition.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

IM7 MAC, 12 yd Dump truck. 337 
ongino, Tri Plox tron*mi*»ion. Oil 
Field tough, ready for work. 44500 or 
boot offer. Coil 394 4444.

Vans 540
1974 FORD 350 CUSTOM Von. Four 
Coptein Boot* 42100. See to epprtci 
•to Phone 243 7252.

Recreational Veh. 563
1972 STARCRAFT Pop Up, Bleep* 
eight, excellent condition, 343-4345 
41000

FISHING BOAT ond trellor, $200. 
Cempor *holl, $75. Both nogotloblo. 
247 3074 offer 4:00 p.m.

DON WHITE, formerly of Whites Auto 
Sales, Is proud to announce his associa
tion Ydth CLASSIC AUTO SALES.

Don Invites all his friends and foimer 
customers to stop In, It's just 3 blocks 
west of the old location.

The beautiful 1B81 Suburban Don Is 
standing by is ready to go, with only 
44,000 miles, has ESP 12-month, 12,000 
mils warranty. Locally owned.
Priced at only............................. $11,500

FINE PRE-OWNED CARS
899 Eaal 41h op«w w m a f , » « rm 282-1171

1984
A L L E G R O  

MOTOR HOME
27 Ft. Claes A  
Loss Th an  A  

Month Old  
2,800 Miles, Loaded 
LM PriM 437,800 
OMtor Co m  31,700 
spacM ...929*995

8m  At:

BOB BROCK FORD
899 W. 4th 297-7424

1941 SILVERADO DIESEL, cruise 
tilt, elr, radio. SS195, 754̂ 3354.

1942 FORD Ex Caliber Von, like now, 
duel efr, cesiottt ployor, 343 314Q.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 56$
CLEAN 1974 SCOTTY Sportsmen. 14 
foot, sleeps sin, refrigerator, stove 
See at 510 Benton

1941 KOUNTRY AIRE. Sth weel. 35' 
travel tretler, like new. 504 West 
Carpenter. 754 2494

20 FOOT COACHMAN, seif contained 
travel trailer Good Condition S3S00 
247 5323

M otorcycles 570
1942 HONDA 250 dirt bike Excellent 
condition Low mileage See to ap 
predate 243 7404

MOTORCYCLE trailer. Will hold 3 
motorcycle*, recently repainted and i* 

^ 3 ^  after 5 30in good condition 247 3

1973 SL125 HONDA, 5175, 1979 XR75 
Honda. 5200 Call 243 4418

FOR SALE ramaha Exciter 1. 250 
CC, Excellent condition, lew mileage, 
priced to sail Quick. 347 7113 or 243 
7241

1979 KAWASAKI LTD 400. $350 down. 
Assume payments of 540 00 a month 
for II menfh* Ceil 247 3704

1902 SUZUKI ISO. far salt. 243 4324

1900 SUZUKI FZSO Moforcycie like 
new 00 M P G 5300 00 Cell 147 0233 or 
243 3541

FIN AL C LO SE -O U T  ON
ALL REM A IN IN G  19 J

1983 MERCURY LYNX
Stock No 4573

Equipped wtth 4-cylind«r •ngin«. valu« option package, 
wipar/washer. $-apa*d. powar atMhng and brakes, air. 
AM/FM casaetta. body sida motdinga

W A S ................................. S770B.00
D IS C O U N T............................623.00

NOW ....................^7085.00
Plus T .T .4 L .________________

1983 FORD MUSTANG 2-DR.
Stock No. 4565

Equipped wtth 4-apeed. 4-cytinder. clolh seats, power
brakes

W A S ..................................$7223.00
D IS C O U N T..........................  438.00

NOW ^6785.00
Plus T.T.&L.

BUY A NEW CAR A T  USED CAR PRICES

1983 FORD PICKUP, F-100
'  stock No. 4521

Equipped wtth 6-cylinder, knitted seats, standard transmis
sions. air oorxJ.. powar steenng. cigar bghtars. gauges, rear 
step bumper, low mount mirror BSW tires

W A S ........................... $9396.85
D ISCO UN T.................$1546.85
N O W ....................^7850.00

Plus T .T .4 L .

HURRY WHILE SE

PICKUP, F-150
Stock No. 247

Equipped wtth Scylinder. value option package, power 
steering, low mount mirrors, heavy duty cooling. WSW
tires

W A S ..................................$9215.13
DISCOUNT 1470.13

NO W .................... ^7745.00
Plus T .T .4 L .

LECTION IS GOOD
ALL CARRY FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

-  IMFRCURY

L I N C O L N BROCK
" M r l i - f  a I i d l e .  .S a ra  • f « i "

BIG SPRING, rfXAS ' 8 ' 500 W. 4fh Sheet •
TD Y 267-1616 

Phone 267 -7424

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Cliiesifled Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263*7331
NO C LA IM S W ILL BE ALLOW ED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORRECT INSERTION.

DIRECTOR OP Nurtat. RN: Contact 
M arilyn  Lynskay, A IT  444 4413, 
Midland.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE ont bedrock 
duplax, dining, garaga, larga back
yard. Raa*onabla. Nlca nalgfWorhood. 
347 9937

1974 19 Foot NOMAD TRAVE L 
Trailtr, axtra cloan, *alf containad. 
Air, Michalin tirat, naw battary. 53995 
247 3349.

HAMBURGER AND .49 cant Frotan 
Yogurt on *ala for 41.49 through Oc
tobor 9th at Astaroid World, 1300 East 
4th. 343 2332

NICE KITTENS Naad Good H om an  
waak*, Uttar trainad. Call 353-4149 
aftar 1 PM on Sunday, Aftar 5 
waakday*.

SUPER NEW liBtlngi 4 badroom. 3 
bath brick. Kantwood. Pricad to tall. 
Fir*t Raaity, 343 1333.

FOR SALE 2 % tubing gaod struc 
turai pipa, 2'x  r ' tongua and groova 12 
foat long, 4x3 W Cadar po*t, 7x4 Cadar 
pOBt. Cali 257 9395 or 343 2444.

1973 WHITE CHEVROLET Impale. 
Naod* «oma work, lira*. Good School 
car for fir*t drivar* 247 74S4 or 394 
4957 $790

KING TROMBONE. Modal 404, Good 
condition, Cali 347 3440.

FOR SALE CANNON EF 35mm 
Camara with fla*h, 1250 399 4520

NEW CUSTOM BUILT H O M E T I^  
34th Straat, Kantwood School OiBtrict 
Truly ona of a kind total alactrk 
anargy officiant, homo baautlfully 
dacoratad and praciBion built with 
top of lina matariai* and flxturat 
Built in Vacuum *y*tam, *oft watar 
$y*tam, groat watar wall with 
iprinklar tytfam  tor front yard. 
Lovaly in*idt and out Call Lavarna 
Gary 243 3310 or ona of Araa Ona 
R a a l t y 'B  P r o f a * * i o n a l t  fo r  
•ppolntmant

YARD SALE. Sunday only, 12 Noon a 
Httla of avarything 3705 Connolly

COMMUTERS TO MIDLAND Wan 
tad. School taachtf want* to car pool 
daily to MIDLAND Ha* own car and 
willing to drive altarnata day* or 
waok* Call M7 5304 aHar 4:00 PM

THREE PICKUPS 1974 Ford. 1975 
Ford, 1974 Chavrolat Boot Offor 1200 
AuBtin, H7 4359

MUST SELL 1 and tabta, 1 coffaa 
tabla, S7S. 3 paica tactionai couch, 
light brown. S3Q0 Cali 243 1971 or 
343 8035 aftor 4:00

FOR SALE: Watar bad, king *1M wtth 
11 drawar undomaath, alao axtra nlca 
h aadb oard 'v^  mirror* and llghf*. 
Paid 11104. aakino $700 4 month* aid 
Call 343 4435 aftar 4 00 or 343 1971 
d4y*

FIREWOOD Oak or A5a*Qulfa Wo'lf 
dolivar Call 915 372 3290 or 372 9949

REMODELING, ROOM a d d lt io^  
naw construction, paintino.
Bidantial and commarcial. No |ob to 
small 4 yaars txparianca. 343 5007 
aftar 5 00 PM

VANS FORDS C H E R V O I F T S  PICKlJF’ S

N obody walks ’till the

BOSS MAN TALKS...
1982 OL08 98 REQENCY —  4 dr., whtte burgundy doth 
interior, aii Q.M. power acceeaories. 28,900 mMea. One 
Owner.
Now.............................................................812,800.00

1980 CADILLAC 8EVILLE -  Ught blue metallic, dark 
blua valour Intartor, aN CadiNac power aooaaaottaa. Prtoad 
to sell.
A t.................................................................$11,800.00

1082 BUICK PABK AVENUE, Coupe, white with tan 
vinyl root, laathar Intartor, moon roof, haa aN QM 
powar aquipmant. 27,000 mllaa, hava to aaa to 
appradale.

1982 B U C K  REQAL LMUTEO. redwood metallic, 
matching top and intartor, tW, crulaa. tapa, wira 
whaals. beautiful car.
O n ly ................................................................. 88888.

1881 0LD8 98 REGENCY —  4-dr., madium aandatona 
mataWc. Nghl tan top. valour Intartor, powar, 12,000 miaa. 
At O n ly ........................................................ $10,800.06

1880 PONTIAC FMEBIRD —  Angua blua aaddto Intorlor.
tm, caaaatta, 41,000 mllaa. Locally owned.
Was $6,295. N O W .......................................88,780.00

1081 CHEVY 8UBURBAN H  -  2-lone blua. with every
Q.M. accasaorlas. 29.000 miles.
O n ly ...................................................................$11,900

1981 FORD F-180 XLT —  Msdium blue doth interior,
tW. crutoe. tape, dual tanka. 16.000 rnHsa. Was 87.006.00. 
Now.................................................................87,486.00

S ««  Gary Hoppar, Don Whits, 
or Linda Floyd.

iinita carry a 12-monlh or 12,000 mNa E8P

FINE PRE-OWNED CARS
800 Eaat 4ih opm -m erne-. a-« aw. 281-1371

T O Y O T A  BUICK CADI LLAC VANS

o J

Want ads
go the 
distance 
for you.
• Sell a house.

• Get a job.
• Clean the garage.

• Sell unused items.

15 words 7 days, $9.00
(Window Shoppar Only 509 axtral)

CLASSified 
Call 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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Retarded man becoming well-known artist
9 B

BOULDER, Colo. (AP ) 
— Akmio demons still 
can’t read or count. He still 
can’t speak in complete 
aentences. Occasionally, 
he must still be reminded 
to brush his teeth;

But Clemons is no longer 
Just one of the anonymous 
residents at a group home 
for retarded adults here.

Now he is Alonzo, one of 
the hottest young artists in 
the country, the “ idiot sa
van t,”  the “ retarded 
genius”  whose bronzed 
sculptures are being snap
ped up by collectors for 
iamdreds of dollars apiece.

In the four months since 
his first show, about $30,000 
worth of Alonzo’s work has 
bean sold through a Denver 
art gallery.

He has yet to see a nickel 
of that money. The people 
making the Hnancial and 
artistic decisions for Alon
so — his mother, his lawyer 
and his art dealer — say 
they are plowing all his in
come back into producing 
more sculpture. And they 
say ttiey haven’t made any 
money oft Alonzo’s art, 
eitber. At least, not yet.

This is the story of the 
blossoming of a young ar
tist, one who has a wealth 
of talent but cannot make 
Us own way in the world. 
He is 26 years old but has 
die mental capacities of a 
•-year-old. This is the story 
of the selling of Alonzo.

As long as anyone can 
remember, Alonzo has 
been  hand-scu lp t ing  
animals out of whatever 
was at hand. Counselors in 
the state institution where 
he grew up used to give 
A l o ^  modeling clay when 
he was good and take it 
away when he was bad.

One morning after the 
clay had been taken away, 
coimselors found tiny black 
horses under Alonzo’s bed. 
In the night, he had sneak
ed onto the roof and 
scraped up tar with his 
f^ em a ils .

When Alonzo moved to 
Carmel Ltd., the group 
home, three years ago, 
staff members bought him 
a r t i s t s ’ b e e s w a x .  
Sometimes when he made 
an e s p e c i a l l y  g o o d  
sfildpture, they t o ^  it , 
away from him; otherwise 
he would flatten it to re-use 
the wax.

The staff psychologist at 
Carmel said Alonzo was a 
classic “ idiot savant,”  
from the French for a 
retarded person with 2ome 
taiexplicable genius in a 
certain area

Jim Craves, the t ’armel 
adbi^trauM  beg-i'i tak 
iug Alonzo to small art 
frirs where Alonzo would 
sculpt horses and cows and 
Graves would sell them fur 
$10 or $20. That money, 
along with what Alonzo 
earned as a stableboy at a 
local ranch, was to 
buy a radio and a color 
tetevision set for his room. 
And, of course, he bought 
wax.

Alonzo, who has a quiet, 
g e n t l e  m a n n e r  and 
becomes animated only 
when showing people his 
work, became popular at 
Carmel with the staff and 
the approximately 70 other

r*

- '■ 
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1
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A R T IS T  A T  W ORK —  Alonzo Clemons, 
26, puts the finishing touches on a wax 
sculpture of a Big Horn Sheep at a re
cent outing to the Denver Zoo. His

mother, Evelyn, looks on. Alonzo can't 
read or write, yet he 1s considered to be 
one of the hottest young artists in the 
country.

residents. When Alonzo 
had plenty of wax, he often 
g a v e  h i s  f r i e n d s  
sculptures, along with a big 
s m i l e  a n d  a s o u l  
handshake.

Alonzo gave a lot of 
sculpture to his parents, 
too, for their home 30 miles 
away in Denver. His 
mother, Evelyn, is a bank 
clerk. His father, O.P., is 
unable to work b ^ u s e  of 
severe arthritis. A ward of 
the state since childhood, 
Alonzo would return home 
on holidays to visit his 
parents, brother and two 
sisters.

Things began changing 
for Alonzo last February, 
when an Associated Press 
story about him brought 
Carmel 200 letters from as 
far away as Sweden. Most 
inquired about how to buy 
Alonzo’s work. His mother 
used form letters to tell 
peop le how to order  
Aloimt’s work, and sent 
sculptures to those who 
sent money.

Jack VonEseben, who 
runs a small westem-and- 
w ildlife art gallery in 
Boulder, came to Carmel 
with a proposition. He tidd 
Graves he had lined up a 
foundry that would cast 
Alonzo’ s sculptures in 
bronze but not require pay
ment until they were sold.

An a g r e e m e n t  was 
drawn up. VonEschen and 
Graves signed it, and Alon
zo printed his first name in 
capital lettci-s. The foundr>’ 
be^n  casting several of 
A l o e ’s horses

At aboiit lh;tt time, Mrs. 
Clemons sucLeswtuly peti
t i oned  to be named 
Alonzo’s conservator, put
ting her in control of her 
son’s finances.

By then, a downtown 
Denver art dealer, Pam 
Driscol, had heard about 
Alonzo. Ms. Driscol, who 
sells the work of some of 
Am er i ca ’ s best-known 
Western artists, met with 
Mrs. Clemons and both 
agreed that the b in e ,  
more prestigous Driscol 
Gal lery would handle 
Alonzo’s work and guide 
his career.

On Ms. Driscol's recom
mendation, Mrs Gemons

hired Earl August Hauc, a 
prominent Denver a t
torney and art cidlector. 
One of the first things he 
did was write to Gallery 
VonEschen, in form ing 
Jack  VonEschen the 
D r i s co l  G a l l e r y  was 
Alonzo’s exclusive dealer 
and suggesting to the 
Boulder dealer that his 
cont rac t  was inval id  
because Alonzo is legally 
incompetent.

Mrs. - Clemons,  Ms. 
Driscol and Hauck became 
what the lawyer called a 
decision-making “ trium
virate.”  They arranged for 
another foundry to cast 
Alonzo’s work.

They decided no more 
wax sculptures would be 
sold, and Hauck sent let
ters warning people who 
already owned some that it 
would be a violation of 
copyright law to reproduce 
them. He said he also 
warned the staff at Carmel 
not to let anyone see Alonzo 
or his work without permis-

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTRY MUSIC COMES BACK TO STAY 

AT

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall & Saloon

Loeatad in Big Spring Induatrtal Park

U n d e r  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t  
Dianna Light and Mary Dupree

Good oie country foiks 
who invite you to come out 

and say HOWDY!

Soiid Country Sound With 
BILLY LIGHT

Fri.........................9 p.m.-2 a.m.

Sat........................ 9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sun....................... 8 p.m.~1 a.m.

1

Y A ’L L  C O M E

L a d ie s  D r in k s  1/2 P r ic e  F r id a y  N ig h t  
Sunday night memberships 1/2 Price to first 25 people

COMING OCT. 4 Danny Lane and hi<t Country “ Sudden C o ^ a io n "

Sion from Mrs. Clemons.
Alonzo quit his Job at the 

ranch so he could devote 
full-time to sculpting. His 
mother began bringing him 
home every other weekend 
and taking him to the 
Denver zoo so he could 
sculpt bears and other 
animals he had never seen. 
(Working at the zoo, Alonzo 
was attracting such crowds 
that officials now allow 
him to come on Sunday 
mornings when the zoo is 
cloaed.)

Ms. Driscol urged Alonzo 
to put more action into his 
scu lp tures.  Standing 
horses became “ Fighting 
Muatanga,”  with flying

hooves and fk  in g  nostrils 
A  bear walking in the 
woods became “ Fatmouth 
and the King,”  a grizzly 
with a king sidmon in its 
mouth.

The triumvirate decided 
Alonzo would sign each 
sculpture the only way he 
knew how, with supervi
sion to make sure he didn’t 
print the “ z”  backward. To 
keep the value up, they 
decided that no more than 
30 castings would be made 
for each “ Alonzo.”

They decided that none 
of the advertising would 
mention that Alonzo was 
re tarded , though Ms. 
Driscol said most buyers 
knew it. “ They have a ge
nuine interest^ in what’s 
happening to Alonzo," she 
said. “ But if they buy 
Alonzo’s work, it's because 
he’s good, not because he’s 
r e t a r d ”

She personally forgets 
Alonzo is retarded. She' 
said she recently took him 
to lunch and absmtly hand
ed him a menu. He sat 
there smiling and nodding 
at it until she turned it right

side up for him.
A l o e ’s first show was 

in May, and the first copy 
of k s  first bronze, “ Charg
ing Bull,”  sold for $750. 
Two dozra more copies of 
that sculpture have sold 
since, the last for $1,200. 
The Driscol Gallery took 
five orders, at $060 each, 
for “ F'atmouth and the 
King”  before it was cast. 
Alonzo’s most recent work, 
a mare and twin foals, will 
be priced initially at $1,500.

’Typically, one-third of 
the sale price for a young 
artist’s work goes to a 
gallery and two-thirds to 
the artist. Ms. Driscol said 
Alonzo has not made any 
money yet; his share, she 
said, has gone toward 
casting new works and

paying her back the more 
than $10,000 she advanced 
him for foundry costs.

“ Eventually, there wUl 
be a profit for Alonso,”  she 
said. “ He is making 
money, but be is putting it 
all back into casting.”

To date, Hauck has billed 
Mrs. (demons $6,000 in 
legal feet, taking part of 
the sum in a “ Charging 
Bull”  that now graces his 
conference room. He said 
Alonzo’s income would 
eventually pay his, fees, 
along with compensation to 
Mrs. Clemons for her 
“ business”  trips to the zoo.

Beyond expenses, Mrs. 
Clemons said, a trust fund 
will be established for her 
son. “ Whatever Alonzo 
wants, that’s what I want,”

she said.
One of the things Alonzo 

says he wants is a big 
house in the country where 
his whole family can live. 
“ With studio,”  he said, 
smiling and nlxlding. “ But 
it takes a litUe while.”

Alonzo remains largely 
unaffected by his new 
status, though he speaks 
more clearly and in near
sentence phrases now. 
Most days are spent in his 
room, the television and 
radio blaring, wax figures 
emerging from his hands. 
“ Still no tools,”  he told a 
recent visitor.

A l o n z o  s a i d  h e  
sometimes missed working 
on the ranch but preferred 
full-time sculpting.

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R  

$ 2 1 0 0 Per Week 
For A Veer

Price includee viewing 
of 104 movlos by your 
choloo FREE.

1 22 8  W . T h ird

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

F A R E
Kh.sIAUKANl

Coupon 
Offer good 

Oct. 1 thru Oct. 31 
24 hours a day

LOCAIEO'lN* RIP ORIFFInrS TRUCK 
TERMINAL - 120 AND HIOHWAV 47 
me SPRING’S MOST POPULAR IPESTERN 
STORE

BUY ONE —  G E T ONE FREE
T h e  T w o -P lu s -T w o  ^2.95

2 pancakes, 2 eg g s any style, sausage o r bacon.

Itum on ragular fiwnu only. Not good with oth«r spBclalt. No carry 
out service. One check per visit per day. Oood for Big Spring location 
only.
This coupon good for BUY ONE —  GET ONE FREE, $2.95 value.

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed prefneele eddrieeed to Hr. O. 
H Ivic. General Meneger. Celarede 
River MiwicIpM WatorDMilct. for 

PurnUbiBg MIrrenave Radio 
EoutoBMet
w ilib e i^ va d  U  the DUrIcl's Poet 
Office Bai H(, Big Sgriag, Teaae, 
Ttm-mm. or at the Olairtol's Office. 
4M East Mth Street, Mg Sgrtag. 
Texas, until

I0:M A.M.. Monday. Octohar I*. IMS 
after arhich lime the prapoaele nrUI be 
nubHcly opened and rend aland si the 
iMatflcl't efflea
SpacUlcaUoae far equipmanl to be aito- 
pUed may he obtained by calUng 
«lS/M7eMl m Big Spring or eantoe 
tli« the DIatrict at the ebove eddreee 
The District reeervie the right to re- 
Irct any or all bids, to ertivo tar- 
nmJItias and to caoc of aatotgolty or 
lack ut clearases m etoUag grapcaal 
prices to adept sticb latorpretotiein 
la may be most adventagaoue to the 
District

(XiLORADO RIVER MUNICPAL 
WATER DOTIUCT 
JOHN L TAYLOR. Praaidaat 
ISM Oct I, IMS

The Big Spring Indspendcm School 
Distnri will receive leeled btdi to the 
office of the Aj m U bI Suparintondant 
for Bueinma. 7M mb Place. Big Spr 
liM. Teue Ttm. until l:M  p m.. Msn- 
(toy. October 10, IMS. on the laUoatliig 
etniipniant

Two (SI Plato Pasar Captors 
Specificallaaa end bid fanaa may be 
obtained from Iho office of lbs Aaala 
tont Supcrintondaat far Buetneae 
The Big Spring Indapandsnl SebssI 
District reserves the rijgM to eccapl ar 
rc)ect any or ell Mde. to walvo far- 
mallties. end award the btdi to the 
best interaste of the School DMrlct 

ISSi September SO. IMS A October 
1. IMS

You Are 
The ^ s s !

We have designed simplified accounts to 
offer you options you ha^ never had before!

You tell us what you want and we wiD 
customize your account—to fit YOUR needs.

THE CUSTOM ACCOUNT*
A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T  
C U S T O M  D E S IG N E D  

F O R  Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  N E E D S .

Rates, terms and balances will vary 
according to y o u r  requirements.
• Your rate will be determined by the 

am ount of your investment and the term 
you desire. As your balance increases so 
will your rate!

• Invest $500 or more for terms varying 
from 90 days to four years and we will 
pay you the highest market rates.

• Invest $20,000 or more and we will 
negotiate rates based on the term you 
desire.

Come in to our ofBce today.
Our financial consultants can help you 

with your savings needs.
*Suhstantjal penalty imposed for early withdrawal of funds.

Big S p rii^  Savings
D . . . on ,f Savi ngs O  Loan A%$o<iation. Luf k m

M em ber P S U C

7th & Main StreeLi 915/267-7443

V’
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GOOD C A TCH  —  California Angals third basaman 
Doug Oacincos omot up with a hard hit grounder by 
Texas Ranger George Wright during first inning

American League play at Arlington Stadium Saturday 
night.

Reds topple Astros for 6-4 win
By The Associated Press ^

San Francisco Giants rookie Mark Davis continued 
his domination of the Los Angeles Dodgers, combining 
with Gary Lavelle on a four-hitter to beat the National 
League West chai.tpions 4-1 Saturday.

The victory was the third straight over Los Angeles 
for Davis, who had pitched two consecutive shutouts 
over the Dodgers, 8-0 on July 30 and 1-0 on Sept. 16.

Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda held out all of his 
regulars following the 4-3 triumph over the Giants Fri
day night when Los Angeles clinched the division title.

The 22-year-old Davis pitched shutout ball until the 
ninth, when the Dodgers scored on three straight 
singles, the last one by Candy Maldonado. The perfor
mance ^ v e  Davis a string of 26 1-3 innings of shutout 
ball against the Dodgers. Lavelle got the last two outs 
for his 19th save.

The Giants, improving their season’s record over the 
Dodgers to 12-5, scored a run in the second off Burt 
Hooton on Jeff Ransom’s RBI single. The Giants added 
three runs in the sixth, two scoring on Chris Smith’s 
double and another on John Rabb’s single.

In other NL action, Tom Foley’s run-scoring single 
in the third inning capped a four-run rally tlut trig
gered Cincinnati to a 6-4 victory over Houston. George 
Hendrick belted a tiebreaking home run in the eighth 
inning to lift St. Louis to a 3-2 victory over Chicago.

Jeff Stone tripled home two runs in the eighth inning 
to rally the Philadelphia Phillies to a 5-3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

George Foster hit a three-run homer in New York’s 
four-run first inning, and the Mets held on to beat the

Montreal Expos 5-4 in the first game of a double- 
header. The nightcap was postponed by rain.

In afternoon action in the American League, Ernie 
Whitt crashed a three-run home run and Doyle Alex
ander won his seventh consecutive game to pace 
Toronto to a 4-3 victory over Minnesota.

Pinch runner Carmen Castillo scored the tie
breaking run on rookie Dennis “ Oil Can” Boyd’s wild 
pitch with two out in the ninth inning and Cleveland 
went on to a 3-1 victory over Boston behind Lary 
Sorensen’s five-hitter.

Jaime Cocanower pitched a six-hitter and Roy 
Howell drove in five runs with a single and grand slam 
homer to lift Milwaukee to a lO-l victory over Detroit

Dan Quisenberry saved both games of Kansas City’s 
double-header sweep of the Oakland A ’s, extending his 
maior-league record to 45 as the Royals captured 4-1 
and 7-3 decisions.

In the opener, George Brett and Willie Aikens 
smashed consecutive home runs in the sixth inning. 
Leon Roberts rifled a two-run double to highlight a 
four-run ninth inning for the Royals in the second 
game.

In AL night games, Omar Moreno scored on John 
Stefero’s error in the top of the 12th inning to give the 
New York Yankees a 5-4 win over the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Jerry Natron, who had only two hits in his 21 at-bats 
this season, hit a solo homer in the eighth inning to give 
the California Angels a 6-5 victory over the Texas 
Rangers

In late games on the West Coast, it was Chicago at 
Seattle in the AL and Atlanta at San Diego in the NL.

Colbert takes lead in Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP)  — Jim Colbert shot a 
4-under-par 66, set a 
seasonal scoring record for 
54 holes and stretched his 
lead to two strokes Satur
day in the third round of 
the 8300,000 Texas Open 
Golf Tournament

Colbert, seeking a second 
victory in Texas this 
season, has completed 
three trips over one of his 
fa vo r i t e  courses, the 
6,525-yard Oak Hills Coun
try Club, in a spectacular 
194 strokes.

That is, by four strokes, 
the lowest 54-hole total this 
season And, for a few 
moments, he was flirting 
with a couple of all-time 
records.

Colbert, who had a 62 in 
Friday’s play, was 7-under- 
par for the day with five 
holes to go. He need (o play 
those five holes in 2-under 
to tie both the all-time Tour

record for 54 holes (191) 
and the all-time tour 
record for consecutive 
rounds (125).

“ It would have been nice. 
My name isn’t exactly jum
ping out of the record 
books But it just wasn’t 
meant to be,’ ’ Colbert said. 
He played those last five 
holes t-over, missing a 
2-foot par-saving putt on 
the 15th, then failing to con
vert birdie opportunities on 
the last three holes

“ I putted well, but not as 
well as yesterday. The ball 
wasn’t just diving in the 
hole like it did yesterday ”

Only Mark Pfeil could 
keep him in sight. And it 
took a near-record perfor- 
mace by the journeyman 
tourist to do it.

Pfeil shot a second con
secutive 63, 7-under-par, 
and was at 196, two strokes 
better than the previous 
low 54 for the season

Pfeil was 7-under for the 
day through the first 11 
holes, then paired home. 
He needed only one more 
birdie to tie the all-time 
Tour record for con
secutive rounds

And he had his chances.
“ On the front side (which 

he played in 30), I left two 
putts short dead in the 
heart of the hole and had 
three others I could have 
made on the back,”  Pfeil 
said.

“ You know, after mak
ing birdie on 10 and 11 to go 
7-under, when you get that 
low your mind starts to run 
away with you. I was think
ing maybe I could shoot 59 
or 60 ’ ’

It was another four shots 
back to defending cham
pion Jay Haas and four 
others, tied at 200, 10-under 
but six shots off the pace. 
Haas, who had a 67, was 
tied with David Edwards.
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Big Spring runners 
travel to San Angelo

SAN ANGELO -  The 
Big Spring High School 
cross country boys’ and 
girls ’ varsities finished 
fifth and fourth, respec
tively, in a meet held here 
Saturday.

Winning both the boys’ 
and girls’ varsity division 
was San Angelo Central. In 
the boys’ division. Cen
tral’s Richard Lomas had 
the top time of 15:14, while 
Midland’s Claire Hardy 
lead the girls with a time of 

,11:14.

Posting the best time for 
the Steer varsity was Dax 
Montana with 17-flat in the 
boy's category, while Anita 
F'lores set the pace for Big 
Spring girls with a 13:43.

In the junior varsity divi
sion, Big Spring took first 
paced by Larry Rodriquez 
with a 17:31, Johnny Bar
raza with a 17:45 and 
Johnny Rangel with an 
18:01

The junior varsity girls 
placed fourth with Nelda 
Salairan pacing Big Spring 
runners with a 16:09.

FARMERS • LAWN & GARDENERS
FALL CLEARANCE

All These Items
•Lm m  a  Q«rtf*n

•OrMfi LIgM Product* 
•Lswn S Oerden Soppeee 
•WyllA Sprwv dMtt

Price
1-WEEK ONLY

• tMcMt* • RabMI i  CMdwff fM d M «
• Fan Oerdwi t«*d. Ammal H— Wh FrodMCt*.

Electrical Tape ..............................1/2 Price
Aaaortad Nuta A Bolts.................. 1/2 Price

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
602 N.E. 2nd Big Spring, TaxaaDlal 267-1310

Sports
Shorts

Softball event set Oct. 7-9 Stanton needs frosh games

Doug Tewell, Tony Sills 
and George Cadle, who 
finished up with a four-putt 
double-bogey on the final 
hole, which finished off a 
round of par-70.

The first Miller High Life-United Way slow-pitch 
softball tournament has been rescheduled for Oct. 
7-9 at Johnny Stone Park.

Entry fee for the double-elimination event is $90 
per team; deadline is Oct. 5. Call Sherry at 263-6874 
after 5 p.m. to enter.

Trophies go to the top six teanu and individual 
awards to the top four. A most valuable player, 
golden glove award winner and an all-toumament 
team will be honored.

STANTON — Stanton High School needs 
freshman girl’s basketball games to complete its 
1963-84 schedule.

Dates open are Nov. 28, Dec. 5,12,15 and 19 and 
Jan. 23 and 26.

Contect coach Bill West at 915-756-2566 or 756-3326.

Coahoma JVs blast D-City

City golf final Oct. 15-16
The Big Spring City Championship and Seniors 

Championship is schemed Oct. 15-16 at the Coman
che Trails Golf Course.

Entry fee is $30 per player for the 36-hole medal 
play event. Entry dea^ine is Oct. 10; all entrants 
must be residents of Howard County.

Contact pro A1 Patterson for additional 
information.

COAHOMA — Dale Hodnett rushed for 84 yards as 
Coahoma totaled 326 on offense in a 26-8 victory over 
Denver City Thursday night.

Milo Molina scored on a three-yard run, Tcrnimy 
White dashed 12 yards for a score and quarterback 
Brian Callaway tossed a 55-yard scoring bomb to 
Gabriel Morales. Darrell A b e r ^  completed the scor
ing with an 8-yard run. Rene Ruiz bwted a pair of 
PATS.

The Bulldog secondary intercepted four passes with 
Molina picking off two and Hodnett and Mike 
Duckworth one each.

Coahoma, now 3-1-1, plays at Colorado City next 
week.

T t r e $ t o n e

C O N T I N U E S
MONEY SAVING COUPONS INSIDE!
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IV Y  L E A G U E  —  Wendy Cox modeled 
an outfit by J L  tor girls at the Big Spring 
Country Club Ladies Association "Back  
to School" Fashion Show at the Country 
Club. Sept. 24. Her slacks are khaki with 
a matching checked blouse.

F IF T IE S  —  Karen Johnson is not stepp
ing back in time. The poodle skirt has 
made a strong comeback this fall 
season. Karen also modeled at the 
"Back to School" Fashion Show at the 
Big Spring Country Club. Sept. 24.

W O R K IN G  W O M A N  —  Je a n n ie  
Rutledge looks elegant in a pure wool 
suit from Patty Woodard. She wore a 
royal blue llama coat and straight skirt 
with a slit in the back at the "Back to 
School" Fashion Show at Big Spring 
Country Club. Sept. 24.

L A Y E R S  —  Layers upon layers is the 
look Tanya Hollis has chosen. She 
started with a Mack baggy cord slack 
topped with a tee-shirt, a multi-colored 
oxford Mouse and a cardigan with bright 
colors of red. gray, teal and blue. She, 
too, modeled at the Big Spring Country 
Club Ladies Association's "Back to 
School" Fashion Show, Sept. 24.

M triM  fey JafiiM ll«y 

Y E A R  O F  T H E  S W EA TER  —  Jana Hig 
gins has discovered a new look in a 
roomy members only iacket by Coqui 
that's great for layering. She also is 
wearing sanremo slacks by Generra, 
the basic oxford blouse and an extra big 
sweater. Jana modeled the outfit at the 
"Back to School" Fashion Show, Sept 
24.

Fashion scene celebrates femininity
Fall faahioo for 1983 combines ease and luxury, 

celebrates femininity and emphasixes individuaUty.
Shapes have emphatic shoulders and fall close to * 

the body — but never pinch. Hemlines are 
anywhere so opt for the most flattering length. 
However, the general rule is, “ The strai^ter the 
s l ^  the shorter it should be. The fuller the skirt, 
the l ^ e r  it can be."

I
The season’s colors include browns — from earth 

to chocolate; the bhies — from electric to navy; the 
oranges — from shell to pumpkin; bright red as a 
foils for darks; jewel tones; winter white; and gray 
— especially in flannel.

For working women, the most important fall pur
chase is a dress, especially if one hasn’t been bought 
in years. The variMy and new looks are vast this 
veer. The coatdress is perfect for the office, done in 
Ugbtweight but firm wools such as gabaitUne or 
maoswear worsted tropicals. Trimly tailored, these 
(Irriisfe have enough structure to give diem a 
buMiieas-like air. Slim skirted wool suits — short 
JadMled and nipped in at the waist in tweeds, plaids 
and vibrant SDlids — also is lops for this yuar’s 
workiog woman.

For non-busineas hours, there are two Important 
trends this fall. Ffrst, exercise and dance clothes 
that will take to the streets with proper cover ups.

Don’t hesitate to wear your leotard and tights with a 
wrap skirt to the grocery or your fabulous new runn
ing suit to a backyard party.

The second phase of casual wear involves lots of 
hardware — zippers, snaps, D-rings, clasps — you 
name it and you’ll find it on the weekend pants.

Classic argyle and 

Shetland sweaters are combined 

with flannel and pinstriping in 

tailored skirts and trousers.

Jacitets and shirts That kwiroew this faB. You'ilaiso 
find an abundance of pockets on these garments cut 
from stunfr fabrics.

At the other end of the social scale, evenlngwear 
shines, shimmers and glitters. Bugle beeds, sequins 
and Jewels adorn sweaters and dresaes tlwt turn

you into the most glanuMous of girls.

After all this, to have simply the newest, most 
fashionable look around, look for a knit. Marjorie 
Reich is head of M.M.I., one of the fashion services 
used by major retailers and designers when they 
begin to give shape to a fashion season. She scouts 
Europe and the United States looking at fabrics, 
yams and people, and analyses the results and 
makes predictions about what will sell in retail 
stores.

Reich describes knits as “ The single biggest hap
pening for fall 1983”  She sees knits in all forms — 
sweater knits. Jerseys and sweat-shirting — and all 
garments — dresses, suits, blouses, sweaters, coats 
and accesaories. It’s the most emphatic way to 
nuke a new statement for fall.

The best assortment of knits the fashion scene has 
seen in years has hit. Knits will be the most impor
tant look in dresses suits and sportswear. H iey bear 
no resemblance to those of the 1960s and 1960s. They 
are lean and sophisticated, but Just as versatile, 
comfortable and travelsbie as their ancestors.

Don't overlook the opportunitieo for dressing up 
knits. Many sweaters will shimmer with Lurex 
threads or sparkle with beads. Angora touched with 
pearls and lambswool sprinkled with rhinestones 
will make a great impression on the dance floor.

FOR THE YOUNG SCHOOLGIRL, she can let her 
imagination run free. Fashion offerings for her are 
many and varied. She can pick from crisp dark cot
ton edged with delicate lace to tailored separates 
with a classic look to sweatshirting pieces that are 
mixed and matched.

In the traditional little girl look, corduroys, brush
ed cottons and challis wiUi a wealth of detail are the 
forerunner. Tucks, eyelet and lace trims, pleats and 
Jumpers point up the school girl look which, no mat
ter what fashion decrees, sUll plays an important 
role in any girl’s wardrobe.

Aspiring Ivy Leaguers will opt for the classic look 
to their wardrobes. Classic argyle and Shetland 
sweaters are combined with flannel and pinstriping 
in tailored skirts and trousers — even Bermuda 
shorts with classic and classy knee highs.

Of course, fun clothes are always high priority 
and this fall many of them will be found as younger 
girls take a page from the Junior book. Circle skirts 
of the Fifties, sweatshirt pieces that look as if they

colored crop', brightly 
of air the

were caught in the 
tops and, perhaps most fun 
Sion of the mini skirt.

In all, the fall look for girls is variety. It ’s the year 
a voung girl can express her personaUtv and mood, 
which is important for developing good taste.
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A  couple of doctors
Husband, wife team up in medicine
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T H E Y 'R E  A T E A M  —  Dr. R .K . Reddy and Wile Dr. 
N.K. Reddy eccasienally werli together in surgery at 

HeepHal. They are members el the

Malone-Hegan Clinic medical staH. Reddy is an 
thegedist, wMIe his wife is an anesthesiologist.

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Dr. R.K Reddy and wife Dr. N.K. Reddy enjoy help
ing people in three countries lead healthier lives This 
summer, the Reddys, residents of Big Sring for two 
years, became members of the Malone-Hogan Clinic 
mescal staff.

Reddy was influenced by a family doctor to become 
a doctor “ In high school, I had a family friend who 
was a physician that took care of the family and I 
helped him He asked me if I wanted to be a physician 
No one in my family was a doctor, that was the first 
time I thought about it,”  he said.

Reddy and his wife met at a medical school in India 
They married while in medical school

The doctors first came to Big Spring to work with Dr 
Carroll Moore’s office. They recently moved their 
practice to Malone-Hogan Ginic. "Recently we (the 
Reddys) moved to the clinic and we feel that in the 
clinic will enable us to serve the community with much 
more services. People are easily provided with all 
specialities one needs under one roof,”  Reddy said.

"We like to help the people. And anytime someone 
needs our help we will be ^ d  to help them,”  he said.

Why did the Reddys choose to work in Big Spring? 
“ We were visiting some places in the Southwest. We 
were visiting Carlsbad when someone told us there 
was an opening here for an orthopedic and 
anesthesiologist,”  Reddy said. “ When we first came 
here, we were very happy at the way we were welcom
ed. In a matter of moments we knew this was where we 
wanted to be Big Spring people have been so good to 
us, and I don’t have any words about how thankful we 
are to be here”  They moved to Big Spring in July 1961

“ PEOPLE IN BIG SPRING are really good to us," 
Mrs. Reddy said. “ They are so friendly. I don’t have 
anything bad to say about Big Spring so far,”  Mrs. 
Reddy said.

The Reddys made a couple of stops on the way to Big 
Spring from India. The reason th ^  left India was to 
allow themselves to specialize in certain fields. 'They 
moved to Eiq^nd where they lived for eight years. 
The Reddys corwidered going home in 1976. After Red
dy visited the United SUtes, the Reddys changed their 
minds. " I  was visiting here (in the United States) and 
was offered several positions so we decided to come to 
the U.S.,”  he said The couple moved to Philadelphia, 
Penn.

Reddy specializes in taking care of broken bones, 
replacing joinU and occasionally doing bock surgery 
“ Our main motto is to fix broken bones and to bring 
them bock to their full capacity,”  he said.

Mrs. Reddy’s office is next to her husband’s Mrs 
Reddy, with a warm smile on her face, speaks openly

of her reasons for becoming a doctor. “ In my family 
we are all educated. Everyone has gone to college. My 
father was sick and tired of going to a doctor and 
wanted a doctor in the family,”  Mrs. Reddy said.

“ I like being a doctor and spend more time here (at 
the hospital). I hate cooking”

Mrs Reddy helps the other Malone-Hogan doctors in 
surgery. “ When a surgeon operates I give the 
anesthaia, and it relieves the pain during thie opera
tion. Once you are trained it is easy to do,”  she said.

She makes sure each patient receives the best 
anesthesic treatment for them. “ Every patient is dif
ferent and you have to think of everything and have to 
do what is good. You have to treat each patient 
separately. I work with all the doctors,”  she said.

By sharing a profession related to her husband, Mrs 
Reddy said she sees more of her husband than she nor
mally would. “ My husband wanted to be a surgeon and 
by my becoming an anesthesiologist we could be a 
team,”  she said

The Reddys don’t interfere in each other’s work, 
Mrs. Reddy said. “ His specialities are his, and my 
speciality is mine.”

While Reddy wears American casual wear, Mrs 
Reddy wears traditional clothings of India Her reason 
for dressing this way. “ 'That’s the way we dress in In
dia. I never feel uncomfortable. I feel more comfor
table than them (people she is with),’ ’ she said

REDDY HAS BECOME A U S citizen, while Mrs 
Reddy and their children have applied for U S. citizen
ship. The Reddys keep in touch with their relatives in 
Inaia and visit India occasionally Reddy said he would 
like to able to provide services at a hospital near his 
home once a year

Reddy graduated from Guntur Medical College in In
dia. While in the United Kingdom, he served 
residences in general, vascular, plastic and orthopedic 
surgery. Reddy was named a Fellow of the Royal Col
lege of Surgeons of England and Scotland. He did his 
residency in orthopedics at the University bf Penn
sylvania Medical Center in Philadelphia, Penn His 
hobbies include swimming and tennis

Mrs. Reddy received her diploma in Anesthesiology
from the Royal College of Surgeons of England Her in
ternships include mescal and surgical ones She com
pleted her residency in Anesthesiology in the United

She completed an anesthesia residency at 
Hoapital and worked on a staff at

Kingdom
Tbrnmis Jefferson 
one of the University of Pennsylvania-affiliated 
ho^ la ls

The Reddys have two children, Praveen, 18, and Na- 
veen, 15. Praveen, a junior at Baylor University in 
Waco, maintains a 4.0 average as a pre-med studmt
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SAFEWAY 1 \

A T S A f e W ^ K

C H U C f r )

SAFEWAY
Pepsi Joins Safeway in celebrating 

Western Days with the
^  CHUCKWAGON 

y ^GIVEAWAY!

W i n  O n e  o f  th eHe F a b u l o u N  G r a n d  P r i z e s !  
1984 TWO 1984 THREE 1984 

DODGE DODGE 600 DODGE 
CUSTOM 2-DOOR RAM 50

VAN SEDANS TRUCKS
..4Mve a buckboard or a Butck... Jobi Uw stampede down to 
Safeway and get bi on the “Stock‘Eai Up Vahies** pofaig on 

during Weatem Dayst Plan now to Sll your chuckwagon 
ibB of buckaroo plearin* goodlea with Safeway’* 

eztra-apedal Roundup Savlngsl

16-oz. Loaf, M rs. W righ t’s

Crushed Wheat Bread
B U Y  O N E , G E T  O N E

F R E E !

I N o G re a s y  Ta ste  W ith

Crisco Shortening
• I>I ^
• H ultcr t l.tvot

i>i ^
Hultcr t l.tvot » w

3 l.B . ■
CAIN JKL

l in n ! I «ai(h ^ I (MMi rat itioM* .iflflititHi.il |)iir' ti.I

t i S D A  Cho ice  Beef Lo in

Top S irlo in
" r r  $ 0 3 8
S d f f i v a y

Spi-ci.ilt l b . f l U i

D e luxe  C ake  M ix

Duncan H ines
Safeway ^  M  M  V
Specia l! 1 8 .5 -O Z . ^

BOX m  ■
L im it ?. P lpdbf G.9 8

/ ' S m o k  A  R om a

B ee f Franks
A sso rte d  Lo in

OI • M . 'd I

Safew ay
S p e d a lf 12-07.

P K G

set Pork  Chops
F a m ily  P h i k i

l ^ l e w a y  ^ ̂  3 J
Spet hiff

Lucerne Yogurt 
W hite Bread

Smooth. AMOftad 
(Savol7Con3> 

aoWo'oy  tpodbff
Mr*. WrieM'a '

(Save 24<)
Safeway SpaclaH

3
cma. A

24-ot.
LOAF

Ground Beef Patties 
Ground Chuck

SoWwajr JpocMf LS.

Mado E ju M vo ly  from Boor 
Chuck. Bafaaray SpadaK • r »

Mbiutc Maid. (Save 26C) Special! Del Monte* Cm O f  * Preach Style SpedaH

Orange Juice Green Beans '^3B^
All Vegetable (Save 76C) Speclall

C risco  O il

aolW nr Brwm.TVartaUao Decker Quality » Mem or * Beef

TUnakedHerts2%S95* DackerFranks
32^1 . $ * | 3 9  

BTL.

Lweme <3wese Feed, frdhfUeodyWrwFed Mem (Save <et) — ----------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------------

American Cheese Sliced Bologna'^*1'** Sliced Bacon pkq 1

4 C l .  P k g . G rn t 'rd I  L ie d  lit  
• 55 . • 70 o r •‘>5 W a ll, • 33, • ru or * ' l l  wriii H  8.3 07. T iiht'

Miser Light Bulbs I Pepsodent Toothpaste

F R E E ! 1 F R E E !
S to fr  (o i |)«*l.itts on  In O ffr i  )

Vicks Nyquil 
Actifed Tablets

(Save 4<K) Smfaway SpedaU
Decongemam/ * « U * a O
AnUhtetomlna IZ -cL ^

(Save 2(K) Safeway S^mciair PKO. A

Runny Now Relief. Tablet* (Seva MC)5imcfar CoM TaMeta (Sava SOt) Safriva/dpacfWr

SudafedPlus C oric id in D  ^ 2 ^
Help* Relieve CoM*. (Save MK> Spadalt

^ontac Capsules PKa.̂ 3̂* 1
•o« 
(•avaaptelR*)

Look for our big 12 page circular mailed to  your home this week.

7 aOO ■.»!.

Prtcdo Effaedve Sunday Octobar 2 Ihrotigh Saturday Octobar 8,1983 In. 
I hi RataM Q u a n U ^  only.

AFEWAY
#  corwwK? w eA m w rsT o ie ee iccw oR A T io

AMERICA^ FAVORITE FOOD STORE

W
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MRS. HERMAN EDWARD O RSENEIELD ' 
...formerly Loo M idw lo Martin Hualws

If/*'*

MRS. CURTIS BRUNSONS 
..formorly DoMrt McMnoray

Hughes-Greenfield McMurray-Brunson
L ea  M ich e le  M artin  

Hu^iee and Herman Ed
ward Greenfield exchang
ed wedding vows in a patio 
wedding at the c o i n ’s 
new home in Copperas 
C o ^ , Sept. 23. The Rev. 
Troy L . Martin, father of 
the bride and pastor of 
Peerles Baptist Church in 
Sulphar Springs, officiated 
at Ule 7 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Blavia Ward, 2S07 Nava
jo, and the Rev. Troy Mar
tin o f Salpber Springs. The 
bridanoom  is the son of 
F r e d a  G r e e n f ie ld  o f  
Coahbtna, and Ben Green- 
fiekl o f Midland.

T te  patio was decorated 
with potted yellow mums 
and greenery. Hanging 
from the s la tM  roof were 
bdia o f white and yellow 
paper and ivy. The posts 
were covered with white
crepe paper. 

The b ride 'I wore a formal- 
length antique dvory col
ored satin gown The gown 
was fa s h io ^  with a fitted 

so f , satin-covered 
l a c f l l P i t l i  a rou nded  

.The skirt fell with 
ruffles into a 

cathedral-length train. H ie 
ruffles were topped with a 
satin bow in back. Seed 
pearls were tucked into the 
ruffles on the dress. To 
complete her ensemble, 
the bride wore a matching 
broad rimmed hat with 
seed pearls tucked into the 
ruffles.

The bride carried a bou
quet of silk flowers in fall 
h u e s  w i t h  r i b b o n  
streamers.

M e la in a  M a r t in  o f  
Sulpber Springs, sister of 
the bride, was maid of 
honor. T im  McCullough of 
Denton was the best man. 
Guests were registered by 
JiU Horton of S^pbur Spr- 
ings, sister-in-law of the

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held. The 
bride’s table featured a 
two-tiered cake with a 
b r id e  and b ridegroom  
figurine on top. A  fall silk 
f l o w e r  a r r a n g e m e n t  
centered the table, which 
was covered with a yellow 
c lo th  and w h ite  la c e  
overiay.

The bridegroom’s table 
f e a t u r e d  a G e r m a n  
chocolate cake. The table 
was draped with a beige 
cloth. The couple’s grand
mothers s e r v ^  at the 
tables. They are Mrs. R.E. 
Harden, Mt. Vernon, Mrs. 
A.H. Hughes o f Hobbs, 
N .M ., and Mrs. Grace 
York, Coaboou.

T h e  b ride  graduated 
fro m  W innshoro H igh  
School in Winnsboro and 
attended Howard College. 
The bridegroom graduated 
from Seminole High School 
in Seminole, Our Lady of 
the Lakes College o f San 
Antonio and West Texas 
State University in Ca
nyon. Both are employed 
b y  C o p p e r a s  C o v e  
Rehabilitation Center.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
w ill make their home n 
Copperas Cove.

Deidre McMurray and 
Curtis Brunson were united 
in m arr iage  during a 
S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  
ceremony at Berea Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Eddie 
Tingle, pastor, officiated 
the 7 p.m. rite before an 
archway entwined with 
g reen ery  and centered 
behind a bell-shaped unity 
candle.

The bride is the daughter 
o f  M r . and M rs. Ed 
McMurray, 2300 Grace. 
The bridegroom is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bdton 
Brunson, 3006 Hamilton.

Helen Martin, organist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
sheer organsa gown. The 
empire bodice was covered 
wim Chantilly lace. *rhe 
high stand-up collar and 
w aist was edged with 
b r i^ l  beads. The skirt end
ed in a flounced chapel- 
length train.

'A e  bride carried  a 
c a s ca d in g  bouquet o f 
■ a u « a »  and  bu rgan dy
roMS. (‘•A*

Nikita West of Abilene, 
sister o f the bride, was 
m aid o f honor. Shelly 
Whaley, sister o f bride, 
was bridesmaid. Krista 
West o f Abilene, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Belton Brunson, father of

Car mat keeps baby in place
To prevent a baby from sliding around on a smooth 

high chair seat, fo U ^  this tip. Cut a textured car floor- 
n u t to fit the seat. It wipes clean easily and baby stays 
securely in place.

Parents announce birth 

of first child, Kelly Jay
Kirk and DeLisa Wade. 

1400 Park, announce the 
birth of their flrst child, a 
son, Kelly Jay, Sept. 23, at 
M a l o n e  a n d  H o g a n  
Hospital. The Infant arriv
ed at 2:S3 p.m. weighing 6 
pounds 9^  ounces and 
measuring 19 inches long.

K d ly ’s grandparents are 
D e w a y n e  a n d  D a n a  
Wagner, 1403 Aylford, Joe

and Patsy Sharpneck, 321S 
Comril, and Jim Wade, 
Tucson, Ariz.

His great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Reed, Great Bend, Kan., 
and F lo rence W agnet, 
Freedom, Okla.

★  ★

H e y  M a rle e n l 
H e y  L e s lle l

Rick Springfield —  154 
Jackson Browne —  28

Laurie & Lynn

★

’o r S
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We have
a new addition to 
our line of braaa belts 
enamel finishee 
In brilliant colorsi
What’B Next?

You look forward to 
what's next —  and we have H. 

Our contemporary faahiorw 
...the look of tomorrow la 

here for you, today.

We take pride in the person 
ittention your prescription ' 
ceives liert.

Neal’S 
Jhatmacy

sssw m  m-7001
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Wash-Lewis
t  ■S--?'

the bridegroom, was best 
nun. Dan Ervin of Denton 
was groomsman. Ushers 
w ere  W ade McMurray, 
brother of the bride, and 
Karl Brunson, brother of 
bridegroom.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. 
A  three-tisred cake ac
cented mauve roses and 
w a s  t o p p e d  w i t h  a 
m in ia tu r e  b r id e  and  
bridegroom figurine. The 
table was cowned with a 
mauve cloth and white lace 
overlay and centered with 
a cantelabrum decorated 
with mauve and white 
flowers.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a mauve 
cloth overlay with cream 
lace. A  candle in a ring of 
mauve and cream flowers 
was the centerpiece for the 
table.

The bride graduated 
from Forsan High School 
and attended Howard Cd- 
W m . She is teller 
v M r i

super-
svuigs

Charla Suzanne Wash 
b eca m e  the b r id e  o f 
Charlie Ray Lewis during a 
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  
ceremony at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The 
R ev . Bob Bonnington, 
pastor, officiated the 11 
a.m. rite before an altar 
decorated with vases of 
autumn orange and gold 
day lilies and jade fd iage.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. 
Wash, 813 Highland Dr., 
and Dr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Abrams of Dallas. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
M r. and Mrs. Weldon 
Lewis, 1219 E. 17th.

Mary Skalicky, organist, 
providied music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
c r e a m -c o lo r e d  w a ltz -  
length gown of silk gauze 
and poindot lace. The dress 
featured a rounded lace 
yoke in front and back with 
a peasant ruffle and long 
lace sleeves.

She carried a cluster 
bouquet of white roses and 
English Ivy and a mother 
of pearl prayer book in the 
tradition of her sisters.

Katie Kernodle Grigg 
was matron of honor Mrs. 
Renee Wash-King, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. 
Cecil Pearce was best 
man. Groomsman was 
Rondel Brock Ushers were 
W ill Rutherford. Chad 
Wash. Bob Shaffer, Scott 
McLaughlin and Dalton 
Lewis

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in t ^

Light makes 
seed removal 
much easier

Don’t gripe about cutting 
grapes for a salad. Remov
ing the seeds in front of a 
light makes the seeds more 
visib le and quicker to 
remove.

church parrish hall. A 
three-tiered Italian cream 
cake was topped with a 
dainty double ring orna
ment. Between the tiers 
was fresh flowers. The 
table was covered with a 
gold cloth overlaid with a 
d e lic a te  cu tw ork  lace  
cloth. An arrangement of 
l i l i e s  a t o p  a s i l v e r  
candelabra accented the 
table. The hors d’ouveres 
table was covered with a 
companion cloth of cut- 
work lace over gold.

Serving at the reception 
were Debbie Rutherford, 
Sherry Brock, Melissa 
S h a f f e r ,  M a r y  K a y  
M c L a u g h l i n ,  L e s l i e  
Williams, DeLynnda Witte, 
Lois Bclew and Undine 
Kernolde.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and 
Baylor University in Waco. 
She is a paramedic at Shaf
fer AmiMlance and an in- 
s t r u c t o r  a t  H o w a r d  
College.

The bridegroom attend
ed Big Spring High School 
and the U n iversity  of

■,\ r„,/

MRS. CHARLIE RAY LEWIS 
...formerly Charts Suzanne Wash

Texas. He is the owner of 
Charlie Lewis Accounting. 

Following a wedding trip

to Lake Vallecito, 
the. couple will make i 
home in Big Spring.

(Whin Ads WIM Cet K B S a li^ i

C Jt4 f r  F 4 / X
s p o n s o r id  by PROSPECTORS CLUI 

OCTOBER .  1-XS5National Guard Armory
Farm Road 700 West 

Big Spring Texas
SNACK BAR

FR££ ADMISSION Sat -  Sun 10:00 -  5;00

ra l B ig Spring Sa '

t h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated from Big Spring 
H i g h  S c h o o l .  H e  is 
employed at Security State 
Bank.

Fo llow ing a wedding 
trip, the couple will live in 
Big Spring.

HiA

/
fWST ANNUAL^

N A I I Q ^  
FURNHURE

SB»I3Q-bCi:919e3
OmOALu.mimgMnNG

R E IA Ifir

WIN! WIN! WIN!

GrandPrize
’IQpOOin

NATIONAL FURNITURE 
SALE AND SWEEPSTAKES 

“SOLJD GOLD SWEEPSTAKES” 
OFFICIAL RULES

No Pupcheee Neeeeennf
1. Th«nKnopurc)i«Mi*giw*dlo(nM> SmpivvwianvpwlicvM 
mgrwlDilElorgBndMIoufBnBfilrylorfR tbu RMy wnlBr m okDn m you 
«NEh MonwBr fn»crifHct»fprodMC»dBn>r»gswBoo«bBDCOWpl>d
2. N il It iricdDOnitnf tor yOu to «*«l • pfBciptlino rwtoitor. you C*n 
•ntor by hand bnrtong your fxmm MWrott me w oodt on • f  by 
S piDct of ptbor me WBttng B le NBliontI FurrMiurB Swotpttoliot, 
Roi 82384.8l Rmi.MNS8182 lech emry mull be mwtod eepentoly. 
erto no mecHenfceiiy roproduced emriet w»B be eccopled ANenbiee 
muti be poebneriwd by October t2 1883. end rocemod by October 
24 1881
3. AH reeidenieol the umtod Stoles end Puerto Rioo I8yoertotodr 
older ere einbie to entor eacepi emptoyoet end tietr towbet of toe 
Neeonei Heme FurrueMnee Aetociefion et iftoietoi ■ubtidtortoa 
edttorwemd R8Bnc*ee Heme end Korwii end Cerieon Merwebne Oroub
4. Prite Structure
OlOrendPrite 8t0 000 m Sotrd Ootd 8ert 
(2) Secorto Pntee 18,000 m SrHer Sert 
(SOi Tiwd Pneee Zemto totowieioni Sell
flO) Fourto toteee Abbto Be Comouton i
(20)F4toPrttrt Neneto30Cemeree ^
(1000) Nurww r Up Pntee Ctoctroruc totopbonet •  ̂;
5. Wirwkert ««■ be tetoctod by rendom etmmnq on Morembet ?. 1883 
trem among to entoHrecewed Judsmg «ti be conducted by Cartoon 
Meritotme Group en mdependenf mdemg oreenttebon wboee deoi- * 
•mn on to wMtert retobng to m*e iwetpttoliet ere tmoi ANprttetwdl 
beewerded end to wwwwtwie be needed by med Only ertopme tea 
torndy or howeanotd Proee erenon trengterebie end no lubtoMtont 
ere eeowed toaee. if er«y. are tie retponetoutty of toe indNiduef 
Mhrwiorg Winner may be etoed to eaecuto en eiAdeW of iiwbitoy end 
reieote Oddeofwmnmgdependentoenvmberofentneereceryed
3. Thrt imetpttetiit it «oW wbere prontbeed end it lubfecl to eN 
federal tiete end tocei lewe
7. For e hit of meior mnner% tend • ttempeil ted tddreMod eme- 
tope to Netmnei FurrNiure 8eeepitaMi Wirvner i Ltef 8o« 823PP 
81 Piui MN SS182

2 Second Prizea 
$6,000 in Sluer.

50ThirdPrize& 10 Fouilh Prizes.
Zenith Television Apple leCom pulBr&

20 FHIh PrizBSb 1000 Runner-Up Prizes 
NewNimsIoSD Bectronic Telephones.

W e Invite You T o  Com e In And Register For The ; 
Sweepstakes and Shop O ur Specially Priced Merchandise; 
During Th is  Sale.

V A R T i : H : S  F U H A I T r R f
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.

202 Scurry
Mon. thru Sat<
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Q i IV for your gardens
bvD O N R IC N A R D S O N  'by DON RICHARDSON  
County Extomion Agont

Garden check list for October
The Howard County Fair was a big suc- 

t.-ess this past week and I know many of 
. nu got to see the big Horticultura] and 
agricultural Exhibits there. It never 

ceases to amaze me of all the excellent 
products that our country people can pro- 
ti'ce under adverse c o it io n s  such as 
li ought
i ..^KI)KN CHECK MKT FOR OCTOBER

’ tvin't be tempted to cut back canna 
plants until after the first killing frost. If 
cut back liefore this it may promote new 
groutl and ixissible damage to the 
liizoines. Just put up with the trashy 
looking foliage fur a few more weeks.

' < K'toher through November is an ex- 
ci'lient time to purchase bulbs while you 
till have a good selection in the garden 

sho(is. They may be planted at any time 
A h the exception of tulips and 
hv.H-iiilhs.

t Chill tulip and hyacinth bulbs in the 
refrigerator until mid or late December 
l»efor<> planting.

4 rianl bulbs in well prepared beds so 
Die base of the bulb is at a depth that is 
three limes the diameter of the bulb. In 
sandy soil, set slightly deeper and in clay 
■soil li-ss deeply

5 Start c-olk'cting those leaves for the 
compost pile Be sure to have extra soil 
availaole so that each 6-inch layer of 
leaves may be covered with several in
ches of soil Always wet the layer of 
leaves thoroughly before adding the soil.

fi Add about one pound of a complete 
lawn or garden fertilizer to each layer of 
leau to provide the necessary nitrogen 
lo i <)< I 'o rn fH is it io n .

7 In addition to bulbs, check your 
nursery or garden center for started 
plants of snapdragons, pinks. Sweet 
Wdliam, poppy, and Calendulas. Planted 
now t hey will u-sually provide a riot of spr
ing color.

H If you have room to adequately care 
for them, cuttings of geraniums, alter- 
nanthera, Ix-gonias and impatiens should 
be taken within the next few weeks before 
frost has damaged the plants.

•I If '( has been over eight weeks since 
. isi lertili/.ed. this is an excellent 

<i.n to fertilize winter lawns, fall 
'ardens and winter annuals with about

•I «.r two {Hiunds of a complete fertilizer 
,)cr iOO s(|uare feel of area. Use a fer
tilizer with a 3-1-2 or 4-1-2- ratio.

Ill Year end specials of container 
grown nursery stock are frequently of- 
fereil at this time of the year to make 
rcMim for Christmas merchandise. Be 
sure you have a need for the item and 
check the condition of the plant before 
buying Unless you have a need or if the 
plant IS in poor condition it is no bargain 
at anv price Good buys on power tools

are often available at this time.
11. Watch lawn areas for brown patch. 

Areas with a previous history should be 
treated with Terraclor ( P S ^ )  at the 
rates shown on the container.

IX Keep that Christmas Cactus in a 
sunny spot where night temperatures can 
be kept below 65 degrees F. Buds will 
drop if you allow night temperatures to go 
aboive 70 degrees F  or if you allow the 
plant to become excessively dry. Iliey  
should also be kept in total darkness from 
5:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M. for about 30 days 
in October to initiate flower buds.

oo»|Cie

L A -Z 4 M Y
what it takes to relax 
at savings that let you

FIRST ANNUAl

NATIONAL 
ITURE

SWEEPSTAKES
~  -  -m  «M  n f*u

ftt rAIIIK

WHEAT FURNITURE
M S  I. 2nd AND APPLIANCE CO.

plant the desired grass.
2X When planting rye grass for winter 

cover use at least S pounds per 1000 
square feet to get a thick stan(l and to pre
vent clumping.

ZS. Good time to reduce the insect an 
disease potential in next year’s garden. 
Oean-tg) the garden, pulling up aU an
nuals that have completed their Afei^fcle. 
Remove the tops of all herbaceous pern- 
nials that have finished flowering or as 
soon as frost has killed the leaves.

M. Ooolinue 
snrajN onroae 
M oam aredei

By LILA ESTES

•  iM ra O irM w  <

moisture for
foreget to water adeqaalelF.

ax HoOy plants wilb a heavy set of hnit 
often suffer a fertUser deOeicncy. As ap
plication of completo fectiliaer late Im  
ntonlh can be he^diii and provide a head 
start next spring.

13. If you have saved seeds of your 
favorite plants, allow them to become air 
dry then place in an air tight container 
arid store in the refrigerator. Be sure to 
label each packet carefully. Remember 
seed from hybrid plants will seldom 
resemble the parent plant.

14. If African Violet leaves are tending 
to curl up around the edges, the humidity 
in your growing area is probably too low.

15. Prepare teds for planting pansies as 
soon as they become available at the 
garden centers. They need a well-drained 
soil. Best to use started plants as seed is 
difRcult to handle.

16. If you are planning to save caladium 
tubers for another year you had tetter dig 
them in late October, and allow to dry in a 
well ventilated but shady area. After 7 to 
10 days, remove leaves and dirt, then 
pack in peat moss, vermiculite or similar 
material for storage. Pack tubers so the 
don’t touch each other. Dust with all
purpose fungicide as you pack. Place con
tainer in an area when temperatures 
won’t drop below 50 degrees F.

We've Got It And We've Got-It G ood

6.97

6.97

W A R R A N T E D

8 -Years
I N 7 F . R I O R - O N E  COA1  

Acrylic Latex 
F L A T

W A L L  P A I N T

n t T H i n w M n f

Solar Calculators

17. If twig girdles have worked over 
your trees so that many twigs and bran
ches are dropping, make sure these are 
collected and destroyed as the eggs are 
deposited in that portion of the branch 
that drops to the ground.

18. Leaves that fall in shrub borders can 
be allowed to remain to serve as a mulch.

19. If you are planning a new ground 
cover bed or flower bed, consider treating 
the soil first with Vapam to get rid of 
grass roots and unwanted seeds. The add
ed expense will save many hours of hand 
labor later. Follow instructions on 
container.

jrR e g .
1.97

(a t size in . 
jc o s e -J  

)-d igtt rc 
I w t t h i  

Save n o w .'

4-pc. Auto Mots 9:00
G A L .

Acrylic Flat Latex Enamel Interior Paint
Qno -'a' fill ro'- .s.iHs an;: .-.(V' i,\.
S p . " ' I ' s  st . i ' ”  l i n n  ?!'  c l f M ' i  i ’.*'  '•

) 'i (1  L . jv to '- ”  -JPlO fS

Monday-Saturday|
9 - 9

Closed Sunday
S . i ;  P  . h ' t

20. Still time to divide and reset such 
perennials as phox, violet, holly hock, 
iris, day lily and Shasta daisy.

21. In newly developed yards, it is too 
late to plant permanent grass at time 
time. To prevent tracking in mud and 
sand consider planting cereal rye, wheat 
or oats to provide a soil stabilizing effect 
in the yard. Turn under in the spring and

B J  i

‘Hl-Motic’ AF Camera
Point-and-shoot 35mrrt cameta vdtti 
outo-focus a n d  exposure, buNt-in flash.

Timex* Watches5 2 ____Fashion styles lor m e n  or 
w om en; gbkS or sBver tone.

K m a r t *  S o lo  P i t c * * 1 4 S
I M *  F a c to ry

• 8 0

You r N o t  C o s t
A flo r  R o b o t * *B O
••ba le  Wnffed So m i *9 d tx iaeon

TP Computer
Expandable, easy to use.

* 9 9

fa
Color Enlorgffffnffffit

5x7Hn. Size
M a d e  from  (x ilo r ne ga tive

Monday- 
Tuesday

nccNornegi

89 Each
Add O  OO When m eS » Sem veiff oeior pew

R eod in g ca rtrid g e .
Extended Basic
Extend co m p u te r useoge.

42.88

Industrial
Crs4t

F^adhlight

Floshllght Set
H J>. Ig h t, ’D ” batteries.

1.97
. C O U P O N • C O U P O N

h*en*sOik>ii*Ciew! I Jeigen'd® Soap j j
iOrlon* ocrytcAiylon | | 5 bars, mRd fsKial sosp. | |

^niisa-I.Ooiis
PACK 

TUBE SOCKS

COUPON
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267-5722 1701 East FM 700— Big Spring, Texas
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MALONB-UOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark Schmale, e tt ll^ d ty , 
a daughter, JeMica Lomu, 
at S:S1 p.m. Sept. 22, 
weighing 8 pounds 8^

Bom to Ynna De La 
Rosa, Stanton, a daughter, 
Vanessa Yim a, at 10:1S 
pjn . Sept 22, weighing 8 
pounds SH ounces.

Bom to Mr. And Mrs. 
Jose Aguilera, Odessa, a 
son, Jose Daniel, at 12:40 
a.m. Sept 2S, weighing 8 
pounds 12% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Viera, Colorailo City, a 
son, Brannon Edward, at 
8 :08 p .m .  Sep t .  2S, 
wei^iing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Julio elemental. Big Lake, 
a daughter, 0 3 « ta l,a t7:3S 
a.m. Sept. 2S, weighing 8 
pounds 11 oimces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Wade, 140S Alyford, a 
son, Kelly Jay, at 2:S3 p.m. 
Sept. 23, wei^iing8 pounds 
9% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Huddleston, Knox

City, a daughter. Amber 
Blythe, at S:08 a jn . Sept. 
25, weighing 7 pounds 7% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Reese, 2800 Cen
tral, a son, Ph il^  Anthony, 
at 8:01 a.m. Sept 25, 
weighing 8 pounds 2% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly F. Floyd, Ackeriy, a son. 
Dusty Craig, at 8:29 a.m. 
Sept. 28, we igh ing  7 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
M a t t h e w  M c C l u r e ,

Lenorah, a daughter, 
Chrissy Rene, at 5:55 p.m. 
Sept 28, weighing 8 pounds 
14 ounces.

Bora to Jeannie Bennett, 
Sterting City Rt., a son, 
Joshua James, at 9:39 a.m. 
Sept. 28, weighing 5 pounds 
12 ounces.

Bora to Delma Rivera, 
Stanton, a daughter, Lisa 
Marie, at 10:20 p.m. Sept. 
27, weighing 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. 
Javier Del Castillo, 2708 
Larry, u daughter. Leticia,

at 5:03 p.m. Sept. 28, 1:01 a . m .  S ep t .  25, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 we igh in g  5 pounds 4
ounces. ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bora to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
Paul R. Arms, 803 N.E. dres Losano, Gail R t , a 
10th, a son, Jonathan daughter, Andrea, at 2:45 
David, at 4:09 p.m. Sept. a.m. Sept. 27, weighing 8 
38, weighing 9 pounds 4 pounds 14 ounces, 
ounces.

COWPERCUNiC 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Larry Feaster, Gail Rt., a
daughter. Tiffany Dyan, at ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. 
Matthew Derrick Scboles, 
Rt. 3, a daughter, Saman
tha Belle, at 8:05 a.m. Sept 
29, weighing 8 pounds 9

Cafeteria menus
M R. A N D  M RS. TH K O D O R E  P O D H IR N Y  

I ...cetetwatm 2Slh anniversary

The T. Podhirnys
Mr. and Blrs. Theodore 

Podhirny, Burkburnett, 
observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary with a 
church service and dinner 
at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church in Big Spring, 
Saturday.

The event was hosted by 
the her two sisters and 
three sister-in-laws.

Podhirny, orij^nally of 
. Brooklyn, N.Y., met the 

former Antonia “ Tona" 
Chaves at Walgreen Drug 
Store in Big Spring. She 
was bora in San Marcos. 
The coiqile was married in 
Big Spring Sept. 20, 1068. 
The Rev. Aldolfo Meatzer

officiated.
The couple has two 

children: Mrs. Jimmy 
(Olga) George of Wichita 
Fa l l s ,  and Katherine 
Pocfiiiray of the home.

During their marriage 
the Po(£irays lived in Big 
Spring, Saudi Arabia and 
Burkburnett. Poi&iiray is 
an aircraft mechanic. The 
couple belong to the Altar 
Society.

Mrs. Podhirny enjoys 
needle point, oil paintiiMf 
tennis, crochetiiw, knit
ting, g d f and ceramics. 
P o d h i r n y  e n j o y s  
photography, go lf and 
fo o t l^ .

SENHMt ernSSNS 
MONDAY -  lUMu WeMwdl; bul- 

■nd evn ia : Uau bau*: ap-

TUB8DAY —  Chlckaa patUaa 
w/naw: eraaaiad palalaaa; mlaafli; 
IhA ow: laaad lalad; hot bacuH;

WEDNBSAY -  O rta  addUitas 
pit; ifall«|>ail poUtoaa; blackaya 
pna: aiaKlcaa UMi; taMe piiiMtap 
ar/wWBBadctaaai; lariichriad, milk 

THUaSOAY -  Can cMp pie. 
■ paaa; talar taO; ckarry Jallo:

WEDNESDAY -i Apple cinnamon 
mama; annae wadpr. milk 

THURSDAY — Paacaka, hnnay A

Bullarad taaat *  Jally,

FRIDAY -  QrlBad d 
artek: Iranck fHaa;platnl 
raiWi; banana puU i«:

MGSPRINC
BrMkfasI

MONDAY -  rram laapa; banana, 
aUk
TUESDAY — Deaal, araasa >dca;

■bead paachan

MONDAY — lUHaa ipnchaUi, but- 
tarad earn, pink appleaaiice: hot roUa; 
chocolalc puddinc. milk

TUESDAY -  Daap fried ddekan 
pallia; gravy, whipped poUlnaa. ear 
b  June peat. bat ralla; parch cobbler; 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Pliaa. aacalloped 
palalaea: cole alaw. bd rolla, prime 
cake, milk

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie. cut 
groan beana. celery s t l^ ;  bol roUa, 
paanul butter cookie, milk

FRIDAY — Hamburger. Uter toU. 
bakad beana. atrawba^ abortcake,
milk

SDCMitery
MONDAY -  Unban tpaghelb OR

Oarman aauaaga; bultarad corn; 
apinnch; pink applaaauta; bal rolla, 
awcolala puddtaM, mUk

TUESDAY -  Daap Mad ddekan 
pallia; wavy OR aababiay alaak. 
wMpaad pautoaa aarly Jima paaa. 
gelalln aalad; bal raUa; peach cob- 
blar, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Ploa OR mat 
bead; gravy; aacalleBad notatoaa, 
Wnekayad paaa; cola alaw, bol rolla. 
prune cake; mUk

THURSDAY -  Turkey pal pie OR 
bakad ham. awaat potatoaa; cut groan 
beana; caliry  aticka; hot rolla; paanul 
butter cookie, mUk

FRIDAY — Hamburger OR tuna 
aalad. Uter tola, bakad baaan; Mlucc 
h tomato aalad; cornbread. 
alrawbarry abortcaka; milk

COAHObU 
SrwMkfMl

MONDAY -  Frolt loai

milk
TUESDAY — Pancakaa. ayrup; but 

ter; applanaucc, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Doughnuta. mia 
fruit; mlUi

THURSDAY -  Saunage A agga. 
biacuit; Jolly, talar IMa; milk

FRIDAY — Cbmamon mill. Juice.

MONDAY -  SALAD PLATE FOR 
TEACHERS, chiU mac A ebaaae , 
blackeye paaa, creamy colaalaw. 
banana purang. cornbraad, butter, 
milk

TUESDAY -  Stank (Ingara, gravy, 
green beam A new polatoea, 
macaroni A chaeaa. gelatin A 
peaebaa. hot rolla; butter, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Pltaa, beef atew. 
cracker!; mia fruit A whipping

cream; milk
THURSDAY -  Ham aalad aand- 

wichaa, froneb friaa; lettuce A tomato 
aalad. cinnamon rolla. milk

FRIDAY -  Chlckan friad al 
gravy, croam polalom; aarly 

aka. p ■n. bMtiilk cuk> 
mUk

. pull -pvt knM;

REVIVAL CRUSADE
Calvary Baptlat Church, 1200 Waat 4th

Evanguilut: Shurman Driggura 
Song Luadur: John Dunn 

Sun., Oct. 2 through Sun., Oct. 9 
TIME: SUNDAYS A T 11 A M. A 6 P.M. 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 P.M.
NUnSCRV OFEN AT ALL SERVICES

HERB MCPHERSON, PASTOR.

/ h a e k
^ V i , " *  Ai '
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The Lee Porters
..CRMnOV n fm ft t j i

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, 
1919 P a r k w o o d  D r . ,  
oelehratod their SOth an- 
nivenary. Sept. 23.

In ceM radoo of the en- 
niversary,  the couple 
t r a v e l e d  to London,  
Scotland end Ireland in 
June. A  family perty was 
held in their h o m  at the 
hogne of Mr. and Mrs. 
W..L. Lewis of Lake Tea- 
una. Sept. 18. A  luncheon 
aleo wee held in their honor 
at Sherick Memorial Home 
in Lubbock, Sept. 20.

Louise Eibzabeth Lewis 
and Lee Franklin Porter 
were married Sept. 23,19S3 
in Big Spring at the home 
of his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A.A. 
Porter. Throughout their 
marriage, the couple has 
resided in Big Spring and 
in their present hcane since

1989.
The couple has two 

children: Dean Porter of 
Parker, Colo., and Lewie 
Porter of Austin. They also 
have six grandchildren.

Porter was employed by 
State National Bank until 
1935 when he went into 
county government. He 
r e t i r e d  f r om  couuijr .  
government in 1970. Porter. 
is a trustee of Shsrick 
Memorial Home in Lub
bock. Mrs. Porter is a 
registered nurse. She was 
employed at Hall-Bennet 
H o ^ ta l and Clinic until 
her retirement in 1970.

The couple is active in 
First Presbyterian Owreh, 
the Masonic Lodge, Order 
of the Eastern Star, Social 
Order of the Beauceant and 
volunteer work.

Compact Slim-Fone’ With Base
for Desktop or Wall ET-Z70 by Radio Shack

Baby's birth is announced

M r. and Mrs. John 
Reeae, 2800 Central, an
nounce the birth of their se- 
cogid child, a SOIL Philip 
Anthony, Sept. 25, at 
M a l o n e  and  H o g a n  
Hospital. The infant arriv
ed at 8:01 a.m. weighing 8 
pounde 2% ounces and 
measuring 21 inches long.

Grandparents o f the 
chUd are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Funk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Reeae, both 
of Uttlefietd. Hie great
grandmother is Frieda 
Cunningham, LittleAeld.

Philip is w^cogned home 
by his brother Paul, 2.

• Chooau Pulaa or Tonu-Dlul Model
• Base Rests on Flat Surface and Fits Over 

StarMlard Modular Jack for Wall Mounting

Pulaa. Pushbutton dialing, even on rotary lines. 
Auto-Redial of last number called. Electronic ringer 
with hi/kYoff switch, mute button for privacy. White, 
#43-514. Brown, #43-515

Tone. For utilizing low-rate 
long distance, bank-by-phone 
and similar services. As 
above, without Auto-Redial or 
mute. White, #43-516. Brown, 
#43-517

iM

32-Number Auto-Dialer Cut 30it>
DU6FONE*-232 by Radio Shack

S 3 0

Switchable Tone| 
or Pulaa Dialing

69^Reg. 99..95

Instant dialing of frequently called and en ' numbers! Even has

Iffcal Alfa Win Gat BESDIiSt

p e n n y  a  p o u n d

O ur Lowest Priced Cordless
ET-360 by Radio Shack

79«
Up to 100-Foot Range

WSIk-and-talk convenience! 
Aulo-Redial. privacy button, 
tone ringer. Rechargeable bat
teries in handset, automatic 
charger in base Base rests 
on desktop or can be wall 
nrtounted. #43-266

smergency i
convenient "ori-hook" dialing. LED display shows number called, dura
tion of tong-distance calls and time of day Battery Backup protects 
memory H AC faHs. For single-line phones. #43-2K Backup ban#fy awa

Remote-Control Phone
Answerer ^  DUoFONE TAD-112A

by Radio Shack

MEW/

159<»RanMrte UnN 
Lets You CaN From Any 
Ptwns to Hear Your "
Improved— rtow voioewclivaled to save tape 
space. Answers with your recorded greeting, 
tapes up to 120 caNs. With greeting arto rpessage 
cassettes. #43-247 Saaary tn ranma antra

Lightweight Phone Headset 
Leaves Hands Free

By Radio Shack

Take Calls While Typing, Writing

Ideal for receptionists and busy execu
tives. Attaches easily to modular hand
set cord. Adjustable microphone 
boom, volume control. #43-169

lAffbrdable Phone Accessories
n

s p e c ia l
Owlyapawtiyfog each 
po8NMl your child weighs 
fora 5x7 color portrait*
a Reg. 3.00 ■ Age limit 12 years
■ No appolnfenanl necessary
■ Add 1.00for2ormorachildr«n
■ Urral one portrait special par chMd
* isjirrini frovn desvery swvwopa on#y

Offer vaNd October 3 A 4

Cl

n

JCPenney
E)

IS Cord Adapter. Connects 
modular phone cord to 4- 
prong jack. #279051, $3.95 
SI Duplex Jeck. Plug two 
phones or accessories into 
one jack. #279-357, 94.95 
O  WM Phone Ptele. For 
waN rmunting standard modu
lar phone #^9<187, 96.95 
E) Round Wall Plate. Rush 
rrtount lor modular waH jack. 
#279382,95.95 
lEl Phone Wtolrw Btock/Er>- 
trence Bridge. Easy to instaN 
with color-coded screw lermi- 
nais'for four conductors. 
#279394.97.95

m

Telephone-Style 2-Station 
Wireless FM Intercom System

nTalk* by Radio Shack

No Wiring to do— plug stations into AC. No butto 
to push, talk simultarieously—just like a phone 
Ringer at other station sounds when handeet IS 
p ick -u p . #43-206

ChargaiMXPannay. 1706E. Mgreyi _
Opan Mon.-SM. 10 am.-9 pm. 287-3811 

^ 3| w ^ ^ a n n ^ Cgldo^hona2 0 g g ^

BIG SPRING MALL

Battery-Powered Wired 
2-Station Intercom

C u t
2 7 %

By Archer*

10«?
Reg. 14.95

The low-oost vray to keep in touch at home, truck 
cab-to-camper. m boats! Remote can signal mas
ter, even yvhen system s  "off”  #43-221 bmiwv

A n V M O N  OF TANDY COnPORATKIN I In wMh a ta n d a M  modular plug.
art K X  ragMarad I 

May ba Incompatihfa wW

263-1368
' to
|g. p w c fs  A w v  Ai PABticipAiiNf, s to n t s  ANO OFAiens

\
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Engagements
I

V

YOU’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

Money Saver Coupon
Aladdin Beauty College

Perms —  $10.00 H/C Included Wtth Coupon 
Tues.-Thurs. & FrI. Only 

O ffe r E x p ire s  ^  O c t . 22 , 1983
AN Work Under The Supervlelon Of Uoeneed tnetructore

mmmmmmmm,

O C TO B E R  R IT E  —  M r. and Mrs. Jarry Kallv. 
Lamasa, annoiinca Ilia aneagamant and approaching 
marriago of tliair daughtar, Tam m y, to Stova Toagua, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Ray Taagwa, Lamasa. Tho coupla 
will bo marriad at First Christian Church in Lamasa. 
Tha Rav. Rob Scoflald, pastor, will officiata.

E N O A O E O  —  M r. and Mrs. Cocil Caopar, Rt. 3, an- 
nounca tha angagamant and approaching marriago oi 
thoir daughter, Vanassa, to Bill Burchott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Burchott, 3407 Chayonna. Tha coupN 
will ha marriad Oct. 21 at First Church of the 
Naiarana. Tha Rav. O r. Carl Powors, pastor, will 
officiata.

D r. Donohue

Exercise may help quantity of life
-M

40% off
All 14 karat gold
chains, charm s
and earrings.

Dear Dr. Donohoe: You 
apeak of improving the 
quality of one’s life wtth ex* 
ercise, which causes me to 
wooder: What about the 
quantity of Ufe? I mean a 
longer life. Does exercise 
IncKSC the length of life? I 
sm thinking In terms of 
older people. — H.F.

I think I have your ques
tion right, but pennit me to 
put it another way: Does 
inactivity speed aging?

. The answer seems to be 
that it does. I thought your 
letter interesting, put it 
aside; then ran across a 
discussion of the subject in 
an inssue of hte Journal of 

,>ilta American Medical 
AAaaoclation (JAMA). A 
' 'damparision was made bet- 
; Wden the known physical 
'' S im  of aging and those ex

hibited by people under 
conditions of foreed inac- 

C Ovity — astronauts, the 
'^Ijodbound, etc.

It is true that the entire 
body suffers from a life of 
iwetivity — for example, 

we consume oxygen, 
d ir  body composition, our 
Jblood vessel and nervous 
gystem efficiency, as well 
as that of our immune 

'-hystem (how we fight off 
germs). A dramatic exam- 
^ e  of the effects of body 
disuse can be found when a 
leg or other limb is encased 
for long peroids in a cast. 
When the cast is removed 
the limb appears withered, 
shriveled. It looks a good 
deal older than it is. In the 
same way, but to a more 
subtle d egm , this is what 
seems to occur in a seden
tary person’s body. It may

be the ok) “ uae-it-or-lose- 
it"  idea.

AU tliis is not to say that 
physical inactivity is the 
cause of the aging process 
itself. But the study did 
c o n c l u d e  t h a t :  “ A 
physically active life may 
allow us to approach our 
true biogenic potential for 
longevity.*’ That means it 
m i^ t  permit us to live as 
long as our genes, which 
we inherit, intended.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I had 
a football faijury, a polled 
hamstring, which b  on the 
way to healing. Basketball 
looms ahead. Can you sug
gest a good exercise I can 
do at home? 1 don’t have 
any weight machines, etc. 
and get to a gym only acca- 
slanal ly,  hecanse the 
distance b  too great. — 
Jeff

There’s an easy way to 
restrengthen hamstrings 
following an injury. Aa vou 
assured that you pull has 
healed and you’re ready 
for vigorous stretching? I 
was going to say that all 
the e^p m en t needed to do 
the exerciae b  a stralght-

VFW HaN Post 2013

FOR RENT
Social aventa 

of all typaa
Call 263-4303 

J m m  HBmandsi 
or 203-7821 
Jack SpivBy
$12S 0 day

There's no trick to 
this treat!

; Halloween parties are fun, and sturdy Hallmark 
' paper partyware makes them easy, too!
Our ■’Ghooiy Ghost ” design Is frightfully festive 
and makes dean-up a snap!

Haunt your 
house!

 ̂ Send chlOs thiuugh 
every room wtth glant- 

, Joint^ monsters, 
punch-out decorations, 
colorful crepe streamers 
arut rnor*?' 6CK and up.

1‘18J H a lim .ifk  C itfd s

C a tv l S lU p .

Highland Cantar DM  263-4B11

backed chair. But I have 
tried the exercise and the 
chair doesn’t work well — 
too shaky. Do thb exercise 
with a kitchen counter in 
front of you.

Put a leg on the counter, 
which should be about 
wabt level for a male 
aikilt. With the heel on the 
counter edge, lean your 
body forward, trying to

graip your ankle. You will 
utX the strain. Don’t over
do. Don’t go beyond the 
pain point. If the pul) has 
healed you will be able to 
gradually increase your 
ability to grab the ankle.

And don’t do the exer
cises for Just the leg with 
the (rid hatrutring pull. Do 
both ankle reaches, alter
nating.

Pulmonary
Home Care 

Services

A full service Pulmonary Health 
Facility has opened to serve Big 
Spring and surrounding areas. 
PHP provides quality home 
health care including rental of 
oxygen concentrators and other 
specialized respiratory therapy 
products.

HOME CARE SERVICES
w Mndlcara Approved SuppNor 
A QuaNflod Staff of Cortiflod noapiratory 

Tfiaraplata and RagMarad Tharapiala.
A InauraoeaSpaclaNatraNInauranca and third 

party cMma accaptad and Wad hy our

A Prompt Dollvory
A  Oocumontatlon * Patlont Inatruction.
A  PaOant Aaaaaamant 
A  Monthly Follow up by Thoraplat: copy 

mod with your p h ^^la n .
A  24-hour Sorvico 
A  Malfrtonanco A Repair Sarvica 
A  Monthly Announced Mootinga with 

Phyalclana and Tharaplata.
A  CNnIc Suparvlaad by QuaNflad Phyalclana. 
A Homa Ownad aiKl Oparatad 
A PhyaMan PraacrIptiM Raqukad

P u l m o n a r y  H e a l t h  

P r o f e s s io n a l s
Richard CRTT-RRT 

Gaol go Robert non-CRTT 
Tad A Margaret Hull, Co-Ownara

106 MARY • 015-263-1237

Here’s your golden opportunity 
to save on our 14K treasures.
So much to choose from, for yourself or gifts All in gleaming 
14K gold. Chains for every collector. From classic ropes to 
slinky serpentines, and lots in between. In 7," 8|’ 16;' 18" and 
24" lengths to create your own intricate necklines Charms, 
too, including the favorite K1 Dad And. the diamond cut bow 
tie holder to complement their designs. Love oarrings? You'll 
find endearing hearts and other beguiling choices All at 
savings that make them all the brighter!
Svivctlon varivt tlorv by tlora. Sal* prtcaa aflacttva Hwough Saturday.

"We Believe In The 
Big Spring Steerel"

JOP©nn©y
mm H Mf Pmnrsmu iTAft C in Bin Cnriann AJmMCtiarga H at JC Pannay, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring MaH

"We Believe In The 
Big Spring Steeral"

• 1M3. J C PonnEv Company. Inc

Opan Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 267-3811 
Shop JC Pannay Catalog: Phona 2630221
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Tidbits
By TINA STEFFEN 

U fettyleESlUr

Surprise, surprise, surprise
BILL JENNINGS. Trooper Three of TU as Depart

ment of Public Safety, was quite surprteed wImb fellow 
office members hired a belly dancer to perform at a 
surprise birthday party at the courthouse TUeaday. 
From what I heard, his response to the gag was, “ I 
don’t get mad. I get even."

And speaking of birthdays, GARY DON CAREY 
turned 40 today. Gary Don has been sweating this one 
out. He thinks he’s gone over the hill and has been 
dreading the coming of this day.

Since he’s nuide such a fuss over it, the La Contesa 
staff dressed in Mack Friday to mourn Ms past youth. 
'The employees placed a walker before t o  station. 
'They akw decorated t o  mirror in Mack and the 
business’ door with a Mack wreath.

During the day they gave Mm gag gifts such as 
Preparation H, false teeth, dead roses and Gerttol. So
meone from Unique Boutique came and threw a pie in 
his face.

The employees also tried to gqt a woman to come in 
and give Gary static while he styled her hair. But thoae 
plans fell through.

The employees claim they planned all this to get t o  
mind off of t o  birthday. "He has been real depressed 
about his 40th birthday. He’s tatted about it and 
started dreading it 20 days ago,”  one of t o  employees
said.

I also heard that somebody came to adminiater 
emergency rescue help to him as if he had had cardiac 
arrest. His wife, DONNA CAREY, held a wake for him 
at the Elks Lodge Saturday night. Everybody came to 
the wake dressed in Mack. Originally, she was wanting

to hold the wake at a funeral home, but the funeral 
home woukhi’t agree to rent the place out for such.

When one of t o  customers asked him what he was 
doing for t o  Mrthday, Gary Don said, "Donna wants
to go out to eat at a quiet, sedate place in Midland. The
laat thing I  want to do on my Mittday is to sit around 
like I ’m old and (tying. I  want to Muty.”

His daughter gave him a Mss W to y  m om to  and 
saidtoMm, "That’s the last Mss r o  he able to give you 
while you’re an.”

Happy birthday Bill and Gary!
MR. AND MRS. LARRY PERRY of Grapevine, 

former residents of Big Spring, are the proud parents 
of ALICIA CHRUTENE. bom A i« .  30. She weighed in 
at •  pounds and 2 ounces. Mrs. P e ^ .  the former NAN
CY POLE, is the daughter of DR. AND MRS. R.F. 
POLK. Larry la a former pastor of First Baptist 
Church.

I
ABBIE CLBARMAN. 1013 Wood, and GLADYS 

PERKINS, 1403 Austin, recently visited Gladys’ 
daughter, granddaughter and brand new great- 
granddaughter. Abbie is Gladys’ mother, so that made 
nve generations together at one time.

Gladys’ daughter is JOYCE GEORGE of Sanger. 
Her granddaughter is Joyce’s daughter, MRS. JIM 
(CONNIE) ODUM. G lad^ ’ great-granddaughter is 
Connie’s baby daughter, WYNDI. "(m  she is the cutest 
thing. She is a darung," Glady> to d  about Wendi. Ab
bie and Gladys were in Sanger for four days and 
visited other relativm as weD.

Until next week...

Dear Abby

Diner sought that serves babies
DE^R ABBY: As a new nursing mother I have a 

complaint; Where can I nurse my baby in public? I feel 
comfortable in movie theaters if I sit in an in- 
conspiciuous place and an fully covered. But I keep 
running into trouble at restaurants. I  don’t want to of
fend anyone, and I would gladly retire to the rest room 
to nurse my baby if I am asked to by the management, 
but nine times out of ten there is nowhere to sit, so I 
have to sit in a stall. Not only Is it uncomfortable for 
me, it’s irritating for thoee who may be standing in line 
waiting to get in.

Obviously nursing mothers should avoid restaurants 
at nursing time, but that’s not always poasible. If 
restaurant owners would place a chair in their rmt 
rooms, there are thousands of us who would be 
grateful. Abby, will you please make a ptoa for us?

T.S. IN BUXttfINGTON, ILL.
DEAR T.S.: 'Us saM, "A ll the world foves a lover," 

bet eafortaBalely, the same cannot, be said of the nurs
ing mother, Jndtog fr«e> the difflcnlty she cncountcri 
whBe trying to nnrse her baby in n public place. It 
would be ideal If all restaurants provided ( 
accommodnUant tar nnrsiag

reatanrant reat i 
and invariably i
place to feed Ji

ara crowded, poorly ventUatod 
I. They’re hardly a tnitoble

Meanwhile. wauM he wise to their
boMes almoet anywhere else If

* * *
I% A R  ABBY: Ever since grade school I ’ve been 

called a "shit.’ ’ and I ’m 17 and still have that reputa- 
tioB. I ’m ready to settle down with one guy and have a 
meaningful rwatiooaMp, but what guy is going to want 
to settle down with a girl who has that kind of 
reputatian.

I’m decent now, but whenver I make new friends, 
one of my old Mends passes on the old rumors. Abby, I 
want so much to have a husband, home and children. I 
have so much love to give, but no one will give me a 
chance.

How do I prove that I have changed? My life is so 
empty without someone to love.

JUDGED WITHOUT A TIUAL
DEAR JUDGED: Yen are to be commended far 

chaaging yaur ways, hat it’s difficult to chaage your 
If yon arc aMc to amve to another 
I or town and make a fresh start, do so.

If  that’s not fsaattla. datormlne to condnet yonrsalf 
Jn «  AsamlL-AHpuetoMP maunar. and Bm smrd wM 
spread. Daa*t waste year energy re^ettlag year past; 
team fram K. Gaod lack and God Mess.

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. ‘ ‘ Poland, ’ ’ James 
Michener

2. "Changes," Danielle 
Steel

3. "Hollywood Wives,”  
Jackie Collins

4. ‘ ‘ Who Ki lled the 
RoMns Family?”  Thomas 
(iiastain

5. “ Christine,”  Stephen 
King

S. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

7. ‘ ‘ August, ’ ’ Judith 
Rossner

8. "'The Seduction of 
P e t e r  S. , ’ ’ Lawrence 
Sanders

9. "Monimbo,”  Moss k 
De Borchgrave

10. “ Little Drummer 
Girl,”  John le Carre

NON-FI(mON
1 "In  Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ”  P e t e r s  & 
Waterman

2. “On W ii«s of Eagles.”  
Ken Follett

3. “The One-Minute

Manager,”  Blanchard k 
Johnson

4. "Creating Wealth,”  
Robert G. Allen

5. “ Megatrends,”  John 
NaisMtt

8. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

7. "The Best of James 
Harriot”

9. "Tough Times Never 
Last,”  Robert H. Schuller

10. "Nothing Down,”  
Robert G. Allen

8. "See<k of Greatness,”  ’ fCourtasy of 'Time, the
Denis E. Waitley weekly newsmagazine)

Do You Have A  Problem A

JOB
Would Help Solve ^

NOW YOU CAN TRAIN TO  BECOME A.

IN 10 MONTHS OR LESS...

y

A Csfeer OpportunNy 
Per a m  and W O im i

CMI Now 263-B23B
ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGE

217 Mato) St. Mg Sprino. Toxaa 70720

k M W J l B
I m W K M N iP if

Tbbm OapsfiMisiil st RmMM SsisW

B O B ’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

mu s now IdrnSU and 
uommart lU. CwpM fapWr. 
nv's and UobHa Hoaiaa. 
naaaonaaia ralaa. AS awfli 
guatantaad. FuSy Inaarad.

267-6935— 263-7879

You Will Get A  
GOOD WORKOUT

^ R O M C . „  
MOFEIhENT

m m u  C E N n s
m is s  YOUR 

PAPER?
a you flteuM adta your 8I| 
Ipitae HwWd, or N tardM 
alMMiW bd iBWdMt«K«ory.

Phena 2S3-7SI1 
Opan unW S:M p.ia.

Open Undl
lOtW a.m.

$22 a month 

t:20 a.m. M-W-F 

Noon 12:10 Tonur

4:30 p.m. M-T-TH  

5:30 p.m. DaMy 

7KW p.m. W -T'Th

901 Vz 
JOHNSON 
267-3126

iFnnOCMrw

2 U U  C L ^ L J
267-7BM

Karan Lao
267-0267

Tarrf Mclnteah
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Focus on the family
By NAOMI H u m  

Csuuty Exteualau Ageut

Falls, fires common safety threats
When compared with the obvioua hazards of the kit

chen or bathroom, who would guess that the bettoom 
la the moat dangerous room in the house?

But the National Safety Council saw that for each of 
the four most important kinds of tatal accidents — 
falls, fire, poisons and suffocation — moat occur in tl^ 
bedroom.

Moat of the victims are 88 years of age or older, or 
leas than 5 years old, and moat suffered their in ju ^  
from falls. Almost 7,000 people died becssue of foils in 
1981.

It seems strange that two-thirds of all fatal home 
falls occur at floor level. Usually they’re cause by 
some trivial thing — an object on the floor, spilled li
quid or a rug edge.

Older p e o ^  can fall while they are getting in or out 
of bed, gettbig dressed or making the bed. The majori
ty of crib ipjuriea result from falls that occur when an 
older baby attampte to climb over the side rails.

Follow these recommendations from the National 
Safety Council to reduce the danger of falls in the 
bedroom:

e Arrange furniture to make a clear path from all 
doors to the bed. The path to the bathroom should also 
be short, direct and oear of furniture.

e Provide a light switch at the bedroom entrance so 
there is never a need to watt into or through a dark 
room. Provide a bedside light that can be turned off 
after the person is in bed. If this is not possible, put a 
flashlight on the bedside table. Place a night light in 
the bathroom and hallways.

•  Straighten the bedroom before going to bed. You 
nuy get up in the night and stumble and fall over 
clothing, shoes or other thiiwa left lying around.

n Be sure small rugs have non-skid Iwcking. Repair 
frayed edges or rips, and tack down loose edges or 
runs.

•  Footwear can be a fall hazard. Wear slippers that 
don’t fall off and don’t watt around in stocking feet. Sit 
down when putting on stockings and shoes.

a Securely screen windows in rooms occupied by 
small cMldren. Do not allow youngsters to sit or stand 
on window sills. Never place the beds of young children 
in front of windows.

•  Remember that a crib is meant only for sleeping. 
It is not supposed to be used as a playpen.

The second most frequent cause of fatalities in the 
home is fire. Each year more than 22,000 house fires 
are directly associated with metal factory-built 
chimneys that are used with wood and coal burning 
stoves and free-standing fireplaces.

With the heating season Just ahead, the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission (CPSC) is urging con
sumers to be aware of the potential fire hazards

related to these chimneys.
Fire caused by factory-buiU chimneys usually 

results from one of the f o i l in g :  
n Improper chimney inatallaUonwMch causes naai  ̂

by wood framing materials to ignite.
•  Burning creosote, a combustable tar-lilM 

substance that forms in the chimney when wood if 
burned, which causes structural damage.

a (^irnney corrosion which exposes wood foaming 
to excessive temperatures and possible ingnition.  ̂

n The buckling and collapsing of inner liners in 
chimneys which creates too hot a fire, especially In 
highofflciency stoves and fireplace inserts.

Consumers should make sure their cMmney’a Intar- 
connections were installed according to manufac
turers instructions and local building codes.

The chimney should also be check^ by a competent 
chimney sweep at least once a year, and more tnt- 
(|uenUy if the chimney is heavily i»ed  or is the primary 
heat source for the h i^e.
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INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOK

WEIXXNG
STATKMCBT

orneimn^
Across FM 700

d iffe re d  I  '
from K-Mart J

from the new JCPenney Catalog

Save*60 Save *40
Now 139.95 Ortg. 1M .9S. Deluxe 

1 7HP2-lf)-1 Powerbead 
vac by Hoover adiusts 
automatically to diflerem 
carpet heights 
Catalog #XD867-6361 
Firtd out more about it on 
page 102 o( our Eerly 
Autumn Sale Catalog

Now 69.95 Orig. 109.98. Heavy duty, 
yel Itghtwetght 1 7 HP < 
canister vac made by 
Hoover exclusively for 
JCPenney Catalog 
#X0869-6379A Fmdout 
more about it on page 102 
ot our Early Autumn Sale 
Catalog

Save 6̂0
Now 89.95 Ortg. 148.86. One speed upright vac has 4 rug settings. 9'A  qt bag 

capacity, headlight and 7 ft hose Accessories include dusting brush, 
one straight warxt. upholslery no2/le and r.revtcri tool Catalog 
#XD868-0106A You'll find it on pacie 102 ot our Early Autumn 
Sale Catalog

Phone 263-0221

“We Believe
In The 

Big Spring 
Steen”

The JCPenney 
Catalog Department
Owrge It a tJC  Penney, 1706 E Mercy m Big Spring Mall 

Opart Mon.-8al 10 a.m •« pm  267 3811 
Shop JC  Penney Catalog'. Phone 2S7-3811 or 2830221

We Believe
In The 

Big Spring 
Sfeert"
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WEDNESDAYS A  
SATURDAYS are

mil
Take ltvuta|a of ThoM Super Spodal Ofton lowt M o m  llfootivo 
SwiSaj, Oetoker t  tkr« Tueiday, OotOkor 4, IM S .  MeSaleatoDoalert, 
flouo. We Weleeme USOA food Staapo.

COUPON DAYS

MOllih

AUTUMN ATTRACTIONS
Fresh Meat*!

Quarter Loin  
Pork ChopsAssorted Ends 9  Centers ^

Lb.
Gountry PrideGountry Prid 
Fryer T h i^
Fresh Orade A. Lb.

Oountrr Pride 
ir LiiFryer uvers

Or Qizzards, Grade A, Lb.

Oonntiy Pride 
Bonelen Breasts
Fresh Orade A. Lb.

Country Style 
Spare Ribs

food aid) Ion|honi 
Cheese c»^

or Colby
8 0 z .

Extra Lean 
Ground Beef

$189
Freah
Dally, Lb.

Colorado Bartlets

Lb. 3W ^ F O R  d p

Green Onions

Fresh Bunches 
Each 4J1
Bnlk Garlic

Red Delieions 
^ l e s

3-Lb. Bad

Farm Fac 
Homogenized 
Milk

Vi-GalCtn.

Food Club 
YogurtAsst’d. Flavors
8-Os.
Ctn. FOR

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

Regular or 
W/More Pulpl
12-Oz. Can

Swift Vienna

2 88«8-Oz. Can

Club Oraekers
Bonus Pack 
81-Oz. Pkd

Peter Pan 
Peannt Butter
Smooth or Crunohy, 88-Oz.

All lypes A  Ut. Dew

2-Uter
•Bottle

Bisquick

6(H)z.
Pkg.

Bakery
Aunt Hannah’s 
Cinnamon Rolls

G a .

Pkg.

01]^pic Meal 
Sandmch Bread

IVi-Lb.
Loaf

Health & Beauty: I  General Merchandise

LisaMomay 
Bubble Bath
Funtime for Kids 
lilac.
Peach or Honey

Pine Bundle 
Firewood
l-CuWc
Foot

$139$987
M O z . d l |

Zerex ^  
A nti'freeie

$Buy 8 Gallons 
Baoh at:

Raoetve Rebate 
From Zerex at: t its

*Baoh

Net Cost 
to Conaumei' 
After Rebat

Shower To Shower
M y  Powto. Rtf or 
Morally rrah. SOi

$ X 64
Youth Oordo Fins fSba

$ 2 a e
1

fMW MoatturlMr
e o

Brlftau TObloti
$ 7 1 0uo-t

Soft Shlfo Lotion
UdlH Shav* Cn m  
SOr

Sue Free 
Hand Lotion
Honey W Almond
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Weddings
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V

Fryar-Green
Tammy Fryar and F red 

Green were united in mar
riage Sept. 12. The couple 
are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Fryar, Sterl
ing City Rt., Joyce Green, 
Oil Mill Kd.. and the late

Lamar Green.
Lesia Sturm, sister of the 

bride, was matron of 
honor. Bill Currie was best 
man.

The couple is' making 
their home in Big Spring.

\ » | ( l ( / l l  I t / n  I l f  n i l  <1 / M H M

V

* ̂  
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MRS. RICHAR D  S TE R L IN G  STO V A LL  
...formerly Cynthia Kaye McAdams

McAdams-Stovall

M R. A N D M R S . G R A D Y  C LIN TO N  NELSON  
...wed in Saturday afternoon ceremony

Clark-Nelson
Cynthia Kaye McAdams 

became the bride o f 
Richard Sterling Stovall 
during an Satur^y even
ing ceremony at the Mid
way Baptist Church. Dr. 
Rick Davis, pastor, of
ficiated the 5; 30 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Weldon and Katie 
McAdams, Rt. 1. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Bill and Jewel Stovall, 
Sterling City Rt.

During Uie candlelight 
ceremony, the couple was 
wed before a 15-branch 
candelabrum flanked by 
tw o  s e v e n - b r a n c h  
candelabra decorated with 
greenery and assorted blue 
Rowers.

D o u g  S t a n i s l a u s ,  
minister of music at Mid
way Baptot Church, and 
Joan Davis, vocalists, and 
Sherry Fryrear, organist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The brid^, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
fo m ik fd ^ th  A-Ilnt gihU/n' 
of silk organza. The fitted 
bodice was enhanced with 
a scal loped silk e m 
broidered yoke. Tiny lace 
appliques dotted the skirt 
which fell into a chapel- 
lei^0i train. She wore a 
waltz-length veil of silk 
French illusion held by a 
Juliet cap accented with 
matching lace and pearls.

The bride carried a bou
quet of blue and white 
g a r d e n i a s ,  l i l i e s ,  
stephanotis and baby’s 
breath.

Debbie Scott of Coahoma 
was matron of honor. 
Luanne McAdams of Sand 
Springs, sister-in-law of the

bride, was bridesmaid. 
Shaun Carda of Hobbs, 
N.M., was best man. 
Groomsman was Kent 
Reed of Hondo. Ushers 
were Warren Gale of 
Hurst, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, Tony Frazier 
of Sand Springs, and Rusty 
McAdams of Sand Springs, 
brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. 
A three-tiered cake was 
separated with crystal col
umns and accented with 
royal and baby blue roses. 
Centered between the cake 
layers  was minature 
baskets of rose buds and 
baby’s breadi The cake 
was topped with a bride 
and brid^room figurine 
underneath a lace-covered 
heart-shaped archway.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m ' s  
parents honored the couple 
with a rehearsal dinner at 
the church’s Fellowship

"  1̂  brillT'is a giiffiS te 
of Coahoma High School 
and Howard College She 
attend Texas A&M at Col
l e g e  Station.  She is 
employed at First Federal 
Savings and Loan. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Crahoma High School 
and University of Texas in 
the Permian Basin He at
tended Howard College and 
did his graduate work at 
Sul Ross University at 
Alpine. He is em ploy^ by 
Coahoma Independent 
School District.

Following a wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
th e i r  home in Sand 
Springs.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding

Tlie information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple A black and white glossy 
.5 x7 inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper 
Pictures may he picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the s|>ace allotttHl to it will diminish according to the 
length nt tune that has passed since the wedding.

Foi ms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
.Scurry W rileups may be brought in to the department 
or mailetl to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915 ) 263-7331.

Amazingly 
big, rich, clear 

TV sound.
/ hi l t  s / t i i i l t i Nf i f  '  I hi l t  s ( J i i n s i i i

l it

Norma Jeanne Clark 
became the bride of Grady 
Clinton Nelson during a 
Saturday afternoon wed
ding at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor, o f
ficiated at the wedding.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Lucille Mesker, 1812 
Main. The bridegroom is 
the son of Yalta Brock, 1119 
Runnels, and C.A. N*ison, 
Brownwood.

The bri^Rxeore a yellow 
semi-fprmal gown with a 
whiMuce Jacket. A mat
ching hat and accessories 
completed the outfit. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and yellow tea 
roses.

Wanda Gale Nelson, 
s i s t e r - i n - l a w  to the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Barbara Hall, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Barbara

Stroud, sister of the bride

Coy Ray Nelson, brother 
of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Greg Nelson and 
Billy Nelson, sons of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  w e r e  
groomsmen. Ushers were 
Michael Sparks and Mike 
Johnson

Fdllowing the ceremony, 
a reception was held at the 
church’s Fellowship Mall 
The bride's table was 
covered with a yellow cloth 
draped with a white lace 
cloth. A double-layered 
white cake was topped with 
a bride and bridegroom 
figurine. The bridegroom 's 
table was covered in a 
s i m i l a r  fash ion  and 
featured a double-layered 
chocolate cake

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location, 
the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LADIES! t

^  WE CARRY A VERY 7 
^ EXTENSIVE LINE OF . 
^ LEE HALLER MAKEUP ^  
if  Be Sure To Stop By ^  
★  For Your FREE ^  
^  MAKEOVER! ^

i f  ^

— ..-I tiw ou« I * * * » * »  I
^  nos (InwMh fs  I * *  ^

n u a ^ a r ,
25" Console Color TV
thGgonal

Audio Spoctm m  Soimd IF* 
Stporoi* audio amplifier romblnad 
urith 4 tpaakor* dclivtr TV bound 
with a dllftranrt you ran hear Nt a 
new. encltlnfl oRperlence In TV 
enjoymem Hear II today!

a C able-ready lOSchaimel remote rontrol .ineiani. direct 
rhannel c hanffe of »iandard VHF/OHFrhannel» and 35 C ATV 
rhanneU (total lOS rhanneU). Plua. turn TV on and od, ad|uai 
volume, mute sound from a< ro*b (he room 
a Solid Slate Service Miter** 25 ChaaaU for reliability 
a l>yna< olnr Syatem** lock» Incolort automatli ally 
a l>yna-f liter Syblem** dellvera Quaaar'a aharpeat pit lure yet 
a Provivicwi fm (  able TV hook-up a Caateia

ARCAND
ELECTRONICS

9 0 S  J O H N S O N P H O N C  9 1 8 / 2 6 7 . S lO O

^  IT  H A P P E N S  O N L Y  T H R E E  T IM E S  A  Y E A R

a e O w e  beswtllul pUct.

0! JewSIs 
Qems

> y  Ralph'and Lynatta Brooks

Transforming a rough diamorKf into a finished 
gem requires extraordinary experience and skill. 
After being examined for flaws arxl determining 
its structural grain, the larger diamond is cleaved 
in two. The cutter scratches a groove along the 
grain line, sets a steel rule in the groove and taps 
the rule. If the positioning of the groove is correct, 
the diaiTKMid could shatter into a thousand 
pieces. When the famous Cullinen Diamond 
(weighing a pourKf and a third) was cleavad by 
the famous Joseph Asscher, the rule broke in 
half. The ordeal sent Asscher to the hospital. On 
the second try, the diamond cleaved neatly 
Asscher never saw it, he fainted.

When it comes to fine jewelry and gift Ideas 
we cordially invite you to visit with us at BLU M 'S  
JE W E LE R S . 222 Main, 267-633S. Hera you will 
find a wide selection of fabulous diamonds for all 
occasions as well as exquisite tine China, 
Waterford crystal and much more. For special 
peopto and special times it'a nice to know that 
B LU M ’S JE W E L E R S  has just the right gift 
Master Card & Visa welcome. Hours; Mon.-Sat., 
9:30 a.m.-5;30 p.m.

—  H IN T —

Smeller diamonds are usually cut by sawing 
them with a disc of phosphor bronze.

RUSS® CO S COB
& PANT HER®

--------------------------------------------

2 5 %
^  O F F  r

30%
OFF
Russ

P,_x
OFF

Cos Cop

V
m r

You Save on Misses' 
Fam ous M aker Coordinates

Pant-Her... 25% offs Easy care 100% polyaetar ba«c
coordinates A career look style with suit teefcet. skirts, pents. vest end 
blousas In nevy or bleck shades Misses' sizes 8 to 18

Russ. . . 30% OFF! Caraar dressing in 100% polyestar 
Selection includes navy or winter white lackats, skirts, pants and 
blouses Also includes twapiace dressing Availabie in misaes' 8 to 18

Cos Cob. . . 40% OFF! Choose from pull-on pant, dirrtdl
skirt, sleeveless vest, blazer and dressy btousas Easy-cara polyestar 
blends in shades ol brown or teal Misses' sizes 10 to 20

Bealls
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Several famiUee were 
welcomed to Big Sfiriiig 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostesa of 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice including EDMOND 
BOND, a guard at Big Spr
ing High SdNwl. Bond and 
w i f e  E l l i e  a r e  f r om  
Brownwood Lake and en
joy reading.

A student at Howard Col
lege, SAM RICHARDS 
moves here from Lamesa. 
His hobbies include Ashing 
and hunting.

ALICE WILSON is a 
L.V.N. at the Veterans Ad
min is t ra t ion  Med ica l  
Center. She and her son 
Jamie, M months, moved 
here from  Brownfield. 
Their hobbies include 
swinuning, bowling, china 
painting and drawii^.

An engineer for KTPX- 
TV is RON FRIES. Fries 
and wife Kay are from 
Dallas and enjoy sports.

The new ntanager for 
W oo lw o r th  is G A R Y  
A B N E Y .  Abney, wi fe  
Sarah and son, Gregg, 3 
months, are from Duncan, 
Okla. They enjoy needle 
point, piano, sports and 
painting.

Comii^ from Anson is 
FRANCES COOK and her 
daughter Vir|dnia Morgan, 
23. Their hobbies include 
sewing and reading. Mrs. 
Cook is a nurse aide.

Also coming from Anson

are TEDDY and CAIH Y 
ROBBINS. They eqjoy car 
racing, hiking and aewing. 
Robbina is self-employed 
at the Carpenter Shc^.

JACK  RHOADES is 
employed by JAL Tubing 
Testers. Rhoades, w ife 
Virginia, dauid>ler Christy, 
7, a i^  son Steven, 4, movM 
here from Victoria. They 
enj<qr fishing, reading and 
sewing.

THOMAS NICKERSON 
Is self-empisyed as a pUat. 
Nlekersen, wife Cindy, and 
d a u g h t e r  H o p e ,  S, 
Christina, 2 asonths, and 
Cassandra, 2 months, are 
from Odessa. Ih e  family 
enjoys oil painting, fishing 
and hunting.

JE FF RHOADS is a 
lease operator for Conoco 
Oil Co. Rhoads and wife 
Linda are from Muleshoe 
and Midland. Their hobbies 
i n c lu d e  a r t ,  m u s ic ,  
ceramics, water skiing, 
reading and hunting.

A  computer programmer 
a t  G a m c o  I n c .  i s  
M ICHAEL GIBERSON. 
Giberson, wife Margaret, 
daughter Lisa, 3V̂ , a ^  son 
Paul, 3 months, are from 
Lubbock. Mrs. Giberson is 
an R.N. The family enjoys 
macrame and plants.

From Redlimds, Calif., 
comes RON BANKS, wife 
Jackie, daughter Kristal, 6, 
and Nathan, m .  Their hob
bies include the family.

church, crafta, sewing, 
music and piano. Banks n  
a p i lot  and a i rp lane 
mechanic with Mission 
Aviation Fdlowship.

A math instructor at 
Southwest CMligiate In
stitute for the Deaf is 
MICHAEL CHUENG from 
Union City. He enjoys 
stamp cottocting, crafts, 
arts and cooking.

New students at SWCID 
follows:

L I N D A  H O B B S  o f  
Halleltsville eqjoys sports. 
From Texas City, LORI 
McKEOWN cn jo^  tennis 
and reading. JOHNNY 
SMITH of Hye is interested 
in «n<i baseball.
YVETTE GAYTAN is from 
Missour i  Ci ty .  T I N A  
LEVINE of Grandview is 
interested in sports and 
swimming.

SAM ONTIVEROS en
joys movies and tdevision. 
He is from San Antonio. 
LUIS DUC06 Of MeUirie, 
La., enjoys sports.

Join
Th e  Dance Gallery

And
Fitness Center

JUBl

For The Health Of It!
•Aerobics & Floor Exercise 

•Aqua-Aerobics 
•Baiiet 

•Tap 
•Jazz

Enroll Now 

2303 Goliad  
267-3977 263-0087

HaraM phoUt br KaHli Briicnr
CASINO N IO H T  —  Gary Don Carey, chairman el the March el Dimes “ Mentn Carle 
Casino Nipht," deals cards to Felicia Ford as the watches Carey and Siii Laster 
with giee. Laster is chairman of the March el Dimes eKOCutiva committee. The 
March el Dimes Casino Night wiii be held at Dora Roberts Community Center, Oct.
22.

Monte Carlo Casino Night 

benefit planned by M OD
pie on the causes of Mrth 
defects and w a n  to pre- 

. Marcno'

Prevent point from chipping 
on snops with noil polish tip

l i^ e iMost clothes for infants 
and toddlers have color- 
coordinated painted snaps 
that often chip after the 
first time in the clothes

prevent chipping, 
cover the snaps with clear 
nail polish before the first 
washing

Glamour, glitter and 
games descrite the even
ing the March of Dimes has 
planned for their “ Monte 
Carlo Casino Night" to be 
held at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center, Oct. 22.

The benefit evening, 
nunned by volunteers, will 
fund advanced and scien
tific research projects 
which give answers to 
causes and ways to prevent 
birth defects. Also Included 
in the night’s festivities is 
an auction. Due to limited 
space, attendance will be 
1^ invitation. Invitations 
will be sent out Oct. 8. For 
Information call 387-2187.

The Howard College 
Presidential Classics will 
be among the volunteers 
assisting with the even-

Curtain rod 
becomes a 
shoe rock

Need a slioe rack in a jif 
ly’’ Tack an old curtain rod 
on the inside of a closet 
door and hang the shoes on 
It by their heels

i i « ’s festivities.
March of Dimes’ on

going fight to prevent birth 
defects reaches all fields. 
Grants  a re  g i ven  to 
dedicated nurses in Inten
sive Care Units, research- 
oriented medical students, 
doctors, scientists, medical 
schools and research 
centers.

The organiution’s goal 
"healthy mothers and 
healthy babies’ ’ is being 
pursu^ by a nation-wide 
campaign to educate peo-

ventthem. March of Dimes 
is funded by thousands of 
volunteers, many of which 
are in the Big Spring area.

RAINBIRO BUCKNER

M E Y ER 'S  SPR IN KLER  SERVICE
Free Estimates K

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

ef 10 Years Experience

> Big Spring, TX  79720
4 l i

91S/247-9S03

Buy Carvel Hall 10-piece cutlery set 
and receive matching steak set FREE!

Carval HaN 10^. KnHa aat In-
w N w Q 9 v  w  K e N w W p  vO ^ K f e v S H W ig

$7500
If you ore o gourmet chef at 

heart our 10-piece set will really 
let you shovr oH your talentsi 

G u ilt y  coftstructed with solid 
hardwood hottdles and full tang, 
triple riveted molyodenum steel

BUY THE SET A N D  THE M A TC H IN G  6-PIECE 
STEAK KNIFE SET ($30 VALUE) IS OUR G IFT T O  Y O U  I

REG. $30. Steak Knife Set FREE.
Includes: Six steak knives with solid 
hordwood handles and full tong triple 
riveted blades. Plus a handy 
hardwood block.

us E. M 1S7-IS1S

REPOAT OtL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L-COPS
ia O O «4 5 »7 7  

TOLL FREE REWARD

O n

^ u t n i n ^

.̂ J4eaJL

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Your weddiiig inviUitian it the first symbol family members and (riends will have of the tone and style of your wedding. Here at Ihe ACCENT SHOPPE our trained consultants will show you both genuine engraved and raised lettering on the finM t parchment and vellum  papers Whatever your choice, your wedding invitation is the perfect beginning to the wedding of your dreams!

Mmibtr National Bridal Service

tlBE.Srd 2S7-2SI8,

Don

The proceee ot hair wav
ing In beauty aakmrmada 
Ms debut In 19lh century 
Europe Mercel Qreleeu 
wea the flrat to uaa heat to 
curl the heir, hence, the 
term “marceSed ’’ Qreleeu 
accompNehed hla beeuttfy- 
Ing technique by wrapping 
the hair around hot Irena. 
Aa can be Imagined, the 
reaulla were only tem
porary. However, Qermen 
chemlil, JuHut Neaaler, 
uaed hoi apoote, along wHh 
pads aoaked In alkeN adu- 
tlon, to creole permanem 
curia. When combined wMh 
heat, the alkali adullon 
aMowed the heir to accept 
Ihe new curia. Back than, 
the treatment wea often hot 
and clumty but Irand- 
•ettlng women accepted M 
aa part d  the price they had 
to pay for fashion.

Looking your boat bagina 
with a vitll to LA 
CONTESA. Aa your heed- 
quartara for styling, color
ing, cutting, perming, etc, 
we have the expertise upon 
which you can rely lor 
satisfaction. Our Mall Is 
compriaad d  queHlled pro- 
lattlonala who arc 
knowledgeable In Ihe Held 
d  hair and akin care. We 
are converUenMy localad at 
1S0B Mercy. You wW find ua 
open to serve you Tuet.- 
Sat. T d  287-2187 for an 
appdnting.

—  HINT -
It It the inner cortex por

tion d  a heir shaft that 
holda a wave, nd  Ihe outer 
culicie

Wednesday, October 5th

A n  example of our almost limitless collection., .

Natural or dyed Norwegian Blue Fox jackets, strollers and
coats.................................... .... Reg. 900 to 4,000 N o w  399 to 1,999.
Natural Canadian Coyote, American Opossum, and Raccoon
jackets and strollers............Reg. 1,200 to 2,500 N o w  599 to 1,499
Natural or color added M in k  jackets— choice of color
.................................................Reg. 2,000 to 4,500 N o w  999 to 2.999
Natural Canadian Red or glorious dyed Fox jacket and strollers
...............................................Reg. 2,500 to 7,000 N o w  1.599 to 3,999

Sheared and dyed Canadian Beaver Jackets and strollers
...............................................Reg. 2,500 to 3,500 N o w  1,599 to 2,299
Finer quality M ink strollers in natural shades
...............................................Reg. 3,500 to 6,000 N ow  1.999 to 3,999
Full length natural or classic color added ranch M in k  coats—
variety of styles.............. Reg. 5,000 to 10,000 N o w  2,999 to 5,999
Natural American or Canadian Lynx jackets and strollers
............................................................................ Reg. 10,000 N o w  5,999
Natural Fitch jacket....................................... Reg. 5,000 N o w  2,499

iS'.' ■ l- 'i ' 'k

Doumtown Big Spring 
267SZ81


